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AN EXTRA SET OF JAWS — Mayor Jeffrey Kab
. accepts a new Hurst tool, known as the'jaws of life'from

— members oMhe Springfield Volunteer Fire Department.
The tooj Is a backup set to be used by members of the

1 I 111 1011N \ I WIN

departmeht. Pictured from left are, Wally Peterson,
Matthew D'AndrearWarren^RubanrGerard'Rrchelo;

Cable hook-up
maychange

- By PAUL PEYTON
• In an effort to improve the capability of thcrcgional district's television

programing, representatives from Suburban CabJcvision Co. gave a brief
presentation before the Union County Regional Board of Education Tuesday
night. •

The board wants six communities in the district totic into one cable system.
_ Bob Ritchie, vice-president of engineering, told the board that Berkeley

Heights and Springfield arc currently hooked up to the company's Summit
hub, which is a mulli-acccss channel. -The problem the district faces is.'Hint

"Mountainside is hooked, into thp Scotch Plains hub and thus docs not gel to ;
view programs about Jonathan Dayton RegionalJHigh School in Springfield.

Ritchie said if the programming were broadcast out of Governor Livingston
High School in Berkeley Heights, it would be possible to hook the Summits

. and Scotch Plains hubs into the same system. If this project-were-doner-
Springfield, Mountainside and Berkeley Heights would be able' to view the
same live district programs.

. , Kcnilworth and Garwood do. not have any community access channels.
However,1 Ritchie said plans are being discussed to hook Garwood into the
Roselle hub. This would allow residents of Kcnilworth and Garwood to view

"programs on David Brcarlcy Regional High School. s ••'•<•

Board member John Conlin explained that the district presently can broad-
cast a taped program at different times to.thc six communities.

The district, also, has the capability to hronrinnsi a -progmm-io-t4n*-enlirc
surburban area. There is no charge, although, the district would have 10
reserve lime in advance. - .... : .._ , •:

Ritchie said the cost to hook up Governor Livingston, Jonathan Dayton,
David Brearlcy in Kenihvorth and Arthur L. Johnson in Clark, into a closed
t rcuit television channel-would be $175,000.

Starting in September the district will begin television broadcasting and
television production courses for students at the four higji schools.

m-olhcr-busincss--studciH-lcaders-atHhe-four-h.igh--schools-prescntcd~th.c~r n b r e a r d c h e l o r
Katz,T)o-Ann Pieperr Marcel Campion and William
Kn

.... board with a proposal which would-peniiit-11-student-represenlativcto sit o'n~
ihc board. * ;... ;_.

of life'
• '..: -.; "•:'.'".-." . ' " ' ;,' By JOHN A. GAVIN; . . . ' „ • • . '. \"nr'- • •

Thanks, to the donatibns~of citizens in [ho annual.Springfield,.Volunteer Fire
- popMimerit•Hundrprive""and~uSoJp^cHasirig^,;61Tortsipr %luhti!er''finjfiglitors,

SpringfioWers can fcci alittle more safe';''• ^ ''•'."' •'•"•• V ' 1 ' ' - ' ' •
On Feb. 23, members of tho Springfield Volunteer Fire Department official-

ly donated a brand new Hurst tool to'tho town. The tool, which is known as
the "jaws of lifo, is shaped like two giant.chisols wedged together and
powered by a gasoline motor. , - :

The machine is designed to groove an opening into any typo of metal using
; 12,000 pounds of pressure pcr-Squarc inch. Whether a victim is trapped under

tho steering wheel of an automobile or lodged behind a jammed door; tho tool
• can bo used to shear a door open or cut tho roof off a car.-A special chain'

. linked to the,motor can even bo used tolift a cargo trailer off another vehicle. '
—According to Marcel Campion, president of tho local volunteer unit and a
captain on the squad, tho tool was "purchased lit a discount" for $11,000. He
said that those fundŝ  wore raised as a result oflast year's fund drive.

In-accepting tho new tool; Mayor Jcffroy Katz said, that tho town will
,bchofif from its availability in case, tho main "jaws of lifo" is at another
location. .-• . . ' .

"Wo do have a 'jaws of lifo' tool which is assigned to tho first engino,"
explained Katz. "That ongiho .ordinarily will be iho first at tho sceno of an

;, emergency and quite often is tied up in tlie area of Route 124 and 78.
"Because it's taken out of town for long periods of time, that leaves us

without a 'jaws of life1 if wo do havo someone trapped in a vehicle. So we do
: noed the extra 'Jaws of life' tool in case that kind of emergency arises." .

As about 15 volunteers gathered at a regular training session, after Katz and
; D^ptlty Mayor Jo-Ann Pippcr officially accepted iho tool, tho main topic of

conversation was the recent increaso of traffic accidents on Route 22 and
—Interstate-787

With',the increased''-nccWcnt=--riiiiir"WNil;itilcfightMS-"bxprcssed-'tie'il'j;iu in
purcliasing the now life-saving tool. However, as in years pant, they stress that

"mo unit is "in need of volunteers." Tho volunticrimit is seeking applicants
between 18 and 40 years of ago. Anyone-interested in joining the. volunteer

. fire unit cim pick up an application at ihe fire station... .
While the volunteer firefighters wait for additional volunteers, ihcy at least

have the comfort of knowing that their job will be a little easier, thanks to the
new "jaws of lifo" tool. ~" " ~".

"It now enables the Springfield Fire Department to have two sets of 'jaws'
16 better meet the emergency needs of the town," said Campion.

Tho proposal stated that- the student representative would have "full speak-
ing rights" all he would not be a voting member. The chosen student would
also not be permitted to attend closed session meetings of the board.

, Student representatives from each of the four schools be chosen by a selcc-
tlon. conunltiQc. The committee would consist, of ..pcrsomiel fro.m,,cucli school
hi addition to student officcrsA' - 1 / : • • • • '_ ' • ' . . . . " . -

- A-stU(loiit-could-also-bo-chosen-by-faciiIty'nominnlions-si]birrittcd"iD-[hc-
committcc. Students could also apply for Iho post.

Only of the four representatives would actually sit on the board. Tim four,
however, would meet before and after'each meeting to discuss what lopics
they would like the board id address. .

The"mallcrwas turned over to the Student Affairs Committee, by Nallic
Waldt, board president,.The committee consist of Margaret Hough, chairper-
son, Harold Donaldson.and Virginia Muskus. . —.

Condo trash fees are higher
By JOHN A. GAVIN

For. Sue' Sehneidcrman and about
20 other. Springfield condominium
owners, last year's garbage crisis

•didn't resolve itself when a judge
ordered a Pennsylvania landfill to
remain open to handle garbage from
New Jersey. Like many other Union.
County-rosidoiits, she has gotten used
to the,fact that her garbage is being'
sent to a local transfer station before
being'shipped to a Keystone" State

-landfill. However, she and hcrneigh-

ockct when the disposal service
started carting their trash to
Pennsylvania, . ••. -.,
' At last Tuesday's Springfield
township meeting, Schncidcrman
produced two monthly garbage bills
showing-tlifc increased pickup costs
from. December 1987 10 January ,
.1988. In December, Ihe bill was for.'

• $428.82. One month later, however,
the bill jumped to $888.04.
• Although the owners of the 20

.condo units share the monthly

nium association. "In fact, I think we
should get a rebate since the condom-
inium has been paying a" private
scavenger for several years. We
should not be taxed double." , •

Mezo and other owners are quick
to point to other New Jersey towns
where condominium owners have
sued the townships to seek restitution
for paying "double costs" on garbage
collection.

For example, in Sayrcville the
borough coucil has agreed to partially

Just three weeks ago, a tractor trailer truck carrying toxic.chemicals jack-
kniTe,d on Roufo 22 snarling traffic for almost four hours. .': '

According to fire officials, thcro have, been many serious accidents recently
on Interstate 78 duo'to U10 high rato of speed of the traffic^

In addition/,Springfield's fire department and first aid squad have been
receiving a sizable portion of the calls within the stretch of highway Bordering
Springfield and parts of Union and Millbum due to tho logistics of tho high-
way and romp accessibility. ';•.. '•••••

Tra&h will be topic
The connection between garbage

disposal and rising property taxes in
Springfield will bo explored at a
public meeting Jo__bo.held- at tho

.Municipal Building March 9,.at 8
p.m. The discussion will bo sponsord
jointly by tho_Springfield League of
Women Voters and S.prlngflold
Environmental Commission. .

Thomas Dclacruz, environmental
specialist with the Union County

-Utilities Authority, will talk about the
proposed county resource recovery

facility, while membrs of tho spon-
soring groups will outline the reasons
for the steep climb in garbage dispose

' al rates over iho.pnst twoyeors. Tho
county recycling program and the
rolos of the freeholders and the
Union County Utilltos Authority will
,bo considered ds wSll.

The public is invited to attend the
meeting, which will include a ques-

t ion mid answer period. Additonul
information can bo obtained by cull-
ing flea Leviiiow, 467=8278T

Inside story In Focus
n . n . i i Business directory. Pages 22,23
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bors aro not happy-haying to-pay-
tlioso increased garbage "costs: —.'"
twice. , ' • •' •

Like all proper ty ; owners ,
Schnoiderman, who owns a unit, in
Evergreen Pines Condominiums,
pays lbcal property taxes, which
include municipal garbage pickup
services. Howovcr, she also pays a
private disposal service in her month-
ly grounds maintcnanpe fee. She and
her condominium neighbors say they
aro "paying- doublo" to have • their
garbage.carted off to Pennsylvania.

"We have been paying for a
•garbage pickup in our taxes and also
have been paying for a private
scavenger," says : Schnoiderman. "I
feel that as long as we'ro taxed, and
thero's not going to bo a reduction in
our taxes, that the'ro's no reason that
tho-township-can't start picking up
our garbago,..Wo,would bo glad to
put it out ut curbsido."

In fact, Evergreen residents have
been paying double rates for garbage
pickup over since , the' complex
convortcd into a condominium about
10 years ago.
. -Howov.eK.that increascd_cosLdid.
not make aSfull impact, on the rosi-

-^donis-until-oiirtjt^us-monih-whon-
Ihoyreceived thejrcTO>isj*Rtil bill from
Blue and White DisposoNjervico in
Weslfiold.'

Witli tho January closing of tho
Edgoboro Disposal Company landfill
In East Brunswick, Evergreen rosi-
donts saw 'their garbage costs skyr-

garbagc_cost,_lhcy-:agrec_thaLsuch-a rcimburseJioracowner-associations in
bill is exorbitant and say that they seven condominium developments

for costs of garbage collection and
street lighting. Q

However, local officials have been
careful to review decisioas in several
towns; before coming to 11 conclusion
on how 10 solve the problem in
Springfield. Making note of current

cases in Mt.. Laurel and"Edison, Jay
K16ud, tho township -attorney, says he
is "waiting to'. receive a complete
package of information on the subject
before making a decision!"

Although condominium groups
have had success in Sayiv-vilU\
Kloiid says.he has been moml'iiing.
the developments in"nn Edison rmni
caser- In .lhat case, an apariniau
owner has sued tbe townsliip for
refusal to pick up trash frcm the
complex. Klouc) says thai ihy lown

Should be givch some, kind of
compensation or allowed to put
garbage out at curbsidc for municipal
pickup.

"I donU think we should be paying
that kincPtir money," says Linda
Tvlczo, tho prosident of.tlie condomi-

has won. verdicts in .superior and
appellate' court and tin*, INISC-
currently being heard on-appeal in
state supreme court. - . ,

"What has been apparently held is
that municipal services arc based.no|
upon a need of service situation but
taxes are imposed upon value of

' . (Continued on-Page 2)

EXPENSIVE PROPOSITION — Sue Schnelderman, a condominium owner, throws a:
sack of garbage in a dumpster near her home. Like other Union County residents, sho is
paying to have it carted off to Pennsylvania. However, she pays 'double costs' for
garbage service, ' ;_. . •
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Failure to adhere to local sanitation
_<»desj)roved_costly^tp:..\owjiei3_.of.. S-
rlocal

driver's license was revoked for six

Springfield Municipal Court
Principals of Jimmy Woo's Chin-

-.ese-Restaurant pleaded guilty to=six-
counts of health code violations

jvhichaotalled-SotfO in fines. The
restaurant, located on Morris
Avenue, was cited for failure to store
utensils in a clean location, failure to
maintain clean floors, failure to
protect stored food from contamina-
tion, failure to keep cooking surfaces
clean, failure to maintain non-food

- ; »Johnny Payne, 37, Irvington,
jilcaded guilty to driving under the~
influence of alcohol. He was fined
faSOand ordered to pay a $100
surcharge and $15 in court costs. In
addition, ~his driver's license" was
revoked for^ixjnonths_an.d he_was
ordered to spend 12 hours in the
Intoxicated Drivers Recovciy_Ccntef._

»Jonathan H. Teppcr, 24, South
Orange, pleaded guilty to driving
under the Inflcnce of alcohol. He was
fined $250 and ordered to pay'a $100

- contact surfaces clean and storage of —surcharge and $15 in court costs.
food containers directly on the floor.

The restaurant owners were fined
$50 and ordered to pay $10 in court
costs for.each infraction. - -

In other court hearings,' three Now
Jersey men were cited for driving
while iqtoxicatcd.

»Michacl Harris Jr.; 46, Hacketts-

Also, his driver's license was
revoked for six months and he was
ordered to spend 12 hours inJDRC.

,' In addition, Tcppcr also pleaded
guilty to refusing to take a
breathalyzer tcstl For that infraction
ho was ordered to-paya $250 fine
and $15 in court costs.. He also

town, pleaded guilty to driving under received another six month rcvoca-
Iho influence of alcohol. He was tion of his license which will run
fined $250 and ordered to pay a $100 concurrently with tho other driving
surcharge and $15 in court costs. His suspension. . ' — " • ' '

-Polteerbtotter
Springfield police and members of

the Union County Narcotics Strike
Force arrested two men at a Temple
Drive home arid charged them with
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance with intent Iq sell.

On Feb. 25 at about 10 p.m., local
police and, thp county narcotics

-agents raided-the-homc-^of^Daniol—
Roy Goldstein, 32, and charged him
with possession of tho illegal drugs
and four counts of intent to distribute
the drugs. Also nabbed was Johnny
Ray Baker, 35, Newark, who was
also charged with possession of a
controlled dangerous substance with
intent to sell."

Goldstein, who told police that
ho's_iuicmg!oycd,_was_arrcslcd_by_

~officerEmio Vnrdnlis. Baker, a truck
driver, was arrested by officer Peter
Davis.

Upon making tho arrest, Detective
S|jt.' Robert Mason said, "The Spring-.'.

-field Police Department is going to
, take a hard line on the drug abuse
problem. Wo hope that this arrest will

- bo the first ofmany to. follow."
Thc-suspccts-werc-tumed ovcr-to-

-tho.countyjail. : : ;._
»On Feb. 29, Brian Darryl Scott,

24, Newark, was arrested for driving

with a suspended license. After boing
stopped on Route 22 for a motor"
vehiclo violation, a computer check
revealed that his license was
suspended. Scott was apprehended by
officer Peter Fico; .
N »On Fob. 25,. Wilson Y. Mcndez,

-2BrJcrsoy eityrwasarrcstcd-for driv—
ing with a rcvokctTIiccriso and oper-
ating an unregistered vehicle.

.According to a report, Mcndoz, a
dental technician, was involved in a
traffic accident adjacent to a diner on
Route 22.. When police mado a
computer check on his license, thby
found that it had been revoked. He
was apprehended by officer Daniel
Maidling. . _

»On Feb. 25, Johnny Moody. 41,
was arrested for driving with a
suspended license. According to a
report, Moody was arrested after
being stopped by officer Paul Caron

"on Hillside Avenue near Soutli
Springfield Avenue.

»Oh Feb. 24, Timothy Wore, 21,
~Newwk,"~Was arrested for driving
-with-a-revoked—license. Wore was
Tapprchended by officer Paul Caron

after being stopped on Mountain
Avenue. _ ^ _ ^ _

RED CROSS —- Springfield Mayor Jeffrey Katz signs a
proclamation declaring March Red Cross Month. With
him are Joseph Fitzsimmons, left, community represen-
tative, and Howard Wallls, chairman of the Summit Area:

Red Cross. • > •

Mayor proclaims
Red Gross month

The mayors' of Berkeloy Heights, Now Providence, Passaic Town-
ship, Springfield and Summit have signed a joint statement proclaiming

Worker recognition
isJown halEaaimZI

March as Red CrossMonth appealing to residents to support the Red
Cross with their contributions of time, skills.and money. This proclama-
tion follows a similar one taped by President Ronald Reagan for nation-
al broadcast."

Tho local Red Cross Chapter carries oh year-round programs for the
collection of blood; lending sick-room equipment,, brailling for the
blind; conducting first-aid.and CPR courses, for tho public; conducting
courses in water safety; offering blood-pressure checks; c6nducting
courses in preparation for parenthood; transporting tho aged and infirm
to doctors' offices, hospitals and clinics; and lending its facilities to the
"Safe-Rides" program. ' . .

'Irals6~mainlains~a"DisastcFServic6 arid a^oRram'fo? as'silitHfice to

By JOHN A. GAVIN
When municipal employees in

town hall, the municipal garage or
^-"ThTfSararfBaileyCivic Centerstop to

glance at a flyer with a picture of an
ice cream cone.thejnjrcnorgetting
information on a new ice-cream
parlor that's just opened in town. The
white placard, cleverly entitled
"Here's the Scoop!" is a new
announcement advertising a new
Employee Recognition Program.
" The program, which was recently
approved by members of the Spring-
field Township Committee, recog-
nizes publicly municipal employees
whose performance is "outstanding."

According to Mayor Jeffrey Katz,
outstanding performance is deter-
mined by "sustained performance"
on the job and "consistency of high
quality." Ho added that that pcrfor-:
mancc and consistency must contri-
bute significantly to the goal of
achieving 100 percent customer
satisfaction. •

tho military, veterans and membcrs.of their families as mandated by the
- Federal (jovernment. -

Tho Red Cross receives no financial Jissistancofrom-any government
source—federal, state, county or local. It depends solely on contribu-
tions from businesses and individuals. The results of tho March fund

• drive control the extent towhich these programs can 6o~carricd out.
According to a study made by Business Week magazine in Novcm- .

bcr, 1986 tho Red Cross operates moro efficiently than any other of the
similar organizations studied.

Prospective volunteers are invited to call Ellen Dupont, oxocutivo.
director onh"o~~SummirArea~CHaptcf~af 273-20757~Contri6ulorsmay

~5cTld~Eh"eeleri5"The American Kcd. Cross, Summit Area Chapter at 695
Springfield Avo,, Summit, 07901. ^ ' \ , .

In the program, municipal employ- :
ees will be recognized at regular
committee meetings for their

"outstanding accomplishments as a,
public servant. An employee may be
considered for a recognition'award
upon recommendation by the town-_
ship administrator, a municipal
department head or a member of the^—
public. , ~

Once a recommendation is made,
the Township Committee will deter-
mine whether Ihe employee meets the
eligibility criteria. If an award is
merited, the employee will be noti-
fied in writing and a public award •
presentation will bo made at the next
scheduled meeting of the Township
Committee.

There is no limit to the number of
employees who can be recognized.
Also, there is no limit to the dumber
of recognition awards which may bo
received by any employoo.'

Condoownerspay more
(Continued from Page 1) .

property," Kloud says in theorizing
tho verdict so far in tho Edison case..
"And a primo example is school tax.
Probably half the people in town do
not take advantage of schools, bin
they pay school tax. There is no

, incumbency upon the municipality to
•provide tho services."

Significantly, none of tho 20
households at Evergreen' has any
children attending Springfield public
schools or Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. A check of the resi-
dents found many parents like
Schncidorman with adult children
and others with no children at all.

However, Schneidcrman's munici-
pal tax bill is like that of any other
property otyncr. Last year's $1,800
tab was broken down to show tho
percentage going for school, regional
high school, district and local munic-
ipal tax purposes^ - .

With that breakdown, Schneider-
man is quick to point out that She is
already contributing significantly to
tho"$125 a ton thotowns pays to cart
its garbage to western Pennsylvania.

Public tyekring Tuesday
fly Regional Board given by board- secretary Harold

of Edlucationjvll^hold a public hear- Burdge along with input from Super-
ing on the proposed 1988-89 school intendent Donald Mcrachnik.

-budgct-Tucsday-at-8p;iririn Jonathan" ""Following public comment, the
Dayton Regional High" School, board is expected to adopt tho
Springfield, • , ̂ 30,203,414 proposed budget. —

An outline of th6 budpot will hn . - ' ' .

CORRECTION
On Feb. 25, 1938, County
Leader Newspapers ran
ah ad for Associates In
Eye Care In error.
Ploaso look (or His correct As-

sociates In Eye Cars ad In todays .
newspaper qn page 7. -

WB rggnit any Inconvenlanca this,
might have caused.

-Triln-to bt i_
TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDE
AIRl.INF RESERVATIONIST
start Locally, full time/ part
time. Train on live airline com-
puters. Home study and resident
training. Financial aid available.
Job placement assistance.

^National Heidquirters
_. Uttithouie PlictiElofldr : .'..
A.CJ. TRAVEL SCHOOL

SPECIALS of the WEEK

f/d

IN THE BAKERY:

STRAWBERRY CHEESE PIE
Our Fahious Cheesecake in a 9" Pie Shell.. .Shiothered with
Berrfes.iTopped with Whipped Creatn Toppihg... DELICIOUS.

' : Wow on Special to You • Clip the Couponlll

STRAWBERRY CHEESE PIE
Regular $ 6 . 9 9 9" size
You Save with coupon 2 . 4 9 No"Limit

$A50
j You Pay Only * t Expires 3/B/B8

9" Size Regular $6.75 THIS WEEK-ONLY
$499

No
Coupon
Noodod

Mjl THE. DELI

Boars Head Turkey Breast
Minister Cheese
Roast Beef (from Top Rounds)

Boars Head No. 1 Boiled Ham
Our Own Seafood Salad

The
"formerly of

Parlor Halrcutters

HAS MOVED TO

Mr. Joseph
715 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, NJ

376-5517

COMING MARCH 8th

Kathleens (I new salon...

BLAZING 11 SHEARS

KATHLEEN MURAWSKI

a full service
for men and
the above

- - GEIGERS WHOLE BEAN COFFEE
Try a Fresh Cup and Donutio go , Only 59

All Prices Good thru March 8th, 1988 .., —r̂ .

, saXl_JiU —s

salon

women at

address

^kervDeUrP; 0du
8:30-8!00 P.M.

- OPEN 7 DAYS
• _^_ ___ - . _ . . . .... ~ - -^Jiu* rtuftBk

For Orders CaHf233:3444 • DELI PHONE 233-8778
t 560SprlngfieiaAve..We8tfleKd". •.-*-'•"

WE WELCOME ALL OUR OLD FRIENDS

— AND INVITE NEW FRIENbSir -

• CLOSED SUN..& MON,, OPEbLTHLIB J L E B L E V E N I N G L
~T "^'^~~FFTEFPARKINQ IN REAR

m

\ ; _L_
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Dayton honor

• CUSTODIAL MEETfNG — James M. tlox, left, asenlor consultant with Service Engi-
neering Associates of Atlanta, Ga., discusses custodial procedures at the David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth with the school's head custodian Robert Fernandez,"
center, and night supervisor WilliaftrBranagan. Cox recently conducted a custodial audit
of all four Union County regional high schooJs.'iHe suggested methods on how to improve

j and economize the custodial practices In each.school building. , - '__

p
Jonathan Dayton Regional ̂
School include:' .

Jennifer Abes, Michelle Afflitto,
Dennis Apigo, Jennifer 6ruder;
Maria Buckley, Craig Carson, Lani
DagbstihoV tyhne Dahmeii" Roopal
Dcsai, Eland Eng, Joanne Escmplare,
Kenneth Feng, Craig Franklin,
Mitchell Ericdbcrg, Mcrril Fruchter,
Alison Funk, • Robin Goodman,
Brandt Hersh, Becca Hillyer, Char-
lotto Jaffe, Abby, Kantrowltz,

- Stephen Kolton, Staci Krcll, Eric
Lupcr, Matthow Magce, Monica
Magee, Beth Manes, Dcbra Matalon,
Robin Mishkin, Wendy Mortenscn,
Pamela Nadzan.Jason Poindextcr,.
Marcclo Rcyna, Amy Rose, Ted
Roth, Kim Rouse, Stephanie Ruelke,
Christopher Rutar, Julio Ann. Salcmy,
Greg Saliceti, Erika Schmidt, Amy
Jean Schramm, Samir Sharma, tori
Smith, Andrea Stein, Lauren Sucskin,
Jeffrey Summer, Matthew Swarts,
Peter Tnzaki;—Gwen Thompson,
Michelle Tomio,. Staci Uchitol,
Suzanne Vadas, Karen Wachsbcrg,
Gregg Walsh, Charles Wcisse, Janet

• .Wilson, Nathaniel Zoncraich, Matth-
ew Zuckci-.

Juniors=named-io-the-honor-rolI
are: ,

Immaculada Apigo, David Brooks,
Steven Cohn, Eva Lei Ding, Ditullid,

JLouis Drucks, Curtis Feng, Keith
Fcmbach, Marci^Fisfchcl, Andrew
Fowler, Maria Franzoni; Ellen
Ganekj Karen Geragherly, Peter
Glassman, Christopher Graham,
Carroll Grillo, Kimbcrly Hansen,
Richard Hausman, Brcnda Hockstcin,
Wendy Hodes, Carl-Christian Jack-
son, Joseph Karcivis, Jamie Landow,
Christine Liguori, StcphenMarchctti',
Slacey Meissncr, Anthony Minieri,
Jordana Mocsch, Michcle Murray,
Quang Son Nguyen, Robert Oliver,
Melissa Peterson, Lyudmilia Rabino-
vich, Marcia Rcneo Romano, Dalya
Rubancnko, Nancy Rubinstein, Jason
Schneider, Ilcnc Segal, Michael
Spagnola, Robin' Stackler, Dcanna
Slockbergcr, Suzanne Vaz, Jerry
Wang, Scott Wasscrman, Matthew
Wasylyk, Tlicrcsa Wcmcr, Leonard
'Wcslcrmann, Marylou Zolti. .
- Sophomores named to the honor
roll include: •' -

Tatiana Aizcnberg, Lauri Ben-
Israel,' Liliana Bogojoski, Joshua
Brinen, Jodi Brombcrg, VickT

Becky Seal lunch menu
Tho following is th.c schedule of

meals to be served .over- the next
week at the Becky Seal Nutrition

••'Conifer,., the former Raymond
Chisholni School bu i ld ing ,
Springfield. \ . •

Lunches are served Monday
through - Fri4ay ..between noon and
12:30 p.m. to, senior citizens 62 and
over regardless of financial status.

Reservations must bo mado one
day in advance by calling 376-5814

•between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

TODAY — Boneless chickon

March 4 — Omelet, stewed toma-.
toes with poppers and onions, hash
brown potatoes, blueberry muffin,

-orange .juicej ^brcadr-margarino-and
milk.

March 7 Veal roll-up- with
gravy, green, beans,. egg noodles,
fresh fruit salad, cream of chicken
soup, bread, margarine and milk.

March 8 "— Stuffed peppers,
lettuce anil french dressing, mixed
vegetables, cookies, tomato juice,
bread, margarine and milk.

March 9 — Chicken chow mcinTODAY — Boneless chickon March 9 — Chicken cliow_inein.
nutloi, rhnppwl ypitiP^h, ri'-f pilnf. w i l " f r i c d noodles, sliced carrots with
pineapple t idbits, cream of pineapples, rice, ice cream, chicken,
mushroom soup; bread, margarine. g u m b ° S0UP. bread, margarine and
and milk. mi'k- _. • :

Vail-Deane honor roll
The Vail-Peano School in Moun-

tainsido announces its first semester
honor roll. . •

' .Students iticludo George Hopkins,
Kathleen Lin, Franklin Miller, Marc
Pakrul, Jonathan Peterson and Crystal
Simpson- of tho Upper School;

'l^izabctlr Bonncr, J o f f f e ^ a ^ j ^
Jeremy Drake, Karen Drake, Dana:'
Fjnb'erg, Jessica Gollcr, Anja Huba-

chor, Kacy Lissenden, Gregory
Maltzrrian, Carly Mentlik, Chloe _
Miller, Michael Moore, Carla Parker,
TashaRifkinrFabricoRochu, Maria
San Pedro, Tahir'a Scarborough,
Margot Weil, and Christopher
Williamson of the Middle School. _

must earn a B average or
tBif.Jni ajl subjects to bo listed on

the honpr roll. •

"CampagnarBriantlelaneyrNeharSr
Dcsai, Allison Dorlen, Beth Engert,
Stephen Fowler,. Matgthew Gallaro,
Jennifer Gardella, Andrew, Kessler,
Maria Klinger, Christian LaFon,
Dong Ming Lu, Candicc-Malth'ews,
Lauren Meixncr, Carolyn Merkin,
Orin Roth, Jodi Schancnnan, David.
Schlosscr, Michael Shapiro, Tcrri
Thompson, Dale Torborg, Brcnda
Wolkstcin, Jason Yee, Amy Zidel.

' Freshman placed on the honor roll
are: •

, Michael Adlcr, Janet Blackwood,
Jeffrey Brooks, Nanette Braschi,,
Lawrence Cohn, Doriiso Dambola,
Margaret' Fodder, Lori Glkuck,
Marcie Gomstcin, Laura Greene,
Rachel Haine, Lisabcth Ann Hart;

'Christine Hilliard, David Hollistcr,
Mary Hrywna, Manu Joglokar.Karcn
Kcminski, Scott, Komfcld, Dorecn
Lucyk, Kathleen McCabc, Kristin
McLcar, Michelc Reid, Maria
Rosenlhal, Jamie Schutz, Eric Swcn-
son, Susan-Taub, Gordon Tliompspn,
Michcle Wcinbcrg.

PTAtphdld
magic show

The Caldwcll School PTA will
sponsor a benefit variety show at
Caldwcll School, 36 Caldwcll Place
in Springfield, March 6. The program
begins at 2 p.m.

f ickcls ' are priced at ' $3.50 for
advance sale and $4.50 at the door.
Seating^isriimitcd; those interested
arc advised to call 564-9548 for tick-
ets or information.

TRAIN'
-TOBEA-

PROFESSIONAL*
• SECRETARY ,

• SEC/RECEttlONIST1.
r • EXECUTIVE SECRETARY!

' Start locally, Full tirhe/parti
time. Learn Word processing '
and related cecreUria1 skills.
Home Study and Resident
Training. Mill. hoi>j»ri«. LH P, FL

HEADS-UP — Laura7GreeneT-leftj-anrj""Andrew Kessler of SpringfieldT students at •
Jonathan Dayton Regional HigRwSqHootr^rJtS^iipiWnt to ooe of Jhe_aloatas_madle^by—y
fellow students in VMane Levy's "Spanish language classes. - . •'

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
i "JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE /

1-800-327-r/28

Breaming of a Vacation? _
WBayebng

TRAVEL FAIR
can help y°u decide

where to go!

Saturday,
MARCH 26

10 a.m.-4 pirn.
Washington-School ~

, Washington Avenue • Union . "• •• ••
•Win FREE airline tickets for 2 from United, British Airways and Virgin Atlantic

•Win travel credits on Carnival, Sun Line, Norwegian Caribbean, Sitmar,

• ' " . ' • • ' . and Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines -----—"-

' v- • Discounts-for-special trips .if booked at thejair

_ • Door prizes • Refreshments • Travel Brochures'and~More~

• " Learh firsthand about tours, cruises and'air travel from over
• 30 representatives in the travel industry

• .-• '••See videotapes of vacation destinations aroundTEe^orTd!~ ~~

Come meet and talk with TRAVELONG's knowledgeable staff who have visited over
154Lcountrles and have combined travel experience of 4 0 0 years.

TRAVELONG is New Jersey's leading agency and is celebrating its 55th anniversary.

•ft

Special Drawing Coupon
& Pre-Rcgistration Form

Travclong TRAVEL FAIR • March 26

Send In by March 24 to be eligible for
"FREE TIGKET DRAWlNiGfor 1 to
anywhere Cbhtlnerital/Eastern flies In
continental UlS.

Mall to: Travelbng, 944 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, NJ 07083.

ANNL'Ai
YIELD

LEHIQH SAVIMGSNnmberBttending

Time attending
952 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, NI • BBG-6655
0PEN-9AM-K)OPM.WEEKDAY

ZJHOURATM SERVICE COMINQ SOON!Directions: fake Morris Avenue to Colonial Avenue, then Washington Avenue!
Question?}? Call TRAVELONG at 201-964-6000 (Union) or 201-277-2700 (Summit):

f " COREY CHIROPRACTIC
We Are Pleased to Announce

Our Relocation
To a Modern. All New Office-

Located in Maplewood

Special Etnphasls on:
- Chronic ailments • Auto or Work Related Injuries

Wo use only advanced methods of troatmont and odor adjunctlvo
therapy. Most Insuranco odors covorage lor troatmont.

Coll tor an appointment.
1570 Sprlngllold Avo. 33B Lolnyotto St.

• . ' ~ Maplowbbd . "". Newark
762-007S or 064-0607 - 500-2020

Fnla Poiiuguat y Habla Eiponol

~b9htgh"Savings

At Lohigh Savings,
you'll earn iho-highest
rate in Union on yoiir _̂
personal or business ~*
MonoyMafkol
checking account!
And now, with

-Money-Markol Plus..
you'll receive an
additional bonus ol
Vj% intorest whonovor
your balanco is $25,000
or morel It's just
another way wo do mqro
lor your money t\l Lohiqh,
Union's Honriolown Snvings
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Take f STATE
Larch 6-12 is Girl Scout Week and this year's celebra-

tion focuses on the theme, "Take The Lead!"
. This theme emphasizes arfimportant objective of Girl Scout-
ing—to prepare young women to becbrne tomorrow'
Thi i h l

g
This commitment to the development of leaders comes at a time
•when there is cause for concern, when many, young people are
disturbed by world events, are involved in self-destructive--
behavior, and are insecure about -whaHhe&t-ur-c-holdsibEihi

Thinking about the future, filled as it is with so many
unknowns, can create anxiety. Yet the Girl Scouts forge ahead.,
.'- To celebrate the end of the 75th- anniversary year of Girl
Scouts, Washington Rock Girl Scout Council has initiated a
Council-wide,blood drive, with a pledge of 750 pints of blood.
Each town in the council is sponsoring a blood drive through the
Girl Scouts and the North Jersey Blood Bank. The Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council hasalso adopted a whale^tdSapciCod,
Mass. Two groups of Girl Scouts spent time at Cape Cod,
observing the whales and have sited their adopted-whale.

The Girl .Scouts are taking the lead to help young women
become positive contributors to society.' Career and life'plan-
ning programs, activities that focus Qn contemporary issues, and
an emphasis on girl-adult partnerships-are helping Girl Scouts

-de-velop-the^valueSr-selfcconfidencerand-leadership-skillS'to—
make sound decisions abouttheir lives and on issues that will
affect all of usi
• The Girl Scouts are doing a good job of providing a training
ground for tomorrow's leaders.

Legislatlve-addres s
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Guest column

The Senate
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Dcnvillo,
215 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D,C. 20S10 {telephone:
1-202-224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall
Road, Union 07083 (telephone:_
688-0960). •
Prank 'Lautenberg, Democrat of
Montclair, Hart Senate Office Build-
ing, Room 717, Washington, D.C.
20510, of"*Gatcwny I, Gateway
Center, Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030). 1 _

The House
Matthew J. Rlnnldo, Republican of
Union, 2469 Raybiirn Building,
Washington- . .D.C,. 2 0 5 1 5 , ^

202-225-5361; District offico,
Morris Avenue, Union 07083,
687-4235. He serves thb 7th Dislriet. .

In Trenton
State Sen. C. Louis Unssano, Repu-
blican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083. .

Assemblyman Chnrlos Hard-
-wlck,Republican, 203 Elm St., West-
field 07090.

GUeSL COiWTUl

Superkids program at issue

Assemblyman Potcr Geno-
vn,Rcpublican,-23 North Ave,. East,
Cranford 07016. :

By KAUEN WHALEN
I am very concerned about the

kindergarten and first-grade reading
program being used in Springfield.
I've dono extensive research on this

• subject and feel that what I've discov-
ered must bo shared with others who
have children in the Springfield school
.system. "-*•!"'" ' \

The Addison-Wesley- Superkids
Reading Program is an inner-city -

sounds have been introduced to our
first-grade children. Since _only
Suporkids books are written using all
short vowel sounds, our "children
cannot take a first-grade level book
from tho library and expect to bo able
to read ii." Tho Superkids Program
must assume that no first-grade child
will want to read anything other than
reading -books at school.

The Rcport-oF-the^eommission on
program intended for childrcrTliving—Reading states that "Standardized tcst-
In .ju .̂urbjin, .cjiyjroruTicn^ j[t is(lbcing, ing will show if schools are successful*
used very successfully in Rahway fij teaching reading." Last year, our
whero school administrators arc satis- kindergarten at Sandmcier, tested after
ficd that their standardized testing the first year of" using Superkids,

couldn't relate to the subject matter. I .
also called the Elizabeth schools and
found that they had used the Superkids
Program a fow-ypars ago but discon-
tinued it because it was considered a
failure; At P.S. 233 in Brooklyn, the
Director of Curriculum would not
speak to me but a parent who answered
tho call-said the parents hated tho

• Superkids and wore, trying to get tho
school to change to something better.
The Livingston schools arc disconti-,

The-following.arc-lho people to contact if you havo specific questions or
suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of tho individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 686-7700.
General nows inquiries Rao Hutton, editor.
Springfield nows ». ....". John Gavin, Paul Peyton.
Social and religious nows Bea Smith, social editor;

. Sports nows Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events^. Bca Smith, Focus editor.
County news" ; Donna Schuster, county editor.
Advertising - Don Patterson, advertising director.

lllmilti!1!II1!, ., Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Circulati6n~!7...... Mark Comwoll, circulation manager.
Billing ...,..; ......'. •••••••• Dot Ruhrort, bqokkcepor.

Who to call
The following arc phono numbers

at which public officials~~can' bo.
reached in an emergency on
weekends or nights. All other calls
will be accepted at the Municipal
Building from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"" MayorJeffreyKiitz

Township Commltteowoman Jo-Ann
Piepcr .'.. „„...,. 467-3108.
Township Committccman William
Welsch ; 467-2298.
Township Committccman Sy Mull-
man 376-5929.
Township Committccman Philip

"KUmos ..,.,i,.,,,m,T,,m,

scores are now above tho 15th pcrcen-
tile in reading". The program is written
so that an urban child can identify with
the characters and their activities. This
is a very important factor in learning to
read and the Report of the Commis-
sion on Reading by the National
Academy of Education, stresses that
familiar.reading material must be used
to increase overall reading ability. Tho
basic themo of the Suporkids includes
a group of children named Etta Bctta,
Tic, Toe, Doc, Hot Rod and others,'
who take a brokon down school bus .
that sits in a littered vacant lot and turn
it inura club house. Their parents or
homes aro novcr.mcntioncd. My child-
ren definitely cannot relate to this
subject matter and I would suspect that
these activities are not "familiar" to
anyone olso in this community. •

The Report of the Commission on
Roadihg also states that-"children feel
constricted by requirements for
correct spoiling.". Tho Superkids'
spelling-words, such as sccondr-tunnel—

-7-

scored in tho 46 porcentile in reading
on. tho IOWAS. This is well below
average for a suburban school. I havo
tried to get tho class averago for the
previous year's kindergarten,
1985-86, which learned reading from
tKo Holt Program, but the superintcn- If. Springfield had dono this much
dent has told mo that this information research, to insure that_tjm readings
would not give me a true comparison program would benefit our children,
because sortio classes, on averago, are wou1 '1 il c v c r n a v e f o u n d . a P ! a c o •" our
smarter _thnn_othcrsJHc-also-told-mcP-5l(1sstaoms2 '— —
that tho wrong-lovol may have been I called the administrative offices to
given—level 6 was given—the same get a copy of tho reading curriculum
level always given to kindergarten —
and ho contends that tho test Is really

' just an indicator of how much know-
. ledge a child possesses when he enters
kindergarten. I would havo expected
that children in a reading program
from September to May would learn

found iho Superkids Program was
lacking by 70 words. Those words
have recently been added fo tho first-

. grade word list. . .
Tho Superkids has a problem with

grouping children. It is very difficult to
advance a child who shows signs of
learning fastor than averago and there
are just as many problems in slowing
tho paco for those who might not lcam
so quickly. Statistically, 10 to .15

, percent of flll children cannot loam to
; read by•• this'method. 'It seems veryy

Various reasons were given including unfair to havo .to place such a child in un-
political, financial and dissatisfaction remedial, class when in a different
MthJho_scrics._Whcn Livingston-had —reading program ho would bo doing at
used Superkids, it had been part of a least averago work,.possibly above
program that used olhcr reading scries average.
that aUcomplimcntcd one another and Tho superintendent has repeatedly
filled the gaps ifono series was weaker told me, and others, that it doesn't
than another in certain areas. -mailer what program is used. What

By ARNOLD S. BLUM
Many of us have been hearing about

"CFCs" and how they may be affect-
ing our lives~wiihput clearly under>

-standing-what it's all- about.
-To bcgin^somerSOyears ago a group

of scientists working for General
Motors invented a revolutionaiy-
chemical to be used in Ihcir line of
Frigidaire refrigerators, which they
owned at that time, that was so
wonderful that it literally burst upon

• the U.S. industrial scene. It was techni-
cally-a_substanco whoso, name was
chlorofluoromenthanc and was soon
to become a family of CFCs having
various chemical properties. Today,
CFCs arc made by five producers in
the United States and are used in more
than 500 industries in such widespread
products as refrigeration, air condi-
tioning, supermarkets, mobile trans-
port, ceiling tiles, foamed thermal
insulation, acoustical insulation, elec-
trical insulations, computers, electron-
ics, carpet padding, plastics, foods,
pharniaccuticals, clothing, paper
.goods, fast food industry, and on and ]
on; Generally described as a low cost,"
odorless, tasteless, non-toxic safe
substance, it.continues to find new
uses daily. The market va'luc of CFCs
produced in the U.S. each year is csti-

-matcd to be in excess of $750 million,
in more than 375,000 business loca)-
lions. There are approximately 5,000
purchases of CFCs and they are used
in producing products worth more

•than $27 billion a year but arc part of
products worth $135 billion.

—rArouhd"1975-somo-scicntists-doing7"
computer research discovered that
according to their computer models
some -types of CFCs ihni w m fully"...
halogonatcd chlorofluorbmcnthancs
might pose a threat lo our environment

by threatening_the life of the ozone
layer that surrounds, our earth and
which protects us against harmful
levels of ultraviolet rays from the sun.
The ozone layeris a levelof oxygen'-"
laden {imolecules high in the atmor
sphere that varies inr fantastic levels
due to changes in longitude and lati-
tude, season, years, etc. It is almost
impossible to measure as it is in
constant motion, is non-restrictive and
floats somewhat like smoke or a huge
cloudjhal knows no_exact_dimcnsion._

It was alleged in these early studies
that as each molecule of CFCs Was
emitted on earth, it rose high up into
the Upper atmosphere where it literally
sat for a period of 100-200 years and
dissipated itself by gnawing or neutra-
lizing itself against the oxygen mole-
cules of the ozone layer, thereby effec-
tively, posing a threat "tolHo ozono
layer and making it hazardous to
futuro generations.

These early studies proved to be
.rather elementary. Computers only
react with the knowledge put into them
and it was soon recognized that we on"
earth know relatively little about the
total higher atmosphere and that a
huge~amount of future "discoveries,
studies and experiments lay ahead to
gain the knowledge to make accurate
forecasts. It was also soon recognized •
that although these early studies have

' never been proven to be incdrrect, they
arc totally inaccurate as to the amount
and degree of ozone depletion that'
people assumed was taking place.
Basically though, today nobody has
bccrTablc Wdefinitcly"1measure and"
define any ozone depletion let alone
ozono depletion connected to CFCs.

coiili'ovu.sy—abtnif
ozono depletion and the part that CFCs
may or may not be playing in this

theory continues to be circulated with- Further exploration was conducted
owjegard to its' validity. Politicians last year and although the hole reap-

1 and environmentalists soon entered peared in August-September, the same
the picture and advocated strict control -as last year, it was far smaller and less
and elimination of this substance on CFC encnistcd. If this'was true, the
tho basis that it posed a "threat" to our
future generations and pending future
research; it is better and more prudent
to eliminate rather than to chance the
opportunity of trying to rectify
damage already done. Forthwith, our
government suddenly without wam-

_ing banncd-from use all non-essential
aerosol products using CFCs>as a'
propcllant. They literally wiped out a
complete healthy U.S. industry with a
sweep of a pen while the rest of the
world, with a grin on their faces,
conU'nued to produce all the CFC

• powered aerosols they wanted. This
was done notwithstanding the fact that
the ozone layer knows no political.

. boundaries and is a universal
phenomenon. '

During these years the users and
producers of CFCs in the U.S. banded
together and formed an Alliance for
Responsible- CFC Policy, whose-
purpose was to advise our government
on all matters regarding tho problem^
and to be a spokesman in Washington
to prevent such, a- tragedy, from

"^Happening again and prevent unneces-
sarily wiping out an industry worth
billions of dollars with resulting loss
of jobs to hundreds of thousands of
devoted workers. The Alliance was
largely successful in containing such
volatile actions and became the single
most respected voipe in Washington

question arose, how could the hole
reappear but smaller and witlh" less
CFCs surrounding itif, in fact, CFCs
Were continuing to'accumulate in the
upper atmosphere? If CFCs Were
destructive to the ozone, how could the
change downward be explained? This
year a tremendous effort was-organ-
ized to research the hole, but complete

. results are still to be reported. Early
preliminary results say the- hole
although present had nowhere the
intensity of past years, that CFCs were
still present but they could not explain
why the problem was not increasing.
Some early conclusions say that the
unusual fragile environment that
exists in the Antarctic with the sovcrc
cold and winds is probably just as.
important as chemical or man-made
causes. In fact, this "ozone hole" has.
never been observed at the Arctic or

—North-Polo-and-that-raises-ovcn-more
. questions.

Our U.S. government slowly press-
ed on with their theory that it was their
duly — their obligation — to exercise
good judgment and more prudent to
act Before to prevent, rather than.to
react after damage was done, In their
zest to regulate and reduce CFC emis-
sion, the government paid little alien'-,
tion to the fact that wo had already
taken a giant step forward in this direc-
tion by banning non-essential! aerosols

"orTui!rsTlbjCCtrHowcvcrrsome-thrcc:—^vhilcjlhe-rest-of-tho-world-did-litllc.-
ycars ago,' scientists doing research in They were committed to a role of
the Antarctic came upon a new 'further action. After many months of

spmothing and bo able to score
commpetitivcly with others across tho
country.-

for first and second grades because I
was concorned about the transition -
from Superkids in first gfqdo .to
MacMilliari in second grade. First I
was told to call back in a week; later I
was told that we have no roading curri-
culum for any grade. Without a curri-

. culum, it was impossible to sec If the
first grade was covering tho vocabul-
ary nccessaiytoTnttkeTrsmoolhlranSi-

Tho superintendent informed mo—rtioirinto a different program. I asked
that though students score low in tho the superintendent to at least'eheck tho
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dentist, insect, conTEsThnd fantastic
seem, in my opinion, to put unneces-
sary pressure on a child who is just
beginning to lcam to read. A great deal
of emphasis is placed on spelling
sophisticated words.

The Commission further states that
in leaching phonics, it must bo. kept as
simple as possible but that flexibility
must bo used in teaching letter-sound
relationships. The Superkids Program
exhibits no flexibility in its instruction
of vowel sounds. Though it Is almost
the end of February, no long vowel

fourth or fifth-grade their IOWA
scores will improvo over those child-
ren who learn by a traditional reading
program. I asked for proof, specifical-
ly, tho names of other school systems
that havo used Suporkids and had an
increase in their test score averages.
He gave mo the names of four school
systems. I called all four, very affluent,
school districts and found that not one,
of them used Superkids or over had. In
fact, ono school system said they had
looked at tho program and rejected it
because they felt thoir students

docs matter is the teacher and how
effective he/she is. In this case, I
couldn't-disagrco-morc7~Ho-has-pur"
teachers into classrooms with no curri-
culum, without knowing what is lack-
ing in tho program, given them a teach-
er's manual and left them to teach a
ridiculous program in a comic book
format. •
—If wo didn't have the best teachers,
and I truly believe that Springfield's
teachers aro. tho best, our children
would be dismal failures. Tho.tcachers
are the ones who care about our child-
ren. Tho administrators obviously do
not caro or tficy would have been more
careful when'they selected a reading
program that can only frustrato a child
in his first years of school.

Karen Whalcn is a resident of Tree

Federatissues described
You can receive a quick summary of most issues before Congress by order-,

ing Congressional Issues, synopsis of issues concerning tho business commun-
. ity prepared by the Chamber of Commerce of the United States. Congressional
Issues consist of one-pago fact sheets that include: What's at Issue, Why
Important, Chamber Position, The Other Side, Recent Congressional Action,
Committees of Jurisdiction, and the Chamber Contact for additional informa-
tion; Prices: 1-9 copies, $10 cach;_10j4iLcopics,-$9-cacli;-50-or-morc-copics,
$8 each. Mail orders should bo addressed to: Publications Fulfillment, Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United States, 1615 H St., N.W., Washington, D.C.
20062. Phone orders may be placed by calling (301) 486-5128.

"phenomenon, a Hole in ihc upper atmo-
sphere ozone layer which they quickly
attributed to the ozone depletion
theory because early observations
detected large, unusual concentrations
of CFCs surrounding the hole. Envir-
onmentalists "quickly-claimed that not
only were their early claims correct
but we were beginning to see and
measure the ozone damage earlier than
they had even anticipated. Needless to

•say, all scientists quickly stood up and
asked if indeed this was a fact or mere-
ly an unexplained occurrence. The size
of the hole changed by the hour and
disappeared about- one month later.

egotiatiuiis, thc-firstr-stcp of controH
was reached .in September 1987 in

-Montreal under the UNEP program
-whcrc-a-protoeol-was-reached-which
basically recognized that this was a
universal problem that could -riot be
solved unilaterally, that an agreed
upon, freeze on "fully halogcnatcd'
fluorocarbons would - bo observed
based upon 1986 production figures,
and that future production quotes

would become effective in 3-4 year
increments, such that availability of
this marvelous subslance would be

_limited to 50 pcrccht ofJ986 produc-
tion figures. .
" Government has called" upon indus-
try to come up with acceptable substi-
tutes and conservation programs such
that the demand for CFCs would
decrease. It forces U.S. industry to
spend millions and billions of dollars
on research and development just to
stay alive while the rest of Ihe world
can merely take their first step to" ban
aerosols and they would reach the
necessary mandated reductioas. Since
tho U.S. already did this, now we arc

. being forced to go the nexfstcp even .
though pur world competitors do not
have to. Tills global problem is being
put to a solution that is globally
uneven. By our government taking
uneven unilateral action, it presents an
open,invitation to foreign nations lo
enter the arena and take advantage of
these economic opportunities.

Most observers of* the problem
agree that" some type of international
agreement is necessary. But how this
is introduced to our economy is Ihc
$64 question. All of us will have to
change our way of life, and this will be

-upon us shortly, approximately a year
frorrTnow, .

Products we lake for granted may
no longer be available at any price-.or if
available, at greatly increased costs.

. No question that future inventions
frbm.U.S. industry will bo hampered.
No question that this "will: have an

"adversoeffeci upon iticTTS; dollarami"
balance of.paymcnts. No question that
a large number of jobs arc at slake, the

Proclaim liberty

U.S. bureaucracy will grow with new
rules and regulations, and that the
bright future of an open, rosy U.S.
economy is a thing of the past. All this,
not forgetting that this-whole problem
could still be a state of mjnd because to
date not a single ounce of evidence has
been produced. . .

Arnold Blum is president of Tcsco
, Distributors, ~Jr~vington.

in morals
• Pope John Paul II is coming
lo be thought of as a guardian of
traditional Roman Catholic
morals and doctrines. He finds a
considerable response, among
Proteslants' as well as Roman
Catholics. Many decent people,
including Jews and gentiles who
belong to jicilhcr of the large
faith communities, aro sick and
tired of "leaders" who arc indif-
ferent to. the decline, in morals,
and clhiQSsince World War II.

' The Pope's latest message,
coming-at the end of January,

xdcalt with the abuse of
psychiatric testimony in divorce
cases. Ho also took a strong
stand on the divorce1 issue, call-
ing upon the faithful to hold to
the promises • they made upon
entering ' holy matrimony. He
nolcd that of 46,600 annulments
in a single year all over the
world, 38,400 were granted in

. ihe United States. He said that.'
psychiatric testimony was being
used to make it casyxfor couples
to excuse dissolution of the.
marriage, tics. '.

His criticism of ihe abuses of
psychiatry, was especially inter-
esting, because a cotitric of.
psychiatrists —• including some
whose credentials arc lit' bcsl
suspect — have been 'running

-from case to case in America to.
testify in assaults on the chur-
ches. In the civil'courts, as
Ihc Pope feels —• in Ihe church
courts, the "expert testimony" of
licensed professionals is under--
mining the teachings and slart-
dards of the churches.

"* Franklin II, Litlcll is dfreclor
of The- llnmlin Institute,
Philadelphia.

RESTAURANT* LOUNGE

1637 Vauxhall Road & Route 22, Union
; 688-6666

Casual, theme restaurant, Atrium room; Specialties: Baby Back Ribs,-Spicy
"ChieKeTfWIrigsrlrxpresslcrrfclrb'rjfleffl
12-2.Mon.-Frl. Thursday is Mexican night. Outside catering. Take out menu
available. Open 7 days. All major credit cards accepted,

OVERHEAD
DOOR DIVISION

Building Maternal Centers <—

Municipal meetings

Deadlines
Tho following deadlines will bo strictly enforced:

aLetlcrs to tho editor —noon Monday. ' . . ' " : . '
Diocuil items—liOoii Fridayr ~ ~~
DReligious events:—noon Friday. •

•DFocus and entertainment news —"noon Friday. ~~ ^ ~ T " ~ rrr~ "
——£IAllJolhcrpublicliy releases—4 p.m. Friday.

Handwritten press .releases will no longer bo accepted, All releases
musrbo-typcdTTdoublcRspaccdrWoToservB tho right to edit all copy.

No press releases will bo accepted over the telophono; however, news
lips may be called in at any time. ; , • . v • '

Rcquests-for-tt-photographer-should-bo;inado-10 days prior to tho day1-
of 1Kb event, Wo cannot honor all requests for a photographor, however,
we will" accept good quality black 'and white photographs when
appropriate ~ - • -. • ~~ ~ "~ ~ '.'

Pictures submitted to tills newspaper will no longer bo returned.
Anyone who wishes to have, a photograph returned may pick it up at our
Union offico, 1291 Stuyvesan£Ave., Union, tho day aftor.lt is published.

•_ For social photographs, please call 686-7700 and ask the social editor If.
_' tho pictures..aro.available. Somo may-not bo available Immediately after

publication. Wo will keep tho pictures for three months, After that, they
will bo destroyed. ' ; , -—:~^r-~t'~~r."-

. TOWNSHIP MEETINGS ,,
At Municipal Building—

Township Committee—second
and fourth Tuesdays of the month, at
8 p.m.; conference, preceding
Mondays, at 7:30 p.m.

Planning Board—first Wednesday
8p.m, ,. •

Board of Health—third Wednes-
day, 8 p.m. ; ; •

Board of Adjustment—third Tues-
day, 8p.m.

Rent Levelling Board—last Thiirs^"
day of tho month, 8 p.m.

Environmental Commission-

second Wednesday at 8 p.m.
. Recreation Commission—third

Tuesday at 8 p.m.

EDUCATION MEETINGS
Springfield Board or Education at

the Florence Gaudincor School
conferonco meeting first Monday at 8
p.m.; rogiilar mooting second
Monday at 8 p.m.

Union County Regional High
School JDisirict No. 1 Board of
Education—first and third Tuesday
of_tho month, at 8 p.m., at various
locations at tho regional high schools.

ield Leader
1291 stuyvesant Avo.

Uhion,.NJ_QJ.083-

Editorial office
_Sjj_bscHetLons_!_ij

Business of f ice

686-7700
9J-J100^

.686-7700

SprinflflSTa1 Loader (USPS 512720) Is .-
published weekly by County Leader
Nowspapors Inc. Moll Subscriptions $15.00

• Per year In Union County, 35 cents por
copy, non-rofundablo. Socond class

, postago paid at Union, N.J-. and additional
f malllna_o.fflco._.POSTAAASTER:-Send-aa--
| dross changes to tho sprlngtleld Leader,
!• P.O. Box 3109, Un loft, N.JO70B3r ' ^

_W.alter_WoeealL
'Publisher

* . • -

Rae Hutton 'j '
~ExecotlverEditpr~

Kenneth Schartkler'

Don Patterson
Advertising Director

Are you tired of

THICK LENSES?
At Innovation optics we specialize in the

NEW HIGH INDEX PLASTIC LEN$
»5O°/o THINNER «25% LIGHTER

"IMPORTANT" X
! CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION !

Other products available at
INNOVATION QPTICS: .

•Special Color Tints for computer oporators
•>. «UV Filters for new lenses as well as
• recoatino your current lenses

•Ski Goggles and Sun Glasses ~
' 'Carrora • Vuarnet

•B.ausch & Lomb 'Porsche
• Invisible Bifocals

• Super No-Lino •Younger Blended
'•VIP'« Varliux iiandmore

_.;.«..LIconsod Optlcan for personal professional care
• Doctor's Proscriptions Accurately Filled

or call for referral . .•
• Lenses Duplicated

innovation

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU*
-4-18-ChestnutSt-

:, ..-Union--——
687-3377

JZ30-VULSt.Geo*ges Ave.
——-—Undent ^.._

486-6655

127 chestnut St.
—RoseMe -Park:—

245-0900

Garage
Door Opener

Model 7200 {Shown)• V, HP chain dMV0 • 4'6-minuln lighl
limo dolay * Dual nonglarocounosy
liQhls • Instant saloly fovorso • Full
chain d»vo opoiation • Emofponcy dis-
connect * Transmiltor wiln baltory
cuongth indualof l^jhl.

Professional Model *74OO

fn.U/W
• v, HP chain dfrv* • Extra rwupowor lor
hoauv doom* 4V}.mtnuia 1>Qhl lima daisy
* Manual work lighl • Initant saltty
rovorso • full chain drivo opsration •
Emo'rQoncy -disconnect • Trsmmitte' wild
battery strengih indicator light

AMERICAN
Tho "Americana" Embossed

Steel Insulated Door
8'x7' 9'x7'Buy now and g»t a

FREE" Extra
TtrmnumHtw Direct
Front-Stanfo

3.6o_poslagn_andJHandling_nQt

A raised panel steel door that's different. A door
f b l l h d

• .Developers • Contractors
• Builders • Industrial

• Commercial ...
Our Crows aro ready to haridlo your installation noods. Wo
havo tho oxporionco and sorvico you nood... Call 68WX>74
for saios and inlormalion. " .

, yuql ly ,^ t f f lg
rity. • A steel door design that will not warp,.
Grack-or-swell •-Painted-with.-2-coat-system-oi—^~
lactory applied baked on polyester (ihish coat
over an 8poxy primer coat. • Heavy-duty 24
gauge galvanized steel for added protection •
Bottom astragal factory installed • New Quiet
Rolldrs Save money o( fuel andonergy costs.
Keeps heat or cool air inside! Insulated-T^MR-
Value. Will not warp, swell or delaminate. Heavy
duty 24 gauge steel tor strength and security:
Other insulated and non-insulated steel door
sizes and models available.
"Installation Extra

IFOR MORE GARAGE DOOR INFORMATION
Mall Coupon Now!
_ • -" TO: Jaeger Overhsad boor

Dlv, Jaogar Lumber
'2322 Morrlt Ave.,

: ='• Union, NJ 07083

Str«at-

p ..
• Repair ' • Send Information'on
CD dpFrier.lrifoi'hiatron Doors-~"
• Havo Salesparson Call • • Now Construction. •

CALL
NOW
FOR

Expert Repair Service by
our own,-trained garage
door crews. For quick
professional service call:

: 686-007.4.

22 Prospect St.
Mndi'.on, N.J.

3711000

2322 Morris Ave,
Union, N.J.
6860070

Main St.
Neshanic Station

369-5511

Route 202
Bernardsvillc,

N.J,
221-1131

1238 Valley Rri.
Stirling • .

647.1239



' the house at 1006 Giffbrd Cbmt
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the American Dream, but it is even more significant to
the Unioh County Prosecutor's office.
. The two-family structure, valued at $275,000, is the
first seized by the county for its use in the commission

=pf-a-crinie—Marc importantly, according- to-Assistant-
Prosecutor Robert O'Leary, the house seizure is a show
of force by the prosecutor's office against criminals.

"We wanted to show criminals that we're going to
seize anything we can," O'Leary said. "It's a 'crime
doesn'tpay' sort of thjng.'l - •

The prosecutor's office was given title to the two-
family home, which authorities believe was the base of
operations for "mid-level" drug dealer Orlando Pontor-
icro,-in a-decision handed down by Superior Court
Judge Edward Toy. " ' "
• Pontoriero's drugs were known for being wrapped in
glossy paper from adult magazines. Each package
contained approximately a half-gram of cocaine, valued
at about $50, authorities said.

Pontoriero is currently serving a 10-year prison term

for his September 1986conviction on charges of posses-
sioirofcc«ame^nd"marijuana-wim4ntcrittcr3isinbme.—-
Pontoriero has been ordered to serve at leasrfive years
of the term before becoming eligible for parole.

O'Leary said police investigations determined that
Pontoriero lived in a first-floor apartment in the house,
renting out the rest of.lho home..._ '..._• •_

The assistant prosecutor noted that most drug opera-
tions are run out of rented homes and apartments,
making this operation somewhat unique.

Authorities said the defendant modified his apart-
ment, "using a.secret compartment in a vacant bedroom
to hide drugs. . • • ' • .

When the suspect was arrested in 1984, O'Leary said,
police confiscated $28,000 in drugs and cash.

. Authorities said-they became suspicious of PorKorjerQ
because he had been unemployed since 1979 with " n o \
visible means of support." • -

The hoiise will be sold at auction, authorities said,
after'a $58,000 mortgage' Ileri is' satisfied. Money from
the sale will be turned over to law enforcement agencies
involved in the case.

County baseball teams need sponsors
The Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders has announced
that • the Union County Baseball

-Association, an-affiliated., group of
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation, is seeking -
sponsors for its 1988 Youth Baseball

League, ^ ;
Sponsorships are .available in the '

following categories: Poo-Wee
League, ages 8 &-9* $65 per team;
Midget League, ages 10 & 11, $75'
per team; Youth .League, ages 12 &.
13, $125 per team; and, Teen League,

ages 14 & 15, $150 per team.

To make a donation, or for infor-
mation on how to help the youth of
Union County enjoy this summer
activity, call-the Parks Department'
Office at 527-4900. .

MIKE TYSON — the Heavyweight Boxing Champion of the World recently visited the
Union County Juvenile Detention Center in Elizabeth where, he spoke to youngsters
about the dangers of drugs and crimet Pictured with Tyson, center, are Michael Lapolla,
left, chairman, of the Board of Freeholders, and Larry Hazzard, N.J.. State Athletic
Commissioner. • ' ' ', . •
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Imaginary world created^
•PL _ * • ' - _ .1 • .1 , . „ . ^ *
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Globes, atlases, and the ency-The fourth-grade discovery class
- ofJames-Caldweil School,- under t h e - ^

leadership of teacher Sandy Manes youngsters as they gather information
Einhom, is involved in-a simulation about the places thev arrive at.
unit called "Caravans."

"Fate cards," which deliver good
,or badjuckfo the teams, are drawn at

The students Have been grouped
iruo three teaims and are taking an JUMIOU^U »> uw [emus, uc wivm »
imaginary trip' around the world, !thestartofjCachday's activities."J

stopping
"Fun and learning have combined

to make - 'Caravans' an exciting

at little-known places,
gathering artifacts, and encountering
various hazards which deter their

• progress. • exploration," Einhom said.

WHERE TO NEXT? — James Caldwell fourth-grade
, • discovery class, under the leadership of Sandy Manes
...;.. .,,E.inhqrn, is involved In a simulation unit called "Cara- '-..

vans." Checking their destination are, from left, Beth
Harris, Jamie Friedman, Jonathan Gordon and Bobby
Stein.

BrmrlByJistshonorjvU
The f6llowing_studcnts at David Brearloy Regional High School have

earned places on the Honor Roll for the second marking- period: - . - - - •
Grado 9 — Ava Cavalicre, Joann Checka, Kimbcrly .Eagan, Steven Gaetn._:

-JGmberiyJrbyrTim-KaurmanT-Lisa-MooreTCary Price, Dcomid Rapoport.
Grade. 10' — James Carrca, Jacquclyn DePalma, Leon Doneikir Tracy

Hooding, Jennifer Kruk, Michelle Londino, Carolyn Marldiam, Dcvanc

ANCIENT HISTORY — Students from the second-
grade" class of Mbuntainslde's Deerfleld School spent
many creative hours making dinosaur projects. As part
of the social studies unit of "Life Long Ago, the students
depicted the various life styles of the caveman era. The
children proudly displayed their creations outside the
school's front officer In-baekrfronrlefteDavid-RQSsellr

poreen Makar, Erin Lape, Diane Spagnolo, Adam
Benninger, Christine DeCastro, Sandra Oakerson, Alli-
son Kennedy, Mousa Haddad, Michael Soulis. and
teacher Lee Nadler. In front, from left: Jason Grunberg, ,->•
Jimmy DebBie, Michael Britt, Kevin, McDonough, Joyce
Bazdlo,_Katina^Kaleliis,_Amanda Wladyka.and Mark
Leyrer. ::: ':... " " ,7~ ~~ ~~

February birthdays celebrated
K lKcnilworth Seniors held a birthday Clara Chcrcnco and nine songsters

ACTION SUNOCO
ULTRA SERVICE CENTER
1406 Stuyvesant Ave. -
Union 686-2762
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung Proprieter
Where Serice is more than just a word

BILL ATONY'S SERVICE CENTER
1859 Morris Ave. •
Union 687-1449

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morris Ave. , • . ' . - •
Union 687-1133

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor. Ave. ' ' '
Irvington 372-9644 . •
State Inspections
Ste've&rAT"1" - - - - . — •.. - -

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
234 Chestnut St. "

-Unioir 887-7800

ill I "I

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Ave. . -
Union 688-4$0Q 5T~:TJI":" . •..: /.-•-.,< M

,«>/IIMIII.I iviuii, miuiiuiio Lonamo, uaroiyn Markham, Devang Kcnuwonn seniors ncid a birthday Ulara Uhcrcnco and nine songsters
-GaroIina-OrdnorT-^lfred-Patotta—Maria-PctrMcar-Barlencr-Sicar~'Party~Pobl~1^~prosiaoiu—Gharlos—lod-tho-asscmbly-in-singingrvAnn-

SashaStojko, Robert Weiss. Vitalo introduced the following 18 Londino made red. pin cushions for.
Grado 11 — Gerald Accomando, Roscmaric Andriola, Eric Boyea, Lisa members with February birthdays: the birthday members, Ginny Lupo

Cardolla, Curtis Ccrillo, Brian Chalenski, Lisa Checka, Karen DiFabio, Kevin Joseph Angcn, Helen Bausch, Louis and her refreshment committee
_Eflgan,^W.iaJPaucher,rAnia_HeiLJ^arcy_HcnTian^aiyJHubingerr-ChriBtino BaUitofJMary-GloonanT-Quo-Fried;—served—birthday—enke and'
_Kamuda,.ScottJCinncy,Jonathan Krihak, Tracic Loveland, John Lynch, fciiida—Gonevieve—Hcaly—Albiriii—Jones, —whilrt W. 1 ™ . ™ . - ^ ™ ,

Minnie Kern, Mary Libnzzi, Mary
Marino, Ann McDyer, Madclyn
Nitschkc, Gertrude O'Regan, Ann

Maley, Sclina Mancino, Ralph Marano, Staccy Marshall, Travis Marshall,
Marco Massa, Anthony Micoli, Raymond Murphy, Maria Noble, Timothy
O'Connor, AnnMaric Pacchia, Franklin Rachel, Jennifer Saliski, Joseph Scla-
ma, Joseph Squiljaro, Cecil Whetstone, Traci Zalinski. -•

Grade 12 — Rodney Cross, Heather Devlin, Gary Faucher, Kim Fragcr,
Kimbcrly Frolich, Justine Gaeta, Laurie Grzymala, Karen Halpin, Laura Muia,
Maureen Nakly, Cecilia Rizzo, Rudy Scipioni, Michael Vcrgura, Sonia Vicci.

"while Joe Aragona: played violin
solo's. About 100 members attended.

Nitschkc, Gertrude ORegan, Ann
Proscda, Joseph Shcmanski, Doris
Triposi, Wally Wayne, and Florence
Zawacki.

At a recent executive board
committee chairmen meeting, Vitalc
had the various committees make or
ask for suggestions for tho betterment
of their services. Tho Building and

Grounds Committee repnrioc' prog-
-rcss-on-tliccomplclion-of-the-kitchen,—

Two new programs are available
.for seniors: Free assistance in tax
counseling, Tuesdays, 12 to S pun.

Ihe Kenil-
"worth Library, by~Warrcrl "EclTandl
Helen Gcruth, call 276-2451 for ~
appointments; and R.S.V.P.-S.H.t.P.
program at Union Memorial Hospi-
tal, aid to seniors on Medicare or
other insurance.billings and filing
problems, call 964-P444 for
appointments.

Meetings slated
Tho schedule of meetings of
Bd T o r o c

Public Library of Mountainside
is as follows: Feb. 22, March 21,
April 18, May 16, June 18, gept.
19,
19.

7T Nqv!_21,jirKlJBe.c,._

All meetings will be held in
tho Emma -Weber Meeting
Room at the library at 8 pTiff. •

64-04

TEIXEIRA'S BAKERY
."Cakes For All Occasions"
958B Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-5647

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA ~ ~
180 Elmora Ave. •
Elizabeth 354-1802 .
"Specializing in Sloppy Joes"
In business since 1943

PETER A. GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
940 Stuyvesant Ave. '
Union-688-2051- .

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
502 Boulevard
Kcnilworth 276-9328

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.D.I.C.' — r
52 Millburn Ave., Springfield 467-8800
1658 St, George Ave., Linden 467-8800
343-MilbumAve.JMlllburjL467r88Q0_

\ •

CRAFTY KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut St.
Union 687-2609 . -
Complete Craft Shop

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
BOY & GIRL SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave. . .
Union 687-1077

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1025 W. St. George Ave,
Linden 925-6868 «
Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday . - •

-54-Wliippany-RoadrWhippany-467-8800
Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

2 Mark M
Kenilworth 688-9260
SPECIALISTS IN ELECTRONIC COPPER

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
"Commercial & Industrial Printing"
2229 Morris Ave.
Union 687-3982
NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Ave. , ' -

• Union 688-8048
"Open 7 Days A Week"
RIDER INSURANCE '. .
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE'! "
1360 Morris Ave. Union 687-4882

SHEEHY'S REtEtBtE TIRE SERVleE-
200JE. St. George Ave. .-...- - : : —
Linden 486-2555 . . . . .
"24 Hour Road Service"

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway- Route 1
Linden
862-4500 862-7700 •
Family Owned 35 Years ,

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
=A"lftOBie-SHOES-BY

FIRST-JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Morris Ave. & Colonial Ave.

FODR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATIONAL CENTER

,. 1185 West Chestnut St.
at Route 22 • .
Union 687-0151 . ~

GENNARO'S PIZZA & SUBS
~~517 Chestnut St.

Union 687-0347
WE DELIVER ' •

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. WEBER, Prop.
1234 Springfield Ave, (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington 373--492G •
WE HAVE MOBIL UNITS FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED •
2725 Morris Ave.
(Across from Brick Church)
U n i o n 6 8 7 - 5 6 7 8 . . " • • , " . •
Open 6 Days
Mon-Thurs, 10 a.m.-5:30 p,m.
Frl. 10 a .m.-8 p.m. , • .
Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. ,

LEHIGH SAVINGS
SAFE, SURE & SECURE
YOUR HOMETPWN SAVINGS^
925 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-6655' .
Gary L. Restlvo, Pres.

\

1 Echo Plaza-Route 22
Springileld'379-3819
Cards and Gifts

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS INC.
Granite and Bronze Markers
Cemetery Lettering • '
1510 East Route 1
Linden 486-4450

MAPLE LIQUORS
876 Springfield Ave, . , . . .
Irvington 375-1000

REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOT JOY-KAEPA
315 Millburn Ave.
Millburn 376:6094

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
905 Mountain Ave. ^
S p r i n g f i e l d - 3 7 6 - 8 8 8 0 '•'•;•• ••••'••••

Visit our other location at
Colonial Square Mall
299"Route22E,
Greenbrook - 752-6446 "

THE TRIANGLE LAWNMOWER SHOP
Authorized Sales-Service Parts . .
For Briggs-Stratton-Teeumseh & •
Kohler Engines . -
239 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 925-8250 -

• We pick up & deliver . ' , . ' ' •

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKLIN STATE
630 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset, New Jersey 08873
Member FDIC, Member Bank of .
United Jersey Banks

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN, INC.
265 Mountain Ave, '
Springfield 376-5010

K Parking In Rear
Rental-Sales & Service '.'•', '
Hrs. Mon.-Sat. 11:00 a.m,-9:00p.m. -
Sun.-ll :00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. . '

WOOLEY FUEL COMPANY —
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
12Burnet Ave. . .
Maplewood 762-7400 .

BRIVI'S
2 14 Mountain- Avo. 379-2820

Hot 8, Cold Sandwiches & Hero*

.69

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
(until 11 :OO a.m.JServBd with Coffaa or Tea

' ' $ ,4ft • Taylor Ham'and Egg $1.79
• Bacon and CHBeae 1.79
• Taylor Ham and Cheese.,.. 1.79
• Sausage and Egg 1.79
• Pancakes 99

« Pancakes and Salvage 1.79

• Roll:...
• Buttered Roll
• Egg on Roll.,', 89
• Bacon and Egg : 1.79
• Ham and Egg i 1.79

••Plain
• Butter....
• Cream Choose..

BAGELS
. $ .25 • Butter and Jelly..

.55' •CreamCheese

.65 and Jolly

$ .75

.80
flnouo prices sub|ect to changn without notlca & are subject to sales lax

Homemade Hot Speolals and Soups Dally
Homemade Salods: Potato • Macaroni • Cole Slaw • Shrimp • otc.

, . ' Fresh Fruit Salad In Season
Homemade Sauces: Marlnara • Red or White Clam

Dinners Ready to Eat-Take Out Only
CompfctaLtaiotThumiwft* B<Mi*» Hod Cold CUM

C h u m t Many Mot* Fliw D*lloM:M«

NOW/
Cataract Surgery

As Featured on Television

Performed Locally
- By

Marvin G. Frank, M.D.
Advanced Implant Techniques

Since 1977

Same Day Stay...Local Hospitals...Virtually Painless

900 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ.

Call for Further Information
687-0330

Parties Include: •
• Hostess on Premises
• PartyFrivors
• Hot dogs, Soda
• Make Your Own Sundae or Ice

Croam Cake .
• Safari Hat and Live Goldfish for

the Birthday Child
• Games & Prizes

"̂  • Animal Sculpture Balloons & Cup-
cakes Available upon Request

ONLY $ 4 5 0 per CHILD!
Book Your Party Nou>

By Phone

13N ;20thJStlC^^

Hours
Tue».:.Sun. 12-9:30 p.m.

Cloned Mondavi

open!
.McDonalil'i

I I I , ti & No. Mlchlnan Ave.
' Union, N.J. .

COITO ond, coino oil! To our now RONALD MG DONALD
McDonnia'i rbilournnt. Thoro'n. all . March 20 2 •« p.m.
your fnvorllo McDonolJ'i tontl, plum • CANDI.I2LITIS DlNNEn
low oxlra turprlnoi. loo. So, como on In MnrchJHIoSi i in.

"Z'nK""' M"brOl° min^'•—S«liolJ»»nC¥C
Tlioro'i Ion walling lor tho whole

lamlly at McDonald'!.

S«liolJ»»nC¥CUB.WBWW
WIN A IllSADSTllOM LX&8 HIKE
Compllmenli of Toyt V. U«, Union

IT'S A GOOD TIME
FOR THE GREAT TASTE

Rates to Peak
YOUP Interest

6 MONTH CD

7. EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

7 0 1 0 / o
- # • - % # •.-•- ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

Intorosl compounded qiinrlerly $500 minimum deposit. Subslantinl ponally lor oarly wilhdrnwal.
Rates and yields in oiled on publioalion dalo pro subjccl to chanijo with markol conditions.

Elloclivo Annual Ylold assumes principal and accrued intorosl romaln oh deposit tor ono year.

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

U NJTED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPOrWION

• " • • • - M E M B E R . F D I C . - • •

: • Bol lord• DortoloyHolfjhts-Clark•CranfoTd• Ellzaboth-Hlllsiao*Koansbura—-
Konllworth • LIncroft • Llndon • Madison • Mlddlolown • North Plninllold • Oakhurst

Port Monmoulh • Rod Bank • Shrewsbury • Springllold • Summit

Our 10 oz. USDA Choice Queen Cut Prime Rib Dinner
includes choice of potato and our Farmer's Market Salad Bar.

Sunday through Thursday until April 7th.

Queen Cut
Prime Rib

Dinner
$7.95

YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGMBOHHOOO RESTAURANT AND BAR.
2501 Route 22 West, Union, 686-9023 • 35 Main Street, Millburn, 376-1724
\ 2376 North Avenue.Scotch Plains, 232-3443

\ •
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DRUG ZONE — The map above outlines the 1,000 foot drug-free school safety "zone in
Kenilworth under the Comprehensive Drug Reform Act of 1986.

is named
Thc_YM-YWHA of Union County

=announces"lhe~appointment=of=Jani=
Kovacs of Springfield as Y-Ho-Ca
Camp director. Kovacs has been on>
.staff at the Y for over three years as
the physical education and health
director, __, __

Kovacs also holds a stale certifica-
tion as recreational administrator, for
the N.J. Department of Community
Affairs. Her early camp training was
spent as head counselor at Brookside
swim club irt Union for five years.
While in college pursuing degrees in
nutrition and physical ..education,
Kovacs worked with handicapped
and underprivileged children:

Other programs coming to the Y
=thislyearare=Israelil dancingr drama,"

gymnastics, farming, horseback
riding, golf, tennis, cooking and
nutrition workshops.

There will still be the traditional
Oncg Shabbat program, overnights,
family barbecues, twice-a-day swim
programs, carnivals, masquerades,
and on-site entertainment. - -

Trips this summer will include

.' Sesame Park, Wild West City and
• •-Bradley Beach—

Kovacs "and other camp staff
members will be available to answer
questions at the Camp Information

3essions~schedulcd for March 6 at"ll~
a.m. aru)>March 9 at 8 p.m. As a

"special courtesy the ;Eairly Blni"
discount will be extended through
these days.

Moro'information can bcTobtained
by calling Kovacs at 289-8112. -

Campus comer

School signups
end tomorrow

The Union County Regional Adult .
School̂  is pleased to announce that
mail registration has been extended
through March 4 ~ . '

Many "classes still have openings^
available. Offerings vary, ranging
from career development courses to
just-for-fun courses, including such
courses as Computer Programming,
Word Processing, Writing, Uphols:

tering. Auto Mechanics, Sign
'•Language, Public_Spcakingt Birds of
Now Jersey, Boating, Fishing, Real
Estate Preparation, Karate, Body
Revival (low impact exercise), and
Bridge.

— Bus—tours—to—Historic—Wheaton—
Villago, Port Jefferson, Long Island,
Washington, D.C., Boston and New
York City have also been arranged.
Registrants may'inquire about receiv-
ing a brochure or about space availa-_
bilily for specific courses by calling

_ Nancy anno Kopp, director of A
and Continuing Education, at
376-6300, Ext. 276.

Renssclaer Polytechnic Institute
has announced the names of students
from the localarea who have made
the dean's list for the fall 1987
semester. They include Matthew

PUBLIC NOTICE "•

Nollco Is horoby glyomhol tho Board ol Adjust-'
mont ol Iho Township ol Sprlngfiold, County of

• Union, Slalo ol Now Joreoy, will hold a public hoar- -
Ing on March 15,1888 at 8:00 P.M. provalllng llmo
In tho Municipal Building, Mountain Avonuo, .
Sprlnglleld, N J . lo consldor Iho application ol P.K,...
Smith for a Varlanco lo Iho Zoning Ordinance, Sec-
tion 501 concerning Block 34 Lot 15 localod ct 14
Molsol-Avo., SprlngflokJ, NJ ,

~~ • • Socrotary
• Harry A. Kolb

07890 Sprlngfiold Leader, March 3, 1980
(Foo»5.00)

. - • PUBLIC NOTICE ~
.. Notice Is horoby given that tho Board ol Adjust-

mont ol the Township of Springllold, County ol
Union, Slalo ol Now Joreoy, will hold a public hoar-
Ing on March 18,1088 al 0:00 P.M. prevailing llmo
In tho Municipal Building, .Mountain Avonuo.-
Sprlnglleld, N J , lo consider tho application ol RON
FERREIRA for an ADDITION lo Iho Zoning Ordl-
nanco,-501 concerning Bock 28 Lot 20 local od at 32 .
Colonial Terrace, Sprlngfiold, N.J.

Socrotary
Harry A. Kolb

Tony Uyttendacle and David
Jacques Uyttendacle, both of Moun-
tainside, and James. Warrin Kuban
of Springfield.. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is horoby glvon thai Iho Board of Adjust-'
mont ol tho Township ol Springllold, County.ol

Ing on'March 15,1B88 al 8:00P.M. provalllng llmo
In the Municipal Building, Mountain Avonuo,
Sprlnnllold. NJ . lo consldor the application ol
ROBERT M. HADDAD for a variance lo Iho Zoning .
Ordinance, requiring a 30 loot eel bock for buildings

. concorrilng Block 122 Lot 13 localod al 50 Dlvons
Slrool, Sprlnglleld, NJ.

1 Socrotary
Harry A. Kolb

07680 Sprlngfiold Loador, March 3, 1088
. ,•• (FOQ35.25)

• PUBLIC NOTICE , ~
^ SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION

P.O. BOX 210
Springllold, Now Joreoy 070B1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS . •
Sealed proposals will bo rocolvod by tho Board ol

Education oltho Township ol Springllold, County ol
' Union, Now Joreoy.until 11:00 A.M. on Tuesday,

March 15,1988 In (ho olflc'o oltho Secretary, Flor-
'onco M, Gaudlnoor School Board Olllcos, So.
Springllold Avonuo, Springllold, J4ow Joreoy for lho_

Dale: 3/15/88
Foo: $50.00
07000 Springfield Loador, March 3, 1988

(Foo*8.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
NOTICE

THE BOARD OF
W 8 ^

• The nation's ,
occupy about 476,000 acres
ce: PclcriWhitc'-'Tlic Fascinat-
ing- World of Trash" National
Geographic Magazine April 1983
and Denis Hayes, ,Worldwatch
Paper 23.

NOTICE Is horoby glvon thai tho Regular Month--
ly Mootlngs ol Iho Township ol Sprlngtlold for Iho
year 1 osif will bo held on Iho thliti (3rd) Tuosdny al
oach monlh. Thoso.meetings will be hold In tho
Council phambors ol Iho Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avo., Sprlnglleld, N.J. at 0:00 P.M. Tho

- „ - olhddalos of tho mooting nights
-lor year 1980:

Marchi 5,1988: April 19,1908; May 17,1088; June
21,1888; July 10,1988; August 16,1908,'Soplom-
bor 20, 1080; Ocfobor 18, fB58; Novombor 1S,
1B88; Docembor 20, 1000;'January 17, 1089.

Vory truly yours,
Harry A'Kolb

Socrotary
07884, Sprlngtlold Loader Fob. 25, March 3,1088

(F00310.OO)

o!. rol

t7"J

GLASS, PLUMBING, CONSTRUCTION AND
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS FOR EDWARD V. WAL-
TON SCHOOL

Instructions lo Bidders, Form ol Proposal and .
" Specifications may bo oxomlnod al tho olllce of Iho

Socrolary, Floronco M.. Gnudlneor School Board
Olllcos, So. Sprlnglleld Avenuo, Springllold, Now
Jersoy and ono copy thorool may bo obtained by
oach blddor.

Bids shall bo modo only on Iho lorm provided with
. all blanks Illod In and signed by tho blddor. Bids
-shall bO'Ondosod In soalod-onvelopos giving tho
' namo ol Iho blddor and Iho lypo ol malo'lals or sor-

vlcos bid.on.
No blddor may withdraw his bid lor o porlod ol

thirty (30) days alter tho dato sot lor tho opening
thorool.

Tho Boattj ol Education rosorvqs the right lo .ho right
waive

V d h
roioct any or alfblbs BUbmltlod and to waive any
minor Inform alltyorlrrogularlly In any bld.-and shall,
lurihor make awards In any way H dooms odvlso-
ablo lo the bosl Intorosts ol Iho School District.

Bidders aro roqulrod to comply v/llh Iho Alllrma-
llvo Action Slnlulo, P.L. 1975, C.127.
. By ojdor ol Iho Board ol Education, Sprlnglleld,
Union County, Now Joreoy

Dr. Gary Frledland
' Superintendent

07907 Sprlnglleld Loador, March 3, 1988 •
. (FOOS15.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

LEQAL NOTICB

SPRINOnELD nOARD OF EDUCATION
s * l D i i ' f s I

RD OF EDUCATION
* ? s * M l

1
D i « f i c l ' o f sP?"8ncld In d» County or Union .ml die Suto of Now Jonoy in compiling with

nudgaforUii>ichoolyc.r July l,1988toJuiw30,1989 •umm.riicd below, will bohdd it UiorcouLrmMUnc

« h II1 n « B u d 8 ,««« l ">• 9" filerorpuH lc inipecUon by .ny Inlereitol d&m inUicoir.ce of,dlcSccr=Ury,Dojml of ndilcUon Adn\li.i-
a , Florence M. O.UJIWKK School, Soulli SpringfltU Avenuo, SpnuonolJ, Now lonov. ' • •

s a i O O L DISTRICT DUDQCT STATEMENT . • ~
FOR TIIO SCHOOL VFAR 1 9 8 8 9

ENTROLLMENTS ••>
1. Pupils O n Rol l
2 . Puplli in S U M F.cililiej
3. Priviu School PliccmonU
4..PupiI( Sent to Other DiitHcU

>. t o Regulir School!
b. To Speclil Education Programs

S. Pupils Received

FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1988-89

Sept. 30, 1986
ACTUAL

. 7 6 4
1
4

0
13
4

Sent. 30, 1988
, ESTIMATED

.813
1
3

1986-87 INCREASE/
ANTICIPATED DECREASE

Current Expenfa
Balances Appropriated

Revenues from Local
Sources

Local Tax Levy
Tuition
Miscellaneous

Qim TYYTATA U H ' I U I A L
(Lined 9 dim 11)
Revenues from State
Sources

Equalization Aid
Approved Transporta-

tion . .
Categorical Aids ~'
Oilier Suit Aids

SUB-TOTAL
Kovenues from Federal
Sources •

P.L. 97-35 Chapter 1
• P.L. 97-35 Chapter 2

P.L. 94-142 (Hand-
icapped' J-2)

SUB-TOTAL
Total Current Expense!

29,565.00

4J94.609.00
•75,000.00
15,000.00

4384;609.00

219,920.00

110,755.00
169,284.00
28,005.00

527,964.00

• 9,000.00
4,000.06

24,000.00
0

37,000.00""
4,979,138.00

12,642.17

(50.787.10)
28,497.84

(22,289.26)

1,254.00
. 19,362.00

10,071.88
30,687.88

8,746.00
(325.00)

3.M8.O0
317.78

U, 886.78
82,927.57

> 42.207.17 •

4,294,609.00
' 24^12.90

43.497.84

4,362.319.74

. 219,920.00

112,009.00
188,646.00
38,076.88

'558,651.88

17,746.00
.3,675.00

27,148.00
317.78

• 48,886.78
5,012,065.57

0

4,788,223.00
40,000.00

3,000.00

4,831,223.00

237.593.Q0

124,019.00
199,936.00
30,629.00

592,177.00

7,700.00
" 3,700.00

27,000.00
0

38,400.00
5,461,800.00

REVENUES

1986-87 1987-88 INCREASE/
ACTUAL ANTICIPATED DECREASE

8,187.00

8,187.00

670.00

(6,276.00)
(1,975.00)

0
_ (7,581.00)

(1,104.00)
. (2.00)

500.00
. 0

(606.00)
0

4,788,223.00.
40,000.00
11,187.00

4^839,410.00'

238,263.00

117I743.OO
197,961.00
30,629.00

584,596.00

6,596.00
3,698.00

27,500,00
0

37,794.00
5,461,800.00

5,398,876.00
20,000.00

0

5,418,876.00

275,151.00

111,494.00
199,459.00
24,800.00

610,904.00

6,000.00
3,600.00

.27,500.00
0

37,100.00
6,066,880.00

*In aiiditlci to the amount $328,935.00 sute aid was paid to UieTeachen Pension and Annunlty Fund (exclusive of Social Security (tax) on the behalf of tills dlsu'ct.
—Revchne-fronrLocil-Sooreej — — — : : . . : ,

Local Tax Uvy
Miscellaneous*

, SUB-TOTAL (lines 27
thru 29) -
Revenue from Federal
Sources
•TOTAL CAPITAL OUT-
LAY
Total Balances Unsppro-
priated :

Toul Funds Available

Replacement of Vehicles
Pupil Tranl.-Iruurance
Outer Expenses
SUB-TOTAL
Operation

Salaries
Contracted Services
Heal -
Udlities
Supplies '

.Ouier Expenses
SUB-TOTAL
Maintenance

Salaries
Contracted Services
Replscement of Equip-

ment
.Purchaso of Now

•Equipment __
Oilier Expenses

SUB-TOTAL
Fixed Charges

nployeo Retirement
Conlribudon
Insurance & Judge- -

menu -
(Exc - ludo U C C

Amount)
Unemployment Comp.

(ucci.
Tuition-Special
Tultion-Stata Facilities ~

SUB-TOTAL
Student Botly
Activities Salaries
Odier Expenses

SUB-TOTAL
Community Services
Salsries-Civlo Act.

Odier Exp.-Clvio Act."
SUB-TOTAL
Special Projects (Local)

Neuro.
Imp.-Salaries •
Neuro. ......
Imp.-Odier Exp.
Percep.Imp.-Salsries
Percop, Imp. -Other

Exp.
Emol.DIslfSalarles
Emtn.DliL-Oihcr Exp.
Speech-Salaries
Speech-Odter Exp.

H

4,725.O0_
8,000.00

11,828.00,

118,788.00

_ 1,009.00
8,450.00

•21,941,00 '

5,734.00
16,450.00

133,769.00
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APPEARANCE...Gerrl Garrick of Colfax Avenue, Kenilworth, the last peFson'onthe right .
4n the front row, appears with the Madisonlans, a professional choreographed-show
group from James Madison University, Virginia, March 9 at 9:30 a.m. at David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenilworth. Garrick, a graduate of Brearley Regional, is a music
major at James Madison University. The group will give a performance March 10 in
Garden City, Long Island.—. , r ;

~^h'-;,F0°DS were sampled in the seventh and eighth-grade French classes at
i f Gaud'neer School Sprinafield recently. Sampling the foods were, from,left, the.
leacner, Mrs. Kampel. Kim Poindexter, Suzaniie-Llptriar1 " '•—-- >•>---•-'••• ^ i - - . . * ~>

Andy Knaggs ton frivett, Eric Naggar, Carmine
Shriky, Libera DeGirolamo, Eddie^H J°D h n s o nN; Amy, ^ r i ^ a n o > Angellque Shriky, Libera DeGfrolatm Eddie

cner and-Russ.Nesevich. The group will celebrate Foreign Language Week,
iviarcn / - i i , •• — • •

A-THAT'S ITALIAN—The Italian Club of the David Brearley High School recejitly spon-
sored 'Teacher Appreciation Day' at the schoolin kenilworth. Pictured, from left, Rudy
Scipionl, treasurer of the Italian Club; Gianni Picclninni, Italian Club president; Sande
Mand, special education teacher; Danielle Knieremen, Italian Club secretary; and Gail
Giacobbe, teacher of the Italian language. Not pictured is Italian Club Vice President

-_Marla Noble.

Making paper from recycled
•paper-uBes-30-S-5porGont-less<jnor—
gyHhan-makingLpapcrJrom trees
and reduces the air. pollution
involved in the paper making
process by 95 percent. . v

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
This Is lo odvtao thai Iho publication on Fobrunry

25,1000, of a Notlco ol Contract Award od to Frank
Capoco, Esq., rofjnrdlno Iho roprosonlallon ol

. Pollco Ofllcor Charlos Forrara In connoctlon with n
manor In Iho local Municipal Court, was Impropor.
Mr. Copaco was not awardod Iho prolosslonhl sor-
vlco contract.

TOWNSHIP OF UNION •
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION

By: Nancy Dorr, Township Cli
Datod: February. 25, 1000
07013 Union Loador, March 3, 1008

•(

Recycle
-this^new&paper _

PUBLIC NOTICE
-NOTICE-OF-HEABINQ—

PUBLIC NOTICE

31,575.00

18,360.00
" 15,450.06

240,865.00

103,350.00

305,191.00

23,000.00
105,358.00

, 12,260.00
549,159.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

16,000.00

16,000.00

40,699.00

2,000.00

51,610.00
• 2,000.00

(6,056.00)
4,010.00

(26,158.00)

. (911.40) . 102,438.60 102,434.09 115,700.00 115.700.00 126,700.00

9,124.40 314,315.40 313,978,52 354,378.00 (4,14S:«0) 3SO.233.O0 • 402,075.00

(3,300.00)
83,633.00

0
88,546.00

0
0

3,827.00

3,827.00

0

0

(17,421.00)
0

19,700.00
188,991.00'
12,260.00

637,705.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

19,827.00

19,827.00

40,699.00

2,000.00

34,189.00
2,000.00

19,6a.93
188,990.89
.12,083.00
637,150.43

983.70
983.70

19,824.22

19,824 a i

40,699.00

2,000.00

34,189.00
2,000.00

16,558.00
156,900.00

643,536.00

•' 1,000.00
1,000.00.

16,000.00

»16.000.00

46,259.00

2,000.00

38,481.00
2,000.00

3,792.00
0

20,350.00
156,900.09

20,000.00
220,450.00

-(353.00) 643,183.00 769.22S.00

1,000,00
1,000.00

16,000.00

16,000.00

46,259.00

38,481.00
2,000.00

70,260.00

•70,260.00

70,260.00

5,049,398.00

'70,260.00 155,700,00
.28,000.00

70,260.00 183,700.00

70,260.00

147,946.24
5,230,271.81

183,700.00

5,645^00.00

(28,000.00)

(28,000.00)

28,000.00

0

155,700.00

155,700.00 I

28,000.00

183,700.00

130,000.00

130,000.00

130,000.00

5,645,S0O.OO . 6,196,880.00

Total Free Balances 7/1/36
plus or negative Adjustments
Less Total Balances Appropriated
.During 1986-87

Enter Column 4 l ine 45

CURRENT
1986-87

APPRO-

$188,464.43
1,688.98

42,207.17
5147,946.24

: Transfers
In, (Trsrisfers '

APPROPRIATIONS

1986-87
Revised
A

1986-B7
EXPEND-

1987-88
APPRO-

• EXPENSE , ,
Administration
Salaries
Contracted Service*
Odier Expenses
SUB-TOTAL

1 Instruction
Sal* riu-Principal!
Si l irleit-Supv. or

Siliriu-Teicher*

olllnCf'Ulncr Itlltr,
StiffSalaries-See. A Cler.
Aut

. , OdierSalaries for Instr.
Textbook! .
School l ib . A Audio-
visual Materials

. ~ " Teaching Suppll<*~
Other uxpense*

. SUU-IOfAL V '
AUendanca and Iltalih
Service* *.-/ ' '

Outer ExttenseJ-AUorl.
. Salariea-llulth

' Outer Expenau-Health
• .' SOB-TOTAL

• '.TrahsportaUon
Salaried
Centr, Serv. A. 1Mb

. • " • Cirr. (Bxcludd 82OC)
Trip Olhcr Than To
ino From School

PRIATIONS

253,364.00
30,967.00
27,764.00

312,095.00

. 192,311,00

2345,571,00

251,653.00

73,509.00
46,272.00
15,000.00

' 35,200.00
71,750.00 —
39,050.00

3,070,316.00

1 25,14100
100.00

, 83,389.00
• J.000.00

'111,631.00

•24,<03.0O_

74,500.00

Out)

11,940,00
. 5,814.00

4,652.00
22,406.00

(44,029.00)

17,078.00"

(4,47147)

3,984.00
0

8,838.00

(14,354.00)
d,o24.oor-

(12,264.00)

(46,243.47)

1.000.00
0

(3300)
(587,00)

(2,887.00)

97.00

123B5.00

'iauons

265,304:00
36,181.00
32.416.00

334,501.00

148J810O

2,362,649.00

247,180.53

77,493.00.
4 6 3 7 1 0 0 ^
23,838.00

20,846.00
^70,726.00 -i"

26,786.00

3;O24,O7153

26,14100
100.00

80,089.00
2/113,00

108,744.00

24,700.00

* W.885.OO,

- ITURMS

265,300.09
36,747.51
32J5B.55 -

334,406.15

,148,050.09-

2,357,959.83

247,172.14
:

-^JW28.82
^^4&272-.0O

237TOht7"^

20,620.04
—IO^II&OJ-
' 26,753.96'

3,018,444.08

26,055.01 '•
5.42

79,777.33
2,412.24 '

108J5O.O0

24,699.91

"85,913.89

. • ; WTIONS

230,114.00
52,050.00

- • 42.221.00
324,385.00

" 168,943.00

. 30,000.00
2,452,316.00

270344.00

83340VOO
__5^789.0O

26,973.00

25,051.00
—93,374.00

34300:00

3,241,450.00

28,44100
100.00

90326.00
3,010.00

121,878.00

34,820.00

82,860.00

. Transfera
In CTransfers

Out)

(7,000,00)
,•. ' '0

0
(7,000.00)

1987-88
Revised
Appro-
iaubns

223,114.00
52,050.00
42,221.00

317,385,00

1988-89

APPRO-

PRIATIONS

246,245.00
' 52,000.00-

47J00.00
345^45.00

7,000.00 175,943.00 . 186,120.00

- 72,500.00
(77,500.00)

0

0
0
0

• o
- - -— o

0

102400.00
. 2,374,816.00

114,290.00
2,625,497.00

270344.00 270,000.00

B3360.00
56,789.00
26,973,00

25-.051.0O
93,374.00
34,300.00

95,055.00
62,775.00
34,079.00

35,000.00
—104,543.00-

37300.00

I lomoImr^SalaHcr
Resource Rrn'Salarles
Resource Rm-Other

stfi-TOTAL (Lines 114
dim 147) •
Sub-Totsl (lines 148 dim
150)
J-l Sub-Total
P.L. 97-35 Chapter 1
313A
P.L. 97-35 .Chapter 2
224A
P.L. 94-142
Handicapped 413A
Odier Federal Projects
SUB-TOTAL
SCE-Salsries
SCE-Odicr Exp. ~
Nonpublio Textbooks
522A . ' •
Nulipublio Auxiliary

Services 870A
Nonpubllc Hsndlcapped

Services 870E
Oilier
SUB-TOTAL

J<2 Summer S*chool
- Salaries 2110A
- ' Sunnlles 2124A -

SUB-TOTAL
Toul Current ExpoBcs
(M drai.J.8)
L- Cinlul Outlay

Sites
. Buildings

Equipment-Regular
Total Capital Oullsy
TOTALS

96,309.00 (17,421.00)

96,309.00
4,868,601.00

. 9,000.00

4,000.00

—24,000.00
0

37,000.00
17,026.00

4,316.00

13,616.00

8,268.00
0

43,226.00

29,500.00
811.00

.30,311.00

(17,421.00)
5,244.53,'

. 8,746.00 ~

(325.00)

3,148:00
317)78

11,886.78
19,362.00

0

1,985.88 .

78,838.00

78,888.00
4,873,845.53

78,888.00

78,888.00
4,865,225.41

116368.00

.2,500.00

207,608.00

207,608.00
5,333304.00

116,368.00

.2,500.00

207,608.00.

207,608.00
5,333,304.00

15,000,00
3,000.00

18,000.00

15,000.00
. 1,000.00

16,000.00

41,350.00

5,880.00
38,000.00

6,140.00
40,422.00

756.00

117,590.00

5,700.00

258,838.00

2S8,838.OO
5,941,807.00

17,746.00

3,675,00

27,148.00
317.78

48,886.78
36,388.00

4316.00

15,601.88

17,746,00

. 3,675.00 '

27,148,00
317.78 •

48,886.78
36,388.00

4316.00

15,601.88

77)00.00

3.70P.00

27,000.00
0

38,400.00
33,746.00

4300.00

•13,500.00

2,257.00 10^25.00 10,525.00 8,200.00
3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 0'

26,604.88 69,830.88 69,830.88 . 59,746.00

(1,103.48)
492.95

(610.53)

2BJ96.52
1303.95

29,700.47

28396.52
1303.95

?9,7O0.47

28,350.00
2,000.00

30350.00

0
0

- 0 -

7,700.00

3,700.00

27,000.00
0

38,400.00
33.746.00

4,300,00

8,200.00
0

59,746.00

•28,350.00
'- 2,000.00

- - 30350.00

6,000.00

3,600.00

27,500.00
0

37,100.00
_21,173.00

12,000.00

4,300.00

13,500.00

- 7,000.00"
0

57,973.00

2B,000.00__
2,000.00

30,000.00

4,979,138.00 43,125.66 5,022,263,66 ._; 5,013,643.54 5,461,800,00 _ a ,.S,461,Bpo!o6 6,066,880,00

0
33,800.00
36,460.00
70,260.00

"5,049,398.00

(26,000.00)
13,000.00
13,000.00

0
43,125.66

. 26,000.00
20,800.00
23,460.00
70,260.00

5,092423.66

25,969.00
20,270.46
22.442.57
68,682.03

5,082325.57

4300.00
160,050,00
19350.00

183,700.00
5,645400.00

4,300.00
160,050.00
19,350.00

183,700.00
5,645400.00

• 3,000.00
127,000.00 •

130,000.00'
6,196,880.00.

2,000.00 3,243,450.00 . 3,564,659.00 S P E C I A L

0 .
0
0

- 5,000.00
5,000.00

. 28,442.00
100.00

90326.00
8,010.00

126,878.00

30,430.00
50.00

98,800.00-
10,470.00

139,750.00

(1.1)
CURRENT

EXI'ENSES

S130.188.S1

82,860.00. 102,000.00 '

Fre« Anprofiristiod Balances
6V30/87 (from dio Audit) _[_
Free Appropriadorl '• .
BsUnces 6A0/88 (est.) _ ' ' 130,188.81

'Free"Apnroprtailah Balanced ~ *~' -"'; '
6/10/89(esi) • • . ' 130,188.81

012*4 SpHnjIlelil.Leader, March 3, 1998V

SCHOOLS
OR SPECIAL

. PROIECI'S
(J-2-J-8)

1 S3.601.5B

3,601,58

3,601,58

• CAPITAL
OUTLAY

_tl41S5,85_

14,155.85

14,155.85

DEBT
SERVICE

RESERVE
1>UNP

_$o

0 —

0

JO -

cArrrAi,

TOTALS

—$147,946,24-- •

_147,946.24,_ ,

147,946.24

(Fc«:$297.OO) .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ELI J. LORANGER, JR., Docoasod

Pursuant lo Iho oitior ol ANN P. CONTI, Surro-
gnlo ol tho County ol Union, mado on tho 26th day
ol Fobruary, A.D., IQafl upon iho application of tho
undorelgnod, us EXIXJUITIK ol Iho oslnlo ol sold
docoasod, nollco Is h^robyolvon lo Iho crodlloro ol
said doconiod to ovhlbll to tho subscriber undor
oath or alllrmallon thGlr claims and domands
against Iho ostato olmiki docoasod wllhln six
months Irom Iho dalo ol said ordor, or thoy will bo
lorovor barrod from prosocullng or rocovorlng Iho
samo nrjnlnsl Iho subscrlbor.

rtolon H. Lorangnr
Exocuirlx

Armsuong & Llltlo, Altornoys
30 Vail Flnco
Rahway, N.J. 07005
07022 Mounlalnsldo Echo, March 3, 1D08

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an application has
boon mado by CAROL PIERCE lor a vnrlnnco Irom
tho roqulromenls ol tho Township ol Union Land
Dovolopmorit Ordinance (and lor sub-dlvlslon-sllo
plan approval) so as to permit abovo ground swim-
ming pool with adock and lonco located al 000 Col-
onial Avenuo which Is In violation ol Soctlon 604 &
617 F.2 ol Iho Land Dovolopmont Otd.

Any porson or porson atfocted by this by this
appllcalloh may havo an opportunity to bo hoard at
tho Public Hnnring to bo hold by Iho Board ol Adjust-
mont on March 16,1088 at 0:00 p.m. In Iho Munlcl-
pal Building, 1076 Morris Avo., Union, N.J.

All documents relntlng lo this application may bo
Inspoctod by the public botwoon tho hours ol 6:00
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. In Iho olllco of Iho Socrotary of
the Board In the Municipal Building, 1076 Morris
Avo,, Union, N.J.

CAROL PIERCE
Dalo ol Publication: March 3, 1080
Name: Carol Plorco
Addross: 060 Colonial Avo., Union, NJ. 07083
Tolophono No.: 687-2130
07910 Union .'Loader. March 3,.1088

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE '

Noitt
snd-Cspital Needs—
Interest on Bonds'
Interest on Motes

Toul Municipal Debt Service '
Excluded from "CAPS"

(E) Deterrea unsrges-iviunicipst
n d i i a . from-^CADS!!

ROE

,. (Cnntlnucd-from Page8)

-100,000,00 . loo.ooo.oo"
104,000.00 117,000.00
16,000.00 • 18..000.00 ,

393,000.00 - 390,000.00

nxduiia fromCADS
(1) DEFERRED CIIAROESj

Emergency Authorizations
S p e c i a l E m e r g o n c y

Authorizations-
5 Yean (40A:4-55)

Toul Deferred Chi,-ges-Municipil
Excluded frcan̂  "CAPS" " "
(11-2) Toul General Appropria*-
LionB Tor- Municipal Purposes
Excluded from "CAPS"
(O) Toul General Approrialions-
Excluded fromXAl'S"
(L) Subtoul General Appropria-
liona
(Items (III) >nd (O)) '
IMJ Reserve tor Uncollectcd 1 ax-

" es
9. Total General AppropriaUons

65,392.84 - 62,000.00

16,000.00

81,392.84

16.000.00

' 78,000.00

100,000.00
117,000.00
18,000.00

390i00O.O0

62,000.00

16,000,00

78,000.00

•100,000.00
116,321.75
17,768,80

389,090.55 •

62,000.00

16,000.00

78,000.00

. •d'ercenugo collected:. 1987989!., .1986 98%).
Delinquent Taxes• ,",
Other Revenue and Addidons lo Income

Total Funds

EXPENprrURES-AND TAX REQUIREMENTS:'
Municipsl Appropriadons

School Taxes (Including Local and Regional)
-County Taxes-(Includlng Added Tax Amounts)
Special District Taxes

Other Expenditures snd Deducalions from Income
Toul Expenditure* and Tax-Reouiremenu \

Less: Expenditures and Tax RequirerncnU
Tout Adjusted Expenditures and Tax R

1,291,897.24

1,291,897.24

3,887,085.95

455,000.00.
4,342,085.95

116,714.69

116,714.69

34624,74.43

482.2&0.00
4,044,774.43

392.84

- 392.84

145392.84

145392.84

1,117,107.53

'1,117,107.53

•3,707,967.27

482,200.00
4,190,167.27

1,086,950.17

1,086,950.17

3,477,675.47 ..

- 482,200.00
3,959,875.47

12. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY
Operating Surplus Anddpated

. Op«radng Surplus Anticipated widt Prior Writ-
ten Consent of Director of Local Government
Services

Toul Operating Surplus Anticipated
Membership Fees • •

. Miscellaneous . .
Special Items 'of Genersl Rovenue AnUcipated
with Prior Writen Consent of Director of Local
Government Services: •

Andcipaled
Tor 1988

36,000.00

16,000.00
100,000.00
. 17,715.00

Anticipated
for 1987

20,000.00

20,000.00
98,875.00
10,000.00

6,666.36

6,666.36

167,286.81

167,286X1

Realized in
Cash in 1987

20,000.00

20,000.00
113.518.00
21,471.64

Less: Expenditures and T x RqirrncnU .
, Tout Adjusted Expenditures and Tax Requirements

Q i I l l f T ^ ^ 31st

'Nearest even percenuge may be used.

_IO,379,fiOO.5.1
" 182,256.39
1,524,025.55

13,231,568.91 •

3,644,962.28
5.967,992.62
2,702,672.24

5,642.98
•. 12,321,270.12

145392.84
—12;175;877.28-

1,055,651.63

-9,026,150.44.
174,877.74

. 1,640,005.00
12,964,187.97

3,338,687.63
5,837,540.36
2.618,190.75-

36,082.80
11,880,501.54

62,000.00
-11,818,501,54

1,145,686.43

Surplus Balance December 31,1987
Current Surplus Anticipated in 1988.Budget
Surplus Balanco Remaining

Proposed Use of Current Fund Surplus in the 1988 nudgcl

1,055,691:63
830,000.00
225,691.63

1988

c T i a n e n e r r i u g c l ) [ :
Toul Swimming Pool Utility Revenues 153,715.00 , 128,875.00

DEDICATED .SWIMMING POOL UTTIJTY BUDGET

154,989.64

Expended 1987

CAPITAL BUDGET AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
- This section is included with die Annual Budget pursuant to NJ AC 5:30-4. It does not in itself confer any alidiorixaUon lo raise or expend funds. Ratlicr.il is a docu-

ment used lo part of die local unit's planning anil management program. Specific audiorization to expend funds for purposes described in this section mim be granted
.elsewhere, by a separate bond ordinance, by inclusion of a line item in die Capital Impro\ cmciil Section ofdiia budget, by an ordinance taking the many from the Capi-
tal Improvement Fund, or odier lawful means. • .
CAPITAL nUDGET ' . . . " - •
- A plan for all capital expenditures for die current fiscal year. If no capital budget is included, check die reason why:
•Total capital exp'enditurcs this year do not exceed $25,000, including appropriations for Capital Improvement Fund, Capital Line Items and Down Payments on
Improvemenu, • . . *
DNo bond, ordinances are planned diis year. :
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM ' '•
- A mulit-year list of planned capital projecu, including die current year. Check appropriate box for number of years covered, including current year:
XO3 years. (Population under 10,000) - • .
O6 yiicrs. (Over 10,000, and all county government) "
O years.. (Exceeding minimum lime period) ^ _ ' • . .

—DCIicck if municipality is under 10,1)00, has nol expended more Uian J257OOO annually for capital purposes in immediately previous dirce year, anil is not adopting
d p , ' ... .

... • _ , . . . • • NARRATIVE FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMEOT PROGRAM
It is a requirement dial a projected Capital Improvement Program bemade part of die 1988 Municipal Budget. Tlieseprojected improvemenu arc estimated and may-

be adjusted. . • • .

. "• CAPITAL BUDGET (Curreni Year Action) " '

13. APPROPRIATIONS POR
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY

h

Appropriated
for 1988

Appropriated
for 1987

Toul for 198'i
As Modified By

All Transfers
f m g
Salaries anil Wages
Other Expenses . . . .

Cspllal Improvemenu
. Cspiul Omlsy

STATUTORY EXPENDITURES
Social Security System (OASO
Toul Swimming Pool Utility

opritu'ons

:
. 62.B90.O0

—.. 38475.00

.46,250.00

6,000.00
•

153,715.00

56,215.00
38360.00

S ' •

30,100.00

4,200.00

128,875.00

57,215.00
39360.00

. 28,100.00

4,200.00

12B.R75.00

Paid
or charged

56,980.19
34,238.79

8,219.41

4,200.00

'103,638.39

Local Unit Borough of Mounuinside

Reserved ~

4.81
5,121.21

1.88O.S9

0 ^

7,006.61

PLANNED FUNDING SERVICE

Dedication by Rider (NJ.S.A.40A:4-30) "The dedicated revenues anticipated during die year 19B8 from Dog Licenses; Sute or F^leral Aid for Maintenance of Libra-
ries; Bequest; Escheat; Federal Grant; Construction Code Fees Due Hackensack Meadowlands Development Commission; Outside Employment of Off-Duily Munic-
ipal Policemen; Unemployment Compensation Insurance; Rtiimbunfemenl of Sale of GasolinotoSuto Automobiles; State Trrining Fees uniform Construction Code
Act; Recreadon Commission, Uniform Fire Safety Act-Penalty Monies are hereby anticipated as revenue and are hereby a;>prcpnaled for die purpose to wjuch vaid

^revenue U dedicated by sutua or-odier-legal requirement.1
APPENDIX TO nUDGET STATEMF.NT'

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1987
' , ' . . . ' r • ASSETS . .

Cash and Investments
Duo From Suto of NJ. (O.20, P.I. 1971) .
SUU) Aid Receivable " • • ••—
Receivables with Offsetting Resuvu: . •

Taxes- Receivable . •. ; ' •
Tax Tltla Liens Receivable . ' , .
Property Acquired by T«» Title Lien Llquldadon • . ,
Other RMelvables . ' .

Deferred Charges Required lo b« to 198B Dudgei ; '
Deffered'Chirgea- Required to be to Budget! Subsequent to 1988- '
• Toul Asset* v

2,496,430.87

7,685.27

184,231.34

UABIUnES/RESERVES AND SURPLUS

»Cuh UablllUe*
Reserve! for Recevtsblei
Surplui

Toul liabilities, Reserves and Surplus
• \ ' . .

School Tax Levy Unpaid
Less: School Tan Deferred , , , , „ , „
'Balance Included to Above "Cash liabilities"

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT FUND OPERATIONS
AND C1IAN0B IN CURRENT SUPLUS .

lurnliu Balance lanuary 1st
TJRRBNT REVENUE ON A CASH BASISi

Current Taxe*

—YEAR 1987"
1,145,686.43

99,706.93
81392.84
64,000.00

2,937322.25

JJS3.B17.35
287,813.27.

1,055,691,63

2,937322.25"

951,200.50

951,200,50

YEAR 1988
1J23.154.79

Project
Moxon Pond Drainage
Municipal Complex Improve-
menu •
Tennis Courts-Resurfacing

"Fire. Department Equipment
Computer System
TOTALS. ALL PROJECTS

PROJECT , ~
Moxon Pond Drainage
Municipal' Complex Improve-
ments . ; _

"TenhiaXourU-Reaurracuig ;

Fire Department Equipment
Computer System
TOTALS ALL PROJECTS

Project
Number

Estimated

Toul
Cost

150,000

1,000,000
17,000
27,000

126,000
1320,000

Amounts
Reserved

CURRENT-
1988

Budget

In Prior Appropri-
Year ations

YEAR

• ment
Fund
7,500

.6,300 .
63,800 .,

3 YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 1988-1990
Andcipsled PROJECT Schedule •

anil Funding .Requirement

Estimated
Toul Cornpletion
Cost v."Time

150,000 1988

Funding
• Budget
. Year

1988
150,000

Amounu

1989

Capital
Surplus

50,000
17,000
27,000

44,000

Per

1990'

FOR

Oilier
• Funds

TO BE
F U N D E D

IN
- -Debt FUTURE

Audiorizcd YEARS
142,500

. 950,000 .

. 119,700
1,212,200

Year

1991

2,000,000 ConUnous 1,000,000
17,000 1988 —- 17,000
27,000 ' 1988 27,000

126,000 1988 126,000
2320,000 1320,000

.500,000 500,000

500,000 -500,000

3 YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 1988-1950 :
SUMTvlARY. OF ANTICIPATED FUNDING SOURCES AND AMOUNTS

I , (. Local Unit Borough of Mounuinside

Budget ApproprisUons BONDS AND NOTES

Eslimaud
Toul
Cost

150,000

2,000,000
. 17,000

27,000
Computir Systtni." ' " 126,000
TOTALS ALL PROJECTS 2320,000 -

07840 Molimaliulde Echo, March 3,1988

Project
Moxon Pond Drttoage
Municipal Complex Improve-
menu . .
Tumls CoutU'Reiurfidnt
Firo Department! Equipment^

Current
Year
1988

Future
' Years

Capital
Improve..

ment-
- Fund

7400

100,000

-Capital.
Surplus.

GranU In~
Aid And

Other
Funds

6300
• - -113,800

17,000
27,000

44,000

Self
General Liquidating Assessment
142400

1,900,000

School

119,700
2,162,200

(Fee:S803.25)
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Men's spring line is

I?

Spring fashions will reflect the
"typical" American male; the only
problem is there's" no defining the
typical American male.

— "The American breed is electric, a
mixture of races,. culture and tradi-
tions woven together in a diverse .

• tapestry," said Joe Haggar, III, prcsi-.-
dent of Haggar Men's Wear. "This
spring, fashion will show the same
diversity, expressed in multiple
styles, colors and tpxtures."

The company features both Ameri-
can and European-stylo 'cuts in its
suits, sport coats and slacks • for
spring. Tho Haggar lino,is designed
to outfit both tho conservative
businessman and the avant-garde
artist in slyles suitable fpr both..
> Casual wear fairly, burst with

•garden colors — mint, roso, pcri-
winklo. Even seemingly conservative
attire betrays dashes of spring.
Haggar weaves pastel blue, teal and
burnt orange into suits, sport coats
and slacks of gray, navy and beige.

Texture, this season, is as express-
ive as color in its variations. Wool,"
silk, cotton, linen and rayon blends
produce fabrics now soft and sleek,
now gritty and rugged.

So what is the "typical American"
look for-spring? "The Haggar spring
lines respond by rephrasing tho qucs-'
lion," Mr. Haggar says. "It's not the
American look we're expressing, but
the American looks."

Gallery by Haggar offers slacks,
sports coals and suits for the young,
fitness-oriented man. Wool and

cotton blends are light, limber and
tough, a combination geared for tho
active-lifestyle. .

Gallery International, Haggar's
now expansion of tho Gallery line,
expresses thp-European influence on
tho American male. Gallery Interna-
tional evokes European styling;
broader shoulders, lower button
placement.on coats; a high waist and
double pleats on the • slacks. The
tapered cut provides the same Gallery,
"fit for tho fit" whi'lo providing an
inlcmatiohal-flair.-Thelook-is appro-
priate- fpr the boW man of fashion,
whether he's in the executive suite or
the studio loft.

Imperial by Haggar~bffcrs-thc-
same diversity pf-colors and fabrics,
with a more traditional cut for a
mature fit. Coats and slacks may-, be.
worn separately or in combination to
express the traditional American man
in his "many varieties. Wool and silk

~t5lciul!r~producb fabrics that are
durable for tho work week and light

and.brcczy for the spring weekend.
• Edmund MaGrath takes tradition a

stcp-furlher-with-claBsic-styUng-in-
fine, all-natural fabrics. Double-
btcastcd jackets' of cotton and linen
feature an updated cut that keeps the
traditional looking rriodem.-; The
result is both contemporary and
elegant.

On the casual side, Haggar synthe-
tic blend slacks offtr the look and
feel' of linen. Colors' range from
pastel hues of blue and peach to .
vibrant greens and yellows. Haggar's
line of casual wear for th6 young man
also includes Gallery by Haggar
Casuals all-cotton' pants and EZ's

-coiton-blend-pants-m various spring
colors. .

This spring tho Haggar company
offers a fashion assortment, Gallery
by Haggar, Gallery International,
Imperial by Haggar, Edmund
MaGrath, Haggar casuals, because no
single label can pin down the "typi-
cal" American male.

By DONNA SCHUSTER
=Controvcrsy=surroundii ig~tl ie" J

recent appointment of a freeholder as
a voting member of the Runnclls
Hospital Advisory Board of Mana-
gers came to light last week and_
continues to sparkjJebate despite the
county counsel's determination that
the action was legal.

, Advisory board member Luther.
~ Smythe chargedjast week that the

appointment of Freeholder Walter
Boright to the hospital board violated
the board's by-laws. Smytho claimed
that the Freeholders' own resolution
prohibited the appointment of
Boright as an officer anil voting

-wornW. Boright previously—aerved-
as Frccholdcrliaison to the hospital.

At issue too, was the validity of
the January meeting of the Advisory
Board when officer elections were
held. The terms of two of the five
members present had expired Dec.
31,1987, and County Counsel Robert

Doherty has ruled the meeting —r and
-thcFelectidn^oFofficers-wHicH-took-
place — illegal. _

Doherty, in a written opinion
requested by Freeholders. Paul

lOlKccffa^and-William- Eldridg<v_
statedjhat the Administrative Code
of the County allows one freeholder
to hold a voting position on each
advisory board.

Boright nominated Dr. Martin ' But Doherty released ./another
"Sheehy as chairmanrand was himself ~

nominated and appointed, vice j^hair-
man. That action ousted iSr. Elizabeth!
Ann Maloney as chairman, and
Norman Rauscher as vice chairman.

--^Rcpeated.aUcmpts to contact Free- _
holder BorightUQnng" the past two
weeks have been unsuccessful.

determination Tucsday-which=siatcs'
that regardless of what the roster of

Inembers indicates, the freeholder
chairman still, has the authority to
appoint a member.

He also wrote that "the by-laws of.
the Runnells Advisory Board contain-
no prohibition against a Freeholder
•serving as an officer." Doherty said
the Administrative Code is an ordi-
nance and takes precedence over the
resolution referred to by Smylhe.

—At-lhe-Fcbruary meeting of the
hospital board, Boright "took over
the meeting and conducted the cleP
lion of new officers/' said Smythe.
Boright told tho members present that
tho January meeting was illegal and
new officers were to be elected again,
Smythe recalled.

Smylhe said Boright "is known to
be-hungry-for-the job of hospital
administrator," and his appointment
as an officer of tho board is tho "first
step in making that a reality."

SmyiKc said he accepts Doherty's
opinion on Jho matters included in his
written determination, butsaid addi-
tional questions need to bo answered.

Smythe brought to Doherty's
attention several "inconsistencies"
regarding tho actual operation o f
(board meetings and also contends
that tho February meeting was illegal
because of the addcd.mcmber.

"I am recommending lo the free-
holders that tho policy. committee-
take a good look at this issue and
possibly clarify the administrative
code," said( Doherty, addingr-"This
type of question comes up every now
and then and there's no final determi-
nation. It'TTccds to be thordughy
clarified."

Smythe, hqwever.,_snid_ ho will
. discuss ihe enliro matter with lifiT
personal attoVncy lo determine what
means are available to him to counter
Boright's actions.

"If you're going to run a show,"
said Smylhe, "you have lo do it
technically,"

Houdailie Quarry worriesSCOPE
By DONNA SCHUSTER

• About a dozen Springfield and
Summit-residents descended on the
freeholders last week to voice
concern over what they call a lack of

official information regarding the
status of Houdaille Quarry, a
196-acre tract_oLJand that sits
between the two municipalities. \

The members of SCOPE — r

nIt

SPRING BLOOMS are always a welcome sight, espe-
cially Echo's delicate peony print scart—a big square to
toss over the shoulders and brighten a spring pantsuit.
Belt it discreetly with a narrow embossed crocodile belt.

European styles
ssrf^ectftasKtoiFis^^

Ever since Columbus stumbled across the undiscovered continent, Ameri-
can culture has borne aEuropean stamp-JTho Euibpean-influcncejTHinifjost'i.
Zt——1P _«._!*_ flf_! -• nrtJ^M, . , I r t *̂*#»11 A>*«I Yrttn^rtntinnni n w^nUI lintf* A\F lyinM'p Til r i l l f\fl Pitself again this spring via Gallery International, a new lino of men's fashions
by Haggnr Apparel Company.

"Gallery International expands our Gallery by Hnggar line by introducing
European styling to the fitness — and fashion-conscious young man," says Joe
Haggar III, president of Haggan Men's Wear. "Gallery International offers the
same trim fit for the active man, but with a decidedly international flair."

Gallery International features sport coats and slacks that can be combined
for a business look or a. more casual appearance. The slacks feature a high
waist, deep 'double pleats, a-button-front closure, bosom front packets and
114-inch cuffs. Sport coats are single-breasted and vontlcss, with lower-placed
buttoas and wide shoulders. The coats feature besom pockets, angled inside
pockets and soft intcrlinings with a natural fool.

"The European cut updates traditional styling and affords a slock, contem-
porary silhouette, Mr. Haggar says. "Gallery International expresses the tastes

"Texture is as versatile and expressive as
color in the tiallery International line. "

Joe Haggar

of men at the forefront of fashion, those seeking a bold, even avant-garde
'• imago." ' r • . '

Gallery International offers a variety of stripes and plaids in neutral beige,
•gray-and navy. Rays of spring color, pastel blue, lavender and roso, spin
through the fabrics. r~- r \ ~* • . ~ \

Wool, silk, rayon and linen blends give the line a textural variety as well. A
hooklikc slack blending rayon and linen, for example, has a more rugged look
and feel than'a sleek slack of rayon and silk in a linen weave, "Texture is as •
versatile and'expressive as color in the Gallery International line," Haggar
says. ~~~

Gallery International is the latest achievement in diversification of Haggar
fashions. The company recently introduced EZ's.and Gallery by Haggar Casu-
als, two lines of men's casual parils^x ~ —

"The changes in the Haggar linos is not all that.surprising when you consid-
er the changing American male," Haggar says. "No single stylo will capture
his many variation. The obvious aaswer is diversity."

Hair Designs

Kathie Maicia
cordially invites you

to the
grand opening

of

w&mm. mm
baskets - picture* frames

historic newspjapers^music boxes
.: & many rhdre~personalized glftsl

..._:.. 2022 Morris Avenue• Union Center
(located within The Nail Garden)

Mention this ad & receive 10% discount
O.I.S.V.fj.' r • —

' come In If you pleaso ' •

ftemington
urs

SWING INTO SUMMEFL.EIeanor P. Brenner's purple
-croppedr-fly-away-top-over-grass-jeaniskirt-Eun-pieces-
in washable silk coordinate for leisure dressing. From
the EPB Easy Collection for Spring '88.

UCUA salaries
The 1988 salaries of those employed by tho Union County Utilities

Authority are as follows: '
• Chairman. .;..; ,, $5,000

Commissioners (9) ;.....;..;...-...„, $4,000
Clerk of tho board.... '...: ,'.'. , $10,000
General counsel.... :. '....'.., $10,000

—Executive director , •„.„ '. $72,000
Environmental specialist.... ....^>.. $28,164
Bookkcepcr/assistannrcasurer „ ; $30,000
Secretarial assistant ...; , $26,544

—Recycling coordinat6rmr.ii.f..im
:mr.rnncT.,..,.. $27,01.6

Assistant coordinator/part-tlmo ;........ ,.;... $13,000
-Bookkeeper-assistant $20,000

Clerk secretary ; ; $18,400
Receptionist .•,,,™,,... $16,OOO"7
Inspectors (3) ; $18,oH)
Operations manager $36,000
Total ........v..-.^r™.....777nT.;^Tr.T.177T^77T7r. . . . $ 4 0 2 , 1 2 4

• The Utilities Authority ischarged with tho planning, implementation
and operation of tho county's solid waste disposal program,.The salary^:
guide includes all of tho agency's employees and was~supplied by the
UCUA. • •

Springfield Summit Citizens Organ-
ized to Protect the'Environment —
told the Board of Frccholdcrs»that
they have conlactcd'tho state. Depart'-"
ment of Transportation, which owns
most of the land, in an attempUo find
out what tho stale intends to do with
i t . • • '

The quarry was-owned and opcr-
ate~d~by Hoiidaillc Construction
Materials, Inc. for many years before
it sold the acreage to DOT. The land
was used as a fill site during-the
construction of the missing link
portion of Route 78.
' The land owned by DOT
surrounds 77 acres which is owned
by Union County. It was given lo tho
county by tho slate as compensation
for parklandJost during highway
construction. . •

SCOPE spokesporson Marylin
' Schneider told the freeholders that
-hcr_atganization had hoped that the

state would donate tho surrounding"
100 acres to the'county. It would bo
maintained, sho said; as part of tho
s ta te ' s commit tment to land
preservation.

"Wo want to know what you —
the qounty officials — know, about
all this," said Schneider, who added
that.ji^ recent correspondence with

DOT has left her group even more
_confused. . • —

Schneider presented a letter to tho
board from the office of Hazel Gluck,

i commissioner of transportation,
which indiqalcs that if the slate were
lo put the land up for sale, it would
have lo offer il lo iho most recent
owner first, before it could be placed

—oiuho open market..
"Pending iho establishment of the

current value of tho property on the
, market, which is believed as. being

very substantial, it has been indicated
••• by staff that tho prior owner has

expressed an interest towards exer-
cising his statutory option," states the
letter, which was signed by Michael
F. Barrett, deputy commissioner, who
Schneider said is no longer employed
at the transportation department. .

"Will you please find put what's •
going on," the SCOPE representative

~ asked tho freeholders,1 "If Houdaille
buys the land back, what do they
intend to do with it?" „

Freeholder Chairman Michael
Lapolla told -Schneider the b.oard

' would approve a resolution, nnd send
it to the attention of Governor
Thomas Kcan, which states ihe coun-
ty's desire to acquire the land for

• preservation purposes.

Bush^Dawkins

Also Eldridge, Fulcomer, Shields
Union County Republicans

gavc-the official nod fflis week
to Pete Dawkins, candidate for
United States Senate. Dawkins,
who officially announced his
candidacy on Monday, will go
up against SonatoF Frank
Lautcnbcrg.

Governor Thomas H. Kcan is
serving as Dawkins' campaign
chairman. The 49-year-old

^—h~Rtiodcs Scholar, who resides in
Rumson, is a graduate of West
Point Academy, "Princeton
Univers i ty , and Oxford
University.

Dawkins is a retired brigadier_
general who served in the
Vietnam War, and is a former
deputy director of the Army's
Office of Strategy, Plans and
Policy. This is his-first-attempt.
to hold public office.

"Polo possesses ihe depth of
knowledge and ihe brcadlh of •
experience _which will serve the

_pcople of New Jersey and the
people of the nation cxlraordi-.
narily well," Kcan stated at a~
Trenton press conference on
Monday.
. The county convention was

hold Saturday at Union High
School and drew about 1,000 ,
people.

Vice President George Bush
got the go-ahead from Union

PETE DAWKINS
County residents during a prcs :

idontial preference poll. U.S.
Rep. Matthew Rinaldo was
nominated for what will bo his
eighth congressional bid.

Locally, Freeholders William
Eldridge and- James Fulcomer
maintained support lo seek
nomination in the Primary Elcc- -

~Tlon. Winficld Park's_P_cter
Shields is the Republican nomi-
nee for the uncxpircd term of the

.-soat now held by Democratic
Freeholder Waller E. Boright.

Springfield Deputy Mayor Jo-
• Ann Picpcr will seek election to

Iho position of county Register"
of mortgages and deeds.

Counselors available
Sl. Elizabeth Hospital is participat-

ing in a new program, coordinated by
the Retired Senior Volunteer Prog-
ram of Union County, that provides
senior citizens who .have questions
about health insurance with free,
confnieTfrinl counseling.
• Seniors- can call St. .Elizabeth

Hospital at 527-5136 to make an
appointment with a SHIP counsclorr
Counsclbrs are available for. appoint-

-ments on Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Thurs(lays~frpm 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Funded through the Now Jersey
Division on Aging, SHIP provides
counselors who work one-on-one
with senior citizens. The counselors,
who'volunlccr their services, will not

-sell, solicit or endorse any insurance
policies, according to information
provided by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Community Affairs.

——The Senior Health Insurance Prog-
ram canhelp senior citizens and
family members •< acting on their
behalf to fill out health insurance
claims.

Let Fashion
go to your head

with today's -
Ultimate Hairstyles!

Receive ^5- off
Offer expires 3/30788

789-4247

Mon., Tues., 9-5 Frl. .9-7
Wed., Thurs., 9-8 Sat. 9-4

Spectacular firiarcleairance savings on a breathtaking
collection of Flemington furs, the finest quality

available anywhere in the world! Save up to 60% off
our regular low prices on Mink,_Sable, Fox, Beaver,
Lynx, Raccoon and more. You simply will not find a

"gltgyilMjAJty fur at a lower price.,,anywhere. __•_

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE PRICED
from $475 to $45,000

flemington fur comnonif
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A,M, TO 6 P.M.

~ .... N a * SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY- — —
One ol tho World s Largest Manufacturers and Distributors of Fine Furs.

2HE 3 Q C

The Associated Antique Dealers
of New Jersey
present their

24th ANNUAL
'Tresh As Spting" Antiq ues Show and Sale —

March 4th, 5th-and 6th
6D_extaibitors in the Granc(& Marquis Ballrooms

of the

Governor Morris Inn
2 Whippany Rd., Morristown, N.J.

"Quality Antiques That Arfe~Priced Right"
12 to 5

Admission with this ad *2B0

~Free Parking
—Donation to Acorn Hall, Morristown

You are cordially invited to attend an
opening reception featuring the recent

paintings of

Francois d'lzarny

Saturday, March 5,1988 2-6 p.m.

d. christian james gallery
357 Springfield Ave., Summit 522-1969

Exhibit will continue through April 1
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State tackles 'lemon law'
1,2,3,4,5,6* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS^-Thorsday, March 3, 1988 — 13

A major revision to New Jersey's
d h

SHOWERED WITH HONORS — Sandra Sweeney, center, co-founder and past-
president of the Union County Arts Center In Rahway, Is presented with a colorful print of
the theater building, a floral bouquet and a certificate of appreciation for her years of
service to the arts center. The presentations weremade by Ellen Vigilante, left," the
center's current president, and by artist Michael Hartriett, secretary, at a testimonial
receptlonT— : _ ^ ~ — —... '" l - ^

Aii Center honoring Sweeney
recently honored its co-founder and
past-president, Sandra Sweeney, with
a testimonial reception' at the center
in Rahway. , v '

In May, 1983, Sweeney, a resident
. of Highland Park, was elected presi-
dent of the nonprofit corporation she

'had co-founded four years earlier,
and was re-elected toth6 post for the
next four years. '

Under her' leadership, the 19'20's
vaudeville theater was ̂ purchased,
rcsloratjon was begun, the- facility
was rc-opencd under its new name
and officially designated both a state
and national landmark,' a staff was
hired and a capital campaign was
launched.'

During Sweeney's presidency,
from which she-stepped down in Juno
1987, the project secured crucial.
corporate funding support and the

"center made strides toward restora-
tion as a fully equipped theatrical and-
musical production facility.

-In-Tr-britjf—cercnronyT-RBbcrt ihir-KithcTin0~Gibbs~School~lrr

owners of defective automobiles,
would eliminate delays, expense and

' frustration consumers face getting
replacements or refunds from manu-
facturers under 'the current law,

""Attorney" General Cary Edwards has
announced. - '

"Tho Legislature's adoption of the.
new lemon law would give us the
best, most effective, fastest and most
comprehensive lemon law- in-the
country," Attorney General Edwards
said, *—~
'. "Recognizing tho importance of
automobiles for consumers in today's
society, wo arc recommending a
system intended to provido a simple,
fast, and fair means for settling
disputes between car buyers and
manufacturers;" Edwards said.

"Wo have studied consumers'
experiences with lemon laws in New
Jersey and other states and then
worked to eliminate the red tape and
IcgaL-TOadblocks that all tod often
havo kept owners of lemon cars with-
out transportation for Weeks' and
months," said the Attorney General.

existing manufacturers' dispute resol- purchase or 18,000 miles of use,
^=r:whichevcr-comes:first~:Thercurr8br™

The Division would see that law affords protection only during
evidence was lined up for the OAL the term of the manufacturer's -
hearing, which would have relaxed~warranry or for one year from the
rules of evidence designed to provido date of purchase, whichever is
consumers with fair and ejTicicnt earlier.
"do-it-yourself" proceedings. Thei proposal also adds the lemon

law rights of-a consumer-who-leases
an automobile, an increasingly popu-
lar choice.

The current law allows the manu-
facturer to either replace the lemon,
car with a comparable new vehicle or
give the consumer a refund, while the
proposal would give the consumer

The. proposed new lemon law
, would expand the- consumer protec-

tion avairable~n3y~broadening the
existing-legal definition of a lemon
car, lengthening tho period during
which the law would apply, adding
coverage of leased cars"and providing

' strong sanctions against manufacturr
-ers-who don't comply with decisions. - the option to demand a refund. In

! Under the current.law an~auto is
presumed to be a lemon if a substan-
tial defect continues to exist after
four failed attempts at repair, or if the
vehicle is out of service for a cumula-
tive total of 30 business days duo to
the same defect. Under tho proposal,
only three unsuccessful attempts at
repair would be allowed or only 20
total calendar days out of service for

Balfour, who had spearheaded the
drive to preserve the historic theater,
and Eric Rickcs, the project's, fund-
ing coordinator, reminisced about
their years of working with Sweenoy.

I 11\71/VRMLS' CAMERAl

^CAMERA.
arid ' „

VCR REPAIRS

Ellen Vigilante, Sweeney's succes-
sor as president of the arts center,

• prcscntciTthc honored with_a ccrtlfi-
-catc of appreciation donated by

calligrapher Virginia Jones, a hand-
colored print Qf tho theater facade by
Rahway artist Michael Hartnctt, and
a floral bouquet—donated by Joo
Hudak of Townc Florist in Rahway.

A 1965 graduate of Rahway High,
Sweeney briefly attended Boston
University's- School of F'mo^&r
Applied Arts and was graduated from

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
Jl* LOW COST

- S P A Y /
NEUTER CLINIC

433 Hillside Avenue
Hillside

QUALITY VETERIMARY CARE

For Appointment Please Call: —

Montclair.
Sho and her husband, Justin, oper-

ated a furniture restoring firm in
Edison for about.10 years, when sho
decided to try a new career direction.
Sho is currently administrative assis-
tant to the president of Packaging
Corporation of America-East. in
Piscataway. .

Sweeney has remained active with
tho arts center project, as a member
of the nominating committee.

"Unworkable existing procedures
have failed to address urgent needs,
while auto manufacturers are reluc-
tant to recognize that certain cars.are
lemons that can't be fixed," he said.

Under the proposal, consumers
would bo guaranteed an OAL hearing
on lemon law claims within 20 days
of the Division's acceptance of writ-
ten complaints. Within 25 days after
a hearing, n decision would bo
rendered, as compared to anywhere
from 120 days to a year under the

repairs of defects would bo permitted
before a car would bo presumed to t o

—aJcmon.

either case, a reasonable allowance
for the consumer's use of tho lemon

•car would be paid by the consumer.

Any manufacturer -that-failed- to
comply with a decision reached
under the provisions of tho proposed"

. law would bo liable to a $5,000 per
day fine. Tho OAL decision could be
modified or rejected by the-director
of tho Division of Consumer Affairs
no later-than 10 days after its receipt,
and the final decision could then be

While currently only defects speci-
fically covered under the manufactur-
er's warranty fall under the lemon
law protections, the proposal would
expand coverage to.includo defects
that may come under the implied
Warranty, as defined by tho. Uniform
Commercial Code (UCC). Tho UCC
implied warranty holds that a product

-should-p'crform its intended function.
The minimum term of lemon law

protection would bo lengthened

appealed by the consumer or manu-
facturer to the Appellate Division of
tho Superior Court. •

Under the. proposal, a consumer
would receive treble damages if the
court found that a manufacturer had
appealed a decision' without any
rcasonable'basis for doing so. Also a
manufacturer that lost an • appeal
would be required to pay $25 per day
damages unless, it had provided a
comparable replacement for a car

d i

conducted by the Rev. S. Timothy
_Prfeiz,jastor,„Wednesday_aL_7^_
p.m. in the sanctuary.-

~Auth'6r:wnrspealF=—
. Rabbi Meyer Korbman of Temple
Israel of Union, 2372 Morris Ave.,
has announced lhaUDt_David Lazer-
son, author of "Skullcaps and

- Switchblades," will speak as'part of
the annual Scholar-in-Residence
program Sunday at 7 p.m.

Lazcrson, with beard and skullcap,-
taught black children at the Martin
Luther King Jr. Community School
in Buffalo, N. Y., and was selected as
the teacher of the year. He also

• composed a funk-rock song called
"Tiger Ball" and with his guitar and

~bi5ck student Eddie Williams "made
the Buffalo News." • • • • '

Lazcrson is the director of special
education at the Manhattan Day
School, professor at Buffalo State
College and an instructor at Statcn
Island College. In addition to his
book, ho has published articles,
"Hyperactive Child! Don't Panic,!
and "Quantity Vs.. Quality." ..., , •

There will tyc a question and
answer-period,-and-lho-community is

Easter to- Intcrfailh couples will be
held at 11 a.m. The second of the
temple's outreach brunches will
explore "The Myth/The Dilemma.
Celebrating; Esstcr 'and Passover in

" the Inlerfaith Home." "Rabbi Marc
Disick of Temple Emanu-E! will
preside. It was announced that the

"Outreach Committee "welcomes"all-
, interfaith couples and their families
for an open forum and brunch." A
related topic will be featured May_l5.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling 232-6770.

Annual pasta party
, Tho Evening Group of \hd First
Presbyterian Church, Springfield,
will hold its annual pasta party
March 12 from 5 to .7 p.m. in the
Parish Houso on Church Mall. Tick-
ets can bo purchased .by calling the
church office at 379-4320. The Even-
ing Group will hold its regular
monthly meeting March 16 at 7:30

incited toattend. It was annnnn^H P.m; before the Lenten serv.ee, break
that a$2 donation will bo collected at : f ° r t ^ « l u f ^ n a i h c n return tolhc
tho door. Coffee and cafeo will bo • mcct.lnB a t 9 P'm- rhe

served in the social hall. • , ' Provide refreshments for I

Paper drive slated " Rsh,_chips dinner

under tho proposal to two years after turned in as a lemon.

> Quqllty Workmanship
• Most Modols Dlnanoood

ALL REPAIRS
-FUMA

GUARANTEED
200 Morris Ave.

Springfield ••—:
467-2291

Bring in ThU Ad With Repair
Receive Free Gift 'j—gtf

SPAY YOUR PET
Over 1007000 cats &
dog's a rc destroyed in
N.J. annual ly because
they arc unwanted.

F«tnjl.Cats$ZO
ale CJB 515

F«male Dogs $25*35
HaleDojjJ20-M

-cmtrsfw

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION^
LAWYER —

ALViN R.LEONARD, Esq.

155 Mor r ts Avenue
Springf ie ld, N.J. 07081

• • « • : '

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN

R. Glenn Rosivack, D.M.D.
•infants •Adoldicents

—•Children •Handicapped
Office Hours by Appointment

Evening Hours Available

-381 Chestnut St. • U n i o n
""" :'* 6 8 6 - 2 C J 8 ' S f ' "•..."••••

call686-7700
GOMEVISIT MICKEY MOUSE
when: March 10,_1_988_

9:30 arn to 11:30^rn
WONDER WORLD

NURSERY SCHOOL
1359 Morris Ave., • Union

6 8 7 - 2 4 5 2 • •
i Afles 2% to 5.yoars old • Open 12 months

> Full and part time sessions available from 7:30 amto5:30 pm
-•indTvTduallzea classrooms "Ful ly certified Kindergarten

•-Lunches and snacks served dally*Serving the Community for 16 years

We Pahiper Your Feet .
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchrnan
Podiatric Medicine.& Foot Surgery _

"706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden
-• (Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain 7, Diabetic F o o t . . EvenlnrjaS
Bunions & Hammortoes Ingrown To'enal̂ s Saturdays
Coma & Callouses Warts • . Available

p
Grace Luthornn. Church, 2222.

Vauxhall Road, Union, will hold a
paper drive Saturday. A trailer will
be parked on tho lot to receive the
papers. It was announced that the,
papers need not belied or bundled.

Spring fling fair set
•St. Cecelia's Rosary Altar Society

will hold a spring fling fair Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Lourdcs and
Fatima halls, 45 Wilus Way, Isclin.
The indoor crafts show will feature
new merchandise. Refreshments will
be served after 8:30 a.m. Additional
information.can bo obtained by call-
ing 636-1092 after6 p.m.

Outreach program
The. Outreach Committee of-

Temple Emanu-El, 756 Broad St.,
Wcstficld, will run a brunch for Inter-
faith couples -and—their- families -
March 13. An open discussion relat-
ing to tho celebrations of Passover/

yJvjjMS*

RIDER AUTO AGENCY, INC.

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

"Comfortable Dentistry

-Preveniive-&-Restorative—
Dentistry .

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151
• LOW RATES
• FREE PRICE QUOTES
• IMMEDIATE COVERAGE
• LOW_pOWN PAYMENT

—^NOW-AVAIL-ABEE-LOW COST LIFE INSURANCE
~ " ' . ' CALL FOR DETAILS-
1360 Morris Ave! • UNION • 6 8 7 - 4 8 2 5

—ATTORN E-\-A-T-LAW

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS— JOBHELATEDACCIDENT«f DISEASES --MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

623-0100 SUITE301

SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
. 369 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights;NJ 07922^

Jordan D. Burke, M.D., F.A.C.S.,_and Eric B.
Gurwln, M.D.j F.I.C.S., are pleasedto announce that as
of January 1, 1988 they are Participating Medicare
Providers. T/i/s means (hat they will accept Medicare
assignment for all seruices • Including cataract Implant

sargerg-for-att-McdicanrpatlentsrOut-of-pockel expenses
are limited \.6~20%~~bf the approved Medicare fee,

(201)464-4600

YOUR

P R A C T I C E

MADE

Through
Consistent

Professional
Advertising

In this—
directory.

CALL TODAY

686-7700
1291 stuyvesant Ave.

union. K1.J.070B3

GET YOUR BACK IN SHAPE

Verbal S Math Review/ for Spring

SA.TV
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

992-6070

atJNewark Academy
Also in Maplewood and Montclair

Director: A. Pantazes • 992-6010

DR. DAVID L.EIDELMAN
DR. KEVIN J . CORRY

- A n d the Entire Staff at •
Associates in Oral and Maxlllofaclal-

• • • ' • . . " Surgery, P.A.";. ,

Are happy to announce the relocation
of their office at

178 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 07081

376-1144

fteduce stress -^
your spine Js

sensitive to tension.
"Learn how to relax

and unwind.

Diet and Nutrition
— the further .your,
belly sileks out, lbe_
more strain It exerts

on your back.

• Exericlse—"80%' (if
hack pain can ber^
linked to a lack of

exercise.

Ghlropraclors can give you a
complete program to improve your lifestyle-

: . Call fbVan appointment today.

THE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER OF ROSELLE
D r T H r t l . S M i t r o h i — Dr. David T. Blfidon

41 i C h « » t n u t S t B l l M g f

Open to the public!

-OFFERING • Mattrestand Box Springs
~ W l a T t h P l

OFF
SEALY-SERTA

Also on Display

GURWOOD -
, JI8 NORTH AVBNUE'
| FAC.TORV SHOWROOM

Mattresses
Box Springs
Brass Beds
HIRIsers

tSl

PMRHMUS
Ui ROUTE I'S

E.HANOVER
WAHEHOUSESHOWROOM WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM .

• FREE Delivery
• Bed Frames
•Bedding Removal

Rosarians to meet
The Rosary Confraternity of St.

Adalbert's 'Parish, Elizabeth, will
meet March 14 in tho church meeting

, room. Recitation of lh6~Rosary~u
Stations of the Cross in church will
start a 7 p.m. A brief business mcct-
irig~will bo held. Helen Sutton, coor-
dinator-of the Breast Health and
Imaging Center; Will speak on "Early
Dedectioji of Canccf" at 8 p.m.
Sophia Concavrfge, president, has
extended an invitation to Rosary
members to attend. Refreshments
will be served.

Cooking class set
The Jewish Community Center of

Central New Jersey will sponsor a
Passover cooking class March 15

. from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at 1391 Marline'
Ave., Scotch Plains—Traditional and
nonilradilional Passover faro will be
featured. Tho class is part of a Holi-
day Cooking scries sponsored by the

~JCC1s~Adult/CulfurarAfts commit^

School, 2369 Morris Ave., Union, " Cleveland, Ohio, and serves as pastor
April'24:fromil0ajn.-to5pjn.-Rain—of-the-Calvary^Lwhcjan—Church,-
dateisMayl. . Hillside. She also is a chaplain at the

Dealets_from_New_/crsey._New Montdair-Hospital.——„—— —
Y6rk~and~BiUToundmg~rareas~~will "EtfipI^Mr^Pulley, president o(~
exhibit such items as plants, house- Church Women United Roselle/ •
hold wares, books, handcTaficd gifts, . Rosello Park, will welcome those in
antiques and clothirjgr- Additional. attendance. Louise Fitzgerald, vice-
information can be obtained by call- president', is in charge of the prog-

-Kaplan:at-686-7903-or-Norton—ram,-and-the women from St.-Paul's .
Scherzer at 687-0920. ' ̂ Xuthcrar^will.grccllho participants at

a'tea following, the service. The

A benefit concert
Ars Musica Antiqua,»a consort,

specializing in music written before
1800, will present "Music of Shakes-
peare's England" March 13 at 3:30
p.m. in Wilson Memorial Church, 7
Valley Road, Watchung. Walter
Canter will conduct the ensemble of
early instruments with Susan More-
head and Debbie Schrotter, sopranos;
Margaret Sprague, alto, and-Curtis
Watkins, tenor. Vocal and instrumen-
tal music of Dowland, Morlcy, Byrd
and Holbome, with a special appear-
ance by The Greenwillow Consort of

Friendship Club will display a variety
of items. _ ^

The theme of the 101 st World Day
of Prayer is "Open Doors." Written
by Protcsfant and-Roman Catholic
women from Brazil, it "reflects the
background and concerns of South
American women who are struggling
to achieve both greater freedom and

. to elevate the quality of life for them- -
selves and for all people."

Church Women United, CWU,
since its founding in 1941;.has been

• the official sponsor of World Day of
Prayer in the United States, and has
"assumed responsibility for the

Viols. The event will bo a bsncfif~P r cP a r a t l o n• i n d distribution of World
performance for "Starfish," an orga- D ay,,° f P r a y c r rcsourccs a n d matc<--
nlzatiorr which supplies food and '* -

-clothing_lp_lhe-necdy._ Additional—m o v c m c n t

information can be obtained by call-

is'the "ecumenical

J h a t

concerts in a period of 10 days and
visit—five^-states—and—Washingtoiv-
D.C., where they have been invited to
sing-for-thc morning-service-in-lhe.-
NationalCathedral. . " •• \~;

The choir will appear in concert at
Grace Lutheran Church, 2222,
Vauxhall Road, Union, March 10 at 8
p.m., presenting a repertoire that has
beenxhosen from a variety ofchoral"
styles, ranging from Renaissance to
Broadway.

The public" is invited to attend-the
concert. A free-will offering will be
taken to help defray the choirs
expense.

Members of the choir are selected
by .competitive audition, it was
reported. Figg assumed the duties of
director of choral, ensembles and

- assistant professor of music at Juniata
College in the fall of'1984. He is a
rccitalist and oratorio soloist, and has
appeared, in opera and outdoor.

..theater. . •

Lecture set on AIDS
"Connecticut • harms Presbyterian"

Church, Union, will sponsor an adult
education hour Sunday titled "AIDS.

W h l Y

An annual fish and chips dinner,
sponsored by Saint Faith's Group of
St. Luke's Church, Fourth Avenue
and Walnut Street, Roselle, will be
held March 11 from 5 to 7 p.m. in the
Parish Hall. It was announced that
tickets must be purchased In advance.
Take-out .dinners will be available by
reservation. Reservation deadline, is
Wednesday. Additional information
can be obtained by calling the church
office at 245-0815 between 9 n.m.
and noon, or 1 to 2:30 p^n;

Holy Commmunion
- ^ The Sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion will be- observed at the 10 a,m.
service, of worship at the Osceoln
Presbyterian Church, 1'689 Raritim
Road, Clark, Sunday. The Rev.
James P. Stobough, pastor of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church'of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., nnd former'iritcrim pastor
of Osccola1 Church, will be guest

"prcacherr'His^scrmpnTopic will.be
"The God of No Options."
—A Lenten service will be

bo "Shavuot Cooking" May 10 from
7:30 to 9 p.m. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 889-8800.

Pancake breakfast
The National'CoiTricil of Catholic

Women will -sponsor a pahcako
breakfast March 20 from 9 a.m. to.
11:30 a.m. in the Union Hospital
cafeteria, 1000 Galloping Hill Road.
The all-you-can-cat breakfast will-
include pancakes, eggs, sausage,
bacon, ham, toast, muffins, coffee
cake, juice, coffce.tca and milk:

Tickets can be purchased by call-
ing Helen Zelcniak, council presi-
dent, at 245-5715; Alice Sawyer, co-
chairman, at 353-5346, or Fran
Donnelly, co-chairman, at 688-5718.

Annual flea market
Jack Kaplan, president of- Union

Lodge 1782, B'nai B'rith, and chair-
man of its flea market committee, has
announced that more than 100 deal-
ers will appear a n h c lodge's 14th
annual flea market at the Board of
Education Parking lot adjacent to
Memorial Field at Union High

ing 7S6--3372 or-757-6655.

World Day of Prayer
World Day of Prayer will begin its.

second century of celebration tomor-
row, A prayer movement of global
dimensions, World Day of Prayer is a
"worldwide expression of mutual
prayer and. Christian unity. It began .
101 years ago in the United States of
America as a day of prayer for
mission. It has now expanded until
today it is celebrated^ as a common
day pf prayer by thousands upon
thousands of Christians in 170 coun-
tries and regions of the world. The
same theme and worship materials
are used Worldwide translated into
hundreds of languages and dialects.
In many countries, the event serves
as a catalysts for women to come
together to bring about changes in
their lives."

Church Women United, Roselle/
"Roselle Park Unit, will hold its
service in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Galloping Hill Road and •
Park Avenue, Elizabeth, at 1:15 p.m.
Guest speaker will be the Rev. Kath-
leen Rusndk, who was bom in East

Roman Catholic, and Orthodox
womori together into one Christian
community of prayer, advocacy and
service. It represents a broad spec-
trum of religious tradilion, race, age,
economic status and ethnic back-
ground and works through a national
unit, 52 stale units, including one in
Greater Washington, D.C., and Puer-
to Rico and 1,800 local units."

Unified by a "common faith in
Christ, the women of Church Women
United work for the elimination of
poverty of women and children'and
issues of peace andjustico." •

World Day 'of Prayer offerings
"make possible, in.pnrt.Jhe.mission
of Church Women United including
the Intercontinental Grants for
Mission program that funds national
and international-self development
and teaching projects for women, as
well as community services and
disaster relief at home and abroad."

Concert choir slated
Continuing a tradition that began

more than five decades ago, the
Juninta College Concert Choir, of
Huntingdon! Pa., has announced its
1988 sprjng tour schedule. The
45-voice choir,- conducted by Dr.
Joseph. W. Figg, will sing nine

. Protect Yourself and Your Loved
Ones." •

The speaker will be Patricia Nislcr
T)f the New Jersey State Department ,
of Health. Nislcr has been involved
in planning and immplementation of
educational efforts on ADDS statew-
ide to. both the general population
and specifically targeted groups.

The adult education hour takes
place on Sundays at 9:30 a.m. in
Westminister Hall on the second
floor of the church building. There '
will be a question and answer period.
Church services follow the education
hour at 10:45 a.trr. '

Psychologist to talk
The Sisterhood of Suburban

Jewish Center, Temple Mckor Chay-
im, Linden, will present Dr. James
Joseph Me Mahon, licensed psycho^
logist, who will speak "on "Stress
Management Techniques You Can
Use" on March 16. ' —

Me Mahon received a doctoral
degree from the University of
Montreal and has taught at. many /
universities. He is a fellow pf the7

American Orthopsychiatric Associa-
tion, Diplomatc of the American

(Continued on Page 14) •'

FRUITS
OF THE SPIRIT

(HOLY SPIRIT)

I O*»EN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
THE

MATTRESS

Appolntm»nl» Mon,- Bit. E(n»ro»ncl»i 24 Hour*

Love
This word In Greek Is AGAPE, meaning "divine love," the kind
of "selfless" love that Qod displayed towards us In His Son,
Jesus Christ. It Is the product of d mature human spirit In tune
with God's Holy Spirit. This God-type love Is directed toward
our heavenly Father̂  and toward our fellowman... This Is the
primary fruit of the Spirit, the one from which all the others are
derived.' -

Goodness... . ' ~
In others It expresses the supreme benevolence, holiness and
excellence of the divine character, the sum of all God's
attributes. "I will make all my goodness pass before thee"
(Exod..33:19).! Goodness refers to treating others in grace as
Christ treats us.' . • .

Joy
This, Is not" happiness, which la an outward expression of
pleasure, a superficial emotion dependent upon our current
sltuatlon..oi:.cltcutn3tances^Joy-ls-that-deep-seated-sense-of-

—well-being which no outside circumstance can alter. It Is the joy
of the Lord which Is our strength. (Neh. 8:10)' v

Peace . . .
Spiritual peace through restored relations of harmony with
God.' Peace Is Inward stability when everything about us Is

^falling apart, Like Joy, It Is a deep-seated assurance, a calm In
the midst of the storms of life. The Joy of the Lord allows us k>
sing at midnight while chained in prison with our feat In stocks.
The peace of the Lord allows us to lie down and get a good
night's sleep In the den of lions.'

Longsuffering . . .
This simply means patience, the kind of p'atlent endurance that
works hand In hand with faith so that we Inherit the promises of
Gbd."(Heb. 6:12)'

Gentleness . . .
"All God's going' back from the strictness of his rights as
against men, all his allowing of their Imperfect righteousness
and giving'a value to that which, rigidly estimated, would havo

-none^all-hl3-refuaaLtojBxacLeKtr_eme.penaltl8a: all hl3 remem-
berlrig whereof we are made and measuring his dealings with~
us thereby" (Trench; syn. of N.T.), God-demands the same of
us towards our feljows (Matt. 18:23).' This Is kindness towards
others.' ' ' " " :

1. Galatlans (The Spirit-Controlled Life) by Bob Yandlan,
Harrison House, Tulsa, Oklahoma

Faith (Faithfulness) . . .
Faithfulness simply means dependability. Of all the traits listed •
here, this one Is probably sought by God, and the one He
rewards the most: _ .
His lord said to him, well done, good and faithful seryanc.e;

_thou-hastbeen falthfulover a few things, I will make thee ruler
over many things: enter thou Into thejoy of thy Lord (Matt.
25:23).' • .

Meekness . . .
Some people tend to confuse this with weakness. Meekness
does not mean being a doormat for others to walk on. It simply
means being teachable. A meek person Is a teachable person.
The Bible tells us to RECEIVE WITH MEEKNESS THE EN-
GRAFTED WORD (James 1:21).' The Greek term "expresses,
that temper or spirit In which we accept his dealings with us
without disputing and resisting; and It Is closely linked with

. humility and follows close upon It (Eph, 4:2; Colr3;-13), because
~lt Is only the humble heart which Is also the meek, and which,
•, as such, does not fight against God, and more or less struggle

and contend with him." This meekness, however, which Is first
a meekness with respect of God, Is also such In the face qf
men, even of evil men, out of the thought that these, with the
Insults and Injuries which they may Inflict, are permitted and
used by him for the chastening and purifying Of his people.*

Temperance. . .
Self-Control; the vlrture of one who masters his desires and
passions, especially his sensual-appetite^1 Temperance Is
self-control In all aspects of IJfe.Jt Is summarized by the rule:~"
moderation In ALL things, this obviously does not refer to
moderation In sin; It Is the legitimate needs or pleasures of life
that need to be controlled.
... We need to-control our every need and desire In order to
give God as much of our time as possible.'

2. Unger's Bible Dictionary by Merrill Unger
Moody Press, Chicago

FIRST THINGS FIRST - Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things. But seek ye first tho Klrtgdom of
Qod; and his righteousness; and all these things shall bo added unto you. Matthew 6:32,33

|,7o7Box 102, HIII«ide,N;j. 07205
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Religious events
—(Continued from Page 13) ^ - —

Board of Psychotherapy and has
-many_honorics._Hc_has.lecturcd-

before the Sovie fAcademy of~
Science in Moscow, Russia and the
World Congress on the deaf at the
Nobel Institute. He is an authority on
hearing and speech problems and
methods of rehabilitation. ;

Husbands and friends' arc invited,
it was announced.

Irish dinner slated
The. Catholic Golden Age Club

will have its St. Patrick's Day dinner
in St. George's Byzantine Church
hall, Me Candlcss Street, Linden,
Sunday at 1 p.m. Dancing will follow
the dinner. There will bo no tickets
sold at the door, it was announced.

Concert music event
The Manhattan Wind Quintet will

offer an afternoon of chamber-music
at 4 p.m. on Sunday in the Unitarian
Church in Summit, Springfield and
Waldron avenues. Katharine
Rawdon, flute; Lisa Kozcnko, oboe;'
Cris Inguanti, clarinet; Ellen Toma-
sicwicz, hom, and Martin Mangrum,

-bassoon.-will play-thc music of-Bach,-
Ligcti, Demasc and Harbison.

Further information can be
obtained by calling the church at
273-3245.

"top quality,almost-new clothes and
gifts.lL. I

A parent workshop
The Couples' Club of Congrcga-

~ tiori B'nai Jeshuh_n~, ShortT_ills7 will
conduct a parent' workshop Tuesday_
at 7:30 p.m. the topic wiirbe"
"Parent-Child Separation: Giving

-^ou r Teen Independence." The
discussion will be led by Dr. Candice
Nattlandr a New Jersey licensed
psychologist in private practice in
Montclair. She also is supervising
psychologist at Elizabeth General
Medical Center. ,

The workshop is open to the public
and free of charge. ^

Center in Melbourne, Fla.
BonTin Newark, Mr.FreunH liv«T-

in Union and Tennessee before
moving to Florida two years ago. He
was a building inspector for 30 years

Annual garage
An annual garage sale sponsored

by the; Unitarian Church in Summit,
will be held March" 11 from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. and March 12, from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m., at. Unitarian House, 165
Slimmit Aye. A boutique will feature

Purim carnival due
Temple Sinai will hold its annual

Purim carnival Sunday from noon to
2 p.m. at 208 Summit Avc., Summit.
The community is invited to share in
games and refreshments. Children
can come in costume. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling the
temple office at 273-4921.

"Annual benefit party
A feast or homo-baked cakes will

bej orrcrcd at an annual- benefit card
party sponsored by tho St. Stanislaus
Polish Parish or Newark Sunday,
from 3 to, 6 p.m., at the parish hall, •
146 Irvine Turner Blvd., hear 18th

.Avenue. • •
Anne Woitkowski and Wally

Boccch are in charge. Prizes and
souvenirs will be distributed. Hot
dogs and kiclbasy sandwiches will be
availableTor purchase.

^r^JP!P^2ili^e^ye^some_ :of.the
huge repairs being done to Iheir

—98-year-old-church—building,-on
which workers already have put on a
new metal roof, and, around which
they paved a-%large parking lot and
replaced,.huge_trees_with_smaller
landscaping, as a step to beautifying

_—their neighborhood" on the former
Bclmont Avenue." The Rev. Bogu-
mil Chruscicl is pastor of the church,
and his-his parishioners come from
Union, Hillside, and surrounding
towns. . .

A bagel breakfast
The monthly bageLbrcakfast-

business meeting of the Elin-Unger
-Post'273, Jewish War Veterans of the

~. U.S., JWV, will bo held March 13 at
9:30 a.m. in Temple Shalaroy
Shalom, 78 So. Springfield Avo.,
Springfield. Speaking on the topic,
"Coping With Israel's. Problems,"

• will be Micha Lindenstrauss, District
Court judge of Haifa, Israel, who is
on a speaking towvof the United

-States-under the auspices-of-the-
Jewish Federation Scholar in resi-
dence program. •' •

Additional information can bo
obtained by calling Commander Joe '
Todrcs at 379.-9188 or past comman-
der Murray Nathanson at 376-0837.

Fish and chips meal
The United Methodist Women will

hold a fish and chips dinner, March
10 from S to 7 p.m. The church is

. located at Bcrwyn Street and Over-
, look Terrace in Union, tickets can bo
purchased :from members or by call-
ing 688-7047.' ' , j j ^

Norman O. Banner of Springfield, .daughter, Virginia McLoughlin; four 1975.Healsowasagujtarteacher.Mr.
_5vJlPrh^ibew:8;township.:coi_mUee:rr:M>ns,_^

member and deputy mayor-in Spring- and Brian; his mother, Athlone Welsh; cians Guild of Essex County Local 16'
field during the 1970s, died Feb. 24 in - .two sisters, Beverly Engles and Shir- "in East Orange. He was an Army veter-
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Hewas an assistant engineer forJhe
Sweet Clean Laundry in Summit for

_20.ycars.._nd reliring__iul96_:.-Mr..
Banner then served on the Union

ley" Burke, and nine grandchildren.
— R i t a M. llvento of Union died Febr
24 in Union Hospital,

-Bom in Newark, she lived inlrVing--—grandchildren^
ton before moving to Union 20 years

an of World War II.
—Surviving are^a-daughtcr.-Eileenja-
sister, Marilyn LoConte, and two

(Continued from Page 14)
Clinic in the 1940s and 1950s, and also
on the staff of the SL Barnabas Medi-

Charles L. Bernler, 82, of Livings-,
ton, formerly of Union, died Feb. 24 in

_ _ _ _ tf10 Hartwyck West "Nursing Home,
ship Committee member from 1972 to for 40 years before retiring as a super- Cedar'Grove

visor a-year ago. She also was a

County Parks Commission from 1974 a g 0 - Mrs. llvento worked for tho
to 1978. He was a Springfield Town- Prudential Insurance Co. in Roseland

1975 and served as the township's
deputy mayor .in 1973. Mr.^ffarmer member of tho New Jersey Fred
was a past master of khe American—Astaire Dance Group.
Legion Continental Lodge 190 F & Surviving is her mother, Rose
AM; a member of tho Shriner Salaam TJvento.
Temple or Livingston,, and the Henry F. Elchholz, 45, of Union
Accepted Scottish Rite Valley of—-died Feb. 21 in Miami, Fla.
Northern New Jersey, Lincoln Park." Bom in Newark, ho lived in Union
Mr. Banner was the finance chairman
of tho Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church from 1965 to 1987.
He was an Army veteran of World
War H.

for 20 ycars, He was a public relations
'.. director with tho Jersey Lanes bowling

establishment in Linden.
Alva Myers, 82, of Kenilworth,

formerly an officiaj in the borough,

Bom in Canada, he lived in.Union
before moving to Livingston three
years ago. Before his retirement 18
ycars ago, he was a receiving clerk for
43 years with, the Western Electric
Corp. in Union. Mr. Bernicr wag. a
member oflhcH. G. McCully chapter
or the Telephone Pioneers of America
and the Communications Workers
Association Local 1095, bothv in
Newark.

Surviving are a daughter, Doris L.
Meyer, a sister, Marie Morin, two

. Surviving are his, wife, Virginia, died Feb. 21 in Union Hospital. He grandchildren and a great-grandchild.
1 _ _ • _ _ _ . _ - . _ ._ *i_..- ._. . . . •and a sister, Dorothy. "served ns police commissioner and—

councilman for tho borough of Kenil-
worth from 1950 until 1960

Robert E. Welsh, 62, of Spring-
field died Feb. 23 in his home.

Bom in Statcn Island, he lived in
Union" before moving to Springfield
four years ago. Mr. Welsh was tho
assistant, manager 'of materials
management for" New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co., in Ncwifrk for 38
years, retiring several years ago. Ho
was a member of the Richmond Lodge
66 F&AM and past adjutant of the worth Rotary Club.
Masonic War Veterans, both of Statcn

J_dand,_BncLa_mcmber..of_lho-New
Jersey Bell Telephone Pioneers.. Mr.
Wels,h served in the Navy during
W&rld W a T - t

Dr. Arnold -JrRbsentfiar, 7 7 7 ^ T
Union, who retired 12 ycars ago from
his medical practice, died Feb. 25 in

B6m in New Jersey, he lived in̂  Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.
Kcnilworth for"20 ycars and in St.. 'Borni in Newark, he lived in Union:
Petersburg, Fla., for 18 years before s m C e 1968. A general practitioner
moving back to Kcnilworth one year with offices in Newark for many years
ago. He .had been ir traffic manager for and later in South Orange for three
15 ycars with the Union Trucking Co. y c a r S i Dr. Roscnthal continued
in Kcnilworth and retired in_1968. Mr.
Myers was pust president or the Kcnil-.

making house calls until his retire-
ment. Tho New Jersey Medical Socie-

, - _ ty presented him with its Golden Merit
, Surviving-aro two sons, Frank Ii. Award oh May 3,'1985, in recognition

Mycrs-and-James,Farrcll, five grand-
children and two greatgrandchildren.

Lawrence Frcund, 67, of Okccho-
bce, Fla., formerly ofUnfon, died Feb.

__ .Surviving are his wire, Mary;, a , 20 in the Holmes Regional Medical

or his, 50 years as a physician. Dr.
Roscnthal was on tho staff-ofi.Bcth
Israel Medical Center for about 35
ycars, serving as chief of the Diabetes

(Continued on Page 15)
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ALLIANCE BAPTIST-

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
12ff<TvTcW~£ve, Union, 607-0364.
Pastor: Rev. Hank C.orwlnskl,
Jr. SERVICE HOURS: Sunday
A M 9:30—Christian—education-
(Biblical Teaching for ALL ages)
10:30 A M Fellowship Break, 11:00

. A M Worship Service. Caro
Circles arc hold Sunday Evenings
(2nd a 4th) In different homes;
please call (or further informa-
tion. HOME BIBLE STUDIES;
Tuesday Morning ^0:30 In Roscllo
Park-24S-5048; Tuesday Evening
7:30-|n-Unkm-«8«-3U7; Thursday
Evening In Union 7:00 at tho par-
sonage 687-0344; PRAISE &
P R A Y E R : Wednesday. Evening
7:30. in tho Sanctuary. Nursery
provided.

Wednesday: 10:00 A . M . Ladies
—BIBle-Class; 6:30 P.M. Pioneer

Club for children grades 1-6, 7:30
P.M. Bible Study and Prayer '
Mooting j y -B : 40 P . M . Chpir
rohcarsal. Saturday: 7:30 A.M.
Men's Biblo.CLass (second and
fourth of the month); Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the month). Women's Missionary
Circles moot monthly. .

LUTHERAN
CHRIST. LUTHERAN CHURCH

1359 Morris.Ave., Union, N.J. 606-
0188. Worship Service 10:30 A.M. ,
Sunday School 9:15 A.M. ages 10-
13, 10:30 A.M. ages 4-9. Nursery
during worship service available.
Holy communion 1st Sunday.
Confirmation Class Wednosday
7:00.P.M., Choir Rehoarsal Sun-
day 9:30 A.M., Love Circle 1st
Tuesday 12:00 Noon, FaittfClrcIo

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1133, Sunday School 9:30
a.m., Worship SoKvico 10:45a.m,,
Evening Service 7:00 p;m.,
Wednesday, Bible "Study 8
Prayer 7:30 p.m. Pastor, Rev.
Harry Dietrich.

BAPTIST
'CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Avo., Union, 6B7-9440.
Pastor/roachorTom Slglcy. Sun-
day: 9:45 a.m. Bible School for

.children, youth _and adults.
11a.m.7 Worship Service,
Children's Church,, NuKsory. 6
p.m. Gospel Hour. Monday: 6:30 •
a.m. Men's Prayer. Tuesday:
(2nd a 4th) 7:30 p.m. Homo Bible
Study. Wednosday: 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Mooting. Friday: 7 p.m.
Pionocr Girls, Boys stockade &
Battalion. Saturday: 7:30 a.m.
Men's Bible Study (?nd STTftnTT"
Mon's Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr.

Exorcise Class: Monday. &
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation
providod If needed.

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH of VAUXHALL
5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, 07088.
Church- office, 187-3414.' Dr.
Marion J..Franklin, Jr., Pastor.""
Su.nday School- ALL AGES; 9:30
A.M. Worship Service including
Nursery room • facilities and.
Mother's Room • 11:00 A .M.
Weekly Events: Tuosday's-
Pastor's Bible Study Class - 7:30
P.M., Wednesday's - Prayer
Meeting-7:00 P.M.; Evangelistic
Worship' Sorvico- 7:30 P.M.,
Thursday's- Tutoring- 6:30 P.M.,
Anthem Choir Rehearsal- 7,:00
P.M., Combined. Choirs- 8:15
P . M . ; F r i d a y ' s F e e d i n g
Ministry- 6:30 P.M., -7:30 P;M.-
Open to all those need of physical
and spir i tual nourishment,
SENIOR CITIZENS are urgod to~
attond. Call the church office if
transportat ion js miodod_._
Saturday's:- "Chlldron Choir
Rehearsal- 3:00 P.M. Moots 2nd-&

-4- th—STrtr—O N LrYTTrrhta tY -
COMMUNION- first Sunday of
each month. Wednesday;
Evanaollstlc 'Worship Soryice-
7:30 P.M."For nioro Imormatlon
ploaso call 687-3414 or 687-2004.

H U T
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wodnosdayr-r7:T5-p7m.
Prayor.Meoting, choir, P ; G ' S and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45' a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p .m. Pioneer Gi r ls ,
Stockade; 7:30 o.m. Youth Grouo
Rev. Joseph Lombardi, Pastor.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Raritan Road, cranford; 276-
8740. Rev. Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays 10 a.m. Praise &
Teaching Seryico and Children's
M i n i s t r y . W e d n e s d a y , ' I n -
tercessory Prayer Mooting 7:00
P . M . , Wednesday —Evening
Sorvico'BiOOP.M.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST-CONGREGATIONAL

- — - ••'-CHRISTIAN CHURCH— 1 ~
1240 Clinton lAvonuo, .Irvington, •
Rev. William R. Mulford, Senior
Pastor; Rev. Dr. Audrey V. Lee!,
Associate Pastor, 373-6883. _>nn-
dayi 9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 a.ni. Worship and Church
School. Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food
pantry, 7:00 p.m.. Girl Scout

~TroopS~5B'77TTf97^ff2, '613; Tues-
day: Noon Beginnings Group
A.A., 1:30 p.m. Senior Outreach,

"T:30-p:m—Cub-Scout—Pack-2167—
Wednesday: 4:00 p.m. Youth
Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout

^Troop'216 and Adult Fellowship,
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try.

12:0]) Noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,
N.J. 374-9377. Rev. Honry ' E.
Dicrk, D.D. Pastor 763-0878.
Worship services.8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Practico 9:15 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m..,
Senior Fellowship, - . 1st Wed-
nesdays and 3rd Thursday, 1

: P.M. Second Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p.m., AA Stpps, Fridays
8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.,
A.A.R,P.. Irvington CHapter 2919
Third Tuesdays 1 p;m.-

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHESTNUT Street, Rosollo Park
245-2237. Sunday services are at
9:30 A'.M. and 11:00 A . M . There
will be a botweon sorvlcos coffee
hour at 10:30 A.M. and child caro

_is_vallablo-aUhq-ll:00-A.M^ser--
vice.

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J.
07088, -964-1282. Sunday. Church
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worship

__10L45_a.m._V/ednesdav.__Erayer_
Mc.t lng & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rov; Gladwln A. Fubler-Pastor.

EPISCOPAL
ST LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH"

East Fourth Avc. and Walnu.t St.,
Rosellc 245-0815. Holy Eyrcharist
7:30 a .m. Holy Eurcharist or
Morning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sun-
day School and Nursery 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-
tor.

TRINI.TXEEISCOPAL CHURCH

36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,
Now Jersey 07111,372-6095, Tho
Rev. Monroe. Freeman, Rector.
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy

—Communion,—10:00— a'.m.—Holy
Communion and Church School.

-Weekday SecvliiorrTuosdaysramt-
Thursdays, 10.00 ~t>.m. Holy
Communion. . Transportat ion
Available for all services.

- , • - - ROSELU UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Shorldan Avenue In ROSBIIB N.J.,
Phono 241-0699 welcomes all, Sun-
day School startinat 9 A.M. Wor-
ship Services are at 10:30 A .M. A
coffee and_fe|lowshlp hour fol-
lows the service. Child care and
nursery care are provided
throughout . the morning, Our
Pastor Reverend Susan G. Hill
and congregation. Invites every-
one to attend our services. Aero-
bics Tues. & Thurs. 6:30 P.M.
Bible Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir
Practice Thucs. 7:45 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL '
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev.
J. Paul Griff i th, Pastorf church
School 9:15 a.m., Morning^Wor-
ship Sorvico with Nursory 10:30
a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30 a . m . :

• ._ NON- "
DENOMINATIONAL

~ GRACE
WORD OF GRACE

FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts., Sum-
mit - Sunday 10 am "The.grace •
message has arrived. Have you
come out from under tutors a
governors? We have tool" Bible

,. StudVOirtU Wednf>sd*,y,;r7i: aoHpriiiiW
' YWCA/ 1311' E; Jersey St.,iteih* •'•

abeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc.
Pastor. Fdr more Information
call 925-5817.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside,-.
232-3456. Pastor, Rev. Matthew
E. Garlppn. WEEKLY AC-
TIVITIES: Today 11:30 AM Un-
ion county college Christian Fel-
lowship, 4:00 PM Jr. Hi Youth
Fellowship, Children's Choir Re-
hearsal. Friday 8:00 PM College
and Career Bible Study. Sunday
9:45 AM Sunday School Classes
for ALL ages, beginning with
two-year oigs, with Nursery pror..
vlded for newborns to two-year
olds, NEW Adult Elective* for
this Quarter begin today. 11:00
AM MORNING WORSHIP S,
COMMUNION SERVICE, Nurs-
ery provided for newborn to two-

• year-olds, • Nursery Church for
two- and three-year-olds. Kinder

-Chureh-forfour--and-flve-year"
olds, Junior Church for grades
one through three, A Coffee Fel-.
lowshlp usually follows the morn-
Ing service giving attehders a
chance to get to know one another'
better, 4:45 PM—Treecllmbers
Program for boys In first and

-second-grades-wlth-thelr-dads—
6:00 PM EVENING SERVICE.
Tuesday 9:30 AM Prayer time for

-Women's outreach -mlnlstryrBiOp-
PM Women's Missionary Fellow-
ship meeting. WEDNESDAY 7:00
PM MID-WEEK SERVICE -
FAMILY NIGHT, Bible Study &
Prayer, Pioneer Girls (for Girls
Grades 1-8) and, Christian Ser-
vice Brigade (for Boys Grades
3-9), 7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal.
Visitors are always welcome.
Further Information can' be ob-
tained by calling the Church Of-
fice at 232-3456.

PENTECOSTAL

Nursery available a .m. sorvlec
Bible Study 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day. Register your child now, to
Insure them a place this fall at
our "Thy Will Bo Done" Chris-
tian Academy Educat ional
Center. 2 1/2 to first grade; with
pro-school and after-ca,re
available for the children, of
working paronts/ Register: now
1or_ summer-vacation school.ond'iy
••the fall term. I • •

PRESBYTERIAN -
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Door Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev Christopher R. Beldon.
Pastor. Worship Sorvico and Sun-
day School 10:30 a . m , / Nursery •
Caro during sorvico. Choir
Rehorsal Thursday 8 p;m. Holy

-Communion 1st Sunday of each
month.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
A.M. , Wednesday night bible
study 7;30-8:30 p.m.,,.. Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True.to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commlsion.

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Avo., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m. , Junior Chir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7. .p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12-noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior choirs p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990rrSorviccHours:-Fridayr
0:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to3p.m.Skyh-Kuang Yang. .

WAZAHENK

. THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Avonue and Thoroau
Terrace; Union. Church *8B-4975;
-Study V64-8429. Dr. Robert A.
Ras'musson, Minlstor. Sunday:

_Xi.4i-A.M~SundaV-Schoql for all
^agos;—Morning—Worship with

nursery faci l i t ies through
Primary age; 5:45 P.M. Junior &

-Sen ior HlgVYbulh Meeting) 7:po
P.Mi Evening Praise Service

- S T . LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union./ 688-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
are hold at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a .m. Morning Prayer dally
at 9 a .m. Evbning Prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wodnosday at 10
a,m,,-& Friday at 7. a .m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.'

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE N A f t R E N E . " - • • • . . .

-36 ;E-vergreen • A v e n u e ,
Springfield, 379-7222.' Rev.
Richard A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for all age. groups,
9130; Morning Worship , and;
Children's Ministries Osraid 3rd
Sundays pf tho,month, children's
choir rehearsal; 2nd. Sunday of.
the month, children's missions
program; 4th , Sunday of the
month, children's sermon) 10:45.

' Evening Service and Children's .
Bible'Study, A:00. Wednesday:
Prayer Mooting and Bible Study, •
7ioo. , • • • ' • .

WORD OF LIFE
World Outreach Center
"faith Christian fellowship"

Pastors Efrain and Phyllis
Valentino, Union, N.J, cal l 687-
4447 for morp information and

-directions.

PENTECOSTAL
• D E L I V E R A N C E JESUS IS

COMING ASSOCIATION ,'.""
-UOl-Sprlng(leld-Avc.,-(al-Har-r-l_on_

Placo) , I rv ington. 37.5-8500.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Sunday-
Worship 11 a.m; and 7:JO p.m.,
Tueday 6:30 p.m. Prayer and
Bible. Study, Annotating Service
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Sorvico 24.hour prayer lino 375-
0777. Christine pay school, 4 year,
old, K-ath Grade, lor Information
call 478-2556.

, ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
' (A Foursquare Gospel Church)

Third Avenue and ' Chestnut
Street, Rosollo, N.J, 0*203, 241-
6470 Church, 241-6076 Parsonage.
Edward J . Klena Pastor. Sor-
vlcos Sunday loiSO ''tM,:6:30"p7nrr~

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. Est. 1730
Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt. 22, Un-
ion. Church School Sundays for
all ages, Bible Study and current
Issues Forums, alt at 9:30 a .m.
Sunday Worship service at 10:45
a.m. Child Care provided during
the Worship Service, Jr, and Sr.
Highs Sundays at 7:00 p.m.
Women's Association: lour
circles meet each month. The
Living Room - support group for
those, coping with aged persons.
meets 4th Thursday of- month.' 1
Overeafers Anonymous meets
Mondays at 7:30 p.m.

Serving church and community.—
for over 250 years.

Rev. R. Sidney Pinch/ Pastor
— .88.31.4

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avonue, Union 686-1028: Worship '
and Church School. Sundays at
10:30 a .m. Nursory Care During
all Services. Holy' Communilon
the First Sunday of. Each Month.
Youth groups, grados 1-12, moot
Friday evenings, 7-8:30 p.m.
Visitors Welcome! Tho Rov, Jack
Bohlka, Minlstor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ;

Morris Avo* and Church'Mal l ,
Springfield, 379-432Q;—Sunday-
Church School Classes for all
anos, 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morning

^Worship Sorvico 10:15 a.m., with
nursory facilities and care pro-
vided. Opportunities for personal
growth through worship, Chris-
tian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and
fellowship. Rov. Jeffrey A. Cur-
tis, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
IBB Union Avqnuo, Ifvlng.ton 3/.3__
0147, £_-Brown Padfor, Woi .h j j j "

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtlo Ave., Irvington, N.J.
372-1272, Rev. Dennis R
McKohna, Pastpr. Schedule of
Masse's: Saturday Evo. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10.00 a .m. ,
11:30 a .m. and '12:45 p.m.
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday tp
Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 - a . m . ,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a . m . ,
12:00 noon. Holydays: Evo. 7:30
p.m.., Holyday: 7:00 a .m. . 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon.' Miraculous

~MK_a l—Novena: M o n d a y s "
following the 12:00 noon Mass and

"Penance: Saturday: l :00to TToo
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
mass.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

1212 kollv Stroot, Union. Rov.
Ronald J . Rozniak,, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat, Evo.
7:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m. , 10:30 a .m. , 12 p .m.
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a .m. ,
7:45 a .m. , 8:30 a.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Sat. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., .
Eve of Holy Days & First Fridays
4:30-5:30 p.m. . . _____

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 NesbltTorrace, Irvngton, 375-
0568, Rov William • Smalley,
Pastor,. Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Evo. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30/9:00, 10:30 12 noon. Week-
days Mpn-Frl , 7: Ot) and 8:00 a ,m, ,
Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a .m,
Holyday Evo.,7i00-piniT«Holyda\r^
7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p,m. &
7:00 p.m., Novona to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday Evening ,

• at 7:30 p.m. in Church,

ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH
A National Historic Landmark,
212 Huntordon St., Newark, 824-
1652. R«v. John P. Nlckas,
Pastor. Ms. Anna Woopor,
Pastoral Minister; Ms. Monse
Vala.quoi , Pastoral Minister. '
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m, Mass-
Engl ish , 11:15 a .m. Muss-
' s p n l i h Bible sehaol Every

0 0 0 l l 0 0
sp^nlih. Bible sehaol
jaturday:,'10i00-ll-00a.m..

cal CcnterTGvingston. In addition, he
was a vhltiftg physician for the Flo

~01Ein "C£ttre?"Rclief

Surviving are her husband, Stephen
M1, a son, John Imfeld; two daughters.
Dawn and Darlene Imfeld;.a_step_ion.-

A 1931 graduate of New York
__jUniycrsitv. he also was graduated in

' 1935 from the Medical Collcgo at the
University of Zurich, Switzerland.

Surviving arc two daughters, Linda
Roscnthal and Deborah Weiss; two
sisters, Claire Rccd and Shelley
Rosenthal; a brother, Abncr, and three
grandchildren. ~ ~~

.» Erna Plehler, 87,- of Union died
Feb. 26 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Germany, she had lived in
IrVington before moving to Union 50
years ago. Mrs. Pichlerhad worked for
Hger, Builders Inc., Union, for 10
ycars before retiring in 1963.

1 "SurvivlngraroherhusbandrErichra"
sister, Charlotte Week, and arbrother,
Richard Hoppo. ^

Stephen; a step-daughter, Sandra; her
jnother,_Maria_ _Recchiaj_ a ̂ brother,.;
Anthony Recchia; a sister, Agusta
Foley, and a grandchild.

Leon Johnson, 88, of Dover,
formerly of Union, died Feb. 23 in St.
Clare's Riverside Medical Center,'
Dcnvillc.

- Bom in Long Branch, Mr. Johnson
lived in Union .for 58 years before
moving to.Dover two years ago. Ho
had been tho owner of the Johnson
Generator Service in Newark and then
in Irvington for 50 years. Mr. Johnson
retired in 1975. He was a member of
theF&AMGavcl Lodge 273 in Union.'

Surviving are his wifo, Bertha Mac;
a daughter, Ann Robcrtshaw, a grand-
child and. two grandchildren.. :

Dorothy Ambacher, 70, of Union
died Fek 26 in her homo.

Bom in Nowark, she lived in Irving-

LIHIan C, McManus; 58, of Hamil-
ton Township, formerly of Union, died
Feb. 27 .in the Hclcno Fuld Medical
Center,' Trenton.

Bom jn Summit, she lived in Union
iboforc moving to Hamilton Township

1 four years ago. Mrs. McManus was a
member of Callman's First Aid Squad

ton before moving to Union 16 years
ago. She had been a telephone repair
person for Western Electric in Union
for 28 years before retiring in 1979.

Surviving are her husband, Albert; a
son, Albert; a brother, Raymond
Porter, two sisters, Shirley Monaco
and Jean Brbdy , and three
grandchildren.

Center, Livingston.
Bom in East Orange, she lived in.

Union before moving to Roselle Park
eight years ago. She was the sales
coordinator for the Fravessi & LaMote

-Co"^rSpringfieldrfor-a"year."Before—
that, she was apurchasing agent for the '
Jeffrey. Martin Co., Union, for eight
years. Miss Forjnj_JM4A-Cgrtjjicate.
from the New Jersey Banking Insti-
tute, Newark. _.___. •:

Surviving is her mother, Ann
Forina.

Rita C. McGarvey, 70, of Union
died Feb." 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in"
Union for tho past 38 years.

Surviving are three sons, Norman,
Thomas and Victor; a daughter, Mary
EllcnMcGarvey;asistcr,DoraFraherf
a brother, James Mack, and seven
grandchildren.

Harry Polansky, 103, of West
Deal, formerly of Springfield, who
had owned a taxi business in Millbum
that began with horses and buggies,
died Feb. 22 in tho Morris Hills Multi-
Care Center, Morristown.. . .

Bom in Russia, ho lived in Irving-
ton, Springfield and MHlbum before
moving to West Deal several years,
ago. Mr. Polansky began his taxi
service with horses and buggies before
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Elizabeth before moving to Roselle Morristown Memorial Hospital.
h

Thursday, March 3, 1988 — 15
Sydney N. Epstein, 69, of Spring-

Bom in Dover, he lived in Newark field'died Feb. 23 in Overlook Hospi-
and Union before moving to Gillette taj, SummiL - ~_
four years ago. He worked for 'the - Bom in Brooklyn, Mn Epstein Iivi
Charms Co. in Colls.Neck for 45 years, in the Bronx before moving to Sprihg-

three years ago.
Surviving are a daughter, Denise

A.; her mother, Dorothy Styler, three
step-daughters, Kathryn Martin, Mary

-P_tGoaleUoarxi=A^Robb__nV-lep : ;=andrrelired^^^
son, Robert, and three grandchildren, manager. Mr. Libby was a mernberof owner of the Charles E. Farris Co., a

the Pujnam Council 137 of the Junior -
jnqrenceGarey, 80, otUnion-died—Order of Urutc_-AmericanMechanics-

Fcb. 24 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston. . •

Bom in Staten Island, N.Y., she
lived in MapIewoocTbcfore moving to
Union two years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Elaine G.
Youngs, and a grandchild.

William C, Llbby, 95, of Gillette,
formerly of Union, a' World War I
Army veteran, died Feb., 24 in tho

in Newark.
Ora Oakwooil, 90, of Mpuntain-

side, wife of the late Mr. John W.
Oakwood, former mayor^of New
Providence, died Feb. 25 in the Union
Hospital.

Bom in Mountainside, she lived in
Murray Hill before returning to Moun-
tainside 11 ycars ago. Mrs. Oakwood
was s bookkeeper for many ycars with
tho E. L. Fittcrer Co. in Summit before
she retired in 1968.

in Union and lhoL5_ics Auxiliary ot
the Union Elks Lodgo 1583.

Joanne Forina, 38, of Rosello Park
_ died Feb. 27 in St. Barnabas Medical

operating with automobiles. Ho previ-
ously had-been a turkey farmer in
Springfield and, at the time of his
death, was a landlord in Millbum.

' • Surviving, is a sister, Fanny
Polansky. • • •

Joyce E. Costcllo, 41, of Roscllc
died Feb.- 23 in Elizabeth J36ncral

"Medical Center, Elizabeth.
Bom in Newark, she lived in

Obituary listings
—AMBAeHER—Dorolhyrof-UnionrFeb. 26.

ARONOW—Henry, of Union; Feb. 28] . .
AUGENSTE1W—ErwinH.,ofUnion;Fcb.25. .
BALLET—Edwin J., of Union; Fob-. 27.
BANNEIJ^^ormanP-. °fSpringfield'; Feb. 24. . .
BERNIER—Charles L., of Livingston, formcrJy of Union; Feb. 24.
BOND—Mildred, of Springfi-ldiJEob_i5 _. — :

Death Notices
ABER- Theresa (Solsor) of Irvington,
N.J., on February 29,1988, bolovoa wlfo
of thitlnto Willlam.rJ,.Abor-and.niotlior.oL
William Aber and Frank Erlckson, slstor of
HorbortandBornardSGisoriarandmothor
of Mary Ann, Mlchollo,- tJoborah. and
Frank.Erlckson. Ths funeral was from tho
MC SFIAGKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
MoTrls Avonuo, Union. A Funoral Mass
was -offered In St. Joseph's Church, femoral homo.
Maplowood. Interment," Gracoland
Momorlal Park!

AMBACHER- Dorothy M. ol'Unlon, on
Friday February 26, 1988, at hor home:
bolovod wlfa of Albert C , doar mother of
Albort W., slstor of Raymond Portor, Shir-
toy Monaco and Jean Brody, doar grand-
mother fo William, Donna and Tlmothv.
Sorvlcos wore from tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500. Morris Avonuo,
Union, followed by a Funeral Mas? at Holy
Spirit- Church- • Unlon."ilntorm.nfi_HpJjy_.
Wood MomorlalPark.

BERNIER- Charlos L'of Livingston, N.J.,
formerly of Union, on February 24,1988;

• husband of tho late Mardarot C. (Parker),
fathor of Mrs. Doris L. Moyor, brother of
Mrs, Mario Morln. also survlvod by two
grandchildren and ono groat-grandchild.

• Sorvico was at tho MC CRACKEN-FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonue",
Union, Cremation privato.

DELTZ- Ernost J, of Woodbrldgo, on
' Wodnosday, Fobruary 24l

iJl98B; bolovod
husband of Mrs. Ellzaboth (Gorman)
Doltz, doar fathor of Mrs. Kathy Szirko of
Atlantic_HlBhlflnds1jndJVJ!!!amDoJt-..oL
Wost Orange, doar brothor of Thomas
Doltz of Motuchon. also survlvod by throo
grondhclldron and two groat grandchll-
oron. Funoral sorvjeos wore at GracolancT"

^Momorlal Park. KGrillworth. Visitation was
at the SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146
East Socond Avonuo, Rosollo,

FORINA- Joanno E. of Rosollo Park, on
Saturday, Fobruary 27, 1988; bolovod
daughter of Ann (Mascarl) Forina and tho
lato Josoph Forina, slsior of tho lato
Mlchaol J. Forina, survlvod by sovoral
aunts and unclos. Tho funoral was from
tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Avonuo, Union. Funoral
Mass was at Holy Spirit Church,.Union..
Intormont, Hollywood Momorlal Park.

PClPIIKin I nwrnnrrtofOkoehoboo Flori-
rntUNU-LOWrUnCUUI —"KU-IIUUOU, rtUN

C k on tQRfl 1 \ ni

v ' c o s w o r o bote from tho MC CRACKEN
rUNcRAL HOMc, 1500 Morris AVOnUO,

Frounf doaTbrothor of Marilyn LoConto.^^P1" ' PP^fe- l" lorniont, Hollywood-
doar grandfathor of Ernost and Joanotta Momorlal Park. . :

Bagloy. Tho (unoral sorvico was con- MURPHY- John M, of Rosollo, on Satur-
duclod from tho MC CRACKEN FUNER-
AL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union.
Intormontsorvlcowasconductod from tho-

ILVENTO- Rita M. of Union, on Fobruary
24,1988; bolovod daughter of R_pso (Lou-
dano) llvonto. Funoral Mass was-oflorodI--
at Holy SpiritJDhurch, Union. Entomb-
mont, Hollywood Momorlal Park.
Arrangomonts woro by tho MC CRACK-
EN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avonuo, Union.

MC GARVEY- Rita Galhorlno (Mack) of
Union; N.J.,'on Fobruary 25. 1988;
b l d l l f t h o J a t Q 2 J ?bolovedwllai o f i h o u J Q i _ _ 2 i 8 i J ?
McGarvoy, mothor of Norman Cv Tho-
mas J., victor J., and Mary Ellon
McGarvoy, slstor of Dora Frahor and
Jamos J. Mack, also survivod by soVon
arandchlldron and throe groat-
arondchildron. Tho funornl was from tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500,
Morrls'Avonuo, Union. A Funoral Mass
was offorod In St. Mlchaol's Church,
Union. Intormont, Gracoland Momorlal
Park.

MC MANUS- Lillian C. (Rocchia), of
Hamilton Township, N.J., formorly of
Union, on Fobruary 27, 1988; bolovod
wifo of Stophon Mf. McManus, bolovod

—mothor of Dawn; Darlono and .ohplmfold"
Jr., stopmothor of Stophon and Sandra
McManus, bolovod daughter of Maria
Rocchia, slstor of Agusta Foloy.and
Anthony Rocchia Jr.; grandmother of
Lauron Ashloy Imfold. Funoral sorvico
was from tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

—HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union. A
Funoral Mass wns offorod In Holy. Spirit
Church. Entombmont, Hollywood Momor-
lal Park.

MIDDLECOOP- Mario, ago 53, of Barno-
gal, on Sunday Fobruary 28,1988, at hor
homo; bolovod wife of Josoph, doar
mothor of Kalhleon Fazzari, Cynthia Mus-
so, slstor of Stolid Vlvona, Rocco and
Anthony Lanzonlco and Janot Looczak;
grand mothor of Ihroo grandchildren, Sor-

Rosollo, doar brothor~ol. Mrs_.Margarot
Andorson of ROSOIIQ,' Mrs. Cathorino Pat-
rickof Tuscon, Arizona, Mrs. Dorothy Mul-
haupt of S. Bond, Indiana, Mrs. Voronlca .
Wolch of Colonla and Mr. Mlchaol Murphy

-ol Plttstown, doar grandfathor of Androw
John Murphy. Tho funoral was from tho
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 East
Socond Avonuo, Rosollo, thonco to St.
Josoph R.C. Church Rosollo, whoro a
Funoral Masswasofforod. Intormont, St. .
Josoph;. Comotory. Torns-RlvorV ....

PlEH__R-iEfna,(»onpi))«o(/Unlort)iW.J.,
on F6bruary 26, 1988: bolovod wlfo 'ol
Erich Plohlor, slstor of Charlotto Wock
and Richard Hoppo, also survivod by
many nlofces, nophows; grandnlocos,
grnndnophows, groat-nrahdnlocos and.
groat-grandnophows. Funoral sorvlcos
wor"o conducted at tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo.
Union. Intormont, Hollywood Memorial
Park.

SULLIVAN- Arthur F. of Elizabeth, on
Thursday Fobruary 25,-1988; bolovod
husband pf Mrs. Lucy (Noguora) Sullivan,
dovotod fathor of Froddy of Elizabeth,
doar son ofJohn F. Sullivan Jr., of Eli-

—zabothrdoar brothorof JohnF-Sulllvan—
tho III of Rosollo, Ms. Anno Sullivan of Eli-
zaboth, and Mrs. Mary Knight of Eli-
zaboth, doar undo of Thorosa and Joan-

- nlo. Funorol sorvlcos woro from thcrSUL-""
LIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 East
Socond Avonuo, Rosollo. Intormont, St
Gortrudo's Comotory, Colonln.

WOJNIUSZ" Edward of Millbum; bolovod
husband of Eloanor, doar fathor of Holon
Conloy and grandlathor of two grandchild
dron. Tho funorol was from tho

• LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, (UNION
FUNERAL HOME), 1600 Stuyvosnnt

-Avenuq, cornor of Stanloy Torraco,
Union. FunoralMasswas atSncrod Honrt
of Josus Church, Irvington. Intormont,
Gato of Hoavon Comotory.

Dry Bones Coming Alive In 1988
Thore are Issues In regards to our

.public school system where toachers'-
unions, school administrators' un-
ions, Boards of Education, PTA's,

' government" organizations, ethnic
group organizations, student and po-
litical organizations, and sometimes
even-rollglous groups become lnef-
fcctlve_,Yet these Issues result In a
Cross section of representation of tho
various, groups above being in-
carcerated.
. Tho room for the Incarceration Is
that our governments, political
groups, ethnic organizations, and
public school systems recognize
physical Incarceration, but not spiri-
tual incarceration. The removal of
prayer from our schools without a
non-partisan alternative to recognize
mnn's spiritual being was a promo-
tion of this spiritual Incarceration. A
non-partisan alternative is a momont
of silence

' This spiritual Incarceration exists
Jn tho subject mattorbolng taught,
verbal communication of.sexual lust,
otc. coining from tho mouths of those

-jwhoshould be educating ourchlldron,
tho corrupt thoughts that is Included
in what could bo a clean presentation,
and punishment of those who take

. Issuo .with an attempt to Incarcorato
them spiritually. While wo lmvo boon
asleep our public school system has
become an open forum either directly
or Indirectly for Illicit drug consump-
tion, alcoholism, fornication, promis-
cuous sox, abortion, homosoxuallty
(malo Si female), racial hatred,
death penalties, Inferiority by racq
and sox etc. Thoso who are In-
carcerated by these actions include
school administrators, toachors, pa-

Tho beauty of this dilemma Is
—blamo cannot be passed to anyone but
"^|RTTOTAtrl):S—popiilation^-Thore

arc students who arc taking a stand
against an attempt to Incarcerate
thorn spiritually. Our TOTAL Chris-
tian community need to stand up and
be counted. Christian, chlldron are
boing persecuted, as well as Chris-
tian teachors and administrators. We
must exorelso the powers of .the Holy
Spirit within us and turn from our
deslros of the flesh. We can exercise
authority over unclean spirits and
Satan through tho body of Jesus
Christ that exist In our spiritual
being.

Our spirit lias been born again but
our flesh (bodyLwill not be born
again until Josus Christ roturns.
Golatians tho 8th chapter tolls us
signs of operating in the flesh. They
arc acts of adultery, fdrnlcatlon, un-
cleaness, lasclvtousness, Idolatry,

* witchcraft, hatred, variance emula-
tions, wrath, strife, seditions, hero-

' sios, cnvylngs,. murders, drunk-
enness, revelling, and Buch like. The
fruit of the spirit (Holy Spirit) is

"lovoTjoy, peace, long .uttering, goTF"
tlenoss, goodness, faith, mooknoss,
and temperance. , '

—As wo rovlow tho list abovo wo
can sco tho guidelines that Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr., was follow-
ing In his non-violent movement. Dr.
King exorcised his authority over
unclean spirits and Satan among both
European and African Americans.
He would want thopralso'and wor-
ship to go to our Heavenly Fathor and
Jesus Christ because that was tho
sourco of his power. Christians are
turning away from his powor and

school system and America. Let's
come home.

witnosslng-of-tlio-boldnoss-of—
Christian children in our public
school system has stimulated many
adults to be bold In dealing with the
samo forces on their jobs, In their
homes and community etc. Their
boldness is causing more meaningful
Christian fellowship to build one an-
other up spiritually and use our au-
thority through Jesus Christ to bound—
Satan and unclean spirits in us first:
and then in our enemies. Jesus com-
mands us In Matthew 5:44 to do the
following: "Love your enemies, bless
them that curse you, do good to thorn
that hate you, and pray for thorn
which dcspltofully use you, and .per-
secute you." So we should love tho
person and take action against the
unclbnn spirits and Satan In the spiri-
tual realm of the person that Is the
real source of tho hato, curse and
persecution.

Eugene Byors, Sr.
.Chairperson ofthe Board of Trustoos
BHER Foundation

Those "Words of Knowledge"
brought to

you by

BHER Foundation
P.O. Box 102

.Hillside, N.J. 07205

FIRST THINGS FIRST
Your heavenly Fathor knowoth that
yo have need of all these things, But
seek ye first tho Kingdom of God, and
his righteousness; and all these
things shall bft added unto von.

ous support organizations.
b o f l o m l i i g u n o l o o p p
Iputlng In the domlso of our public Matthew 6:32,33

CAPLETTE—Alice, of Linden; Feb. 21. . "~
COSTELLO—Joyce E., of Roselle; Feb. 23.
DABRIO—Lawrcnco A., of Union; Feb. 27.
DQRAN—Marguarilo, of Roselle Park; Feb. 22.
EICHHOLZ—Henry F., of Union; Feb. 21. - _ ; \
EPSTEIN—Sydney N., of Springneld.Fcb.23.. —:i— ^

"FQRINO—Joanno, of Rosello Pork; Feb. 27. "~
FREUND—Lawrcnco, of Okechobcc, Fla., formerly or Union; Feb. 20.
GARTBER—MollicoO&st Orange, formcrly^of Springfield; Feb. 28.
GAREY—Florence, of Union; Feb. 24.
GAYNOR—Edward M., of Union; Feb. 28. .
GEIGER—Frank J., of Old Brick, formcrlyor Springfield; Feb. 28.
HEBELER—Frederick, of Jackson, formerly or Union; Feb. 27.
ILVENTO—Rita M., of Union; Feb. 24. ; ' • '
JOHNSON—Leon, of Dover, formerly of Union; Feb. 23.
LIBBY—William C , of Gillette, formerly of Union; Feb. 24.
LEIBOWITZ—Sam, of Cranford, rormerfyW Union; Feb. 25.
LIND—John A., or Wall Township, rorrnWly or Union; Fob. 23.
MANDERICHIO—Anthony, orUnion; Feb. 23.
MC GARVEY—Rita C , of Union; Feb. 2S.
MC MANUS-JLillian C , of Hamilton Township, formerly of Union;
FCD.27 . ' " V . ~"

MUNGfiR—Helen, or Roscllo; Feb. 26,
MUSHALA—Paulino M., or Linden; Feb. 23.
MYERS—Alva, orKcnilworai; Feb. 21. ^ .
NIEBURG—Martha, or Springncld; Feb. 22. "~""T\
NOLL—Richard F., or Linden; Feb. 22. r""^
OAKWOOD—Ora, of Mountainside; Feb. 25. ' '.
OXMAN—CeIia,orUnion;Fcb,26. •
PffiHLER—Ema,orUnion;Fcb.26.. ' •
POLANSKY—Harry, orWestDeal, rormcrly orspringneld; Feb. 22. .

" RIEDlER—S". Isabel, or Union; Feb. 26.
ROSE—Betty L., of Union; Feb. 27. _ -
ROSENTHAU—Dr. Arnold J., or Union; Feb. 25. — - —

iSCHNURR—Francis E., or Scinionole, Fla.,'rb'nh'crly'6rLinden; Feb.
24. • . .
THERESA—Catherine G., or Union; Feb. 27.
VIGNOLA—Dominick, orMountaia'iidc; Feb. 26.
WALTERS—Florence Ann, or Union; Feb. 23.
WELSH—Robert E., or Springfield; Feb. 23. •
ZIRKEL—Harriet E., or Toms River, formerly of Union; Feb. 22.

food brokerage firm, in Springfield for
35-years.-Mr.-Epstein-retirc_-lhree~
months ago. He served in the Army
during World War •__-• and -was a
lieutenant colonel with the Army ~
Reserves.

Surviving are his wife, Martha; two
sons, Alan H. and Steven E., and two
grandchildren.

• Anthony Manderlchlo, S4i, of
Union died Feb. 23 in Clara Maass
Medical Center,- Belleville.

Bom in New York City, he lived in
Newark before moving to Union eight
years ago. He was a fish merchant for
Peter's Fish Market, East Orange, for
10 years before retiring 10 ycars ago.
Previously, he was a fish merchant for
the Charles Fish Market, Summit, for
many years.

Surviving are his wire, Clementina;
a son, Anthony; a daughter, Domcnica
Gunha; two brothers, James and Char-
les MandctUjyasistcrs, Mary Tauricl-

' lo and Gencvieve Catanzaro, and two
grandchildren. ~̂

josBph L. Schmldlriijer, 92, of
Union died Feb. 22 in the BcrkeleyX

-Heights Convalescent Ceiitcr. :•''
Born in Germany, he came to thc-

•Unitcd States in "1905 and lived in
Harrison and Newark before moving
to Union, 50 ycars ago. Mr. Schmidiii-
gcr was-tt-modcl maker Tor Lindc Co.-,
a division or Union Carbide'Coq).,
Newark, Tor 24 years before retiring in '

Surviving are two sons, Robert J.
and Norman E., six grandchildren and_
two great-grandchildren.

Harriot E. Zirkel ,81, of Toms
Riverrformerly ofUnipn, dfed Feb. 22
in the Paul Kimball Medical Center,

—-Lakcwood, ~————• - —

..beginning
our second

years

Born in Newark, she lived in Union
beforcnioving to Toms River 20 years
ago. She and-hcr husband, Richard A.
Zirkel, owned and operated Zirkcl's
Meat Market in Irvington for 15 years
before retiring in 1950. Mrs. Zirkel
was a - member or tlie Methodist's
Women's Club or the First Methodist
Church, and the Holiday City Senior
Citizens Club, both in Toms River.'

Also surviving are a son, Richard
F.; a daughter, Lois E. Woostcr, eight
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

DISCOUNT
FUEL

* per gallon

• HEATING OIL
• LOW PRICE
•Full Repair

Service
•Service contracts

Available

"Prices subiecl to change

353-1444

:P ̂ ' S S f f S«|»-g||:-pSl^.S?*?I?;j;??p

Welcoming
new

- pveighbors
is the least
wecajido...
to mako now Inmilios fool
right at homo in our town.
Getting To Know You is
THE nowcomor wolcoming
sorvico that dolivors a gift
from sponsoring merchants

-rrrnntrjirofossionals to now
homoownors right aitor
thoyrmovoin.-Qotting To
Know you programs can
bring no,w business, now
frionds and now salos'to
your door.

c? E T T ' N <*____©.

1500 Stuyvesant Avenue. Union. New Jersey 07063
Visiting Hours: 9 AM • 4 PM • (201) 660-4000

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Pot tptmuwMft dtlilli, cilL

-(800V64.-6376-
In N*w York . M i (DM) 632-tHOP
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Travel hotline open
A—new~to1l-froe"riumber

1-800-JERSEY-7, or 537-7397, has
-been launched this month by the New—
Jersey Division of Travel and
Tourism.

^Wc_aro_veryJexcited _ about ,.our_
new 800 number," said Noreen G.
Bodman, director of tho state Depart-
ment of Commerce and Economic
Development's Division of Travel
and Tourism. "The implementation
of this service will act as a modem
and efficient resource to consumers
throughout the United States and

Canadar New "Jersey vacations "are
now just a phono call away."

=Thfc:diyisiQniexpecls=lhis:=8Q0^
number will provide new arid valu—
able insights to aid in the planning of

Juture_marketing_and__ promotional
activities, as.it will show from where
literature requests come.

New Jersey's award-winning vaca-
tion guide, which covers tho state's
many and diverse attractions in tho
six tourism regions, is being sent
within 48 hours in response to all 800
number inquiries, said Bodman..

Swimming times change
-The Union County Board of

Chosen' Freeholders has announced t

.that beginning this week tho Depart-
ment of PaTES-and Recreation will'
run a year-round recreational-
therapeutic swim program for the
handicapped.

As part of the "Leisure: Indepen-
dence for tho Handicapped" program,
the department's summer swim prog-
ram has been expanded through the
winter months,. to include weekly
swimming at the Fanwood-Scotch

hour of open swimming, but life-
guards will bo available to offer
limited instructions • when necessary.
There is no prc-rcgistration.

During the summer months, hand-
icapped swim sessions will be held at
Wheeler PoolJLjndcn, each Monday
and Thursday from 10 a.m.- noon,
and at Rahway Pool, Rahway, on
Thursday evenings from 6:30-8:30
p.m.

This program has been funded

Every Tuesday ovening, from now
through Juno 14, and Sept. 13
through Dec, 27, Jiandicappcd indivi-
duals ages 6 and up may swim at the
YMCA, free of charge, from 8-8:45
p.m. The sessions arc offered as. an

Department'of.Community Affairs,
Handicapped Persons' Recreational
Opportunities Act, and is run in"
cooperation with the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA. For informa-
tion call 527-4930.

Friendly Sons celebrate

WITCHES' BREW.— bubbles.this.week as Kean-
g y

ter Company perform 'The Sleeping Beauty' tonight and
tomorrow at 8 p;m. and Saturday and Sunday at 3 p.m.
In Wilkins Theater. From left are, Tonianne DeGennaro
of Bloomfield, Karen Ashey of Clifton, and EllenO-Relllyi
of Union. Standing in back is Jorge Castano of.Hillside,

available at the door. For- more InformationTickets are
call 527-2371.

Sailors'reunionset 1,2,3,4,5,6* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— . Thursday, MBrch 3, 1888 — 17

Tin Can Sailors will hold their
-annual-state reunion'on Marcrr26;^t-

the Ramada Hotel, Clark, from 12:30
-to-10:3O-plih;-'

Former and present U.S. Navy
destroyermen and their wives will
gather for the affair. The plan of tho
day includes an exhibit of destroyer"
memoriabilia, destroyer movies,
ship's store and coffee service. -

Dinner will be served at.6:30 p.m.
followed by guest speaker George L.
Brooks, chairman and one of the
founding members on tho "National
League of Families of American Pris-

oners and Missing in Southeast.
-Asia".- :;; T —~

All former navy J ^ _ _ ^
atterd~the~dmner*arerTrivitecr"to~stop~
by during the day and "shoot tho
breeze" with fellow destroyermen.

For further information contact
NJ. State Captain Ken Williams 12
John St.,Rockaway, or one of the
following committee members: Chris
Poulos 19 Sandra Lane, Randolph,
07869; Ed Miller 20.Sunset Drive,
Clark, 07066; or Tony Dcmarco 1019
Ripley Avenue, Wcstfleld, 07090.

Safety tags offered
. As part of its program to promote
child safety, the Elizabclhtown Gas
Company is offering free child iden-
tification tags to schools in its service

In a letter to school principals,
Elizabcthtown Gas Company Presi-
dent Frederick WrSullivannoted that
tho ID tags can provide valuable
assistance jn an emergency.

"The tags offer space to fill in the
—xhildls.- name, address and phone

number; medical information;
parent's phono number, and other
identification which is vital in iden-
tifying and helping a child who may

- be lost or injured," Sullivan said.
The tags are made of tcar-rcsistarit

fiber and imprinted with indoliblo
ink. They can be sewn into shirt
collars, trouscr waistbands, and'other

pieces of children's clothing, or laced
into children's shoes, tho tags will •
withstand numerous washings and
wearihgs. • • •

—-'SullivairnoteTlT^'Fonho past two
year's, Elizabcthtpwn Gas has
featured the photographs and descrip-
tions 'of missing children on our
monthly bill inserts, and has distrl- •
butcd child safety brochures at our
bill-paying locations. In addition, our
'Radio Watch' program enables""

-childrcn^whirarcrlost-orirrtronblcrtoT-
uso Elizabethtown's radio-equippped
vehicles to call-for assistance. Our
decision to offer these free child
identificatin tags is a natural exten-
sion of this program."

Tho identificatin tags were deve-
loped by George Wager,, a~fonher
New Jersey resident. ~~* "*'

The Friendly Sons of Saint Patrick .
of Union County is gearing up for its.
annual hcritago- celebration set for
March 16 at the Town and Campus,
Union. , ~ ,

"Irishman of the Year" Neil• P,

Boylo, of Clark, is the guest of honor.
Linden resident Frank McSwcCnoy

will rccoive a Distinguished Service
Award for his charitable endeavors.
A scholarship will be awarded to a
high school senior of Irish ancestry.

— • •

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
"Complete Health Care"

. a 4 0 1 N . Wood Ave., Linden
*=£ . 486-4155
T W FREE DELIVERY

T B . Mtm.-Fil. 8:30 a.ni. to 10 p.m.
A r ^ A S»l.8:3Oi.m. to 9 p.m.

w S S A Sun. I Holidays 8:30 i.m. to 6 p.m.
iRwMlStovtrCindlM. u w v o u r ^ '
• Film D«wloplin» Camilla Mast*rchjro«

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

TojTPrlces to:
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc.
\ ^ W e Also Bu\r

Other Aluminum'
RMYGTHEGYGLING CO., Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
Newark, N.J. 07114..__•_...

For Mdrb Inlormatlon Coll:
686-4515 or998-6313

Are You A Woman Business Owner?
v . Thinking About It?

THE N.J. ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN
BUSINESS OWNERS CAN HELP!.

Please Join Us At Our Next Meeting, at
THE WESTWOOD, GARWOOD
TUESDAY, MARCH 8,1988

5:30 P.M. COCKTAILS; G:45 P.M. DINNER
8:15 P.M. PROGRAM: Women and Success

Information: Call Ginny at 654-7G44 ' ' _

k

hrookiake
thy camp

* F l Oh H A U D A n 1/J«

Ages 2-12 • 5 njlnulos from Llv. & Shorl Mills Mall

• Van Transportation • All Sports • Music
• 2 & 3 yr. old shorter'day program • gymnastics
• Computor instruction • Optional lunch program
• Swim 13 pools) • Arts & Crafts • Drama
• Clubs • Tennis • Dance • Aerobics ~"
• Professional Shows • Hainy Day Program

and Much Morel
-eAtL-JUDY-533-1600—

MEETING NOTICE
KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

The Building, Finance and Audit
Gommittee-of the Kean-College o f
New Jersey Board of Trustees-an-
nounces that Committee will meet in
Executive Session on Tuesday,
March_1, 1988 at 4:00 p.m., Downs
Hall. •• v

Agenda Items will include considera-
tion of proposed construction
projects. No action will -betakenr——

of home equity loans

you'll get more
with a Howard Powered HERO.

If you owp your.homc, let a
Howard'banker show you MOW
to use the equity in your home
for home improvements, bill
consolidation, automobile

. purchases, education expenses
anilpereonnl'investments.. :
Your home is your
financial castle.

—-We'll-show-ymi-WHWHmvnrd
Powered HERO* (Howard Equity
Reserve Option) can free up your
home equity to qualify you for
a line of credit from $5,000 to
as much as $500,000. With a
HERO you can have up to 757c
of your home's appraised value :

(less any outstamiinfi mortgages
or liens), to spend on whatever
you need most.

The tax benefits of a HERO.

Call for
current

low rate!4

That makes a HERO even more
valuable to you, since consumer

_inter.esCdeductiQns.on-per-Sonal_
loans, credit cards and other bor-
rowing are beiiiK phased out. It's
another way you're better off,
I -toward Powered!

It's easy to be a HERO.—
It makes sense to apply for a

HIJJM) today, so you'll have your
equity available whenever you need

_.!" •"'." • • - - ; • • • • - • - — • " r : " . . : : " - : " •-' • — " " " • . " • ' ; j t . 'When y o u r application i s approved ,
yourllERO money is at your fingertips — all you do is write a clveclc

Under the new tax law, interest paid on HERO home equity!loans
and your existing mortgage balance remains deductible, provided that
the loan, is on your principal or second residence, in an amount up to
the purchase price of your home plug improvements. Interest on addi-
tional home equity borrowing for education and medical expenses'
also is deductible. . • • '

Unlike some other hpma equity credit lines, the Howard charges no
application fee, no points, and[no closingcosts, and, until you use your
HERO, no minimum monthly paymurifis required,

Find out more about HOW you can tap your home equity, and WHY
so many New Jersey residents are Retting more out of life with a
Howard Powered HERO, Call toll-free and let the Howard-give you
more credit_for living.

1-800-4-HOWARD

AM • •SAVINGS BANK•the Howard
Ifs&wattobeHowaniWwew^

SurvinR you locally at 2000 Mrtrris /Vvenue; Union C e n t e r '
•'' ' . ami 2784 Morris Avenue, Union. ' • ' '

lllnRMHHwmUM^rhrtll^lvyilrt
U a y a ' p r i i i r I n l l u i r a m i h a n n i i . M u n l l i l y r w i u l r i ' i i v h u l i r e a s l i n k ' n > l / I H I I I h n f U I L ' n u l i l a i u l i n u l i . i l . 1 n c c n r $ I ( K I , w h l c l i u v c r i » i i r t ' a l i T . p l i m i l w a a r a w l I n i u n m l I t " l l m n u u i l h . C I r , y o u m a y repay n n y n i n m i i i l m a H i t
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Union gymnast lias the'Wright' stuff
By DAN BLACKWECt

It is seldom when a natural talent
" is discovered in someoncjit ihe inno-
cent age of four. But Mary and Leo
Wright of Union appear to have done
just IhaL They believe that their
daughter Rachel was bom to be a
gymnast ~~ '

Residing in the Vauxhall area of
Union, the Wright family has tho
advantages of having Herbert P.
Davis Park as their backyard. So they
didn't have to worry about sending

has a reputation of being one of the merited Turner. "She should bo proud
""finest-coached-schools in the state,' of her accomplishments." "

and it has the biggest-equipped gym Rachel,— along with-lhe other
in the state.

Tho Bridgettcs boast a 100 percent
scholarship record to all. of their
students wh'p graduate from tho

^school, and their Class ffl teams have
been compulsory state champs for the
past two years'.

"Wo have girls who have received
scholarships from colleges all over
tho country, such as the University of

Rflchcl-out-to-play~irnhe~sirccts, or Morida, Alabama University, George
wondering where in the neighbor- Washington .University and others,"
hood their daughter had drifted to. said Donna Turner, who is_Rachcl's

They simply sent Rachel_to tho. coach. "Wo liko to think our staff
park where they could keep an'eyo on
her from their, porch overlooking tho
large facility. <v •'

!lKacncLwould stay at tho park all

does a good job."
Thero arc 750 gymnasts that mako

up tho Bridgcttcs' classes. The ratio
of gymnasts per coach is 6-1; and

looking after her, I began to notice
that sho had an unusual amount of
energy for a four-year old. I also
noticed that sho was always running,
jumping, and trying to do stunts that

. she would sco tho older kids doing on
the apparatus in tho park."
. But when Rachel camo homo with
a broken arm ono day, Mary began to
give serious thought to how her
daughter could uso. her energy more
constructively.

Rachel was' back at tho park as

oxcitcd about her parents' decision,
but when the eight-year-old visited
the school, she, along with her
p a r e n t s , was i m m e d i a t e l y
intimidated. • ""'

"I was scared wHcn I first saw
thorn," admitted Rachel, speaking for

students at Feigley's, sets her goals
high. Although she didn't do as well
as she would have liked in tho state
championship, she has reached the
Class HI level and will continue to
practice four days a week, two hours
a day, That includes an hour of dance
for coordination to reach even higher
goals — with tho 1992 Olympic-
games being a possibility.

"AU_of our girls have that possibil-
ity at this point," Turner said. "Our
girls strive for (ho ultimate goal and
tho Olympics, being four years away,
is not out of tho question. Wo havo-

had girls reach the final step to the
Olympic trials, but we still await our
first competitor."

„ Bm-lhc-Bridgcllris hnvrr. had
who have-established outstanding
achievements. Besides their 100
percent scholarship record, the
Bridgettcs have traveled across tho
United States and abroad as: wcjl^
performing their routine. Some have
gone on to become instructors, some

-her parents as well as for herself̂ — have appeared in Broadway shows,
"They looked liko professionals.

But Rachel stayed, and after a year
had passed, her way of life changed.
Sho practiced hard to prepare herself
for tho gymnastics' season, which

_sopjijsJlio^iisixamo-ofJ^ar4dJ^aj3t^runs-from*'Scptcmbcr through Janu-
-ary. But Rachel did not compete in
her first competition until NovV 7.

The meets arc under the sanctions
of tho United States Gymnastics
Federation, and each participant
strives to score a 29.00 or better in
schopl-against-schqol competition in
order to qualify for ̂ sectional meets.
There arc four events: the vault,
uneven bars, bdlanco beam and floor
oxcrcTsc, in which a high of 10 points

' may be awarded per event.
In sectional meets, each participant

strives to qualify for the state
competition'by scoring u 32.00 or
bolter. . In her" Trrsr~mcct7~Rachcl i
scored a 28.35 in the 9-11-ycar-otd
category. ' _•

"It was my first competition and I
tlwas~"a~litllo~horv6us;''~¥drniftcd

decided that it was time to enroll
Rachel in the Kathlcno Louise Tap

, and Ballot School. Rachol, of course,
didn't know what sho was in for, but
managed to take it all in stride,
attending tho school for three years.

~ During those three years, Rachel
: participated in various activities and

received many honors, including the
"outstanding achievement" award in
tho summer gymnastics program at
Union High School,, and the "certifi-
cate of merit" for her study skills, as
well as various other ribbons.

Sho was also honored with
performing tho encore on-lhe balance
beam at tho year-end show for tho
summer program. -

"After a whllo, I got bored doing
~what I was doing;"- said - Rachol iir
: speaking of her activities atsma-KsOv-1-

leno Louise studio. "I saw other kids
doing more gymnastics than I was
doing and wanted to do what they
wore doing."

Rachel would got her wish, but'not
until a year-and-a-half layoff that was
occupied by attending computer clas-
ses aridlcoming good study skills.

"Sho liked computer classes," Lee
Wright said. "But sho made sure sho
was at tho park in her spare time, still
trying different stunts." ...

Giving much thought to tho situa-
tion, tho Wrights agreed that Rachol
should be enrolled into a gymnastics
school. Fcigloy's School of Gymnas-
tics, one .of tho top-ranked schools in
tho slate and this homo of tho Bridgct-
tes National Gymnastics Team, was
their choice. , '••

Tho South Plainficld school is
owned by Kathy and Dayo Foiglcy, a
gymnastics ,coach jit Bridgewutcr
East High School and a Doctor, of
•Sports .Psychology 'at_ Rutgers
University, respectively. Fcigloy's

and just recently, ono former school
member accepted a role in the hit
movlo, "Nadia." • . '

.So for Wright, how docs a girl of
only 10 copo with a situation such as
hers?

"It's fun.for me," sho replied. "I
like what I'm doing and it doesn't
bother mo to perform in front of other
people." '
. Rachel recalls a different typo of

performance. That came on a third-
grado class trip to NBC, when sho "
appeared ontolovision.

"The weatherman asked for a
volunteer," Wright remembered with
a smile. "I was the pnly ono to volun-
teer. Ho asked me to point to Califor-
nia on the map. But I didn't know
where it was, and I pointed to tho top
of the United States. I was so
embarrassed."

Wright-is-a-talcntod young lady,
and because of hcTgymnastics, sho
possesses an open-minded attitude,-
-follows directions.well, is conscion-

A BALANCED ACT — Union gymnast Rachel VVrlght shows the form on the balance
beam that has earned her 4 past tripj to statewide competition. Wright's parents and
coaches feel that the energetic lO-yeai^old will reach higher levels of-success as she
grows older and gains more1 experience. •

tion, I was determined to do good." .
In her second moot, Rachol quali-

fied for sectional competition by
scoring a 30.15 with separate murks
or 8.40, 5.70...7.95 and 8.10 in tho
vault, uneven bars, balance beam and
floor exercise, respectively. But
going her last meet of tho season, sho
had yot to qualify for stato compcti-.
tiorf. With her back agaiast tho wall,
Rachel scored an overall mark of
33.45, good for third placo and -
enough to-carn her a trip to state
competition.

"Rachel made the state champion-
ships in her first year, which is a very
good accomplishment," compli-

lent health, too.
With a grade average in the A-B-

range, her favorite subjects arc math
and history. Sho likes to participate in.,
all that sho can and has been involved
in titprdnnccrjaz7., twirling,-band and
tho chorous throughout her five yoars
at Franklin School.

Last year, Wright participated in
the .annual Union Township fifth
grade track moot and won.,, tho

-200ryard dash.-Rollor skating-is also—
a hobby bf hers. ' .

Wright will spend at least one year
in Class III under the instruction of: ""'
two additional . coaches, Trisch
Sutphon and John Wojtczuk.

Kean team set for tourney

Taub wins tourney
Susan Taub, 14, of Spring-

field won tho girls' 18-and-
under tournament of tho Eastern
Tennis Association lost weoKomT
at tho Mountain Lakes Racquet
Club in Mountain Lakes.
' Taub, who was ranked 13th
last year in tho East's 14-and-
undcr- ago group_,_won her title
by defeating Kristi Meola of
Florham Park, 6-4. 6-3, in tho

-rfinal-round. —^— —

The Kean College womons'
basketball team, fresh off of a thrill-
ing 68-67 conference championship
-win over Stockton State last
weekend, will bo ono of four teams
competing in. tho Eastern Regional
Tournament this weekend at the
campus' D'Angola Gymnasium in
Union. . ' ' • ~"

Third-seeded Koan, which

On Saturday night at 6 p.m., the
two defeated teams from tho night
before wilLcompoto in the consola-
tion game-Three hours later, tho-two—
survivors will square off for the title

Leading tho Lady Lions of Tronton
State onto tho court will bo All-
America candidate Kim Lackon, who
is averaging 20.3 points per game.
Kean will bo displaying its All-

_dofcjtcd_bQth-.Trcnton-Stato-nnd—-America candidatorMctry-Bcth-Ryant—j
Stockton to. win'an unprecedented of Rotunda, as well, Ryan is among
sixth consecutive Now Jersey Athle-
tic Conference (NJAC) champion-
ship, will face second-seeded Trenton
State once again in a rematch
tommorow night at, 9 p.m. Ohio
Northern, .tho tournament's number
ono seed, will play fourth-seeded

"Glossboro State at 7 p.m.

the national leaders in scoring with a
sizzling 23.9 average.

It vl'as Ryan's jump shot with .17 —|
seconds remaining, in fact, that
enabled the Lady Cougars to foil
Stockton Stale for tho NJAC title, In
that contest, Ryan scored 29 points
and hauled in 11 rebounds^

Pltoto Ity Joe Long

THE WINNING COACH—And that's Wilbur Aik[ns, who displays the winning trophy his
Linden Highboys' basketball team captured with a 50-45 win over Elizabeth lastSaturday

-itrthe"final round^rth¥~ahTfaal"TJnIorrCounty Tournament. .. -

GETTHEMAXON
SERVICE & PARTS
-ADVANTAGE!!!

AREA'S LARGEST
GM/PONTIAC
INVENTORY

• A complete inventory of genuine GM;'parts

• Trained, experienced technicians

• Competitive prices , \

_«_|M6nthly-sefvice..spacials—__——!;-_,_-.

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

% OFF
f ree Exterior Car Wash

Upon Request
With Every Service

*AIR FILTER
* OIL FILTER
*GASFILTER-
*SPARK PLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

HOURS: Mon.-Prl.
8 a m - 5 p m —

Rt. 22 West, Union, NJ 201-964-6750
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teams end year with losses
ByMARK YABLONSKV—

Outside, a light but steady, mixed
bag of precipitation continued falling
throughout the afternoon last Satur-
day, leaving tho streets of Elizabeth
wet and glossy as a result. But inside
the Thomas Dunn Sports Center,
water was flowing in far greater
abundance, and with good' reason,
too: the Linden High boys' basketball
team was having a party. w

^Granted, it's been party time for

OnceTnore, Elizabeth fougfipfaclc p lay tho gam<s,"-sald ~a~ beaming;
and made it a 42-39 contest when 7-0
sophomore Luther Wright, who
registered a 10-point effort, sank a
short jumper. Wright, who played
nearly the- entire-game, also drew
Corey Floyd's fourth personal foul of
the afternoon on the play, but failed

albeit soaking-wct Aikins, who
received his drenching from Allen.
"We knew we didn't play our best in
the conference championship, and we
went out and did it."

Aikins.-who^was referring to his
team's 67-59 defeat to the Minute-.

this outstanding crew all season long,
this lime the occasion indeed of the LmdcrTbasket.-BuT

warranted a little more rowdincss
than usual. The Tigers, you see, had

. just beaten arch-rival Elizabeth,
50-45, .to_ w.in_Jhe_ coveted Union
County Tournament title. And play-
ers and fans alike couldn't have been
happier. •• ,"'" '

"We just went out and played ball

to capitalize on the three-point oppor men-in the Watchung Conference
tunity from the foul line. Then, the championship game two weeks
punishing Elizabeth defense forced a earlier, suggested ' that Elizabeth
Linden turnover and appeared to be i™ghl n a v e been feeling more of the
heading for yet another flurry in front pressure this time, considering that

as hard as we. could," shouted a wild-
ly ecstatic Antoitie Allen, in between
one of his numerous trips to the sink
in the Linden locker rooni, where he
and other teammates kept refilling
water bottles for the purpose of dous-
ing nearly anyone connected with the

including coaches
"Mr. Aikins

Tiger program,
and cheerleaders inlikc.
told us we were the best team in Tihc

— countyand wo^juSrwcnt ^
it!"

, AM~sTnhcy-didrIrrwhal-may-well-
havcTHecn their finest performance
this scaspn, the Tigers went out and
made things happen simply by sheer
hustle and near-flawless execution,
particularlyin their half of-thecourt.
Unlike their previous two meetings
with Elizabeth, the Tigers exhibited n
fierce, almost fanatical brand of
defense underneath and around their

But after histcam held on and gat
tho ball back.Floyd, who finished
with 11 points, let loose with an arch-
ing jumper,from the left side that
found its target and gave the mighty
Tigers a 44-39 advantage with 2:53
left to .play. And after Elizabeth
forward Alex Jones missed twice
from the free throw line, Jackson
made the Minutcmcn pay dearly by
connecting on a short hook at. tho
other end, good for a 46-39 bulge
with only 2:20 showing on the clock.

Linden, howovcr, was taking

_noihjrjgJJQr_gtaniej!L__AllcjiJJaigeiL.
and Tate traded baskets, Linden, after
returning from a timeout with 1:02
left to T)lay,: killed off a precious 23_
seconds by playing kcepaway, thus
forcing. Badgctt to Joul Tate. And

-whi le llio 6 2 noninr couldn't capital.,

—thirsccorid=scedea"Mimitemfcrrwere—
shooting-for a fifth consecutive UCT

-crown;-But -Aikins, whoso team
pulled'downed-total of 32 rebounds,
also mado no secret of the fact that he
wanted his team to "go rigHt at'1

Elizabeth. - . .
And that.game plan did not ignore

Ihe • massive, still-learning Wright,
who, despite his size and strength,
appears to lack mobility and was
victimized several times under the
Linden basket, particularly by John-
son, who swooped in and swiped the
ball away from an astonished Wright
early in the third period. That show

fy MSRKYABLONSKY
-— For-DaytonRegionaiyigh baste

By Jfoo Long'

capj
ize on the front .end of a onc-and-onc
opportunity, it mattered liltlc. After
Elizabeth's Ray Graham dropped in a
free throw at the other end; Jackson
drew another Minutcman desperation
foul. The 6-6 center then proceeded
to put the icing on the cake by sink-
ing two free tlirows for a 5042
Linden advantage with only 1?

of hustle from Johnson, by tho way,
paved the way for a short scoring
hook fiyJiim at tho other end of the
court that put the Tigers ahcad~
27-18, roughly.one'minuto into the
sreond hnlf. •

ILLTAKE IT — Linden's CoreyJRbyd, right, jjcrambjes toigrab a loose ball while team--.,
mate Lamont Tate and Alex Jones of Elizabeth-look on during Saturday's Union County

.Tournament championship game In Elizabeth. Floyd scored 11 -points to help the 26-1
Tigers win their first UCT title In five years.' • - •

thus, forcing JheJMinu'tcmcn—-seconds showing-on the-clockr
into numerous blunders. In particular,
forward Lamont Tate and center
Reggie Jackson, who grabbed 1 land
eight rebounds, respectively, played
brilliantly, crashing the boards with
their Usual

^ some.
And what's more, the Tigers,

' much like they did with water bottles
after the game, were able to douse
Elizabeth uprisings with1 clutch
baskets that kept them in front, and,
on one occasion, allowed them to
snap a 37-3? tie early in Jhe^final
quarter. ' '—'

At-that_poini_and_lirae,_Marcju

Fittingly, after a three-pointer from
Dcwarrcn Watkins had carved tho
final 50-45 score with two seconds
left, Jackson was the .last Lindon
player to touch the ball. Actually, had

consisTcncy, artd-then-"iho-ffaal buzzer hot gone off; the
hustling junior would have received a
visit to the foul line, since he had
been fouled. But so happy, was Jaclc^
son that he hurled the ball high into
the air at the buzzer, with the ball
coming close to touching the rafters
of ~the Dunn Center. And what

' followed next was bedlam.

"I wJs happy," smiled Linden
-Cheerleader Shannon ,McNcill, who,

Badgctt had just connected on-a—tmtrkij" team Statistician Audra
ihrec-pointcr, finally enabling the Bacotc, escaped
Minulcmen to .knot (he-score after
having trailed by as many as II
points earlier. But true to form, the
burly, powerful Tato came through
with n layup nearly a minuto later,-
giving the Tigers a 39-37 edge. Soon
afterward, Allen, who finished with

"We made a commitment not to be
outhustlcd," explained Aikins, who

: also indicated that his, team had
gained an extra picco of motivation ~
when a local daily newspaper favored
Elizabeth to win the" game by -a
narrow rriargin. "I think we're a
quicker team and wo wanted to take '
advantage of our quickness. Wo antt-

-cipated-having-a-fbw-bloclccd-shots,—
but our game plan was to go1 right at
them. And we tried to show them
some different looks on defense to
throw them off thcit stride."

Next up fpr Linden is the starTbf
state playoff action; the 26-1 Tigers"
will bo facing tho winner of Tues-
day's East Orangc-Phillipsburg clash
at home today in the friendly
confines of their own gymnasium.

Interestingly, tho Tigers now own
Ihe school record for most wins in
one season by any team in any sport.

£auntywestlacsmove to regionals
125 pounds

1. Luckson Etienno, Irvington.
2. Anthony Gallicchio, Rosello Park..
3. Scott Hibbard, Union.

130 pounds
1. Rob Kinney, Rosello Park. ••
2.-Craig-MorrisonrIrvington.
3. Todd Hibbard, Union.

2. Joe BradyrRosclloTarkr
3. Dino DcBcllonia, Seton Hall Prcp._

140 pounds
1. Nicante Lamtey, Irvington.
2. Jim Tarantino, Union.
3. Scott Toy, Rosello Park.

145 pounds
1. Joe Marrone, Hillside.

five points,- as many assists and three
steals, alertly snatched up a looso ball
and sped downcourl for a layup and a
four-point Tiger lead with 4:09 left to
play. , . •

, p p g f t r o
ing from Allen, Marty cfttrnrf' and
company. "I just knew~wo were
going to win. I'm just the happiest
girl in the world."

For sure, Wilbur Aikins had to be
the happiest coach in the world — or
at least in Union County, anyway.

"We hnd three good days of prac-
t ice and the guys couldn't wait to

EHS — Davis 3, Watkias 8, L.
Wright 10, Jones 13,-Badgclt
7, Graham 3, Billingsley 1.

Linden — Floyd 11, Johnson 12,
Tale 10, Allen 5, Jackson 12,
Mack 0.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
EHS '8 10 14 13 45
Linden 14 11 12 13 50

The following is the list of \vinners
from District lOjvrcstling competi-

-tion (hat took place this past Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday in Millbum.
Compriscd-of—10-toams- -W .Rosclle
Park, Union, Dayton, Columbia,
Irvington, Hillside, Seton Hall Prep.,.
Millbum, Vailsburg and Wcstficld —
Ihe district is sending its, top three - 135 pounds
qualifiers from each weight class on ], StovoLilley,Union,
to Region 3 action that began yester-
day in Union. ..' ' " ' "* '

As was the case in the district
meet, regional action will continue
into to'mmorow and Saturday, with
tho top three survivors from each
class finding their way to Princeton
for state tournament competition,
beginning this coining Wednesday,.
March 9. '-.--'•

In District 11 competition, Brcar-
ley's Elio- Siragusa and Linden's
Mark Farmer took first place in the
heavyweight and 135-pound classes,
respectively. -.„' ,-••-.

103 pounds r
1. Chris Lombardi, Millbum.
2. Mike Sitcr, Rosclle Park. • J'' •
3. Tcrrcrice Paul, Irvington.

112 pounds
1. Dan Lillcy, Union.
2. Eric Model, Millbum.
3. torn Megles, Rosello Park,

• If9 pounds .-—
1. Anthony Sherman, Rosclle Park. •
2. Dante Caprio, Seton Hall Prep.
3. John Hummel, Union.

2. Chris Tokarskl, Rosclle Park.
3. James Jones, Irvington.

189 pounds
l.KcnBurkcrt.Hillsido;
2. Ray Tambascia, Union.. • • ••
3. Ifaikc Heller, Rosollo Park.

Heavyweight
1, Mike Ferronl, Union.

__2.-Wayne-Routh, Millbum
3. Pete Auslcllo, Rosclle Park.

chance to ray farewell to another
season of action on the hardwood, as
both the boys' and girls' clubs closed
out the 1987-88 calendar with tough

"TdSses IS" Governor Livingston
Regional and Verona, respectively.

With a combined total of seven
seniors, playing the final game of
their high school careers, both teams,
as is^fteri the case, made a fight of it,
only to como out second-best in the
end.

. Bor tho boys' squad, it was a case
of too. much-Tom Kalucki,-who
poured in a game-high 30 points in
keeping the Highlanders ahead for
nearly all of the entire second half.
Governor Livingston, which held off

.a mild Dayton surge in tho final quar-
ter, outscored the 9-15 Bulldogs,
17-7, in tho second quarter to craso
what had been, a 14-8 Dayton advan-
tage after the first eight minutes of
play.

On a somewhat dismal note, the
end of the gamo very nearly resulted
in a brawl after apparent hard fccl-

• ings between Dayton's Gregg Walsh

coming on at'the end of the year were
—Dave Lissy and Peter Sadin, both of.

struggling Bulldogs were able to
register nine wins, including a 4543"
decision over Johnson Regional of
Clark in Union County Tournament
play. . . . . . . ,

Sadin,. as well as Walsh, had his
moments during the season as well.

"I think it was partly a year of_
learning," said Yanchus, who is

—losing—six—players to graduation,
including Kozubal, and who . will
have just four returnees next winter,
including Lissy and Peter Glassman.
"A year of learning has its limitn-

however, left Dayton with a 6-7 mark
as of Feb. 2, which was tho cutoff
date for teams needing a .500 record
or better to be included.

Without a shadow of a doubt, it
was a banner year for Staci Weiner-
man, who scored 502 points to round
out a brilliant four-year high school
career that saw her amass a.whop-
ping total o f 1,437 points. While she

notably sophomore center Lauren
_Meixner,~liej_s_;quiterhappy;wi lh_th îr—
'development

M

now the alKtime leading scorer in
Dayton basketball history — includ-
ing boys' play.

. Wcinerman, who- later .in the
lions, too. There's Walsh who Wasn't season began to see her scoring
in the program W y*nr, "»< n>r«'« nppnrtiiniiipg r'liminig'h — as n result
Sadin who wasn't in the program last of both increased defensive pressure
year. , from opposing teams and a game or

"The Kozubal situation was a big two where the ball did not find its
surprise because there-was no indica- ' way to her as often — also averaged
tion he was going to come as close to seven assists per gamo, and
prepared- as he was," 'continued has been the1 target of numerous
Yanchus, who is hoping that some, colleges in Niftv Jersey, one of whom
members of this year's junior varsity
squad — that won four of its last five

Meixner, who was a starter as-a
freshman a year ago, became a qual»a
ity center this year and easily topped'
the Dayton squad In rebounding, with
approximately 15 caroms per game,
as well as roughly 11 points per
contest.. Coming on also was sopho-

may not have Known it unt.l r e ^ n . i y ^ ^ ^ i f e r - F r a n o i s r w h o i ' c n i i c d up .

the hard-working, energetic guard is ^™l?\ r o u ^ l v a ° f Paco- '•'
I think at the end of the year you

and G.L.'s Jordan Bcrman had come
to a boil as both teams-lined-up-for averaged close to 10 points a game

Scoreboard
Basketball

3. John Ccsaro, Soton Hall Prep.
152 pounds

1. Dave Fischer, Roselle Park.
2.' Kevin Sherridan, Columbia.
3. Mike Bortnik, Union.

160 pounds
• 1. Kendall Sutherland, Irvington.
2. Andy Hcckman, Columbia.
i3Bm

Dayton 59 '. G.L. 66
*RoseIlo 60 : Eliz. 66 (OT)
*Linden54 ..'...'Un.Ciiih.46'.
•Linden 50 ̂  Eliz. 45

Girls'Basketball

171 pounds
1. Larry Guarino, Union.

Dayton 45 Verona 4.6,
*Ros. Park;,36;fl.........l;>yn; Cath. 5J

*Union County. Tournament game.

Convent Itonlc

the post-game handshake. Only some
quick-work ByTJaylblTscrioorpcrsorP"
nel — notably athletic director Peter
Falzarano -and. Robert Kozub —
succeeded in restoring order among
players and oven some spectators as,
well. . . . . •

Whil6 tho Bulldogs did not have**
the kind of season they did a year
ago, head coach Ray Yanchus did
have the satisfaction of seeing some
lesser-experienced players gain some
degree of confidence as tho year went
on. The team's lono bona-fido star
wasi' of course, senior guard Pete

-Kozubal,-but other seniors began to
develop.

will have her in uniform next winter.

Dayton coach ' Arthur Krupp is
certainly pleased enough with
Wcincrman's production", although •
ho is hardly surprised by the numbers

So strong that ho and Sadin.both, sh0 .has put up. But in looking at
several of his younger players, most

games — will bo ready-to step in
next season. "And Lissy came on
strong."

by the time tho books were closed
TlftcrFridayVgamc. Lissy, it should

bo" noted, began tho season qs a
substitute, beforo playing his way
into the starting lineup.

always look back and judge a year on
the progress', of your players',"
explained Krupp, whose 10-13 team

~drOppcd"a hard;f0ughl46-45 decisiotf
to Verona in the season finale. "And
I can honestly say all five of my. star-
ters mado significant progress _this
year.

"I -think-tho-most-ploasanrthlngi—
-Jhisjrejff was the fact that our sopho-

mores blossomed," Krupp continued..
"Because in past years, Staci's been
there no matter what, but without any
supporting-cast,—wc-wcre still not
competitive. And this year- Staci
improved r~but~hcr~6Upportlng~casl~
improved dramatically, I think, to the
pointwhere we became competitive
with almost everyone throughout the

. year."

Brearley cites Miller
Ed Miller oHCenilworthrwho

was the senior captain for ihe

team this past fall, has been
named as the Outstanding Colle-
giate Athlete by the Brearley
Regional football program, and
will be honored at his former
school's dinner on T u e s d a y -
night in Garwood.

Miller, an All-East and —
H o n o r a b l e Ment ion A l l -
American at Pitt, was a two-time —
All-State player while at Brear-
ley, and went on to become a
three-year starter for the famed
Panthers. Miller was also recog-
nized by the University as Pitt's
"True Gritn Player of tho Year.

t h e Ofttstanding Collegiate
-Athlete Atyard is presented each
year to the Brearley football
alumnus who best represents the
Kcnilworth-based school bn the
college lcVel. '

•Brearley-dinner.-which-
will begin at 6:30 p.m. at the

-Westwood.-Inn,-.wilLhonor_thg,
1987 Bear team, which won the •
Mountain Valley Conference
with a 7-2>-l record. •- —

ED MILLER

Schienrnan sparks Yale
By DAVID LISSY

Vail-Deane drops opener
For the Lady Bulldogs; tho season

was somewhat brighter. After a quick
3-1 start, Arthur Krupp's crow came
within one game of qualifying for
state tournament playpff~action;
losses to Immaculata and Ridge,

' Kozubal, who last winter had seen
barely a fraction of .the playing titntJ—
ho got this year, was easily Dayton's
leading scorer, with 507 points in 24
games for a 21,1 average.' But

Verona —McCormack-171-Patcr—
son 4, Livclli 4, TortorcllaJ2,
Pasquale 5, Kueblcr 4, Roth 0,
Ward 0..

Dayton^—Wcincrman 17, Meixner
1J, I'abst 07Francis 11, Drum-
mond 4.

- 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Verona < 10 10 11 15 46
Dayton 5 10 12 18 45

AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complete Body Repairs
• lowing 1 Road Service 21 His.

523 SouthAve.. W'estfield. N.J.
2326588

BODY
401-413SJilmer St.. Westlield. N.J.'

"."- 233-2551

Tho Vail-Deand Middle School
wrestling team of Mountainside
recently opened i&season against the
Kumpf School of Clark. . '

But while Billy-Rhodcs-of_West-
field, Greg Maitzman of Springfield
and Dejon Hush of Plainffeld, the

They arc coached by director of
- athletics Scott Karaman. ~ „'

Noah Schicnman's 27 points led
Yale to a 56-41 Ivy League win over
Columbia in recent Springfield
Youth Basketball League . play.
Teammate Chris Schwartzbek. added
18 points for the winning Ujarn, while
Jason Mullman paced tho losing side
with 27 points. Jason SObel netted"
11,,

In other Ivy

Harvard. Sobcl and Mullman teamed
up for 25 of Columbia's 38 points.

Utah outscored Oklahoma, 16-7,
as Vic Prignamo led the.way with six.
points, while Jason Perez and David
Gubcmal bach ~a3jjed five.. David
Grccnbcrg had three points for Okla-
homa, and Joe Stalker and Dan
Marcus each added two.

Texas defeated Alabama, 19-16.
League action, -Roberto Tarantino scored 11 pointsxp

Harvard pulled off a Iast-sccond_ for'the winners, while Peter Kay led
-vlfitory to nip Cornell, 48-47, as Josh Oklahoma with 10. Alabamarhbwtv

Beck led the way with 15 points, er, bounccdTjaClcTo beat Oklahoma,
The Springfield Recreation Ncal Lynch and Courtney_Benjamin_ 18-15, behind Scth Apiriun's seven

Department has announced that golf added 13 and 10, respectively. Andy points. •
memberships from the Par 3 golf and-Ryan HubcrTcomblned to score > The Rockets outscored the Celtics,

team's-co^captairrrwere-winners-fof—^ourso:in-Millbum-aro-now-on-salo:at—30-points^for-Gomcll. Ryan Fccley 4-0, in the fourth quarter to beat the -
Vail-Deano, Kumpf came out on top, the Sarah Bailey Civic Center on 30 also contributed with eight more, . Celtics, 9-8. David Ruchcfsman and

ChurchMall.' • Cornell later defeated Yale, 30-21, — Adam Schuyler-had-five-and four30-18.
Members of the Vail-Deane team

includo Wcstfield residents: Christo-
pher Williamson, Fabrico Rochu,
Marc Rochu, Brian Di Salic, Alex
Weil and co-captain Stephen Petrik.

HANOVER
COMPUTER m
FAIR & SAL^ L

Sunday, March 6
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

HANOVER MARRIOTT HOTEL
R t 10E Near RTS. 287, 80, 280
Don't MIBB tho Bargains on Comput-
ers, Pprlphorals, Suppllas, Softwars,
Parts, Books. FoDturlng Groat Buys
on IBM & Clonon, Applo, otc. "170
Tables — All Indoors"

Admission: M.B0J

IWIlh Thli Ad • On. or Two i t «].E0 Eiclil

A PUBUC COMPANY

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in Tht Union Maiktt PukitiE Lot)

[WITH THIS COUPON

« M IwlXu bteW CM W-t.

'The Car Spa

, . ... Wu»
jitter expires 3/1 Qimttx.

WINTERSTOCK LIQUMTI0N
ONLY TWO WEEKS LEFT!

EVERY
ITEM
ON

Far Mora Information,
Plooso Call: 1201) 533-1991

CAR WASH

ANNUAL SOFTBALL SHOW
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 6 to 9 PM

at our Corporate Headquarters

985 BRIGHTON STREET, UNION
1 .•"•'„.;. , REFRESHMENTS _

Unbelievable Prices! Thousands of Items!

Team Uniforms
off Champions!
The Team that gives
quality performance
advantages.

FABRIC COMFORT
' • Fabric breathes
• Stays soft and flexible

FABRIC LOOKS)
• Keeps colors bright:
• Retains built-in shape
• Built-in stain release

TOUGHNESS
• Unmatched durability

I n-i-^fc-.

!• - — SANTORO INSURANCE AGENCY I
I P.O. BOX 1754 I
I UHlon, NJ 07083 |

I — SAVE MONEY! 1
i We have Just lowered our homeowners ratesl 1
I call for a FREE quotation. 1

I 686-8448 I
I . . ; . . • • I
millllllllllMllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIli

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

KEVIN P. KOLENUT

Certified Public Accountant

By Appointment

964-3420
1961 Morris Ave. Union

UNION LOCKSMITH AND KEY
Servicing Lock*, Keys, Safes and Alarms

2096 STANLEY TERRACE • UNION
for all your security needs, please call 686-6633

<MMwnwu«iuiuiiMa«a I

FfiBULOaS PRIZES • OVER $3,000 IN PRIZES
NO PURCHASE NECESSflRY TO WIN!

SLJtU
[Meet The Pros Who Represent The Following
1 Companies: ~

mOUNTRIN ( UJflTER SPORTS
501 CCNTflHL flV€., UJ€STFI€LD • 6541991

WORTH~ MAJESTIC • BIKE • RAWLINGS
DELONG S-SPALDING • FELCO

V
HbufsTMoiiT-WedrilTo .
Thursday S Friday 11 to 9

Saturday 10 to 6
_ Sunday 12 lo 8 |hru_

Mid March" '

688-7600 J
DIRECTIONS;

From Q.S. Parkway, Exit MO to
Route 22 West, turn rlgtit at R&S'

_E9t(«r1Jake.Hudson-SUlo-the.ond-
,-iindJum.righL-Muco-U-loated-ln-
. center o! block on right.

1131Marjle Awe. • Union

comblnlhq the very finest
of Gourmet Chinese cuisine

with select American Dishes -
~ • Large Varieties of drinks

& appetizers available

OFF
with purchase

"ofiirtree valued at *Bi»o_or'_
more; valid lunch or dinner.

with this ad • expires April 19,1988

• Featuring Comedy Nights,
D.J. (Oldies & Top 4o's)
& Danc|nrj.

• Complete takeout Menu.
• Businessmen Lunch & Dinner specials.

—rThe-department-is^being-allotled—as-Andy-Hubcr-Ied-thirway-with-12^points, respectively. Anthony Basil
:50 memberships and they will be—points. Chris~Sehwan2beIo. paced • and Greg Marx scored four and.two
sold on a. first-come, first-served Yale with eight points. Columbia points, respectively, for the Celtics.

• basis. Further "Tnfofmation may be also lost to Harvard, 45-38. Courtney The Pistons defeated the Billikcns,
obtained by calling 376-5884. B6njamin and Ncal Lynch .netted 14 15-6. Josh Kayrh~ad~fiye "points' and •

' and 11 points, respectively, for -J immy Porter nctted-four; :

Cash in on up to $200,000
immeidiately-

your Home Equity!

HOME EQUITY LOAN
Borrow all the money you need, right now .-r-Hn one

-I ti mp-strm!~ ; ~~~~ ~ ~~~

HOME EQUITY RESERVE
Establish a home equity credit line . . . use part of the
money now and the balance whenever you want . . .
simply by writing a check!

Anyway you figure it, the cash is yours to use as you see
fit. For whatever purpose! And remember, the interest
on home equity loans may be tax deductible. Consult
your accountant or tax advisor.

BONUS OFFER!
No Set-Up-Fee on All Applications^"

"for a Limited Time Only! I
Don't pass up this attractive opportunity. Call or visit
our nearest office and put your home equity to good
use nowl • •• ~—:—~—" ^~ ~ ~~~. ~T~

FIBST

YEARS
—18884988

('•
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Super Special!
'79 Buick Wagon

Wallace
$ 1095
-£T7T5"molKransnKon, Power_ Sic

GET SPECTACULAR SAVINGS THIS WEEK WHETHER YOU BUY OR LEASE!
BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY .

S-10 BLAZER
4-Whl Drivo w/op l : Aulo Trans', Electric Rr Dof, Spd Contl,
T/Whl, Cast Alum Wheels. AM/FM Stereo Cass, Pwr
Winds/Uks, 2-Tone, w/std: V/6, Power Slocrinn & Brakos, &
Morel Slk #8390.-VIN #102725 • .

List Price $17,760

15,944!

MONTE CARLO LS
2-Dr Coupo w/Opt i Air Cond, V/8, Cruiso, Til Whl , Wiro Whl

• Cvrs, Storoo Cassotlo, Gage Pkg, Pwr Winds/Lcks, Rr DoF, Fir
-Ma l t , W/stdi Aulo Trans, Pwr Steering & Brakes. & Morel

Slk#8347. VIN#129383.

List Price $15,753 "

1 3,7771
Brand New '88 Chevy

CORSICA
4-br Sodan w/Opt: Pwr. Dr Ukt/Winds, Air Corid, T/Glass,
Storeo Cassette, Spd Contl, T/Whl, V/6, Aulo Trans, Console,
Spt Whl Cvrs, w/std: Pwr Sleering & Brakes, & Morel
Slk//8282-8283. VIN#550698-550985. CHOOSE FROM 6 IN
STOCKI ' . '

List Price $12,569
$ 11,555!

Brand New '87 Chevy

CORVETTE
w/opt^Pwr-Dr Lcks/Sls, Bose Stereo Syst, Eng Oil Cooling, Spd
Contl, Rr Dof, HD Radiator, w/std: 5.7 TPI V/8, Auto OD
Trans, Pwr Sleering A Brakes, Pwr Wnds, Air Cond, T/Glass,-
& Much More! Slk?7798. VIN(|103954. • '

List Price $31,588

BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

NOVA 4-DR SEDAN
w/Opl : Floor Mais, Package #2, Rr Dofroster, AM/FM Stereo,
T/Glass, Power Brakes, BSW Radial Tires, w/sld: Aulo
Transmission, 4-'Cylinder Engine, Powor Steering & Morel
SIW8393. VIN#045159. " . •

List Price $9790

$8435! Incls
Robato!

BRAND NEW'88 CHEVY

SPECTRUM 4-DOOR
Sedan w/opt: Floor Mais, Roar Dof, Air Cond, AM/FM Sleroo,
Luggago Compt Lamp, T/Glass, Power Brakes, w/sld: 4-
CyTindor Eng, Aulo Transmission, Power Steering, BSW Tiros;

' & Morol Stk#8406. VIN#522269. . . . ' . . •

List Price $9902

$8568! Incls -
Rebate!

Brand New '88 Chevy

CAPRICE
4-Dr Sodan w/Opt: Fir Mats, Rr Def, Air Cond, T/Whl,Spd
Contl. AM/FM Stereo, Cuslom.iWhl.Cvrs, w/sld; Auto Tran ,
Pwr Steering & Brakes, V/8, & Much Morel Slk#8268.
VIN#111468. • • ' • •

2,951!
Brand New "SlTChevy

BERETTA^
2-Dr Coupe w/Opt: V/6, Aulo Trdns, Option Pkg #4: Pwr
Winds/Uks,. AM/FM Stereo, Rf Dof, Mais, Air Cond, Intv
Wipers, Spt Cdnll, T/Whl, HD Battery, w/sld: Pwr Steering &
Brakes, & Morel Slk#8241. VIN053O197.

List Price $13,803

$12,428!
BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

FLEETSIDE P/U
•V4 Ton w/op l : T/Glass^ Auto Trans, Sloroo Cassotto, Chromo
Rr Bumpers, 22575R16 Tires, Spare Tiros, Gage Pkg, 350 V/8,
w/sld: Power Stoering & Brakos, & Morol Stk #8043. VIN

#) on 80. •
List Price $13,466

SUPER DISCOUNTS ON QUALITY USED CARS!!

'83 CAPRICE CLASSIC $2595
Chevy 4-Dr, V/8, Aula Troni, Pwr Sloering
& Brolcoj. Air Cond, I/GIOH, Rr DeH
AM/fM Storeo Co», Pwr Windi/lcks, Til
WW, Cruiie, WSW Tiros, 87,062 mi.

•'83CAMARO $
i 'Chovy V/B, Auto trans, Pwr Steering,
J & Brakos, Air Cond, T/Qlass, Rr Dot, >
S AM/FM Storoo Cnss, WSW Tlroa, !

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

' 84 ENCORE
Rfloub 4Dr A l T

I
I

• ' 8 3 CAPRICE CLASSIC

50,780 ml, Stk No. 3076. VIN No.
185215.

$4995
T P

I BSW Rndlals, 8723 ml. Stk No.- i 26,5)4 mi. SlkS2318. VINtfl ld'772. ' • Whl. Cruisb, 54,896' mi..; Stkp3077, VIN
I 7121.VINNo."116BB7.RontnlVHL. \ . ' , • . . {((682401. . ,

. '86 CAVALIER $5995. . „ CAVAUER CS $6995 ! '87 CELEBRITY

$ 2 9 9 5 ! Chovy"WanonTPa"ii,v78"'AuloTranirPw>r!r\
l°?r''M.S

• CaHri"?M •"•° '1 -C™-1 * M / F M S 'oro° ! - ' « "
Ro+o,'51,525• mi7'Stk#3066. VINifUb552. • #237279,

, \ c y l

4-Df, Aulo Troni, Man Stowing & • Storing* Brdlioi. Air Cond. AM/FM Sloroo I TV.uS'n™ UVMTUB^T
Air Cond,.T/GloK, Rr Dof, AM • Can, Pwr WinaVUkt, 78,056 mi. V | N Jmi-SIM305B. VIN»H875I

§ 5 9 ? 5 ! 87 CAVALIER CS $6995 • 87 CELEBRITY $8495
, J \ i r \ \ t l C h o v l 4 ' D r S o d a n ' 4'Cyl E"fl. Aulo Trans, J Chuvy 4-Dr Sedan. 4-Cyl EnA, Aulo Trans.
S ? V . SiS "n ! P«r Sloorina & Brakos, T/Glass, Elocl Rr J Pwr Stowing & Brakos. Air Cond. AM/FM

ir Cond; Spl Mirrs, HD Baltory, I Storoo, SB Tiros, Spt Mirrs, Rr Do(. T/Glass.,

100% FINANCING
Fully qualified Credit Specialist
on premises to assist you In getting

"^-the-lowest-possible—|
k rates! Up to 48
I Months To Pay to all
'qualified buyors!

CALL NOW FOR
CREDIT.'OK'!'

Day or
Night!

" " * • '*'•' U | Dot, Air >-ond; 5pi Mirrs, n u Baltory, I Storoo, 5B tiros,'Spl H
. I 15,226 mi. SM7I3I. VINS127005. Rental « 8899 mi. SlWH?. VINrfl 15614. Roniai

•_.__••• J ' 8 5 CARAVELLE SE $ 5 9 9 5 1
— m -m mf Plymouth, 4-Dr, 6-Cyl Eng, Aulo Trons, Pwr • '

T 7 « j l Stwrinn & Brakes, Air Cond, T/Gloss. Rr J C
Dof, AM/FM Slor WSW T i ^ w T

i SH301

VHl.

Do, AM/FM Sloroo, WSW
mi. SHUT3001. VINJ276361.

o * MONTE CARLO
h? V/8 Aulo W

Thought about Leasing Instead of buying? Low rates on all
domestic & foreign makes. Call for full details NOW!

RENTALS • Daily • Weekly • Monthly

AFFORD-A-CAR
LEASING

-RENTAI

• '87 CELEBRITY $8495
J ChoVy 4-Dr Sednn, 4-Cyl Eftg, Auto

\7,%T'P. ' Trans, Pwr StoorlngJ,_Brakes, Air
loroo LOH, j C o n d | A M / F M Storoo,.Rr Dof, Spt

I Mlrrs, SB Tiros, 14,294 ml. Stk No.

_, $5995 f'85 CENTURY $7295 ' 7U7'mN°:"t"7-"™™™1-
Chow, 2-Dr 6-Cyl En0 Auto T>om, Pwr • Bukk 6-Cyl Eng, Aulo Trarw, Pwri\L1Z& \ ' 8 7 CELEBRITY $8495
SI<!onno.&_Brqkoi, Air Cond, T/Glass, Rr , Broboi, Air Cond, T/GISH. Rr Dof, AMffM iGhovy 4-Dr Sodan, ^-CylEnn, Auto Troni,

Sloroo, 3B.1U5 mi. VIN 5S,oro0| pwr l c k l | T|| will, WSW Tirm,' j.Pwr Slacrinn. S Brakoi, Air Cond. AM/FM
' • 828,6)4 mi. SIW28B2. VIN*406753, J.Sloroo, Spl Mirr>, Elocl Rr Wind Dul, SB

. I •••-..- ;- . . . JiTiros;, T/GIOH, 14.583 ml.' !
Ronlal VHl.

Just Minutes From You!

' 84 CELEBRITY
Cl lSlong & Br
Dof, AM/FM
#121494.

— Prlc«» Inclodo frolalitrtranaportatlonr'liipplnardoalorprop dttd any othor coil« to bo borno bv
o eontumor except for taxes, llcomlng and MV foo».'

niTwool thirUnion Loader. Springfield Lp.idcr; Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kcmlworth Loader

on
Union
County

March 3, 1988'
.Over'70,000 Readers
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> FRA1HC J . K O R N

This Sunday is the birthday of Michclang'clo.'Each year,
on this occasion, it is fitting that we take time out tp reflect
awhile on his life, for surely it yvas onc'of the most produc-
tive ever lived. Here indeed was an extraordinary human
life. Here indeed was a human being larger than life — in
his words and deeds, in hip plans and dreams. "La vita

.'mcrita d'esser vissuta"—Life deserves to be lived, he was
fond of saying. And live it he did! It is difficult io imagine
anyone who livcd.his cartlily days more fully than the
enigmatic Florentine.

Oligarch 6 of the year 1475 in the sleepy village of
Caprese, outside of Florence, there was born to Ludovico
and Franccsca Buonarroti a son, whom they called Miche-
langelo. With the mothcrin fragile health, the infant was at
once given over to nurse with a stonecutter's wife. Later in
life ho liked to jest that he drank in his sculpture skills with
the milk ofiiis nurse. His boyhood was 'not altogether a
happy one. . • -•—

Then, just 500 years ago, in 1488, at the age ofl 3, he set
out on the road that would-takc him to immortality. The
boy was always drawing—on stones, ori.gardcn walls, on

'THE PIETA' by Michelangelo. This masterpiece was executed by the artist at the age of 24.
The work shows the Virgin seated at the foot of the Cross holding the dead body of Christ.

Excl. Taxes

AVENUE, LINDEN, N.J.

i

'the walls of his own house, on'any surface he could find.
For this he would be beaten again and again by his father
who considered art a meaningless use of one's time. When
he could not'beat the desire to draw out of the young,
unfrainedjirtist, lite elder Buonarroti reluctantly took tho-...
lad into the great city of Florence to apprentice him to the
famous painter Domenico: Ghirlandaio. It wasn't long""
before the new student's work was surpassing that of his~~
master's. And so he moved on, to a job of roughing out
blocks of marble for the sculptor Bcrloldo.

After a day's work young Michelangelo would carve
-small-figures-from-pieces-of-wastc-marblcrOncTjfthcse—
effigies caught lite attention of Ihc powerful Lorenzo dc
Medici who took the boy under his. very roof. "You paint
or carve or whatever itis you do," Lorenzo promised, "and
I will tend to all your needs — a roof over your head,
clothes on your back, food in your stomach." And so,
liberated1 from-the nuts and bolts of earning one's daily '
keep, Michelangelo toiled long, productive, and happy
days away in the Medici garden, just as the flower of die
Renaissance was cominp into full bloom. It wasaiLcxciU.
ing lime to be alive, and far more cxhilaratingio be in the
vanguardt>f the creativity of the age. At the-dinncr table
each evening young Buonarroti thrilled to the scintillating
conversation and fascinating company of scholars, phil-
osophers, poets, and fellow artists. . - -

Frank J. Korn, a Kenilworth
writer, has lived and studied in
Italy off and on for the past 20
years. Heis the author of five \.
books and chairman of the fore-
ign, language department at
Irvington High School.

This idyllic world of his, however, was soon to bo shat-
tered by the clash of arms. Civil war erupted among the
Pazzi, the Medici, and other rival city factions, turning the
cobblestone streets on the north'bank of-the Arno into
rivers of blood.,Horrified, Michelangelo fled — first to
Bologna, eventually lo Rome.

In die Eternal City in 1498, the 23-ycar-old Florentine
refugee quickly became the talk of the fashionable dinner
partiesinvillas-onlhe^Avcntinci-Iillandalong the Tiber
with his exquisite carving of the Virgin Mary cradling her
crucified son in her arms. At the unveiling of the Pieta, he
overheard some visitors to St. Peter's attributing the carv-
ing to another sculptor. That night, having obtained the
Pope's permission to enfcTflic basilica after hours, he
chiseled into the sash across the Virgin's bosom this terse
statement: "I, Michelangelo of Florence, made this." It
was the only work he ever signed.

In 1501 Michelangelo returned to Florence where the
city fathers commissioned him to do a colossal sculpture
out of a precious block of marble they possessed. Since the

p i p
assignment. Working behind a lofty fence, Michelangelo
worked feverishly for the next 2'A years.

When the protective barriers were taken down and the
colossus moved through the streets to the point reserved
for itin the main square, the Florentines, as one, gasped.
David was beyond air belief!

At this point, Pope Julius II summoned Michelangelo
back to the ancient capital for the purpose of creating a •
papal tomb. Aflame with ideas, the rugged sculptor
roamed the mountains of Carrara seeking just the right

(Continued on Page 2)

HOURS: DAILY 'TIL 9 PM, SATURDAY 'TIL 5 PM
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I Artist's birthday is observed
(Continued from Pago 1)

type of marble. Then returning to-Romc, he was inexpli-
cably put off by the pope- Alter a brief estrangement,
Michelangelo and the feisty Julius reconcilcdlheir differ-
ences, with the sculptor very reluctantly agreeing to adorn
thp. railing of the, Sistitif** Phapftl wilh frfî rtfv.R, an nrf with

God busied himself with the creation of two great lamps to
light the world, the sun by day, the moon by night. Next,
Michelangelo showed the Almighty first creating man and
woman, then expelling, them from paradise. In. time the
ceiling was ablaze with gigantic and colorful figures,

4 d ^ H h h r i k d ^ r i h i h i h hg p
which he* had little familiarity. .

The next four years, 1508-1512, with Michelangelo in
his mid-30s, were excruciating, physically and mentally,

Tor him. Bent back in the painful position of a limbo
^ahcer7he~wofked Ijigh-upbn"the scaffolding to' splash
across the vault of the pope's chapel the Book of Genesis;
Here was God in all his fiery omnipotence separating the
light from darkness, the land from water. In another panel

By Lnlcna Kurtz
f i t

Irvington High School

^ g p
at die sacred mysteries being celebrated at the altar fat,
below. When some of the cardinals condemned the work
for so much nudity, the hoMcmpcrcd Michelangelo flew
into a rage. Hclecturcd the red-robed prelates on how the ,
human form was the work of God himself and therefore
could not be sinful to behold..The aged pontiff-sided with
his volatile artist and the cardinals grew still.

Before long Michelangelo was in his 40s and convinced '
that his life was nearly over. So'he labored all the more, •
frantically on dozens of painting and carving projects_
simultaneously, in Rome, in Florence, and elsewhere in
Italy. In Tuscany, for example, he executed the splendor-
ous tombs of the Medici in San Lorfinzo Church, where his '
statues or Night and Day, Dawn and'Dusk caused a
tremendous stir in art circles.

Then in his early 60s Michelangelo was called back to"
Rome by his boyhood friend, the Medici pope, Leo X,tq_
paint a backdrop for the'altar of the Sistine. From 1536 to •
1541 lie devoted most of his timo-and-boundless cnergy-to-
covenng the. wall with "The Last Judgment." At the
unveiling on Oct. 31, onloj)kci*sjhriljcdjnd_chillcdloJhe_
terrifying Beauty that Michelangelo had wrought. There in

Films made for children

The eye of the storm of die last day of the world sat Christ,
serenely determining which souls would be raised to sit
beside him in paradise and which unworthy ones would be
cast forevbr into the flaming abyss of which Dante had
written. The scene blares out at the beholder. One can
almost hear the bloodcurdling wails of the doomed and the
deafening blast of the trumpets signaling the end of all
tilings. • ~ T " 7 ^

As Michelangelo approached 70, he thought for certain
that his days were numbered. Amazingly, two prolifically
productive decades, were yet left to him. In 1547 he was
named chief architect of the new St. Peter's Basilica. For
this taskrhe drew ideas from his intense scrutiny of the
majestic ruins of Imperial Rome. During this period he
foundjhc time and strength also to design the Piazza del
Campidoglio, to turn,iiioJBaths of Diocletian into the
church of Santa Maria degli Angcli, to design the Farncse
Palace, and to render the fabulous frescoes of the Pauline
Chapel. In 1557 lie constructed a wooden model for the
cupola that would crown St. Peter's. In addition to his long
triple career as-paintcr, sculptor, and architect, Miche-
langelo also distinguished himself as a military strategist,

a builder of fortifications, a poet, and a philosopher. He
even designed the spectacular uniforms of the Swiss
Guards. . 1

He Jived to create. Eightecn-hour work _day£ were
routine for him, twenty-hour days not all that infrequent,

•""AilTflcmrlnsi go," he wouldTJftCTTTiDti '̂bTinirrltvcybnr"
That is why I bind myself to my work." W.ith the passion
he brought to his colossal tasks, lie had none left for such .
things asromanccormarriagc.-"My work is rhy spouse,".
He explained..

_TiLQUgh Wealthy, Michelangelo cared little for money"'"
or. the material, goods it could buy. His clothes' were
tattered. His table was frugal. He lived in a hovel not far
from the Roman Forum. Despite his advancing years, he
still enjoyed abundant raw physical strcngdi. As an,
octogencrian he could stilfsplit a one pound block of
marble with a single blow of his mallet. He scorned illness
and refused any concession to it. In fact,.at age '89/4, he
grew angry one day over a persistent feeling of feebleness,
and decided to simply drive it away with a vigorous horse- ,

_back ride thrpughjhp damp, dar(c, narrow .streets of old_:
Rome. "I am so old," he lamented in his dipry, "that death
tugs at my sleeve." Fighting bouts of«*«clancholia and
delirium and bone-wracking fatiguc.hc labored on a few

Tnorc"montfiOrrwhat~sccmcd to bcli thousand-and one
projects. But on Friday, Feb. 18,1564, feverish and Weak

-and-just days fronuhis-. 90th birthday, Michelangelo—
slipped in and out of consciousness. "I am undone," he
said in one moment of lucidity to-lhe friends gathered
round his deathbed. "Please, don't leave me." His last
request to the group was for one of them to read him aloud
the "agony of Jesus." Before tlic night was out, Miche-
langelo Buonarroti, a titan who had walked among mere
men, slipped into eternal sleep. His remains were placed in
a magnificent tomb in Santa Crocc_Churcli in his beloved
Florence. • • _

But as he-had hoped, his work lived on: "Ars Ionga, vita
brcvis." "A tiling of beauty is a joy forcvcr,"tnc poet once
wrote. Those of us who have stood among the awed and
silent crowdsjathc Sistine Chapel, transfixed by the beau-
ty above, or have seen St. Peter's dome floating in the
distant sky while driving into Rome, or have stood in (lie
Acadcmy-Gallcr-y-in-Florcncedwarfcd-by-Davidrorhavs—"
merely savored these masterpieces in books and films,

British farce qffers a laugh a minute
Pamela, played by Millicent
Martin, have the audicnccxhuck-
ling loudly. '". •.

And from then on, the fun
begins— particularly when the

Jaughi-Artd-Brilish-play'—highly-properrprudish-Parliamcir^
wright Ray Codncy provides all > tary representative George Pigdcn

By BEA SMITH
Every once in a while an audi-

ence likes to let down its^hair,
forget its troubles, abandon'itself'
to the moment — and laugh.

the implements for such a
moment, or to be exact, for two
hours with a 15-minutc break, in
his newest laugh-a-mimitc farce,
"Two Into One," now cracking up
audiences at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Millburn.

Theater
review
— Parwr Mill-audiences-are-famil-
iar with Cooncy's work, for two
years ago, he had- them practically

-rolling-in-thc-aislcs-with-his-hilar—
ious comedy, "Run For Your
Wife."
-Nowr-with-*"Two-~Into~One"~

arrives, marvelously' played by
Randall, to provide information
and pornographic data' for an
afternoon hearing to take place at
the hotel, It seems Willcy has
implored Randall to obtain . a
room in the hotel for his new,
married mistress, under a false
name. And Randall, after much
sputtering and protestation,
arranges for the room, but not
without aWkward complications
and mismanagement of correct
namos.. The room turns out tb be
Ihconc next to the Willcys', and
somehow, Randall becomes phys-
ically involved wjth Willcy's

-•wiferPiimelar

constantly on the move and
cavorts to the point of exhaustion;
One wonders how he can keep up
the pace throughout the run of the
play. It ends March.20.

—The-rjthcrriinhc cast, comple-
ment each other and arc a joy to
listen to and watch, particularly.
Martin and Whitchcad, Paddy
Croft as the receptionist, Burt
Edwards as the manager, Bculah
Garrick as Lily, (fattcrlon, M;P.,
Toshio Sa'to as the waiter, Pamela

. Dillman as JcYinifcr- Bristow,

Davis Gaincs as her husband,
Edward, and Karen Shallo as
Maria, the hotel maid.

Michael Anania, award-
winning scenic designer, has
provided a revolving stage of the
hotel rooms, and has provided, as
with "Run For Your Wife," two
rooms, side by side, with action
iri: and-ouhof rooms arid- on the
telephones. The scenery is color-,
fur, light and bright.

It appears tliat "Two .Into One,"
which is havingjts New Jersey

premiere in Millburn, may be
readying itself for the Broadway
stage. The major flaw in the. real-
ly fine comedy, full of wonderful
vignettes., is that it doesn't know
when to end. Cooncy. has been _
unable to tic his situation comedy c
into a neat knot. And .unless lie z
can bring it all to a reasonable O
conclusion, "Two Into One" will ^
continue to be divided into a - §
multiplication- of •comedic scenes
that run beyond the reach and
control of its playwright.

•With each moment, the play
becomes more and more hilari-
ously complicated, as did

rearing its comcdic-iiead-on the- -GooneyV "Run For Your Wifor1

Millburn stage, with Cooney , with every line, every movement,
himself-serving as the play's
director, and with veteran comedy
actor Tony Randall excellent in

~oncrof"thcrlead rolcsrand asupcrb"
cast who seem bom to their roles.

those of us this fortunate owe Michelangelo ancnormous
debt of gratitude for joys beyond the power of words to
describe. . _^».

Michelangelo, on the 513th anniversary' of your
entrance into this world, a world you singlchandcdly beau-
tified, we salute you. "Ave atquc vale."

every door closing and opening.
It's ^ccn a while since this
reviewer has experienced such
great timing ~—~irhas~TlieMiuu'ir
ence in stitches. There also arc

-porfcot-timing-in-dialogue-and—some-good^naiurcd ^okes-about—
movement, light, and pleasant Prime Minister Margaret Thatch-

er, which goes to show that the
British have a broader sense of
humor than one imagincsuAflcr a

-while, however, the play begins
to border on slapstick.

Randall, who lias delighted- the
public for more than three

scenery and backdrops, the Paper
Mill unquestionably has another
winner. One feels the fun coming
on when, before each act, the
audience is treated to the catchy,
pipcd-m_ music _qf _*!Lovc : and
Marriage."

An 18-minutc film; designed
for children in gTadcs 3-5, which
outlines the solid waste crisis and
its solutions, is available from the
Hackcnsack Mcadowlands Dcvc-

accompany the film. Anne Galli,
director of environmental opera-
tions at the Environment Center,
says "The film gives a broad view

. . of the problems garbage creates
- „ - , . , Commission, HMDC. ^ ^ icaclics children about the

The film is "Out Of Space," it. solutions available in an enter-
was announced by Leonard S,

v* w V

taining, educational manner."
B<Jth films are availableColeman Jr., chairman of the

commission. :--.-
The video is the second film

produced by, the HMDC. The
first, "The Garbage Crisis: What
Do We Dp With'. It All?" was
produced in 1986.

- Deputy Executive Director
Vincent P. Fox has announced
that the film is being distributed"
to each school district in the state

j ) f New Jersey. All elementary
school principals and libraries
state-wide-have been notified of
he_IUmls_availabilityv-A-lcssori—the-Wilfcins-T-iieaterT

plan created by the HMDC's
educational staff is available to

purchase. Further information can
be obtained by contacting
Margaret Weckstcin at 460-1700.

'Beauty"atKean
"The Sleeping Beauty," a play

by the Children's Theater Co. of
Kcan College of New Jersey,
Union, will be presented tonight
and tomorrow night at 8 and
Saturday and Sunday at 3 p.m. in

Bea smith
Focus Editor

Holly B. Rhpades, an instructor
of theater, will serve as director.
She has .announced that the play
was "conceived and created by
the Children's Theater Co." •

Among the members of the
cast.will be Union residents Dave
Dopko as King Foolbutnicc, Ellen
O'Reilly as the witch, and Laura
Spannagel as Lady Alina.. .

Cnnnr.y tins tlm nnrHr.nraJnJhp—^p^^—fir<l(-jn-nis-m'V"i'"H>V
Universal, including three Rock
Hudson-Doris Day comedies, and
on television as Felix Ungcr m
the long-running scries, "The Odd
Couple," has rctained-his comedic

palm of his hand from the
moment the curtain rises and one
is treated to the fairly busy front
lobby of the luxurious Westmin-
ster Hotel in London on a spring '
day. The very first words uttered . talents to bring' them all in a
by Paxton Whitchcad, who plays marvelously wrapped package to
the Rt. Hon. Richard Wiliey, the Paper Mill Playhouse and to _
M.P;, second most important man his role as George Pigdcn. He
JnJParliamcnt, to his excited wife, works very hard on the stage, is

I BRITISH COMEDY—Tony Randall, right, has haphazard conversation with Millicent
Martin, In separate rooms at Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, where 'Two Into One,' Ray
Cooney's farce is being staged. The play will run through March-20. , »

THE IMPOSING CUPOLA,
work of Michelangelo.

of St. Peter's Basilica In RoVie is the architectural

Art .
Newark Museum is exhibiting

"Realism and Abstraction: 20th-
century American Art." The
museum is located ati—49
Washington St., Newark. Admis-
sion to the museum is free; park-
ing is available in the museum's
Penny Lane lot at the corner*of
Central and University avenues.

-More information can be obtained
by calling 596-6550.

DuCrct School of the Arts,-
1030 Central Ave., Plainficld,

' will offer a; Portrait Seminar by
Furman J. Finck, during spring
semester. Additional information
can be obtained by calling
757-7171.

Swain•' Galleries, Paul W.
McCormack's watcrcolors of
figures to be shown_ through
March 5 in solo exhibit at 703
Watchung Ave., Plainficld. Furth-
er details can be obtained by call-
ing 756-1707. . * • • • • . •

Tomasulo Gallery,, Union

County Colleger Cranford^ to
display paintings and Other works
by Chihung Yang, a. Taiwanese
expressionist. First floor of
MacKay Library.

Art Studio-Fine Art Gallery
will feature work of Jacob Land-
au now to March 31. Union
County Arts Center, 1605 Irving
St., Rahway Theater Building,
Railway.' Appointments can be
made by calling 815-1605.

The Morris Museum, -6
-Normandy Heights Road, Morris-

town. Exhibitions through June
30. Anyono who would like more
information can call S38-O454.'

New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts at 68 Elm St., Summit, will
show "Expression in Color:
Ceramics" through April 10.
Exprcssioriistic oil paintings by
Janet Chill in Members' Gallery,
March 4 through April 21. More
information can be obtained by
Calling 273-9121.

Art Studio-Fine Art Gallery
features work" of Jacob Landau

Calendar
through March 31, 1605 Irving
St., Rahway. The number to call
for more information is 815 JL605.

Wheelchair Gallery, in Union
Public Library, Fribcrgcr Park,
paintings by Hclla Bailin, paint-
ings and sculpture by Eugene
Gauss, both of Union; through
March 20, 9 a.m: to 9 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays; 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays.
Complete accessibility to the
handicapped.

Theater
I George Street Playhouse

offers New Jersey premiere of
"Max and Maxio" by James
McLure, at 9 Livingston Ave,,-
New Brunswick. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
246-7717.

Cranford. Dramatic Club:.
plans benefit play, "Amadous,"
for benefit of Elizabeth Medical
Center School of Nursing Fund,
April 17 at 8 p.m. Tickets and

more information can be obtained
by calling Gcrda Czyborra or
Helen Lichman at 558-8082, cxt.
2052 or 2062.

Wilkins Theater , Kcan
College of New Jersey,, Union.
"The Sleeping Beauty," March 3
and 4 at 8 p.m. and March 5 and 6
at 3 p.m. More information can

. be obtained by calling 527-2337.

Net-Set sponsors singles
tennisr racquetball' and wallyball
particsjjvcry Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis
parties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Sunday tennis.parties.
at Mountainside Tennis Center, 5
to 10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can bo obtained
by calling 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086.

New -Expectations holds
single adult rap group meetings
every Friday at 8 p.m. at Morris-
town Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
town. Interested persons may call
984-9158 for information.

The NJ . Moonrakcrs, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Mcadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus, at 8
p.m. For information about the
club, call Laura Hagan at
298-0964.

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social—ftvcry second-
Monday of- the month, orienta-
tion,. 7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays
8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire,-Route 22
East, Mountainside, 527-0479 or

.469-7795.



notesandnews
Pabst-
Sharp

JO ANN AIMEE PABST
JAMES ALAN SHARP

Mr. and Mrs. John Pabst Jr. of
Washington Avenue,. Roscllc,
have announced the engagement ,
of their daughter, Jo Ann Aimec,
to James Alan Sharp of Lenox, .
Mass., son. of Mr. Alan Sharp of .
Lcrioxrand Mrs. Jeanne Allen 'of
Lenox. ' . . . ' . - .

The bridc-clcct, who was
graduated from Abraham Clark
High School, is a senior at North-
eastern U'nivcrsity, Boston;
Mass!,'and is working.co-op at
Johnson. & Johnson In North
Brunswick. She will be graduated
in June with an industrial engi-
neering degree. , _

Her fiance, who was graduated—
from Lconox Memorial High
School and Northeastern Univcr-
~sityrls~alnccfianicar "engineer"at
Goneral-EIcctric-Co—Pills ficldr*-
Mass.

An August wedding is planned
in the Church of the Assumption,
Roscllc Park, and a reception will .
follow at the Gran Ccnturians,
Clark. JAN MARIE BIZZARO r —

Bizzaro-
• •••Whitman
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bizzaro of

Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jan
Marie, to Jeffrey D. Whitman",'
son of Mr. David L. Whitman of
Cedar-Rapids and Mrs. Sally J.
Spurgcon of Ottomwa, Iowa.

The bride-elect, .who was
graduated from Union High
School and the .United States
•Naval' Academy, where she
received a bachelor of science
degree in management, is serving
as a lieutenant junior grade in the
Naval Supply Core and is
stationed in San Diego, Calif.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from the Univcrsityrof Iowa,
where he received a bachelor of
science degree in bioincdical
engineering, is serving as a
lieutenant in the United States
Navy, where he is operations
officer aboard the San Dicgb
based USS Fifc-991.

An August wedding is planned.

Kafka-
Carhart

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Kafka
. of Walchung have, announced the
engagement of tjicir daughter,

"Nancy, to Jcllrcy A, Carhart, si
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carhart of
Linden."

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Walchung Hills
Regional High School, attends
Scion' Hall University. She is
manager of Pan American Clean-
ers Inc. of Wcstficld.

Her fiance, who was graduated
-from Linden High School and the
Union County Police Academy, is
a police officer employed by the
City of Linden.

An August wedding is planned.

NANCY KAFKA
JEFFREY A. CARHART

Dunleavy-
Faiella

Mr. and^Mrs. Richard Peters of
Union Avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter,- Krislinc Marie
Dunlcavy, to Thomas John Faiel-
la, son of Mr. and Mrs, Alphonse
Faiella of Allen Avenue, Union.

A party is, planned by the pros-
pective bride and groom's
parents next month at the VFW
Hall of Union. '•.

The bridc-clcct, who was
graduated from Union High
School, is a dental assistant for
Dr. Edward B. Sterns of
Millbum. ~

Her fiance, who also was
graduated from Union High
School, is a member of the Inter-
national Long Shore Men's Assor
ciatidn, Local 1. _

A. June 1989 wedding is 7
planned in the Richfield Regency,
Verona. .

KRISTINK MARIE DUNLEAVY
THOMAS JOHN FAIELLA

.Storkclub
A 5-pound, 9-ounce son,

Nicholas Robert Birtaro, was
born Jan. 31 in John F. Kennedy
Medical Center,1 Edison, to Mr.
and Mrs.. Robert Bizzaro of
Edison.

- Mrs. Bizzaro, the former Karen
Rogowski, is the daughter of Mrs.
Victoria Rogowski_of_Hawtliomc
Avenue, Union. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bizzaro of South Park Terrace,
Union. - •

A son, David Aaron Gibbs,

was born Feb. 5 in Georgetown
University Hospital, Washington,
D. C , to Jody Katz, who has
retained her maiden name profes-
sionally, and'her husband, Jeffrey
Gibbs of Arlington, Va.

Maternal grandparents are "Mr.
and Mrs. Norton Katz of
Washington. Paternal grandpa-
rent's arc Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gibbs of Union. ~ •

• An 8-pound, 1-ounce daughter,
•Brittany. Nicole Schulman, was-
born Feb. 2 in St. Barnabas Medi-

cal Center, Livingston, to Mr/and
Mrs. David Schulman of Union.
She is the coupKsJtrst child.

Mrs. Sohulman, (lie former
Faith Bigclscn, is the daughter of
Dr, and Mrs. Fred Bigclscn of
Morristown, Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Schulman of Springfield. Great-
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs..
Irving Bigclscn of Brooklyn,' N.
Y., and Dccrficld Beach, Fla,

— A 6-pound,-3-ounce-daughter,
Lauren Rose Bernstein, was

born Feb. 3 in John F. Kennedy
•Medical Center, Edison, to'Mr.
and Mrs; Hal Bernstein of Spring-

-ficldr-She joins a brother, Todd,
2'A. , • • • • . •

Mrs. Bernstein is the former
Julie Stein of Hillside. Her
husband also is formerly of
Hillside.

A 7-pound, 3'/4-buncc son,
Matthew Ryan Lonk; was born
Feb. 16 in Hackcnsack Medical

"CenterTo Mr. and Mrs/Michael
K. Lonk of Union.'

Mrs, Lonk, the former Sharon
Inglima, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles. Inglima of
Deltona, Fla.,. formerly of Para-
mus. Her husband is the son of
Mr. Kurt H. Lonk-of-Cloarwati
Fla., formerly of Union, arid the
late Mrs. Annclicse Lonk.

Social deadline
The deadline for all • church,

club, school or social news.is
noon Friday.

notes and news
Kovacs-Rugpieri

Lori J. Kovacs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
B; Koyacs of Bradford Terrace, Uniion, was
married recently to Robert W. Ruggicri of Mata-
"wan, son of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Ruggicri of
Jersey City. . , '

The Rev. Joseph Buzzcrio dfficiatcd at the cere-
mony in the Immaculate Conception Chapel in
Scton Hall University. A reception followed at the
Blue Shutter Inn, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Debbie
Moran served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Carolyn Coppola and Nancy Codncr1.

Paul DclColIc served as best man. Ushers, were
Thomas Olscn and Robert J.-Kovacs;

Mrs. Ruggicri, who was graduated from Union
High School and Orange—Mcmorial-Nursing-
School, is employed as a nurse at United Hospital/
Children's Hospital of New Jersey.

Her husband, who was graduated from St.
Peter's Preparatory High School, Holy Cross
College and Scion Hall Law School, is an attorney
for Cassidy, Foss & San Filippo, Red Bank.

^-Thc-ncwlywcjlsTTyliortoolra'h
St. Maarlen, reside in Matawan.

Alexander is re-elected
• Betty Alexander was rc-clcctcd president of

_£on tac l We Care-and-Dcaf-Contact 201 at a rccont
organization meeting of the board of directors of
the area 24-hour helpline for the troubled and the:
hearing impaired.

~ Al amed oli
aring impared _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ™ , - - — —
Also named oliiccrs were Vice l'rcsiacrifNancy-

Enright, Secretary Jane Ambosc of Roscllc, and
Treasurer George Rounds. Contact We Care on
232-2880 and Deaf Contact on 232-3330 handle
more tharT2,000 calls a month. The latter number
connects with teletype equipment.

in recent competition

VERONICA PASTERC-
ZYK

The Northern New Jersey
Region competition for "Miss

• Hemisphere" Beauty Pageant
was held Fcb.;;13 at the Holi-
day Inn, .Springfield. The
pageant is celebrating its 25th
yem of competition.

Representing -Mountain-
side was Veronica i c e
Pastcrczyk, 5, formerly of
Lafayette Avenue, Union.
The youngster, daughter of
Edward and Dcbra Pastcrc-
zyk of Mountainside,- was
crowned the winner' in her
division. She was awarded
the title 'Miss Photogenic."

Veronica received two
trophies, two ribbons and a
plaque to commemorate the
occasion. J lc r 13-montli-old-
sistcr, Kristcn, was awarded
first place in the baby divi-

| sion Both JVcronicai-and-
Kristcn will compete in. the
state finals- in Cherry Hill in
May for the New Jersey state
title in their respective
categories. Winners of the
stale finals will compete
nationally in Florida for_
naiional honors.' •

The children's mother is a_
"former"Beauty queen tillb

holder whojias had several
stale lilies during hw-days as
a participant in competitions.

I

\A Engagement
announced

Mr. Louis (Imbriaco of Pali-
sadns R o a d . _ Union , has
announced the engagment of his
daughter, Janinc A. Imbriaco, to
Richard W. Lloyd of Patcrson,
son ol Mr. a n d ^ r s . s William
Lloyd of Forked RiVcr, Miss
Imbraico also is the daughter of
the late M1^ Gloria Imbriaco.

The brido-clcct, who was
graduated from Union High
School and Fairlcigh Dickinson

. University, is an advertising sales
representative for the New: York
T i m e s . ' , ' • " • .

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Wayne Valley High" School .
and Villanova University, is
director of public relations for
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of New
Jersey. .*

A December wedding is
planned in St. Gcncvicve's
Church, Elizabeth, with a recep-
tion at the Summit Hotel.

PLANNING &ENEFIT BOUTIQUE — Anii Benolt, left,
American Cancer Society representative) and jPotly
Reilly discuss Reilly's 10th annual spring boutique
which arrives Sunday at. the TrkCounty Arts Center,
Plainfield, for a two-week stay. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 464-2324. Preview sales will
be held tomorrow from 5to 9 p.m. and Saturday from ,1.0
a.m. to 5 p.m.

aCLAY SCULPTURE — 'Darker Climbs,1 1984,
ceramlc-glaze-palnt creation by Jan Holcomb is among
the works by 16 contemporary artists on view in an
exhlbltlon,^'Expresslon In Color: Ceramics,1 In-the

• Palmer Gallery of the New Jersey Centerfor Visual Arts
68 Elm St/Summlt, now through April 10.

' Social pictures

TRoTJ.S. lias more radio
stations than any other
country.

Please claim your photos. . . .
-All-social pictures will be held at our office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union. After 3 months from date of submission unclaimed photos will
bedestroyed.

We will not return your phoios by mail,



benefits planned

o

1
o

I

1 The Union Chapter of Hadas-
2 sah will meet Monday at 7 p.m. in
-Bardy Hall, Congregation Beth
! Shalom, Union. The speaker for
| the—evening will be Rabbi
: Howard Morrison, who will
".present a book review, "When All

You've Ever Wanted Isn' t
: Enough," by Rabbi Harold .Kush-
'• ner. Games, led J>y_Franccs_

Ostrofslcy, will be held after tlic
program. An ad journal report
will be given by fund-raising
vice-president Use Frank. The
journal will be distributed at the
June 8 donor dinner; Evelyn

p.m., dinner to follow at 6:30, and
Mrs. Sobers presentation at 7:30.
Reservations can be made by
contacting Sally Goocn Wovsa-
nikcr, chairman, at 1215 Liberty
Avc., Hillside, NJ. 07205.

Funds contributed by this
Hadassah Career Women's
Group, explains region president

field. Additional information can
be obtained by calling' 232-5013
or 654-6836;

p gy
electro-optics at, the' college

Ciingcll is chapter. president, the only one ofilsf ki.ndin Israel
Hostess for die evening wilt be — help'to prepare students for
Rose Schwartz in honor of her tcclinologiqal jobs in Israeli
parcnts'_65th anniversary.._: industry- and medicine." More-

information is available by call-
T H E ' B U S I N E S S &^ ing Wovsanikcr at 923^664?.

PROFESSIONAL Women's ' ".

THE LINDEN CHAPTER,
Woman's Club, Xi Beta (Jamma,
will hojd an "Exemplar Ritual"
•for Marge Kiriney and Emmy
Finncgan at the home of Pat

-KucIiar-of-Edison-WediiGsday-at-
lish a scholarship for an Israeli Nihc regular 8 p.m. mcciing. A
woman student to pursue a collodion will be. made for Frank
profcssipnal career at Hadassali's
Community College, New prog-

Yams in compiltcr technology and

can be purchased by calling Addic
Friedman at 686-1533 or Muriel
Permian at 688-4818.

THE HILLSIDE CHAPTER
of Hadassah will meet Tuesday at
8 p.m. in Temple Shomrcl Torah,
Salcrn Avenge. Dorothy Qucnlzcl,
president, will preside.

The chapter' will joinjoin with

Swcchpy for Easter, candy. Swee-
ney provides free animal shows to
Rick children and to centers for
the underprivileged children in
The arcapTlic"money raised will
help him to purchase Eastern
candy for the children.

Northern N.J. Region of Hadassah
at its annual supper, April 13 at
6:30 p.m., at the Livingston Coun- -
try Club. Further information can
be obtained from Lila Barsky and
Sally Wovsanikcr, liaison co-
chairmen. Ayala Fctman and. her •
husband, Cantor Natan Fctman,

1 h i h

Union County and the townships
of Little Falls and New Provi-
dence, all past presidents of the 22
clubs arc invited to belong to the

"past presidcniFcIub" andiknrparr
"of. all the activities. —

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Communica-

' lion Chairman Elisabeth D. Nobles
al 744-5457.

A MEETING OF THE
UNION County Chapter of the
Stanley S. Holmes Club will be -
held Monday at (lie VFW Hall on
Kirlcman Place and High Street,
Union, at 1 p.m. Staff members of
St. Elizabeth 's Hospital,

d

Division and the Young
Women's Educational Division of
the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey will join in co-
sponsoring an evening to explore
the "Dilemma of Surrogate

• Motherhood" March 8 in Temple-
Israel, 1920 Cliffwood St., Scotch
Plains. Dr. Betsy Aigcrt and Dr.
Annette Tobia will present" and
'discuss the legal ramifications of
this issue.

THE CATHOLIC Woman's
Club of Elizabeth will hold its
annual luncheon and-fashion
show Saturday, at noon at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford. Fash-
ions will be presented by Stan
Sommer of Stuyvcsant-Avcniic,
Union. Proceeds will be donated
to the Center For Hope Hospice,

h i h f h i l l l lwhich cares for the lenninallyull
residents of Union County! ••'

Additional information can be
TJic proEram_scheduIe includes obtaiifcd by_caUiDE_3-54-5.63& or

a Kosher dinner, dessert and 353-1456.. . -
speakers. Further information can •
be obtained by .calling "Nancy

THE CLIO CLUB of Roscllc
will meet at llic clubhouse, 128 E.
Fifth Avc., Roscllc, Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. Following the business
mcciing Ruth JlcHoffioLRoscllc^
Park will exhibit her collection oL
antique and handmade dolls.

The Tuesday Social Club, spon-
sored by the Linden 'Recreation
Dcpartacni,-will_mect-on-Tues«-
day. Featured will be a speaker
from tlic Police JDcpartmciu^ _

Tire~clublhccisliHlic~Sunhysl3c
Recreation Center, Melrosc and
OrchafaTcrracc, Linden. -

will entertain our1 chapter .with 'Elizabeth, will take requested
-Pnrmrsongs. They arc originally b1o6~d~prcssurcs of members.
of Israel. ' .

The Hilda Gould Chapter of THE PAST'PRESIDENTS'
Deborah will meet Tuesday, at Club ofihc Seventh District of the
noon in Congregation Arishe N C W j c r s c y stale Federation of

_Chcscd -Synagogue-Orchard-Women's Clubs willhold its annu-
Tcrrace_am|_St,_ Gcorgc_Avenuc,_al-StI?alrick>s Day. luncheon and
Linden. A film entitled, "Dreams card party March 17 at 12:30 p.m.

_oLDistanLShorcs",-wilLbc.sliqwn. at-ilw-Moniclair-WomcnVClub,—
Bess Fishkin and her committee 82 Union St., Monlclair. Mrs.

_wJlL^cwc^rcfrcshmcnte._Bdcnds_^ianlcy-E.JCniczcwski,-'prcsidcrit;"-
and guests arc invited to attend, will welcome tho guests. Mrs.

TIlC SCVCntll district of tllC New William Ilircr-ti Tr jg-nlinirmnn-nf

Kislin at 351-5060.

THE NORTHERN New
Jcrscy Region of Hadassah will

•^sponsor-itK-sixth-annilal—r
the Hill" trip to Washington,
D.C., March 21 and March 22.
Participants will travel by motor-
coach, departing in the late after-
noon-for Washington; stay over-
night at tlic new National Clarion
Hotel. On the agenda are visls to
tlic Israeli Embassy, the Penta-
gon, offices of tlic American
Israel Public Affairs Committee,
AIPAC, and lunch on "The Hill"
with senators and congressmen!

THE SPRINGFIELD Chapter
of Hadassah will hold'its dinner
dance—May 19. Estclle Bcrgcr,
will take reservations for the
dinner. ..." ...,.•.•;

'NAI B'RITH WOMEN,
'Batim Chapter, will meet March
15 at 7:30 p.m. in the F. Edward
Bicrtuempfel Senior Center, 2I5S
Morris "Avc., Union. . ' " • ' .

Mildred. Eincman,_program--
chairman, has invited members

"Jersey State Federation of ii)c only fund raiser of the club
Women V-Clubs, which encom-' year. Among tlic members assist- .
passes parts or Essex County, all of ing arc Mrs. George Hughes and
tlic West Essex .area,,, parisjof Mrs. Joseph Wargo of Union who,;__

diet +

is president of
group.

the

-Those-intcrcstcd-in-pariicipating—items-Il-will-'be-sponsorod-by-the
can call Linda Sluckcr, ctiairman,
at 763-8794. Tlic group will be
host to a dinner meeting for
career women on March 16 at the
Saddlcbrook Marriott Hotel.
Participants will be treated to a
review of Anne Roiphc's new
book, "Loving Kindness," from
editor and critic Edith Sobel at
7:30 p.m. Chairman Sally Goocn
Wovsanikcr has announced that
the evening "will provide an
opportunity.;. for networking,
camaraderie and learning," begin-
ning with a social hour at 5:30

Gracie Mansion and the Jewish tic demonstration to be presented
MuscuiirwiilrlunclrarMaxwcll's—by-MarjrEngclrskin-eare-spccial—
Plum on May 18. Irene Chotincr ist, ofrMary—Kay-Gosmclics.

Springfield Refreshments will be served.

- B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN of
Union will present a fashion show
March 14 at 7 p.m. Scalfon's of
410 Springnc!d_Aycnuc, Summit,
will sponsor the show at its store,
and Scalfon models will exhibit
the styles for llic spring season.
-Refreshments-wilLhe served:

A GRAND AUCTION-to
benefit the Center For Hope
Hospidc will be held tomorrow at
8 p.m. at L'Affaire Restaurant,
Route 22, East, Mountainside,
featuring vacation, dinners and

Junior Woman's Club of West-

DIETRITION, INC
Sherry it Gordon lost over 100 lbs. without drugs,
liquid proteins or prepackaged meals. At Diotrition

"We teach people how to eat." _̂

k.xc\iancie.

WINTER CLEARANCE
SALE!

ONE, GET

ONE FREE!
Large selection of new and
gently used clothes at the
best prices in town I

245-8758
IS E. We«tfl«ld Ava., Rosollo Park

Horoscope
For week or March 3-Mudi 10 , tm.wiek since you're working on things

..-. lw, ' - * with your loved pnc. However, you will
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Highly- ,fiI1 ,„»„„„ ti, MCOmpli,h much.

charged motivation and energy propel you : -•'• — -
toward success in the beginning of the cANCER (June 21 loJuly22)Thl«Isa
week. Keep up the mornentum at a Heady .omcwhai lazy week for you, but that's
pace instead of nuhlrtp imnlinrl iranly-ally.—otayrNolhlng pieMlng-wlll-ailscto-ciatrn''

» . a . ^ w . v " your attention. Feel free to indulge your-
TAURUS (April 20 to Mav 20) L-ir Ui tho pursuit of leisure.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Scp"t 22) If you're ,
. an artistic type, this is your week to shine.

You will bcinspircd, as.wdl as productive.
At the end of the week, avoid being too
•critical of someone close to you;who is
trying to please you. i 1

at home, work or In the romance depart-
ment. Tills could be n good time for you to
really push for what you wanL

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec, 21)
l l h h l i d i

(April 20 to May 20)
Ventures undertaken with othcis are
favored since the stars are smiling on part-
nerships this week. Socializing should be.
put on agenda for the weekend. ~.

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 20) You'll
find yourself slicking pretty close lo homo

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) At long last,
you'll leach the solution to something
which has been nagging at you for weeks..

"As a resultTlhcro wi l l ic greater domestic
harmony, as well u good news Tor
relationships.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 No —, nnds
or buts'

Edited by Trade Michel Jafle
5 Slngor

Swarthout
_6.Mystory writer—

Josephine et al.
7 Parisian

possossivo
8 Pub .
9 Troubles

4 Mil. units
8 Spigots

12 Horsoshoo
• holtlor

14 Gen. Robort —
15 -Ad|ust
17 Porty gomo
19 Prevailing .

fashion' -••
20 Yiold
21 Mlgnonotto, o.g.

~ 2 2 Vohomontciortlal—21-Unfeslralnod
23 Molody rovolrlos

—24-Draftorg.—L —23'Ono of aLal in—
25 Europoan poak trio .
27 Ga. rosort island 25 Ed or Loon •

26 Cut of moat

• 10 Tumod loavos
11 Potatoos,

to somo
13 In — parontis
16Moals In England
18 Uko somo loiters

35 Sea bird
36 Soprano Sylvia
38 Popular plo
/flavor ,

39 At the summit
43 Scorches
45 Likonessos'
46 S t l r u p ^
47FanaHc .
4 K C " — Charllo
5nGlllcatos usod
«Jn Insulation

51 Organic
compound

,54 Proper's
partner

56 Atahualpa. e.g.
57 Ckpkmakor

Thbrrias
=5B^WoKJsdo-,—-

Nanotto
59 Bothersome

Insect
61 ERA supporter

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

LII1RA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You will
be a whirlwind of activity lids week, trying
to rearrange things on the domestic scene.
However, by week's end, your hard work
will pay off and you will be able to relax

__antLcnj<>y_your new surroundings.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Every-'
thing's going your way this week, whether

Irccentric'form
Repeating patterns of eccentric

form arc juxtaposed with brilliant
colors and • textures in a New
Jcrscy exhibition that opened
recently in tlic executive offices
of Schering-Plough Corp., Madi-
son, which presents the abstract

-paintings and sculptures of two-
local artists. •"•••
. The exhibit features 29 paint-

ings by Esther Forman Singer and
12 sculptures by William Gow
and is open to "the" public"on"
weekdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. now through March 11.

g s ^ g y f o r
you this week, don't go around bragging
about It. This will definitely put others off

Niuid may cause some problems in the long
run. It's best to go quietly along and enjoy
this time. .^.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to J(ut 10)
Group "activities are favored — •s'ftch as
club projects, public speaking, etc. Others
will be attracted to you and will want to
hear what you have to say. The ensuing
weeks look good for socializing and
leisure tihnc. . ' *

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18). i
You've been waiting for some time for an '•
Idea of yours to take off regarding your p?-
career. Walt no longer. This is die week f j
when everything seems to fall quite nicely c
into place lor yop. However, uv5|jnic1ilg~tn~
ovcriy zealous. Approach each situation Q
with tact and patience when dealing with Z
others. ' c

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 26): §
Although your intuition is generally good, _
this Is not die*week for you to be doling out Q
advice to others. It could lie held against' c
you when all docs'not go as you sec-it. It 2
would-alsobc wise to keep confidences to ^j
yourself. It is best for all.

Toy music.boxes were first mario about 1835. The aarlioct.types were round motal to
boxes. Thdy played a single tune and.woro operated by a crank. CO '

THE BIG CHILL

LET US ENTERTAIN YOU!

MILLBURN
467-3232

Call For A FREE ConiuHillon

Cmrad fcy Mttt bSureectetaPrizes will be distributed. Tickets

LUNCH: Mon.-Fri. 1130-3
DINNER: Mon.-Ihu. 5-9 PM

Fri. 5-10 PM .
Sat 530-10 PM

PtANO-FRS & SATNTTES
Reservations suggested

Italtan-A
enownedjor
Relaxing,

30 Lacking
charisma

32 Flodormaus
33 Mimics
37 Emorald islo

"138" Endures
40 Dr. Zhlvago's

boloved
41 Snlck-or—
42 Saason an tho

Seine
•43 Oazos
44Shinoupthocar
48 "— contos

d'Hollmann" .
49 "I — Camora"

_52-ClBaning-tool—L|
~53 Certain' lidos

55 Apelike
57 Damaging
60 To'Ho topping

- 61 CoHlornporary
playwright

62 John — Garner
63 Holy Roman

Emporor
•64 —Lisa
65 Tho Rpd and

Tho Black
66 Hono.
67 Negative advorb

28 "A Doll's
Houso"
playv/righl

29 Old sailor
—31-Undarslands—

34 "Gracoland"
singor

DOWN
1 Lostrado's tltlo:
~Abbr.
2 WealherrTian's

word ',
3 Gonulno
4 Install anew

STUYYESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Carrier's
Most Revolutionary
. Furnace!

— ^ F U E u p t o 9 7 r 3 -
The industry's mosl efficient gas

furnace everl Now slash your
healing bills, ll̂ s naturally

quiet—no pulsating noises.
Electronic spark Ignition.

InstanfFlnancIng

ff$2,500.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stumunt Aw., Union

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

We will pjyyouJIG K S
lor your old furnace

$$S REBATE SSS
Ulllily company rebate on
alrcondilloninp up to

You are cordially Invited to our...

SHOWCASE OF MUSIC
corim and onjoy an ovonlng ol hiuslc and entertain-
rnonl. Soloct Iho HIUBIC that aulta your Wedding,
Bnr/Bat Mltzvnh, Annlvoranry otc.

THE SUMMIT HUTELT
570 Springlleld Avenue

SuhihiU, New Jersey
Call

(201)654-1444
lor Reservations

Wednesday, March 9th
8:00 phi

CRACKED
WINDSHIELDS

REPAIRED
At a fraction of the cost!

Amiuinrj pnlontod procoss'enn rosloro
..find: ropalr. sloho damngod uwindshiolds

bnlh slrucluraily nnd oplicnlly
Most insurnnco compamor, will wriivo
Iho comprohonstvo doductihlo on your
policy find, pay lor Iho ropair.
Nnlionwido gunranloo.

FREE ON-SITE
ESTIMATES & SERVICE

PETER
Wmdlhicld D<Ktor

2CM7706-5066
AnAulhalltJNOVIK-

AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTUKELY
NEWtVEIT."

VMUWU.pnW.N.1.
CtKIM-MU

BUY-WISE
AUTOPARTS

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$44900 uch instilled*
- 'Siandard Widths' or 9'

"Standard HolgbU' t" or 7'

Double Doors 16'Wide
5 7 4 9 O O installed

Two Single Width Doors

$74900 Instilled*
* Includes: boor. Trim

Woathorstrlpplng,
Lock * Installation

FREE ESTIMATES
EDJONES

686-0074 .
Dlviilon

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union NJ. 07083

$39: per
month

lor lilt world's
most advanced healing or

• air cnndltlonlng ly i l ims.
• Carrier Retail Credit Plan

• Carrier service conlract available!

. Ulllily company rebate on
lurnace up Id

Carrier rebate on Series 3SED $ 4 C A
(good until Mar. 17) up to I J\/x

You could racalu* up to
with I hit id. 734.

CALL voun

• • 3 Ion 3SED036 •"58SX12D

and malchinrj 28_series coil

DEALER. PAFIT OF. THE MOST QUALIFIED DEALER GROUP IN N.J.

• BACKED BY 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

MEYERS DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J.
272-2100

Bernardsville Area: 766-6600
Our tnrjwttri tttn'r comlodablt unltl you i n . Numbtr 1 Air Conditioning Maktr



'Batteries1 album
By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of the 1,-Ps: "Batteries Not
Included." '

z

o
w
oo

presented by Steven Spielberg, is
a science fiction talc of heart and
humanity. Starring Hume Cronyn
and Jessica Tandy, it tells the
story of embattled carthlings and-
thc amazing space visitors who
come to'their aid. The film is
enhanced by a subtle, musically
adventurous score, now released
as an> MCA Records soundtrack
LP album.' ' •

The score ;for "Batlcrics-Not

."Captain E6" presentation at
Disneyland also is his creation.
For "Batteries Not Included,"
Homer came up with one of'his
most imaginative efforts to date.
. The film's score ranges from
delicate modern classical pieces
to lively big band-style numbers.
Such pieces as the main title
ihcmc.and "Hamburger Rhumba"
utilize jazz elements in particular-
ly appealing ways. The moods
shift from the comic to 'the omih-

. ous along with the on-scrccn
action. • Homer's. music has a
timeless feel appropriate, to the

Included" is the work of Jamc's_ fabic-likc theme of Uie film.
Homer, one of the finest film
composers on the scene today.
His credits include work on
"Aliens," which earned him an
Academy Award nomination,
"An American Talc," which
received Academy and Golden
Globe nominations for the song
"Somewhere Out There,"
"Cocoon." "Star Trek II arid HI,"

"Batteries Not Included" is
firmly within (lie Steven Spiel-
berg tradition of dazzling family;-
oriented entertainment. Its sound-
track LP is a richly composed and
orchestrated _companion to this
warm and winning motion
picture.

By seeing the movie first, you
r4oHFIours" ancP'Thc Ndme of WillTnTjoylistcning-tcrthcnnusic—

the Rose." The soundtrack to the that much more.

'Radio Hour' sets benefits '
. The Wcstficld Community
Players' production of ''The
1940s Radio: Hour," written by
Walton Jones and directed by
Larry Rptliwcilcr, will be staged
Saturday, March 11, 12, J8, 19,
25, and 26, all at 8 p.m. in West-
field, Following the openingnight
performance on Saturday, ~a
reception at which the audience
willjd)c invited—to—mcet-the-

members of the cast will be held.
The March 11 performance is a

benefit with proceeds going to the
Makc-A-Wish j Foundation, an"
organization that grants favorite
'wishes, to _Ncw Jersey children
who arc battling with a terminal
illness. Tickets can. be purchased
by calling the box office at
232-1221.

Ashowcase
concert set

The New' Jersey Youth*
Symphony will present an ensem-
ble showcase concert, Sunday at
7 p.m. in the -Maurice Levin
Theater of the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,. 760
Northficld Avc, West Orange.
The concert is_free .and opcn.to
the public. ,.

The program will include
chamber works by .Mozart,
Mendelssohn, Hi.ndcmith, Johns-
Ion, Hutchcson and Davis, and
performing groups, string quar-
tets, Woodwind Quintet and!
Percussion Ensemble.

Among the Showcase, students
is Adina-Lubctkin of Springfield;—

IN STAGE MUSICAL—Edward J. Griffith of Springfield
plays the role of Lt. Brannigan and Gene Zlelinski Is
Nathan Detroit, two of the Damon Runyon characters in

"'Guys and Dolls,' which is being performed tomorrow
and Saturday at 8 p.m. by the Strollers in Maplewood
Middle School, Baker Street. Additional Information can
be obtained by calling 379-5280. • , .

A concert
on&unday-

The' Summit Symphony
-Orchestra—will—present—thc-
tliird concert in a scries cele-
brating its 50th anniversary
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Summit
Senior High School,- Kent
Place Boulevard. The
orchestra will be under (lie
baton of James Sadewhite,
music director. __!_1—

Tlie~conccrt will feature
Summit Chorale/Music under
the leadership of music direc-
tor and conductor Garyth
Nair.

The audience is invited to
a reception at the high school
following the concert.1

Jazz concert scheduled Sunday
The New Jersey Center for

Visual Arts will present its fourth
in a scries of five jazz concerts
Sunday at 68 Elm St., Summit.
Making its first appearance at the
center, the Ed Polcer Quintet will
play from 4 to 6 p.m.

Polcer, who plays the cornet,
has appeared in Europe, including

Monaco at Prince Rainicr's
wedding, and throughout the
United States including the
Newport jazz festivals. ,

Foster Care
NJ 800-222-0047 (M-F 9-5) in-

formation and referral.

Just moved
in?

Jean help
you out,

' Don'l woiry and wondtr iboul lumlni (our

wiy iround town. Of whit to l»« and it. Ol

—wha Id » t . — —

b your WELCOME WAGON Halm, I cm

simplify Ibt butlnra ol |tttiit| uUlid. Help

you bagln lo enjoy your niw lowi,,.|iud

shoppinc, loul itluclluu, communily op-

ptulunity.

And my bullet Is lull ol uulul (ill! lo

itlaas« your family. • . • '
' Taha a faieik irom unpicking ind cill me.

Reildmb ol Union 1 S|iilii|<l«ldwlf
b i t :

U N I O N . . . . . . . . . . . . 9643891
SPRINGFIELD . . . . . . . 4670132

LINDEN
ISUJMMER PLAYHOUSE

presents

The 6th'Annual

'•CABARET NIT

MARCH 19
at

Linden
Presbyterian Church

on Orchard Ter. at Princeton Fid.

TWO PERFORMANCES
6:45 ptn& 8:45 phi

tickets, including refreshments$5.00
For Ticket Info, Please Call

925-13A9 or 925-2943

SATURDAYS
NIGHT
DIMMER *•
SPECIAL

5 p.m. t
10 p.m.

IMHMI:
COMPLETE I'KIME KIIS

DIHMEK IMCI.LIDES:

I'tcMi t'i ' i iil Cup f ir hui ip l>u
J h t G S t i

Hot Knlh ,IIHI llutiei. It.iki'
I'ottitu, rreMil'i,iri!i:n VViicMbk
lil.lck r'orcM t.ikc. IW-CI-I.IIIC

E NIGHT
Plus 9oz. Glass
of Sparkling
Champagne

$12.95

'RAMADA
HOTEL

, Exit 13B
I Qi><den Slate Paikway.

aeVatlayHoad,
/Clark, Now Joncy O/060

(201) B74-010O

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective November 1 . i 986)
Appearing in«lt Union Counly Newspapers and alsoawailable in comblostion '

with ten ESMK Couhty Newspapers for a total readership of over 195,000!

" • - • C a l l 686-7700
• BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED-AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2;30 P.M. -
^TO0-LATE-TOCLASSIFY-DEADLINEi-Tuesday*45-P;M:

. COLOR: Black plus ono color $200
. ' BOX NUMBERS: Available (or a $5.00 loo

All classified advertising subject lo 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED
, . (mThrni¥rn)"J5T0'

Eschadditional 10 wordior loss...' J1.50
: Four Times or Mere .

20 words or loss ; $4.50
Each additional 10 words or loss ; , ' . . . . - $1.50

II sot-In allGAPITALS-
10 words or less. . " ; . ; . . . . . . : . . . . , ? . V . $5.50

.Eachadditional lOwordsoflnss.. .• -$2.00'
Classiliod Display Ralo (min. t column inch)

PouncblCommlsslonabltJ.. .'•: .-...• , , . . . • , " . . . . . $14.00.
CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT .

RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS
4 to 12 times . . . . . ; : $12.00 per Inch
13 times or more , . $11.00 per inch

Bordered Ads add $4.00 -.-

V i s a a n d M C a r c a c c e p t e d

' Classified ads arc payable within 7 days. I I ad Is paid by Wednesday before insertion deduct 25 cents.
Payment lor transient ads shouldbo received before the publication date. Payment in advance lor:
Out ol town advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted, Wanted lo Rent, m will not be
responsible lor errors unless limy arc delected before the 2nd Insertion. Couiily Leader Newspapers
reserves the right lo classify, edit or reject any advertising No cancellation will be accepted in
classified advertising alter Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified is 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, but
earlier recelpto! copy will bo appreciated. •

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

— U N IONzN-Jr07083
•Union Leader ' _.^. •Konllworth Leader
•Sprinjlield Leader 'Linden Leader
•Mouhlsrnsido Echn »Tho Spectator ol Rosolle/Roselle Park

U N I O N / E S S E X C O M B O R A T E S
C O M B O D E A D L I N E : M o n d a y 5 p . m .

T R A N S I E N T C U S S I F I E D . R A T E S . \
20 words (minimum) $ 1 0 . 0 0
Additional 10 words or loss $2 .00
Classifcd Bon Numbel $5 .00
BORDERED A D S . ; . ' . . . . ; $10 .00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY-
Classified Display open ralo (commissionable) . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . ' . . $26 .00 per inch
13 weeks or m o r e . . . . . J21.00 per inch

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. AUTOMUIIVE
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMrLOVMENT'
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS
7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE . •
9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BlJY-WISE —
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to t'ho public. Opon 7 days,
Sunday Bam to 12 pm, Wodnosdny and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5;45pm, wooKdays
7:30am to 7pm; .

Union

688-5848

VAUXHALL SECTION
2001 Sprlngllold Avo.

-19B8-CADILLAG—-blko-nowroxcollont-|-
condltion, 56,000 mllos, air conditioning,
A classic, ono ownor. Call 379-1007.

AUTO FOR SALE

1901 BMW-5281 • 5 spood, lull powor,
immaculnlo, 25K mllos, logs, alarm sys-
tem, blau punkt radio, sunroof, gararjo
kopt, $9,900. Call 762-8035.

1974 BUICK-Conlury, molnllic brown,
lour door, ulnyl rool, V8, powor slooring/
brakosAvindowo/locks, air condlllonlnq,
AM/FMotoroo. Extra tiros. Looks flood,,
runsflroat. Original ownor. Asking $900.
680-3501. , •

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 BUICK-Park Avonuo, 4 door, tiro-
l t d / h i t l ^ O l r ~ 6 Tm5trodw/whi tocnrr lnnoTOOlr6Tor

londod, $13,900. Call Don, 887-6688,
687-7585.

1976 CADILLAC —Sodan DoVlllo. Bost
odor ovor $550. Call 245-8788, 9 to 6
wookdays.

1984 CHEVROLET Caprico"Wagon-V8,
automatic, air condition, am/fm, powor
stoorlng, powor brakos, 9 passongor,
79,000 mlllB. $4,950. Call 964-0256.

1 9 8 4 C H E V R O L E T C o l o b r l l y -
Immaculato, 4 door, 68,000milos. PG, PB,
AC, tilt whool, crulso control, garagod.
Asking $ 4 8 0 a C a l L 9 j p j 6 g , _ _ _ _ _

1985 CHEVY — Boauvillo Van, coats 8,
air, storoo, bod, 2 hoators, 27,000 milos,
$10,000. Call Loo 925-8262, boloro 9pm.

1985 CHEVY — CAMARO, V-6, low
mlloago, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM Storoo Cas-
sette, oxcollonl condition. Askino $8500.
Call 355-7002, oltor 5pm.

1980 DODGE- Ram 100, window van.
PS, PB, AC, automatic slant, 6 ongino.
57,000 ml., $4100. 688-5971, Bob.' ' '

1986 CHEVROLET Colobrily Eurosport-
Auto, 4 cyllndor, 4 door, P/S, P/B, Air, AM-
FMcassotto.volourlntorlor, 45,000 milos.
M L l l 9 6 4 7 4 8 2 9 6 4 1 7 6 a

1976 DATSUN-B210..ln lair condition.
Car noods a clutch. For moro Information,
call Donna at 486-0058. Cost $250.00.

1982 DODGE-400 Conuortiblo. 41,000
milos, automatic, air conditioning, powor
stooring/brakos, AM/FM storoo cassotto.
$4,000. • 686-2000, oxl 290 days.
992-6766, nights.

1977 D O D G E Roynlo Monnco-4 door, 8
cylinder, nulomatfc, PS, PB, air, 50,500
mllotf. $1650. -167-0869.

\ • • " •

WE DO MORE THAN

IBB- '
Eft

m

ii IP
1ill i

I

II
Becauao at Norrlo, our cuatomers are our primary concern.
Wo're dodicated to do as much to protect you and your
Investmont from costly repairs as we did In saving you money
on your purchase. Buy a car from someone you'll truly want to
aoo again — Buy Norris and savo more than moneyl

• LAST WEEK FOR FACTORY

CASH BACK
ol up to '1200 MOST

MODELS!

CADILLACS, Morcodos, Porscho, otc,'
Dlrocl from Govornmont. Solzod In drug
raids. Avoilablo your aroa. Savo $thou-
sands$. 216-453-3000, Ext. A2255.

1979 CAMARO-Rod/tan Interior, 6 cylin-
dor, runs strong, no rust. Excollont condi-
tion. BF Goodndgo ralsod whlto lottors all
orolind. Must soe. Asking $2200 or bost
ollor. Call Craig, 6B7-5S48 or 687-7649.

Nobodf
THE

corns,
1979 CAMARO — Mint condition, 350
ong., 4 spood trnnr,,, 10 bolt posl roar. Call'
Joo oltor 5:3Qpm, Monday-Friday,
376-7099. . . . .

1981 CAMARO-228, dark bluo, T-tops,•-
louvors, cragors, spoilors, now brakosr
now dual oxhaust, low miloogo, 350-4
barrol ongino. Good condition. Asking •
$4500, wnl talk. Call 687-0000,

209 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD.NJ 233-0220



AUTO FOR SALE

L 1981 FIAT-X19, 75,000 mllos. Molallc
. • gold, romovablo.hard top, 5 spood, AM-
I FM cassotto. Groat condition. 687-0593.

3 -1983-FIREBIRD-Automatio, V6, Ps, Pb
°J air condilion, amllm, digital, now tiros, tilt.
' • Must soil. $4300 or bost ollor. Call

oo . 687-0856.

5

r

1987 FORDJESCORT.— Whito wMi_groy
"Interior,sunroof, AM/FM cassotto,6yoar,
60,000 milq warranty, 5,500 milos. Asking
$6900. Must coll, going to collogo. Ask lor
Michelle/ at 379-3298, after epm.

O

O

197S FORD-"MUSTANG" Goodshapo.
-Muslsolll$700firmrRobulllong!no. Now
pnintjob. Call687-3413botwoon9AM-2
PM.

1978 FORD —Stick. Low miloago.
Excollont shapo, $695. Call 687-4064.

O

o

1905 FORD Escort L-4 door, outorhatlc,
air condition, om/fm storoo, 48,000 mllos.
Asking $3900. Days, 276-1546, oven-
ings, 686:2514. . •' .

1972 FORD Thundorblrd-Vory gotid con-
dition. Ono ownor. AM/pM Gtoroo, air con-
dition, powor brakos, steering, oloctrlc
roar window dolrostor. Excollont potential
lor antiquo value. Call ovonlngs,
964-5136?.

1981 FORD Escort-GLX wagon, automa-
tic, air condition, ps,' pb, crulso, oloctrlc
moonroof, oxcollont condition. $2500 or
best ollor. Call 709-0932.

1983 LINCOLN LimouSonoStrolch-Color
TV, VCR, sunrool, now motor. Sacrllico-

-SacriflcoT-eal|-Donr887-6688:—

1983 LYNX — 2 door, 4 spood, 44,000
mllos, now tiros; brakos: oxhaust; batlory
& tuno-up. Manual stooring & brakos, AW
FM cassotto. Looks & runs good I $3500.
Kon, 687-5034.

1975 MERCEDES- 450 SEL Brown 4
door Sodan. Excollont condition. $7,500
or host ollor. 654-6529. -

1982 MERCEDES-240D-Mlnt condition;
automatic, 75,000 milos. $10,400 or bost
ollor. Call 994-2491, altor 5pm, wookdays
266-4258. . - ' ' • '

1976 MERCURY Monarch-6 cyllndor, 2
doqj:, 63,000 mllos. Runs good. Bost
ollor. 373-9518. .. —

1979 MG MIDGET — Groon, oxcollont
condition, $2500. Phono 964-0780.

"WHOLESALE PRICES

'83 --'85 modols. Corolully soloclod cars.
Call lor details. CUSTOMLEASE,
687-7600.

1970 MUSTANG —1974 V8 302 ongino,
now trans, tiros and battory. Runs good.
$1500 or bost olfor. Call altor 4pm,
241-667T". •

1982 NISSAN—Stanza, 3 door1, air con-
ditioning, Sony AM/FM cassotlo, snows, 5
spood manual. $2500. 688-7197.

1985 NISSAN-3002X, rod coupo, auto-
matic, loadod. Mint condition. 25,000
milos. $12,700 or bost ollor. Call
635-4960, days, 687-2959, ovos.

1984 OLDSMOBILE — Toronado, 47k
mflos, air, cassotto, all powor, now
brakos, tiros. Excollont condition. $8400
or bost ollor. 686-8641. —

1972 OLDSMOBILE- -Vista Crulsor
Wagon, automatic transmission, laclory
air, powor stoorlng, powor brakos, now
snow tiros, $275. 379-7283.

1982 OLDSMOBILE- Cullass Supromo,
Landau rool, automqtld, powor stoorlng,
powor brakos, AM/FM, dark bluo, 92,000
milos but very woll carod lor. Asking
$3,200. Call altor 6 PM, 564-8731.

1981 O L D S M O D I L E - C U T L E S S
Supromo. Two door. T Tops and sport
whools. Good condition. 63,000 milos.
Call altor 5 PM, 687-4874. Asking
$3,300;

1972 OLDS- 98 2 door. Faq|pry air auto,
455 ongino powor, windows, soatG, locks,
tilt whool. Excollont running condilion.
$675. 379-7283. .

1985 OLDSMOBILE-Dolla 88 Brough-
am, 4 door. V8, modium gray, all powor,
fully loadod, now tiros, oxtondod worran-
.ty,.28,5O0_mllos..$8900..Excollontcondi--
tlon. 376-2161.

1984 PLYMOUTH-RELIANT - Full
oqulppod. Always garagod, ownod by
oldorly person. 18,000 milos. Firm,
$4800. Coll 686-9063 anytime

1980 PONTIAC — Sunblrd, automatic,
air, cassorto; rust froo Arizona car, brand
now condition, low mllos, ownor Irons-

-ferrnd-t3-Gormanyr 687-3384.

AUTO FOR SALE

1S84 PONTIAC — Fioro SE."Silvor,"fully
oqulppod. $5800 or bost odor. 687-6010.

1988 PONTIAC — Trans Am, 5,000
milos, fully loadod, Mops. Excollont con-
dition. Asking $13,O0a Call 376-3341.

1982 PONTIAC Bonnovlllo-Futly loadod.
Original ownor. Like how. Must soo.
31,000 mllos. Asking $5500. Call
851-9842.-

1974 PONTIAC Grandvitlq 455. 8 cylln-
•dor. many now parts, dopo'ndablo. Groat
body shapo. Asking $975. 298-0592.

1981 PONTIAC.Firoblrd-Llghtbluo, pow-
er stoorihg,"powor brakos, am/lm,air con-
dition. Good condition. Call 467-1221.

1980 RABBIT — 4 door, 4 spood, good
condition, asking $1200. Call688-9421.

1980 RABBIT Dlosol-Alr condition, 5
spood, 45 mllos per gallon, vory good
condition. $1000. Call lor an appolntmbnt.
353-3050.

1984 RABBIT G.T.I.-alr condition, sun-
roof, many oxtras, black w/bluo Intorior,
$4600 olr bost ollor. 272-6012, altor 5pm
wookdays, all day wookonds.

RED HOT" BARGAINS! Drug Doalors'
cars, boats, pianos ropossossod. Surp-
lus. Your .aroa. Buyers guldo.
1-805-687-6000 Ext. & 4 9 9 i _ .

TAXI CAB — Fully oqulppod; Town of
Irvlngton. Ploaso call 688-2870, after
8pm. . . .

1974 TOYOTA- Corolla, SR5,6 Spood, 3
Door-Llltback,- Sport Packdgo, Silver/
block. Tilt Whool, AM/FM Storoo. Excol-
lont condition, $5000-or~bost-ollor.
738-8160.

1983 TOYOTA-Corolla Station Wagon.
Automatic, air conditioning, AM/FM radio,
garage kopt. Mint condition. 376-7774,
loavo mossago on machlno. - •

1984 TOYOTA TORCEL - Automatic
transmission, olr conditioning, AM/FM
rodlo,24,000miles. $4,000.-686-1757
or 686-0308.

1905 TURISMO — Hatchback, Sprats
Intorior, Automatic, Storoo Tapo Dock,
21,000 Milos, Mochanlcally Excollont,
Small Sldo Body Damago.'$2QO0. (201)
686-2860. • . :

1979 VOLKSWAGEN- Rabbit, (our
spood, air conditioning, AM/FM cassotto.
Excollont body and running condition.
Woll maintained. Call 756-7661 anytimo
or 467-1199 ask lor Bill.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars S Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Samo day Pick-ups)

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1987 MAZDA- B-2000SE5 cab plus, Ih/o
spood, manual transmission, powor
stoorlng, AM/FM sloroo, custom cap, 2lo-
bart rustprooling 3,300 milos. Call
486-3679.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ- Tony's Muslo Expross, Tho ultimate
In professional Dice Jockoy ontortaln-
mont, woddings.JO's and 60's parties,
and .spoclal occasions. 964.0115.

LOST AND FOUND
:OUND-Black and whito larn
in Union. Cannot hold. 4l
272-5918.

FOUND — Blond fomalo shaggy "Bonli"
typo dog, by Washington School, Union.
For information call 486-0230 or
272-5918.

FOUND-Fpmalo dog. Brindlo with whit o
stroak down contor of hoad and whlto
trim. Union. 486-0230 or 272-5918.

FOUND-Llght brown short halrod lomakr
dog with oars Ilko boaglo, In Union.
486-0230 or 272-5918.

PERSONALS

B & B Dating Sorvlco, P.O. BOK 857, Eli-
l a b o l h , Now : Jo rsoy 07202. ; '••

PERSONALS

BIBLE
MOMENT

INVESTIGATE TRUTH?
PLEASE CALL

964-6356

CEMETERY PLOTS
- — HOLLYWOOD - - - . . -

MEMORIAL PARK .

Gothhosmanb Gardons, Mausoloums.
Ollico: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

688-4300

DEAR ST. JUDE. MY SP+ECIAL AND
POWERFUL PATRON, THANK YOU
FOR YOUR BLESSINGS AND
ANSWERING MY PRAYERS, I PRAY
ALL WILL TURN TO YOU EXPECIALLY
W THEIR HOURS OF-NEED AND
DESPAIR. GOD BLESS YOU! JG"

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE-lor your toddlor, In my
Rosollo Park homo. Available from 8:30
to 5pm. All convonloncos; Experienced,
with raforencos. Closo to trains and
busos.' Call 241-7251.

CHILD CARE — Rosponslblo person to
care lor 1 yoar old In my Borkoloy Holghts"
homo, wookdays, own transportation,
oxporlonco and roloroncos roqulrod. Call
771-0218, altor 6pm.

CHILD Caro-Corlillod day caro program
in tho warmth of a homo sotting. Drop-oils
wolcomod. Call 688-8691.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child In hor homo. Full or part

.llmo^.P|Qaso:ca!L6B7-3449.._

MOM-Will caro lor your child in my Union
homo. Coll. 686-1475.

MOTHER-ol 214 yoar old girl looking to
watch a child 1!4 andoldor. Porttimoor
full tlmo In my Union homo. Coll Barbara
at 687-5729.

MOTHER- Will caro for your child In my
Sprlngllold homo. 2% and up. Rolor-
oncos, 467-3526,

ilEED Exporloncod porson to babysit full
Jmo for 7 month boy In my Wostliold
homo. Will pay to top dollar. Must havo'
own transportation and good roloroncos.
Coll. Cathy at 232-0642.

RESPONSIBLE Mothor-wllllng to babysit
your Infanlor toddlor In my Battlohlll Union
homo. $2.50 por hour. Call Cathy,
964-0859.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED- Roliablo nursos aldo sook
position caring for sick or oldorly, nights.
Good roloroncoe. Call 374-B735.

CERTIFIED- Baby Nurse with roloroncos
will take care of now borns In mothers'
homos. Call 399-7780.

CLEANING-Moplng, Ironing, all typos ol
lousowork. Exporloncod, roforoncos.
Six days. Call 674-8990 altor 6 PM,
676-9042, or 676-2629 anylimo.

HOUSEKEEPERS. Day wotkors. Rplor-
oncos and oxporlonco. Transportation
provldod.__CalJ_Amolla, 688-9477,

WOMAN- Non-smokor doslros job as
companion, housokoopor, cook. Call Cin-
dy, 485-7931.

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE &
BILLING CLERK

Nood Individual to handlo Accounts Pay-
able & Billing oh computor. Must havo
<oypunch oxporlonco. Good company
bonollts. Call Mr. Vlnconl at 344-0333.

"AbULT CARRIERS :
Permanent part tlmo positions aro avail-
able near your homo oarly mornings.
Nowspapor routos oarning $350 —$400
por month plus cash Incontlvos will holp
you supplomqnt your Incomo. Mako your
oarly mornings produclivo and prolitablo.
Approximately 1 — 1V, hours por day,
sovon days. Call toll troo 1 (800)
242-0850 or.877-4222. ..-'-. :.-,,....

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SUPERVISOR

Prosontly a supervisor or ready to bo
one? Growing firm sooklng A/P siiporvl-
sor, to supervisor staff of two. Rosponsi-
blo for porfprmance ol doportmont, trou-
bloshpot problems with vendors and
branch dflicos and month ond closing of
payablos. Should havo oxporlonco on
cpmputorizo-systom, prosontly bo a
suppivlsor or havo a minimum of 2 years
oxporlonco.- Sond resume with salary
requirements to: A/P Supervisor, Cohon
Friodman & Co., 1331 Stuyvosant
Avonuo, Union, Now Jorsoy 07083. NO
CALLS PLEASE.-. " -

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL
PART TIME~

$5.50 Per Hour
r Join a major corporation located In Now-
ark. Freo parking, ploasont work area.
Pormanenlposltlon. Workohhor8:30AM

.-J2:30PN( or 1:00 PM -5 PM. Salary
review Iriihroo months. Sond loiter tolling
about you rsoll and Includo hours that you -
would profor to work. Send to/Mr.
Roberts, P.O. Box 148 Newark, N.J.

•ADVERTISING
• : T SALES

Career opportunity ter male/female .to loin newspaper advertising
staff. Must en|oy people and have some sales background. Typing and'
art helpful. . • v . " •
Salaried position with benefits. Car required lor local tel l ing.'

686-7700
-toarrangeanlntervievirappolntment"

APPLICATIONS- Now bolng accoptod
for Rosollo Park Summor Playground
loadors. 7 wook program. Intorostod par-
tios call Mauroon Wil loni t 245-7951.
Oloslng dato, April 1, 1988.

BACK TO. SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Workfornnumboronoglltand
toy party plan-Frookll-and-suppltos-No
colloctlng or dolivory. Earn $7 - $10 por
hour. Call Barbara 739-6818.'

BANKING

PEAK TIME
TELLERS

UP TO
. $10.63/HRI......:

Tho Howard Savings Bank odors out-
standing salaries to pooplo who Join us as
Poak Tlmo Tollers, An oponlng Is nvall-
ablo at: .

SPRINGFIELD/ECHO
871 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, NJ
Saturday Only: 8:45am-12:15

Provious lollor/cash handling oxporionco
proforrod but wo will train. To toko advan-
tago of tills oxtra'ordlnary rato, ploaso
apply at tho branch or call:

(201) 533-7467
Whoro wo Invost In your caroor

- THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

Equal Opptv Eniployor M/F/H/V

BANKING

TELLERS
Wo havo oponlngs (or lull tlmo toilers In
our Union County ollicos. Exporionco pro-
forrod. Will consider training applicants
with cashioroxporipneo. Wo odor compo-
titlvo"salary and paid bbnolits. Call Por-
sonnol Dopt.: .:

• ' 245-2313

— COLONIAL . _
SAVINGS - "

Equal Opportunity Employor M/F-—

BEAUTICIAN-WANTED WITH EXPERI-
ENCE. PAID VACATION AND BENE-
FITS. CALL 762-4200 AND 763-2356,

BILLER TYPIST
•Progrooslvo Class I trucking company
Booking assortivo skillod candidalo with
provious oxporlonco In motor Irolght corrl-
or computprlzpd billing. Part timo casual
hours avallablo.. Flexibility in a livo day
wook, Monday -Friday. High School gra-
duate.. Call Eiloon-botwoon 2 - 4 PM lor
Intorvlow appolntmont, 344-7700, oxt.
282. • ' • • • ' '

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
—400- Delancy Slroel

Newark, N.J. 07105
E.O.E. M/F/H/V

BOOKKEEPER
Assistant noodod lor Poyroll/Porsonnol
Dopt. Must havo math and typing skills.
Payroll oxp a plus. Plonsant working con-
ditions and good benolits,

379-1938

~B55KKElPESn=ull-timo. Light socro-
tarial dutlos. Computorizod accounting
ollico in Mountalnsldo. 233-8300.

CAFETERIA- Position avollablo at Sum-
mit Publlo Schools. Coll Gort Osmulskl
273-1393.

CARPENTERS- Two carpontors holpors
noodod. No oxporlonco nocossary.
Ploaso call 964-8364.

CLERICAL- Friendly, progressive Mill-
burn dontal practice looking for front dos'k
porson. Call 467-0720. *

CHAUFFEUR
Noodod lor Llmouslno Compony7
Part tlmo ollornoon/ovonlng posi-
tion .avollablo, Idoal lor collogo
otudonts sooklng omploymont ond
oxposuro to ^.Y.C. oxocutlvos.
Call Mr. Kylo at:

762-0178
Far Interview

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT -

Noodod to work In last-poeod corporate
office. Must havo good offico skills and bo
nbltf to work Indopondonlly. Ploasant
working conditions and good benofits.

379-1938

Clorlcot/Port Time

BE A PART OF A NJ
TRADITION!

As NJ'o lorgostand oldost modical contor,
Salhl Barnabas has loarned to appreciate
Iho Intogral rolo that oach of our omploy-

._oosplays.ln.holping.us-tp-malntain-our-
tradlllon ol oxcollonco. Currently, wo
havo a part-time clerical position ovailablo
within our Dopartmont ol Pathology.
You'll enjoy a ploaoanl, connonlal work
onvlronmont with tho flqxlbllity ol schodul-
ing your own hoursl Your dulios'will
Includo phono contact with patients, lito
typing assignments and gonorol clorlcal..

To qualify you must havo oxcollont phono
skills and tho ability to typo accurately.
Wo olfor a compptltivo salary. Ploaso call
lor application:' Dopartmont of Human
Rooourcos, (201) 533-5499. * : '

Old Short Hills Road
' Livingston, NJ 07030. ""

SAINT BARNABAS
. MEDICAL CENTER -

Wo are an equal opp'ty employer

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CLERICAL / SECRETARIAL
$15,000-$30,000
• EXEC. SECRETARY•ACCTG. CLERK"
• LEGAL SECRETARY • SECRETARY JR.
• CLERK TYPIST • RECEPTIONIST

964-1000

KURNOS&GOUSS
2424 Morris_A ve., Union, N.J. 07083

NEVER A FEE - NEVER A CONTRACT

HELP WANTED

DISTRIBUTOR .
WANT YOUR . ... .

OWN BUSINESS?
But you don't havo Invostmont capital?
Consldor your own INDEPENDENT
NEWSPAPER-DISTRIBUTOR. Boing.a
distributor moans-delivering prlntpd
material to homos in your community
ovory Wednesday and Saturday, No
Invostmont, no collodions or soliciting.
Just DEPENDABLE DELIVERY
STANDARDS.
EXCXELLENT INCOME
from a businoss lhat.can holp support two
or moro pooplo.
A von or small truck Is a must. Formor
dolivory oxporlonco a plus. .
Call today. Torrltorios aro bolng formod
now. Call Llnda'at 354-5000, oxt. 44.

ELECTRICIAN or olocliiclari's holpor
wanted. Minimum 2 yoars oxporlonco or
vocational school training. Salary will
commonsuralo with oxporlonco. Call
687-8263. .

CLERICAL /
International Air Freight Forwardor
locatod In Konilworth sooteclorical holp.

hn nrmnnnd)., Excollont working condl-
tlons In smaT congomal ollico. Calltions ... .
241-4442.

CLERICAL-dood for somoono roturing to
tho work lorco. Good with numbors.
Plonsarit ollico, 11am?5pm. Call D A . J T I S
MOUNTAINSIDE INN, 1230 routo 22W.,
Mountnlnsldo. 232-296g,

.-CLERICAL-Phono_RocoptlonisL-pnrt_
-. timor-mornlng to altomoon, '.typing,"

answering phonos, ollico duties. Expori-
onco roqulrod.' Call 687-8333, for
appolntmont.

CLERICAL-INSURANCE OFFICE •
Good telophono personality. Ploasant
working conditions.- Easy training. Soa-
sonal. Union, N.J. 687-5962, Susan.

-CLERK"Full-'tlmo'ln Maplowpod. EnthU'
Elastic porson who lovos to work with poo-
plo and lovos movlos. .Call 761-6635.

CLERK- Fund raising offico noods port-
timo ollico holp. Floxiblo daytlmo hours.
Coll 687-7494. ,

COUNTER PERSON — Excollont pay.
Doll King ol Lindon. Full or part timo poci-
tlons. Call 925-3909, ask lor Eddlo.

COUNTER PERSON
Expanding printing firm has Interesting lull
tlmo posltion.Jho pprson wo ore looking

plo orlontod, havo good communication
and typing skills and bo accurate with lig-
uros. Should also bo Intorostod in looming
our computor. Wo will train. Bonolits.
Convoriiont.South Orange,location. Call
763-4822 lor appointment.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP

Busy ollico In Mountalnsldb sooks
person with phone oxporlonco and
gonoral ollico skills. Call:

654-8070.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TRAINEE

Union based company sooklng bright
articulate, dopondablo porson to train lor
all phasis ol busy customor sorvlco
dopartmont. Salary 4325/wook. Excollont
company bonollts. Ploaso oond rpsumo
to ClassilloUBox 4572, County Loader
Nowspapor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, Now
Uorsoy 07083. • . .

Count on the
Classifieds

''to Do the Job

CUSTOMER SERVICE.
REPRESENTATIVE

Aro you anxious (or an interesting job but
havo littlo or no work oxporionco? Do you
onloy public contact work? If so you will
anpy bolng a Customer Service Rop-
rosontativo at H.F.C. You will porlorm a
varloTy^t'lntoTDBtlnQrbraricrrDlflcoTlutiosr
loarn to uao our state ol Iho art computor
system. Typing Is roqulrod.' Wo ollor n
good starting salary with rogulnr morit
ncroasos. To loarn moro about this intor-
osting position got In touch with us.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORP.
2565 Rt 22 West

Union, N.J..,
964-0800
E.O.E: MIF- :—

DRIVER/COURIER — Gilt storo chain
noods lull timo and part limo stock doliv-
ory porson ablo to drivo small v6n,
$4 50-$6.O0 por hour based on oxpori-
ohco.' Call 467-8231. "

DRIVERS-Full and part llmo lor towing
sorvico. Nights and wookonds available.
Call 687-1511, ask lor Frank.

—DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storago com-
pany noods roliablo, punctual porsor
Ablo to handlo hoovy (urnlturo. Will Iran

.must drlvo. yonr round work, port timors
considorod.

687-0035

DATA ENTRY — Porson position avail-
ablor9-5. ffdays. Call Suspn lor Intorvlow,
687-59G2. ' ' - -

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chair sldo. Modor ollico. X-roy llconso
roqulrod. Floxiblo hours. No Saturdays.
Call 761-6316, aftor 5pm..

DErJTAL- Assistant/Rocoptionlst, lull or
part/timo. Exporionco holplul but not
nocossary.- Ploaso call 687-1663.

. DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
Growing company looking lor truck driver
with 2-3 yoars oxporlonco to drivo 20'
straight body truck, knowlodgo ol'Noui
Jorsoy' holplul. Compnny paid bonoli
pdekngo and drivers bonus avoiloblo. Cai
Tony at 673-2400r9am;5pm.

HELP WANTED

FACTORY HELP
Electronic assombly mlg has oponing lor
light aosombly work. Full t ime,
Bnm-4:30pm. Starting salary $4.00/hour
dopondlng on oxporionco. Good working
conditions and modical bonolits;.B/C, B/S
with Ridor J, prescription.plan, paid holi-
days, "sick days and vacation.
Apply In porson botwoon Qam-noon

JEROME IND. CORP. ' .
• 730 Division Strool ' .

Eliraboth, N.J. 07201

FACTORY/MATERIAL
PREPARATION

Porson capable ol following spocilic
instructions to mix. powprod materials.
Individual must bo dotail orionlod and
accurato In following through.- Will main,-.
Iain records and logs. Any rotated oxpori-
onco holplul. High school oducation
dosirad. Call Porsonol Manogor at
379-5900.

FEDERAL - STATE AND CIVIL SER-
VICE JOBSriJow Hirinrj. Your Aroa.
$13,550 to $59,480. Immodiato Opon-
JngsuCnl!Ji(3J5J733-6063 EXT. F1349,

FILE CLERK.
Computor sorvico dopartmont noods indi-
vidual lor filing, photo copying and various
ollico dutios. Good company bonollts.
Call Rosnnno lor intorviow, 232-4484.

FULL/TIME-'Shoo salosporson. Expori
onco prolorrod or will train. —

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Exporionco pro-
lorrod. Full timo/pnrt timo. Union, Now
Jorcoy ollico. Call 688-1160.

DENTAL- Friendly, progrosslvo, Millbum
ollico«looking (or front dock porson. Don-
tnl background a plus. Ploaso coll
467-0720. ,

DENTAL HYGENIST
Full timo/pnrt timo lor largo quality private
prnctico m konilworUiTExcollonrsalnr-
b o n o l l t s a n d s t a f f .

276-6652
Call

DENTAL LAB
TECHNICAL TRAINEE

II you havo mochanlcal ability and nro
highly motivated In' doyoloplng a now
caroor wo will train you In certain dontal
lab tochnlquos. Excollont fringo bonollts

-wilh-ponslon-plan.~Locallon-Livingiiton..
Call 094-0692.

DRIVERS
Over The Road

COVERING NORTHEASTERN STATES
DOMICILED, NEWARK, N.J.

BASIC REQUIREMENTS: _
• Must have 5 years tractor trailer experience
• Must be 26 years of age -^
• Have respectable driving record
• Must meet DOT & Go. requirements
For Immediate Interview and driving test, apply i
person, Monday thru Friday, 9AM~3:0u PM. NO
GALLS PLEASE.

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Delancy St., Newark, N.J. 07105

Ed,ual Opportunity Employor M/F/H/V

in

„••<..- Part-timo. Locatod:
lionior oi ounimlt. Quality practice rolax-
od and frlondly otmoophoro. Contact Rita,
273-3535.

Dontal Hralonlot
Contor of Sum

DENTAL-Hygonlot. Friondly progracclvo
Millbum pracllco looking for fulMimo o
part-time hygonlDt. Monday's a must. Call
467-0720.

DISHWASHERS-and Hpusokooplng
Portoro. Nights/Doyd/Wookondo. Apply
•in person: Tho Summit Hotel, 570 Sprlnn-
flold Avonuo, Summit or call 273-3000.

DISPATCHER- Tolpphono poreorihlity a
mUGt. Full-tlmo poGitlon working in Sor-
vico Dopartmont. Rosponsiblo for compu-
torcrodit chock, customor in-aorvleo calls,
and assignment to corvico mochanico.
Call lor nppoinlmont. Fordon-Equlpmonl
Company, 1140 Commorco Avonuo,
Union, N.J.. 687-4400.

DRIVERS
FULL & PART TIME .,

Local outomobllo transport • co.
sooks studonts, rotlroos, homo-
makors of moonllghtoro — to eup-
plomont Incomos, or ovon as full

"time Job, to drlvo our customers'
prlvntoly-ownod cars. You'll drlvo
tholr caro In tho NJ/NY METRO
AflEA — picking'up tholr cars at
tholr residences and delivering
thorn to our tormlnal In Union, NJ.

. You'll, likewise, deliver tholr cars
to tholr rosldoncos from our Union
facility.

HOURS TOTALLY FLEXIBLE
. For martt dntallB, cnll:

SUSAN (201) 351-5032
AUTOLOG
CORPORATION

428 ClormontTbrr., Union, NJ
- Equal opportunity employor M/F

, GAL/GUY
FRIDAY.:.

(FULL OR PART TIME)
Wo aro Booking an individual with prole,
sional phono mannprrnood typing skill;
and accuracy with dolaC Proyious oxpori
onco with a Momory Typwrilor or Wore
Procossor prolorrod. Floxiblo hours
botwoon 8:30nm-7pm. Snlnry opon poi
oxp. Wo aro locatod nonr Iho Llvingstor
Mail. Call Mrn. Potorson, 467-3444',

GARAGE ATTENDANT — For largo
npartmont complex,in Essox' County.
Must havo valid NJ drlvor's liconso.bo
ablo to drivo all vohiclos. Rotired porcon
cansldorod. Call 374-4000.

GENERAL OFFICE
Computer sorvlco dopartmont noods
rosponsiblo poreon lor telophono dis-
patch, light typing and olthor ollico dutios.
Exporionco working on IBM PCa+butwill

train, Good company bonofits. Salary
basod on oxporionco. Call Rosanno for
intorviow at 232-4484.

IELP WANTED
•2
to
CO

GOVERNMENT Jobs-$16,040-$59,
230/yr. Now hiring. Your Aroa.
005-687-6000, Ext. R-f448 for current
Fodoral list.

§
CO

§

o

HELP WANTED — Studont warjtod
mornings or altornoons, part or lull time,
typlst/cashlor. Call NawrocWs Pharmacy,
688-8048.

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE —.
Maplowood, tomporary, llvo-in, Monday
thru Friday. Starting now and continuos
Nru mid-May. 'Responsibilities includo

light hpusokooplng. Caro lor 21 month old
boy and nowborn. Exporionco nnd rolor-
oncosroqulrod. High pay. Call immodl-
ntoly. 762-7276.

HOUSEKEEPER- Llvo/ln, Lindon nroa.
(or oldorly woman. Car prolorrod. Call
JFS at 352-8375.

HOUSEWIVES-
STUDENTS

• RETIREES
TELEPHONE WORK

NO SELLING
Part Timo Hours on tho 2nd shift

. EVENINGS 4PM-8PM
/SATURDAY 8AM-12PM=^-
—-GALLGERI-ATf-

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
GDRP.

IN KENILWORTH
. . 276-S004.

INSTALLERS-'Nobd (crow) (or complolo
bathroom installations. Call 276-4712
botwoon 5:30 and 7:00pm^_

INTERESTED — In holping othors to
dovolop Indopondant living skills?'As a
.substitute counsolor train 6 montally
rolardod rosldonts in group homo. Homos-
located In Summit, Now Providonco,-
Borkoloy Hoights and Millington. Croa-
tivo, rowardlng position. WorR whon you
nro availablo'. Hours 3J11pm wookdnyo
and/or wookond hours. $5.50 por hour.
Call Juno Andorson, 464-8008.

JR.-BOOKKEEPER/
CLERICAL

Full timo position, Qualiliod applicqnt
must havo provious A/P, A/R, and Payroll
•oxporlonco. Any computor knowlodgo a
plus. " -

-Cxcollont-company_bonolits_iacklding_
Prolit Sharing. To Arrange an intorviow,
ploaso call:. •

VENET ADVERTISING
- 485 CHESTNUT ST.

UNION, N.J. 07083
687-1313, Ext. 280

EARN'$7.75 HR. — Wo nood assistance
in ovaluating and responding to daily work
roporto submitted by our ngonts through-
out tho stnto. No oxporionco nocosoary;
paid to comploto training. Work at homo.
For Information sond cpll-addrosspd,
stampod ohvblopo, 9'/i inchos long lo:
AWGA, Dopt. E, Box 49204, Atlanta, GA
30359. .

ClassTfieaTibw accepts

Visa, MasterCard
1

MasterCord

I

1

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

68^7706
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HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
Tho Summit Mod|col Group, P.A., A Multl-Spoclnlty Group Practice, Is now
accepting applications for tho following Ideal opportunities.

Clerk Typist PT Eves :

LPN/FT/PT
Mammography Technologist PT
Medical Page Operator PT
Medical Records File Clerks FT Days "
Medical Records Filo Clerk PT Eves?
Medical Technologists FT
Nursing Receptionists FT/PT :
Patient Accounts Representative PT Eves
Receptionist - Cardiology FT
X-Ray Technicians FT/PT

Wo odor oxcollont sialarios plus company paid benefits with most positions.
If IntorostodrploasocaH Porsonnol, 277-8633,

•;/>. A
ISO SUMMIT AVENUE; SUMMIT, NEW.IEIISEY 07001

JOBQPFORTUNiTY.
.NETWORK NEWS

" T f a S T FIDELITY BANK
will be Interviewing at an'

OPEN-HOUSE
Tuesday, March 8,8:30om-3pm.

Mlllburn olllco;
FIRST FIDELITY BANK .

397 Mlllburn Ave., Millburn
For* further information call:

-397-7957^ l_
E.O.E.

MANAGER-Full-timo mannflomonl posi-
tion. Sonlor Clllrons housing unit, HUtTST
NJHMFA Guidolino, 170 apnrtmonls,
Roporls to Board ol : Directors. Submll
rosumo to Mr. G.A. Schoonlold, 306 Wost
3rd Avonud. Rosollo, N.J., 07203.

KEYPUNCH- OPERATOR. Growing
CPA firm cooks oxporioncod 96.10 Oporn-
lor lor lull, or part-tlmo position. Convo-
nlonl Union, NLJ. location. J3nlL851-2300
(or appolnlmont. ~ 'ZZ— * "

KITCHEN-Holpor.Floxlblohoure. Ploaso
call aftor 1:00pm, 37O--3773.

LAWN CARE
SPRINKLER INSTALLERS
.EXPERIENCED & TRAINEES

Ambitious, Intolligont pooplo Intorostod In
looming trade Only willing workors nood
apply. Plpasp call '3S5-84B4.

LAWN- Sorvlco Booking individuals).
Exporlonco proforrod but not nocossary.
Must havo a valid N.J. driver's liconso.
Call 753-4221. •

LEGAL SECRETARY •
Full timo/patl timo, ostnblishod law firm
cooks Goll-stnrtor wilh good socrolarial

' skills. Exporionco in litigation -holpful but
-not roqulrodrSalary doponds upon oxpor-

lonco. Call Lorrolno Christian, 277-2200.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Noodod loir sonlor parlnor In modorn
Sprlngliold law firm Word processing
nocossary. Excollont bonolits, salary and

'working conditions. Froo ori-sito parking.
For furthor Information call Ms Bryans,

..467-177S.

MAILROOM/CLERICAL- Entry lovol.
Any 'rolalod olfico oxporionco holpful.
Good basic communication skills
roquirod. Victory Enginooring, Victory
Road, SprlngliolaVN.J,, 379-5000.

-MECHANIC-
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST

With fastosl growing .nationwido chain of
tuno-up specialists naods tuno-up
mechanics with SCOPE oxporlonwrfor
cantor to oporoto locally. Bonolits includo
paid vacation, In shop s'uppliosi tools, uni-
forms and lalost oloctronlc oqulpmont.
Call 376-5252 or 534-6555. Union/
Sprlngliold aroa. •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT,...:
OR RECEPTIONIST

Part time. Aftornopn, oorly ovonlng. Will,
train, typing skills a plus, fntornlst's olllco
In rrvington. 371-5959.

MEDICAL OFFICE WORKER
FULL/TIME

For busy orthopodlc pracllco in Union.-
Dutlos. Includo rocoptlon, answaring
phonos, making oppointmonts, filing, and
assisting Businosc Monagor, Will train for
computor. Modical olfico oxporionco pro-
forrod. Candidate must bo bright, articu-
late, and highly motivated. Excollont sal-
ary and bonofits. Now modorn ollico,
onorntic and Iriondly stall. Call Aurora at
686-6687 for intorvipw.

MEDICAL- PERSONNEL
R.N., LP.N.. Modlcol Ssslotnnt wantod
for Union and Livingston aroa. Full or p;ort
tlmo. Exporionco proforrod, but will train
righfporson. Call 688-1330.

HELP-WANTED/

M D T C A L RocoptlonlsfiPifrtimTor' lull
timo. Alorglst olficos In Union. Expor-
ioncod, typing ossontlal. Call 992-4171.

HELP-WANTED=
PART-TIME-:,Salary:$7-$10 por hour.
Hours 10AM-2PM. Monday-Friday. No
typing. Union office, call 687-8866, Clark
olfico,, 815-1396.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS FULL TIME
Immediate full time day positions In our Group Practice Facility for medical
technologists, ASCP registered or eligible. Previous hematologyjjxperlence
and prollcloncy In all phases of laboratory procedures are required. We
offor d 37% hour work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid
benefits program and are located In Suburban Summit, lust minutes from
tho Garden Stato PaVkway. Please coll Personnel: 277-B833.

ISO SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JEfiSSY 07001

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 months to 17 yoars. No oxporionco
nocossary. Now Jorsoy's largost children
modollng agency Is now placing kids In
catalogs brochuros, and TV commercials.
Immodiato osslgnmont if qualiliod. Call
now, 882-9150.

COMPLEX 1V
15 Gloria Lano -Falrflold, N.J.

MOVER- Looking for oxporioncod po'rson
In pxport packaging and driving for inter-
national movlngcompnny. Call 241-0330,

PART TIME. Work-Noar your homo,
supervising nowspapor carrlors In tho
oarly morning hoursrYouwlll ovorsoo the'
carriors dolrvory, salos and collection
aclivitlos. Pormanont positions oro avail-
ablo in .tho aroas of EssoX and Union
•Counllos. Make your oarly mornings p ro -
ductive and profitable. Call loll froo
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

PART/TIME-Dontal Rocopllonlst, Tuos-
day's and Thursday's, 9-6 and a % day
Saturday. Exporlonco proforrod, but will-
Ing to train. Call Janico, 522-1133.

HELP-WANTED

PART TIME
TWO HOURS PER DAY

Need someone to sweep, vac-
uum, rake, pick up outside
and Inside building, > empty
waste baskets and change
light' bulbs. Ideal fo ra senior.
Call:

686-7700

''• <7i'OOt pur , «»ul« 4HjJV
', Iwm bed »r*met 'wtth '' •'""" '
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Available at

PART TIME-Local trucking company now
hiring dock holpors for ovonlngs, Bght+
hours ono or two nights' por wook, Top
wagos, collogo studonls invilod lo apply.
Caff- 276-8500. j _

PART TIME-Floxiblo hours, .15-20 hours
por wook. Word Processing, knowlodgo
of Mult! Mato a +, Roport typing and data
ontry. Sprlngliold ollico. Call Mlchollo at
231-8282.

HELP WANTED.

PART TIME-Clorlcal holp noodod ior
' small ollico located on Sumnor Avonuo,

Konilworth. Some floxiblilly In hours can
- bo orrangod. Excollont working condi-
• lions. Porloct lor Individual returning to

work lorco. $7.00 por hour lo start.
Ploaso call 241-4442.

PART TIME-BOOKKEEPER •
Jonot, 233-5092 altor' 6 PM.

Contact

PART/TIME^ Ughl typing and filing. Small;
ollico in Konilworth. Groat (or High School
Sonior.
hour. Call 276-4444

if wook, $4.50 por
aftor 1:30pm.

PART TIME-Mnnufacturlng Wangor.1
Exporloncod with Industrial pnginoorlng
tochnlquos to study ratos, ore. Rollroos
invitod. Coll Porsonnol Managor at
379-5900.

X)lsteiFServices
' Announces tho I

Grand Opening
— o l Its now

Linden Office

1203 West St. George Avenue
4B&-4404

'FreeGifts • SameVyeek
•VAC Pay •Bonuses.

.— • ?_Local pjacements •

- POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR
WANG •DECMATE ._ • IBM PC OPErWTURSr

•SECRETARIES • DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS, _ • ACCOUNTING CLERKS , '

• MAILCLERKS :.

Linden CallToday-Don't Doloy

1203 West St. George Avenue
486-4404

PART/TIME- Bookkoopor. Light socrotor-
ial dutlos. Computorizod accounllnn
olllco in Mountalnsldo. 233-8300.

MEDICAL PAGE OPERATOR
Part tlmo ovonlng,1 wookond, Holiday opening for Page Operator for largo
modical facility. Accuracy; reliability and attontlon to detail a must. Will train.
If Intorostod call Personnel, 277-6833 • .

, P. A ;
ISO SUMMIT AVSNUE; bUMMIT, N2W JEHSEV 07001

MAMMOGRAPHY TECHNOLOGIST
Newly croatod position for an ARRT roglstorod or eligible X-Roy technolog-
ist to work In our Group Practice Facility. Position available Saturdays 9
AM-1PM, and /or Mondays 5PM-8PM. Technologist will porform mommo-
graphy on our now QE/CQR 800T LOw Doso unit. Exporlenco prolorrod but
wl|l train. II Interoatod call Personnel, 277-8633. .

, P. A.
120 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JCHSEY 07001

MANAGEMENT-Or lontod pooplo
noodod to markot financial products.
Rapid advancomont lo high commission
Incomo posslblo. Part llmo or lull tlmo.
Call Arthur T., aCor 6 .PM. (201)
925-6885. .

PARALEGAL-For Corporato Gonoral
Counsol, Sprlngliold aroa. Good cocro-
tarlal skills a must. Excollonl bonofits.
Salary oommdnsurato with oxporionco.
CairRosomary, 467-2200.

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS
Earn Exlra Mon'oy Moonlighting soil laloot
Black-Whlto Summer-li lgh Fashion
Jowolry. No Invostmonts. High Prolit. For
Froo Samplo Coll:

325-3022 — .

PART TIME
CLERICAL

• Rt 22 Union, N.J.' .

8:30 AM • 12:30 PM, Monday - Friday. •»
Answor tolophonos and wrilo up custom-
or ordors. $4.50 por hour to start. Rovlow
inthroonnd six months. Sond lottor tolling
about yoursoll lo Mr. Stato, P.O. Box 14B,
Newark, N.J. 07101.

PARTfflME- Wookonds (oxcopt for July-
August). Custodlnn-mninlonanco, Satur-
day or Sunday. Soil startor, dutlos varlod.
Applications nvallablo at rocoptionlst
dosk. SUMMIT YWCA, 79 Moplo Stroot,
Summit, N.J., 273-4242. An EqualOppor-
tunily Employor. M/F/H/V. ••. •

' PART TIME
3 HOURS/DAY.

9nm til noon or 1 to 4pm. Obtain markot
rosoarch Inlorrnation from our Sprlngliold
ollico. No soiling. Must havo nood tolo-
phono mnnnor. Mrs. Slunio, 467-8812.

Part tlrno

TELEPHONE SOLICTTOTRST
Experience helpful, but not necessary

WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Evening Hours, 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Salary Plus Commissions

Wo oro c'urrontly'expanding our subscription sales stall and wo have_2
Immodiato oponlngs for tolophono oollcllors. As a solicitor you will call from
our office soiling nowspapor sTJbscrlplIo"ns"to~lboaTrdsldohts'.'Wp supply lists
to call from and wo regularly allow solicitors to uso various Incentives to
assist tholr olforts. Coll Mark Cornwall at 688-7700, Ext. 23, or drop by our
offlco looatod at 1291 'Stuyvosant Avo., Union, botwoori tho hours ol
9nm-5pm, Monday-Friday to fill out on application.

PART/TIME- Night cloanors noodod in
Mounlalnsido Monday-Friday. $4.75 on
hour to start. Call Ray of 526-7000.

PART/TIME- Gonoral ollico dulios. Somo
typing. Sprlngliold aroa. Call 467-9222.

PARTTIME-Cloan upporoon lor bar and
restaurant in Union. Four hours por day,
Call 6BF0Q0E , .

PARTTIME— Drlvor/Worohousq, morn-
Ings. Apply In L ^ u l a l a o S T
Morrls Avo.,

PART-TIMtWORK-
PHONE BOOK DELIVERY

-Malo/fomalp o v o r j ^ y r s of ago
with cars, vaJiBTJrtrucks~noodod—
to dellvor tolophono dlro'ctorlos In
Colonla, Rosollb.& Roaollo Park,
Linden, Rahway, Union, Cranford,
Elizabeth and surrounding aroas, •
REPORT FROM B:30AM-3:30PM

EXCLUDINQ-SUNDAYr—
MARCH 5-M ARCH 12

GRAFTSMANS CLUB
OF LINDEN

_ 5 2 2 . E . EllzabothiAVENUE
LINDEN

Our oxcollont bonus plan Is In
offoctihroughout this oroa.

PARTTIME
TYPIST

NEEDED!!—^
To work for group of wookly news-
papers. Good working conditions,
oxcojlonf oportunlty lor sludonl or
(or molhor roturnlng to workrFlox-

. Iblo hours. Coll 686-7700. Ext. 38.

• PERFECT PART-TIME JOB
FLEX .HOURS . . YEAR ROUND

Mo BOlllngl BusyKonllworlh ollico sooks
bright porcons to call back customors to
sol-up spocilic nppointmonts. Coil Scott,

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
You're the first

person our clients
: sfceak to..,

PHYSICAL-THERAPIST • Roglslorod,
part llmo, two ovonlngs por wook, lloxiblo
hours. 379-3060. r

PRINTING-Blndry porson noodod.
Excollont salary. A nico placo to work.
Call 379-6090.

PROGRAMMING/ANALYSIS
—Long-ostpblishod distributor has immodi-

-alo oponing lor Individual with 5/38 Opor-
ations S RPG 3 Programming. Submit
rosumo and salary history to: H. Schullz &
Sons, 777 Lohlgh Avo., Union, NJ 07083.
DUALITY Homo Sowors-Pioco work
drosses. Coll Ed, 762-8306 or loovo mos-
cago, namo and number. ^ ^

REAL ESTATE-Roally McCoy nnd Crost-
" vlow Roalty sooks full limo and part limo,

now and oxporioncod agonts for thoir
South Orango and Scotch Plains-
rosldontial and commorclal ollico.
762-1184, • . . . •

RECEPTIONIST- Front Dosk Porson lor

oxporionco proforrod. Full-timo, Monday-
Friday. Good starting 6nlary_ana.bonolits.
Ploaso call 004-3322 botwoon 9:30 and
3:30,

Ono of Now Jorsoy's largosl full sorvico
advertising ngonclos Is curronlly sOoklng
a Rocoptionlst lo oporalo our switch-
board, moot and groot cllonts and porlorm
anumbor ol divorsiflod ogoncy dulios as
noodod. Our how Rocoptlonist must bo
polsod articulate quick loarnor capablo
of. handling our busy Intor-Tor GX Sysfcom
In a calm cordial and prolosslonal man-

-norrYourctrong-sWitchboWd'oXpoHohcb"
and accurolo typing aro tho nocossary
ossqntials to work in this Iriondly ollon

-hootiosjnvlronmentrWe-oll«r-<v-rompotr=—
tivo salary and bonolits.

II [ntorostod, qunllllod and ablo to handlo
"tho—pT0S£uT<r~6f~a~ttJsy-swifcHboard,
ploaso-writo-or sond rosumo to:

Olasslliod Box '4570, County Loador
Nowspopors, P.O. Box 3100, Union, NJ

Equal Opportunity Employor

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATIVE-ASSISTANT

For Union basod modlum slzo buslnoss.
RELIABLE; GOOD PHONE MANNER,
SOME OFFICE SKILLS. FULLOR PART
JIME CONSIDERED. Gall Paula for

_nppointmont,_851-0550.

HELP WANTED'

Rostaruont

HOST/HOSTESS
SERVERS

BOSTEDTCE . ,
For supor roslauranl- casual at-
mosphoro-sorvlng Brunchr-Lunch-
& Dlnnor. Both day & night shifts
available Apply In porson.

FfflSTONTSTCO;
1021 East Route 22 • - —
Mountainside, N.J.

SECRETARY """
Full timo Suburban Roal Estalo ollico,
knowlodgo of compulor and Word Pro-
cosslng holpful but not roquirod, will train,
good bonolits nnd ploasanl working con-
ditions. 376-8700. • _.. M

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
Aro you Intoroslod In bocomlng part of a toarawhoso primary objoctlvo ls\o

—p'rovldo'qUBlltypatlontcoro?^'challenging fulltlmo-posltlotnlsnvallabloIp
our Cardiology Dopartmont which odors divorsiflod rosponslbllltlos In
dealing dlroctly with physicians, patients and hospitals. Excollont Company
paid bonolits package. Salary commonsurato with oxporionco. II Intorostod
plooso submit rosumo with covor lottor and salary history to: Porsonnol.

ud Qxovf,P.K

• RECEPTIONIST/
— CUSTOMER SERVICE:
Rapidly growing company cooking Indivi-
dual lorrposltlon In our Custamor Sorvlco
•group. Ploasnnt spoaklng'volco, W n q
skills, complolo salary' and bonofil pt-TK-
ago. Ploaso call Tony at 673-2400,
0am-5pm. • ' - ' • •

RECEPTIONIST-Ono girl ollico. No prcs-
suro. Roulo 22, Mountainsido locnticn.
Call 232-6200.

RESTAURANT HELP
• COOKS •
• WAITERS
• WAITRESSES

• ' .ALL SHIFTS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

' BENEFITS
APPLY IN PERSON '

ANYTIME

DENNY'S
RESTAUHANT-^-

2401 RT.22 WEST '
UNION, N.J. ,

RESTAURANT HELP
Starting pay $6.00 por hour. Moal

.^discounts, uniforms, floxlblo hours
for all shifts. Wb'ro looking lor a
"corocrow" ol happy workora who

—wanrt t r 'growwltrrour company.
Call Rich 2-5 PM:

964-9041
E.OEM/F

- ROUTE VENDING
PERSON

Noodod~duo~'to' cornpa*iy~oy-~.
panslon. Wo will train.
6am;2:30pm, Monday-Friday.
Call: • .
992-2467, (or appointment

SECRETARY-Solf Gtortor. Full or part
tlmo, (hours lloxiblo), lor non-smoking
ollico in Union. Good phono porsonality
and typing skills nocossary. Stono not
roquirod. Call1686-3434.

SALES ASSISTANT
Growing computor company in Spring-
Hold, NJ cooks SalosrAssistant for busy
salos ollico. Porson must bo vory congo-
nlal and hovo 0 ploasnnt porsonalitry.
Roquiros oxcollont tolophono skills, good
organizational skills, light typing, word
Procosslng oxporionco holpful. Excollont
opportunity for tho right porson. For lurth-
or Information call 201-376-4242, ask for
Dawn. ••

SECRETARY
Vory busy corporoto hoadqunrtors In
Summit looking for dopondablo porson
whopossossoxcollontorganizationaland
tolophono skills, dotail oriontod, good with
numbers, ability to work indopondontly,
ploasant porsonality, typing 55 + wpm.
Call. Mo Millar, BURGDORFF REAL-
TORS, 273-8000.

SECRETARY-FULL TIME •
Physical Thorapy offlco In Union cooks
clotall mindod porson lor buoy Irbntdosk.
Good organizational & typing skills 0
must: Call 686-0840, , -- '•

RN's, GN's^xtems
no

Mamh-6-
lPMto4PM

A
SAINT MARY'S HOSPITAL
is a special place,-..

pupulminn in an urii;n\. suiting. ' ^

" : . . A fiivtinihlo staff to patient niiiti
. leaves time fur wholesome intenKtinn.

sionnl to perform lit penk efficienc,v-

. . . .And a progressive ;mcl supportive iittitude
which encourages tenniwork. '•

Join us in our OI ' l iN H t i l JS I ; where you wil l
hnve the opportunity to meet with Nursing Service Stuff ;is
well iis Administrators, Depart mem Mends ;md Physicians.
We nlso invite you to tour the facility where you can see for
yourself our very special environment.1

RefreshmeiiKTvilHic seryechind lor your conve-
nience we will provide free parking in the Henry Srreet liit
behind the hospital. . '

lake, the time to stop hy and see us, and we- wil l
ll you a l ionmur various openings, very confpeiitive salary

r i i i d d J J l d ind 1 i . ! i n p l c ; L t i - b e n e r i p ; J ; , ^
life uiMirance, retircmeiii plan, tuition reimliurscinent,.credit

ini), |p.i, |.'U- rmt l-i-unrjvn ij.pt si-ryji ŝ_jH our hospital,
nd much more. , •—r

To USVP or to find out further information,
please call: Diana Sullivan

(201) 266-3025

ASAINTMARYSHOSPITAL
T I I F i r • 135 S. Center Street

- i r -GrangerNew-dersey-07050CATHtDAAL
HCALTKCARf

svsrtw
an bqual opponunity omployor m/l

S E C R E T A R Y
NO STENO

II you aro Booking a profosslonal work
onvironmonl with stoto-ol-tho-nrt olfico,
systoms, considor this Socrolarial oppor-
tunltyl Aorospaco manulacturor ol preci-
sion machlner products sooks oxpor-
ioncod Individual to typo & proparo
roports, proposals S gonoral corrospon-
donco on WP. Ability to composo lottors
Irom notes 8-voibnl Instructions; dovolop
& maintain lilos 5 conlidonlial rocords:
schodulo mootings, travol arrangomonls
& manago dopartmontal communications
roquirod. Salarios & bonolits oro competi-
tive Sond rosumo, noting currant oarn-
ihgs. lo: DEPT NACL.

BREEZE-EASTERN
700 Liborty Avo, Union, NJ 07083_

An Equal Opportunity Employor, —

SECRETARY-PARTTIME. TRAIN LEG-. '
AL, NO STENO REQUIRED. Wo nro
looking lor a maluro individual with (jood
typing and proofing skills. Aftornobns12-
5, Monday - Friday. Call 276-0757.

SECRETARY- Union salos ollico. Good
doricnl and communication skills. Expor-
loncod prolorrod. Bonofits, caroor oppor-
tunity. Grola, 686-2700.

SHIPPING HELPER
Exporioncod oloclrlc fork lilt drivor wilh
warohour.0 background for hi volumo
ordor picking and rolatod dutios. Should
havo knowlodgo ol ohlpping/rocolving
oporalion. Pormanonl position, complolo
bonolit program.

STERLING PLASTICS
Subsidiary of Borderrlnc

253 Sheffield SL Mountainside, NJ
(Off U.S. HWY 22 West)

l O ' t Employer M/F
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SECRETARY

Wo havo Immodlato oponlng (or High
School grad or oqulvalonl with 3-4 yoars
eocrolarial oxprlonco, flood typing and
grammatical skills. Candidates must'bo
woll organlzod, detail orlontod and bo
ablo to perform undor prossuro. Salos
Promotion or Advertising Dopatlmont
oxporloneo a plus. Responsibilities
Include typing, filinp, making' travel
arrangomonts, scroonlng calls and gener-
al clorlcal dutios. Working knowledge) of
dictating machlno or stono dosiroblo.
Gontrariy_locatod.
package

Good bonoflls

Sond roGUmo to or call Human Rosourcos
" .Dopartmont botwoon 9 AM • a PM (or an

it
688-6900 ext 322

Red Devil
2400 Vauxhall Road

_ -UnlonrN|J=-07083\
Equal Opportunity Employor-M'r

- „ _ 'vy In n -public
InRtlliitlnn locnlctl In'the lowiulilp of
Union, The College i» one of nine tlnlc
COIICL'US and nervefi full-time nut] purl-
lime Mudcnli »!"> comprise a lolnl
enrollnienl, of 12,0011. Colloiic
employees can partlclpnle in a wide
ran'̂ e nf cultural. Infonnallonnl nnd

-tntettalnmenUcllvltles. —

STENOGRAPHER

One )Ktix experience In <nklnj( and Iran.
>crll>ln|<cl!cli\l!oit.pjci>mn!ellon Ufa two.
year ctilleile level secrelnrlal course,
Iticluilliijt ty|ilnf{, ri.'(fulml.

One year experience In clerical work,
Incliuiliij! typlni!. re(|iilred. • .'

Ifan IVillvflu of New Jersey offers Us full-
Mine employees excellent huncfllj;; choice
of healili care plans, denial, prescription^
druti-plan, vision care, pension, rciitdar
Kilary Increas'es, HIKE TUITION, and.
more. Apply In the Office nf Personnel
Scrvlcon, MrirrU Avenue, Union, N.J.
1201) 527-2150 helwcen 0:00 a.m. and
!""<> P.m. Selected cnndldalca will he :

rciiuired to iiass an examination In order
to he eligible to alloin'nnmnnenl.ClvIK

> Service, slallis.

AtflmtulliY Aclhll KrniAw'

SHORT Ordor Cook-Part timo, 4 hours
pbr day, 5 days por wook. call 6B6-0O05.

STUDENTS — Summor omploymont on
Wlldwood Boardwalk aamo complox.

_Froo doluxo housing. Food discounts.
Good pay, Tonchor ouporvlslon (or H.S.
studonts. Write Martin Shapiro, 1233

—Commorco Avo., Union, NJ 07083.'

TELEPHONE PERSON-No unlos. Part
tlmo days. Monday • Friday. Ploasnnt
ollico, Cranford. 276-6631.

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
• Good typist and good tolophono mannor.

34 Loroitp Stroot, Irvington, 923-1818.

VETERINARY-TECHNICIAN - and or
assistant noodod to assist with diabolic
dog. 763-8097.

HELP WANTED

TELLER
PART TIME/FUU. TIME

Live around
UNDEN/ROSELLE

Why not work '•
there, too?

Savo yoursoll^ tho tlmo, troublo and
oxponso ol trnvolling (or to work with a |ob
closo to homo at First Atlantic Savings.
Posltlons'uro ovoilablo lor customer
orlonlod Individuals. Cash handling
.oxporionco a pluo.

Part tlmo hours: Moh.l Tuos., Wod., Fri.,

8:45AM-12 NodnT ' ' . ' . '

Wo offor good Golarios, with rogulnr
rovlows. Full lime omployoos nro oligiblo
lor comprohonr.ivo bonolils; apply in por-
son. —

- FIRST
- A T L A N T I C — —

SAVINGS
655 Raritan Road

Cranlord, NJ

Equnl-Opportunity-Empjoyor

TOOL & DIE MAKER

Wo havo an immodlato oponing (or an
oxporloncod tool & dio makor to ropair,
maintain & build all typos of progrossivo
dios (or our Production Doparlmonl. Woll
oqulppod air conditioned tool room.
_Exco|lont_stnrtjrjgjuj|aijLnndJllll-ranHO-Ol_
~bono(ils.""Ovor timo availablo. Contrally
locotod with on promlso parking. Call
Human Rosourcos Dopartmont lor
nppointmont. „

68B-69004_ Ext. 322

Red Devil
— 2400 Vauxhall Road

Union, N.J. 07083
Equal Opp'ty Employer M/F

TRANS TECH SYSTEM

O.S. & D •

- CRT

-Rod-Star Express Linos Is looking (or an
Individual who is wilting to accopt ournow-
ost technology In tho Trans Toch Systom,
which involvos our oporallonnl planning
and routing oystom. O.S. & D, and CRT
oxporionco a must. High School gradu-
ate, wo ollor compotltvo salary, plus a lull
bonolits packago In a professional work-
ing onvfronmont... .

Working Hours: . „ .
Won. -I AM-12:30 PM
Tuon. thru Frl. 5:30 AM-2 PM

Call botwoon 0 AM and 12 noon,
344-7700 oxl. 282, ook (or Eiloon. •

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Delancy Street
Newark; N.J. 07105'

Equal Opp'ty Employor M/F/H/V

HELP WANTED

WAITRESS/WAITER — Excollont tips,
ovonlngs 5-8pnu Call' 925-3909, ask (or
Eddlb. Doll King o( Undon,

-WAITRESS — WAITERS, Tod's
ROGtaurant In Livingston has oponlng
positions (or moturo, dopondablo and
ploasant waltors and -waltrossos,
hostoss-cashlors to work days plus nights
orwookond shifts can boarrangod. Apply
Tod '5^360 East Northl iold Rd.;
Livingston. __

WANTED 89 PEOPLE
WE'LL-PAY-YOU TO-LOSE •

UP TO 29 LBS ' .
IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS

All Natural/100% Guaranteed'

WQRK-Alhomo. Partllmo. $1OO's/wook
possiblo.-Details 1-805-687-6000 Ext. W
4901.

• • - X.RAY
_ _ TECHNOLOGIST• ; ^

—A Part-Time Career Option At
The Saint Barnabas Outpatient

""Radiology- center

iJ_lhiii_madiirn. JropjLsJflndin'g_(acllity
[which is alliliatod wilh a ma or too'ching
hospital), wo always olfor Iho latost in
tocnnology to moot a varioty o( hoallh
caro noodo. Currontly.-you havo tho
opportunity to join this challonglnn. (ar.t-
pacod work onvlronmont with Iho convo-
nWnco of part-llmo schodullng-Tuos &
Thurs, 4pm-8pm with occasional
Saturdays. . • . •

"ApplicanUi must possoss NJ X-Ray Toch
liconso with ARRT. Wo ollor a compotl-
livo salnry and a uniquo array ot bonolils.
Ploaso call (or an nppllcation/inlorvlow:
Bob Zounor, Facility Mnnngor, (201)
325-6588.

101 Old Short Hills.Road
-WosUOrango,-N.J. 07052̂  .

SAINT BARNABAS
OUTPATIENT CENTERS

Wo are an equal opp'ty employer

INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - plnyors - any
lovol. Call: 233-6210 II Interested In a
Classical Gullnr Socloty.-

HOME Jutorlng-Chomistry, Earth Scl-
onco and Gonoral Scionco oy oxporionco
cortillod Now Jorsoy .toachor. Call,
277-6582. •

LEARN ROCK GUITAR

uin&i wiui \c yoars oxponunco is now
accopting nludonls dn Saturday allor-
noons. I will como to your homo. Will
loach boglnnor to advancod. Minimal
sight roadlng with an emphasis on oar
training, Improvisation and tochnlquo.
Call Mark, 371-8057 bvos., or 686-7700,
Ext. 23, days.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION • Curronl Bassist
with Gorry Mulligan now accepting stu-
donto In Theory, Harmony and Concept.
At lr- INS*"--* -1 v-~
762-3367.

NEED Holp in English, writing, SAT/GRE
tost taking? Cortiliod tonchor/collogo pro-
lossor with morojhon 15 yoars oxpori-
onco. 564-6212. . • ..

INSTRUCTIONS

PIANO-INSTRUCTION - Dogrood music
Instructor now accepting studonte of all
lovols. Taught oxtenslvoly In Norlhorn
N.J., recently moved studio to Fanwood.
Dobblo -Pareiito, 322-18t4.

PIANO^Organ lossons givon at your
homo. 30 yoars teaching oxporionco.
JOHN LENARD, 353-0841.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
HlgLS.cho.ql/Cpllefle _

Algebra 1 Jhr6ugh~Calculus"
RESULTS PRODUCED '

r686-6550-

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/Collogo
Algebra I Through Calculus

SAT's A Specialty
686:6550_

TUTORING-AII olomonlry ciibloels. Roa-
sonablo rotes. Coll 564-8587.

SERVICES OEEERED_

AIR COND. & REFRIG.
A-UNITY AIR

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANYTIME

353-5980

AIR CREATIONS INC. v

Air Conditioning & Heating
Contractors • • .

INSTALLATIONS AND SERVICE.
SHEET METAL FABRICATION.
RESIDENTIAL/CQMMERICAL. CALL
CURT OR BOB •

CONFUSED-nbout your hoallh' insur-
onco? Nolsuroyou'rogpltlng lull bonolils
(rom your bonolits? I can holp you with
th'oso nasty lormsl Modlcaro, Tolra, coor-
dination of bonolits. Gall 851-0870 lor
more Information'.

DAN- AARON comploto chlnrnoy aorvicor
roofing masonry. 20 yoars oxporionco.
Insured. 370-6865. ' ;

EXPERT FLOOR

Sanding & Roflnlshlng

on all hardwood lloors
Roasonoblo,rates. Froov—

ostimatos on any slzo jobs.
Call Davo or Al:

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - Painting,
bathroom tilos, finlshod bosomants, small
alterations. Froo ostimalos. Vory roason-
ablo. Call Joo alter 3 PM, 486-8413.

HOUSEWASHING
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE7HOMES.AND-TILE ROOFING

"WASHEDT EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
• WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW

REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, P-QQU ARE AS, ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES.

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.
233-2960

SERVICES OFFERED

L & S COLLECTIONS
•Professional

•Retail
•Commercial -

32 YEARS EXPERIENCE
QUICK RESULTS

705-9332
P.O. Box 8003

Hillside, N.J. 07205

WATER PROBLEMS?^
R.O. Drinking Systems

Metered Water Conditioners
Sales-Rentals-Servlce.

688-3535

A C C O U N T I N G -

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
buslnossos.. Monthly or qunrlorly sotvico.
Corporate, partnership and Individual
Incomo taxos. Goorno P..Porcolli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1G58. ~ - .

DECKS:

DIANE'S- EVENING-CLEANING SER-
VICE. TBSarfmonts, homos ond-ofdeos.
Roosonablo ratos. Diano, 78D-8782.
Loavo mossago II no answor.

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282 ~

HAVE YOUR HOME
CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY

Monthly,-weekly or one time. We
.. don't cut corners, we clean them,

jtfohest, discreet service. Windows,
gutters and other services available.

JUSTXALLT RAY ~
:•-•— 756-6108=^^:—

RJ.'s'
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build docks._AILSha|ie!

rand-S'lzes.-_Gyarantoed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

276-4253

XARPENTRY

G. GREENWALD
"CorponToFXonlrooJoi

All typo ropairs, romodollng, kitchon, por-
chos, onclosuroo, collars, • allies. Fulli
Insurod, ostimalos givon 688-2084. Smal
jobs. . •

~ . JOE D0MAN

'686-3824

•Aliorations/Ropnlrs
•Closots/Cabinots

•Customized Tablos .
•Slorago Aiioas

•Formlca/Wood/Ponollng.
/Windows/Doors/Shoptrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS,
& MORE. '•' •

DON'T FRET CALL RHETTI
Froo ostimatos,. reasonable ratos,
insured. • •- .

298-0031

CARPET CARE

CARLS- CarpotSorvIco, wall to wall. Cor-
tillod Dupont Stalnmastor, Scotchguard
StalnroleasA, Installation and padding
Included. Groat low prices, groat solec-
tion. Froo ostimalos, fully Insurod. Call
CARL at (201) 688-4313.

CARPET SALES
- $4 - $6 Sq. Yard .
But At Builders Prices

Free Measuring
(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)

Largo Selectlon«Many Colors

298-1331

ALUMINUM SIDING

i Loovo roossago.

-ORANGE lAfQf ipaciouj
room apartmenl. 'Anet* type

? ^ CLflSSIFIEDflDS!
condition. | IS !

NEW 4 USED
DodvS. fender Paris

Available al

ALL TYPES — O( Surfaca-clonnlngrHoT
& Cold prossuro washing. Froo ostimalos.
DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING. 762-0027.

R & T PUGLIESE . .

Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

—1272-8865 -

SEAL-A-DRIVE - Savo Your Drlvoway.
Mako It look bailor and lost longor by hav-

-InT-a—sral^Dflw-ATjptlemlonT-CflirI n T a s r a l ^ D f l w A T j p t l e m
273-8588 For Froo Eslimato.

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

- DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

M 8, S ELEGTRJC, INC:

•Interior & Exterior Lighting
•Smoke Ooloclors
•Electric Heaters
•Additions & Renovations
•New Homes

851-0825
Fully. Insurod —

ELECTRICIANS

SAFTEY & QUALITY

IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

J-D-S
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

N.J. State License •
Business Permit No. 7413

Allworkincompllancowllh National Eloc-
trical code.

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL

964-1245

SPURR-ELECTRIC

-New-&-Altoratlon-Work-

Spoclallzing In rocosood lighting and sor-~
vlco changing, omoko dolbctors, yard and
socurily-lightingr "Iterations, ond' now
dovolopmonts. Liconso No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.

\ 851-8614

FENCES

B &.Z FENCE
— COMPANY

CHAINLINK-WOOD——=
DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567 or 381-2094

-ROB'S-FENGING=
INSTALLATION.ALL TYPES
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates

687-7071 or 687-9229

GARAGE tlOORS-

GARAGE DOORS Instnllod, gnrago
oxtonslons, ropairs 5 servlco, oloctric
oporolors & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD. DOOR, 241-0749. • '

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
• •• . 1 3 6 Markot Slroof

Konllworth, NJ
Residential & Commorclal

SHOWROOM OPEN
TO THE .PUBLIC

Wookdays, 9-4, Saturday, 9-12
Ropalrs'lnstallations

Parts
241-5550 •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Exterior/Interior Painting

Gutters«Roollng
~Porches»Decks-

Addltldns*Basements
Renovatlons*Altlcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC/
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

7/8 Thermal Pane
Direct From Factory

To Customer Savo $$
DOUBLE HUNG-BOW WINDOWS

BAY WINDOWS-SLIDIHG WINDOWS
CASEMENT WINDOWS

"Alterations, Basomonts, Kilchons, Attics,
Shootrock, Doors.

•964-5959 '
24 Hour Service

.. _ _ E U L L Y INSURED

• I N DEBT?

fhe "Helping-
Hand"-A
Convenient
Consolidation Loan

\ i FAST APPROVALS
; • LOW RATES
H CREDIT PRQBLEMS

STERLIMG MORTGAGE LTD.
SOUTH ORANGE

763-6678 o, 763-6263
Secondary Mortgage j.oani _

tfOMEHMPROVEMENTS

C. N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom docks,.nlilc & basbmont ronova
lions, shoot rocking, baths, kitchon
cabinots Inqlallod. gutters It loadors.
roplocomont windows, intorior/oxtorioi
painting.

FREE ESTIMATES

688-7976 or 272-1840:

CONSTANCE

CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Uno of Home Renovations
•AUdltloris _ .Kitchens
•Baths . Basements

•^Ptumbln^ "EiKincsT
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
Fully liisuied

(We're not sallsillod until your sallsl-
fled) : •

-JOSEPH-FRANK ~
686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JONAH'S
PAINTING«CARPENTRY

ROOHNCSIDING &
SHEETROCK

REASONABLE RATES

687-4195

I

I
CO

M& F HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homos into now. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, loadors, gultors, car-
ponlry work, pointing, wallpnporinq &
oloctrlcal. Custom Craltsmon, Call Riw at
7700470,8AM til 5PM or 376-6141, allor
7PM.

HANDYPERSONS — "Tho Odd Couplo"
Light carpontry, oloctrica|, plumbing and
sowor sorvlco. Fnucol ropairs a spoclnlty.
Roasonablo. Call 374-8023.

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

"CALL: 688-8285

HomeJnteiest, Inc.

Kltchons, BathroomD, Siding, Rooling,
Shoolrock, Docks, Windows, Doors,
Rbpolrs. —IMPROVEMENTS//
ITERATIONS, RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL Call:

272-2886

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 • ' 964-3575

RGBiS-GENERAL—
HOME REPAIRS
•Carpehlry«Fences
•Walls Repaired
•Sheotrock, etc.

7 0 7 1 2

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

_ & •

GENERAL CONTRACTING

CALL THE PROS
964-8163

3361
INSURED

R. TAVARIS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Roofs • Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813

R.J/S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS'

•Renovations
•Additions

•Docks
•MasoMy_Woik_

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

CALL; 276-4253

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard ~~

MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

686^7700
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL '
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
BUILDING & REMODELING

Dormers, Additions, Siding, Kitchens
& Bathrooms, Paving, Masonry. Call:

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES.

European & Traditional Concepts. Foa-
luring tho Doiwood Custom Cabinet Uno.

Call"ja»rar647;6556~

WARCHAL CONSTRUCTION
•Floor Sanding & Relinlshlng

•Hardwood Floors
•Home Improvement
•General Contracting
FREE ESTIMATES

467-9823 after 6 PM

ABBCO CONTRACTORS
Carpentry, Shootrock

IH3ulntlon, Painting
Masonry, Basomont Watorprool

NO JOB TOO SMALL - FULLY INSURED
CALL 272-4652
NJDulldlno Lie No, 12260

INCOME TAX- RETURN

' "CONFUSED BY THE
NEW TAX LAW?"

CALL THE "CPA ON GALL"
Federal & Stale Tax Returns Profes-

sionally Prepared.

CALL EARLY
964-1738

INCOME
TAXES

PREPARED BY EXPERU

ACCOUNTANTS
Excellent Rates
687-4455

• AGE TAX SERVICE
152M Sluyvnannl Avo., Union

INCOME TAX- Fodoral and Slato, pro-
pnrod in your homo or mlno. Call ELMER
V.ZELKO, 686-0058;

KITCHEN CABINETS MOVING & STORAGE

For a Froo In Homo Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

"Commercial/Residential—
276-3827

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE GROUNDS MAINTE-
NANCE SERVICE, SEEDS FERTILIZ-
ING, PESTICIDE AND LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION. TOP SOIL, SOD,
SHRU8S._RAILRQAD_IIES,_-EXC._
MASONRY WORK ALSO AVAILABLE.

Free Estimates
688-3158 or

604-?435

MCR HORTICULTURAL

ENTERPRISES
. 'Landscape Maintenance

•Shrub Planting
•• •Sod/Seodlng
•Landscape Design

•Rock Gardens
CALL MIKE, 925-5584 or FRED,
486-4197.

INCOME •TAX-Proparalion. Ronsonoblo
and Reliable 386 Vnlloy Slroot, South
Orango 762-1171 or 1723 East Socorid

.Slroot, Scotch Plains 922-1777.

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.

NEWJERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI*-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. . . .

• - • - - . -905 Sprinalleld-Ave.
Springfield, Now Jersey
376-8881 or 376-8880

We don't |ust
create
beautiful
lawns..
We do it at an
affordable

. pricel ' .

• Full Lawn
. Maintenance
• Spring & Fall

Claan-up
• Railroad T I M
• Sod/Shrubt
• Top Soil

For your Iroo oollmnlo
coll 687-3345.

LAWNMOWERS

B&R LAWNMOWER SHOP

COMPLETE LAWNMOWER SERVICE
AND TUNE UPS. PICKUP AND DELIV-
ERY AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL
486-0013. • . • • • . • •

MOVING & STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL

Local & worldivido movors. Rod Cnrpol
sarvlco to FLORIDA. Agont UNIVERSITY
Van Linos. 276-2070 1601 W. 'Edgar
Rood, Llndorl. PC 00102.

BERBERICK & S.dN

Export MOVING & STORAGE a l low cost.
Rbsldontlal, Commercial. Shoro Trips.
Local & Long Distance. No job too small.
298-0882. Uo 00210.

. DON'S .
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 25th
yoar. PC 00019. 375 Rosoland Placo,
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE

E & D MOVING, INC.
>7-Days.2il-HoU!s •
•Low Ratos .
•Fully Insurad
'Froo EGtimaloG

*Froo B0X03

492-9177
VIsa-Mastor Card
American Expross

PM #00384 - - .

PAUL'S
TTOTMOVERS"

Formoly o( Yaio Avonuo, Hlllsldo. Local
and long distance moving.

— • • • • • P M 00177
688-7768

1925 Vouxhall Rd. Union.

PAINTING

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR

Painting. Uadors & Guttors. Froo esti-
mates. Insurod. Stephon Deo. 233-3561.

INTERIORS EXTERIOR-Palnt lnp.—
Sheetrocking. General Ropalrs. Fully
Insurod. Sonlor dtizon discount Louis
Pinola, 241-9577 or 27£6589.

JERZY PAINTING
. •Extorlor/lntorlor

•Paporhanglng
•Shootrock
•Paneling

Qoasonablo Ratos
Fully Insurod

Froo Estimates
ftwt Bnfnrnnm!;

379-5366

J.L CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Roasonablo Ralos
Froo Estlmatos

815-0261/688-5457

ODD JOBS

HANDYMAN-OddjobD. Painting, carpon-
toy, gonorol ropalrs, Indoor-outdoor, clon-
nups, also auto ropalr. No lob too big or
too small. Call Joll nt 245-4382: -

HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paporhongingrcarponlry & odd-
;obG, cloan-ups. >lo job t o small
D648809; ,
D64-8809..

py
too small.

--PftlNTINQ-

BORIS RASKIN -
8TS0N

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293 ;

A 10% Discount on intorjoror oxtorior
painting, paporhanglng, carpentry, nuF
tors. & IdacTors.. Froo ostirnatos. Fully
insurod. 374-5436, 761-4264.

INTERIORS ONLY '
Apnrlmonts, .hauGOG,..garagos, .otllcos,
No job loo big or too cmnll.

. FREE ESTIMATES .
Call 051-2507 or 687-8370

INTERIOR PAINTING
A L S O . ' • • • •

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
'Free Estimates*

FERDINANDI PAINTING _
964-7359

MC ELGUNN'S PAINTING
EXTERIOR SPECIALIST

Fully Insured, professional workmanship
at roasonoblo rnlor,. Froo oslimaios.
Exporioncod. Call Ed or loavo mossago,
964-5908.

. PAINTING & .
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

RJ.'S PAINTING
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

'Interior * Exterior

All work guaranteed by Professional
Craltsmon. Bonjamln Moore paint usod.

. 276-4253

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng Intorlor,
oxtorior. Froo oGtlmalos, Incurod.
687-9268, 687-3717, ovos, Wookond3.

SINGLE FAMILY
$400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
$30. & UP. . —

—CARPENTRY ALSO
.-..••• State Licensed

. " ' 678-1324

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURED

964-4942

PLUMBING ~& HEATING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEAT1NG-COJNCL_

Uc. #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat ft.Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

-: EnrA-BId On All
Youf Printing Needs

No|obtooblg '
or too small

Publication printing
-a Gpoclalty

Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street

" In roar ol tho
Nows-Rocord building .

Mon."Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED

All lurnituro wood & mptals takon away.
Attics, basomonts & "garago cloanod.
Roasonoblo ratos. ;.
325-2713 228-7928 . .

,. 'Wo LoodiNot You"
; 1—. i :

ATTENTION' — Hbmoownorr, .
"Appllancosrlurnlturo ond-rubblsh romou«_
al, attics, collars and garogos. Also houso
salos conducted, partial or onliro homos
at vory roasonablo ratos. Call 763-6054.

-RUBBISH REMOVAL»-Waramowmdds_
S ends & old furnituro Irom your homo.
Roloroncos on request.

Charles Mlkullk
Union

688-1144

RESUMES

Resumes

Fast Professional •
Typesetting service

Interested In starting a now career
Want to change jobs See us for type
setting your resume.

Call

762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey

Roar ol Nowo-Rocord Bldg,
Mon., Tuos., 7am-5pm

Wed., 7am-5pm i
.. , rr i & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and
REPAIR.! ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN

-WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL: . ; _

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

.Gutters Leaders
DOTSY LOU

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ

1 688-2188

WILUAM H. VEIT
pooling + Seamless Gutters. Froo Esti-

teSOwworklnsurodSincajaSA
241-7245.

SLIP COVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES
AND RE-UPHOLSQTERY. Guarantood
workmanship. Your fabric or ours. 36
•oare-experianoo—lormoily-nl STEIN.—yoa

BAi_. iCH'S. Discount lor Sonior Citirons.
FREE shop at homo service. Call Waltor
Conlar at 757-6655.

TYPESETTING

-COMPUTERIZED.
TYPESETTING

* • • • Veloxes
• Ruled- Forms

• Negatives

Maple Composition

463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Roar of Nows:Rocord Building)
Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Fri. & Sat.-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

TILE WORK

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Estobllshod 1935 -

r r p p
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
. 686-5550/390-4425 -

• P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE-SERVICE
-NETHERLAND-TREE-

EXPERTS ,
Prompt sotvlco. Safoty at all llmos.
Romovals (also stumps), prunlng,-eablo
and cavity work. 100 It. crano sdrvleo.
Froo Estlmatos. fu l ly Insured.

PATRICK BUCKLEY
752-0165

STUHPED?-flid your yard ol unwantoc
troostumps. Fastandoasy grinding and
romoval. STUMP BUSTERS, 740-0724.

•WOODSTACK TREE SERVICE
LINDEN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types-TreerWork-

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE,
INSURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICES. FLEA MARKETS

PROFESSIONAL . '*•
TYPIST

Rosumos, Dlssortatlons, Statistical
Tablos, Lottors. Thosos, Torm Papors,
Logol and Modlcal TranecrlpUr-RoauuK
ablo Ratos. Call Eiloon 964-1793.

A GIG ANTIC FLEA MARKET-Union High
lot, 2369 Morris Avonuo Union, Sunday:
April 24, B'nal Brlth. $15.00. Call
686-7903. .. . .

BIG-lnddor Floa Markot. Rosollo Catholic
High School, Raritan Road, Saturday
•tsfaretrtttre-AM - 5 PM. .

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING

Done In My Homo . .
IBM Hardware, Word Perfect Soft-
ware, HP Laser Jet Printer. Mailing
Lists, Resumes, Legal Documents.'
PHONE:

851-9275
alter 7pm

V&J TYPING SERVICE— Professional;
RoasqnabloRatos. Thesis, Dlssorta-
tlons, Torm Paporsrfioports, Journal
Submissions, Rosumos, Mailing Lists,
Manuscripts, Corrospondonco, Dictation/
Transcriptions, otc. Avallablo ovonings
-and-wook-onds_CalU/icklo^3Z4j3Q08..

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

Any.slylo kitchen chairs rocovorod. Rou-
pholstorlng of bars, booths and couchos.
Now (oam rubber. Pick-up and dolivory
ovallablo. '

1001 Vouxholl Rd.

686-5953 !'

RELIABLE DECORATORS
1019 Stuyrosanl Avo, Union

Custom mado slipccvors ancTcfrapos ot
manulacturors price. Flnost In rouphol-
story. Sofa, chair bottoms llxod at roason-
ablo prices. Now (oam rubbor cut Iroo o l
chargo.

686-4797
. . . Closod Saturday

Serving Union forj)!^yoara

WINDOWS

CLEAN & SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

Comploto janitorial sorvico
_ Jtpsidpntial/Commorclal Cloaning .

Floor waxIng'-bUiflrig, carpot." window^

FREEnl'STIMATESINSURED

992-5987
-TOM-MICHAELS

WE DO WINDOWS!
Rosldontlal window cloaning our
specialty. Call lor appointment
and Iroo ostlmotos, Groin, J.C.
Borman, 370-7479. ' __ •

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Comploto Lino

Wedding
Announcements

A l s o •"•'

Napkins and •
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition
463 Vnlloy Streot
(In tho roar o l tho

Nows-Rocord Building)

Mtsplowood

762-0303

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
INDOOR/OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET
Corner 5th and Chestnut, Rosello

Sot. Mnrch 12th, 8:30am to 4:30pm
Flea Market & Collectable Dealera

Visit our Bookworm Room
Somo spaces available

245-7300
FLEA- Markot. • Saturday, March 5,
9:00-3:30. Vendors wanted. Tablos $12,
Iroo admission. Boys and Girls Club 0)
Union, 1050 Joanotlo Avonuo; Call
687-2697.

"HUGEINDOOR
FLEA MARKET

[OVER 100 TABLES OF BARGAINS)

Sunday March 6th. 9 AM • 4 PM. St.
Mary's High School, 237 South Broad
Slroot, Ellzaboth, N.J. DEALERS, Call
352-4350 lor Information.

VENDORS-Stock Upl Costume jowolry,
$2.00 to $6.00 dozon. Pins, oarrings,
rings, otc. Call 325-3022.

FOR SALE

BARGAINS-GALORE: March 6, 1988
Irom 0:00 AM to 4:00 PM ot Congregation
A.A.B.I. 706 Nyo Avo., Irvington, N.J.
Sldo ontranco lust abovo Irvington Contor
noar Sprlngliold and Stuyvosant Avonuo
hlianr.. '

CEMETERY- Plots. Doublo gravo Irom
privato ownor. Hollywood Momorlal Park,
Non-Soctarlan. Mako olfor. 245-3748.

CHINESE AUCTION-Thursday, March
10lh, 7 PM. St. Paul's Tho Apostlo
School, 285 Nosbltt Torraco, Irvington.
Admission $5.00.

COMMERCIAL StoveAmorican Logiqn,
115 Grove Stroot, Rosollo, Now Jorsoy
07203. Tolophono 245-9875, altor 7:00
P.M.. BEST OFFER.

CURIO CABINET — Oak with 4 glass
sholvos. Excollont condition. Vory roaso
nably priced. Call 687-6477.

DRAPES-Two sots oil whito, lull length
8'x10' also bolgo opon woavo lor sliding
door. All aro fully lined, $50.00.964-4759.

ELECTRIC- Stovo, 40 Inch, soil cloaning.
Konmoro with 2 ovons, sido-by-sldo.
Almost now. Asking $350. 376-6164.

FIREWOOD
Split and coasonod hardwood. Ono yoar
old. Full cordl

CALL: _ _ _
636-Oii/B 07 583-6885

HALFPRICEI Flashing arrowslgns$2S9l
Llghtod, non-arrow, $2891 Unlightod
$2491 Froo lottorsl Soo locally. Call todnyl
Factory: 1(800)423-0163, anylimo.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - Bunk bods.$75,
mahogany colloo tablo $20. Dog travol
konnol $35. Loovo mossago,-964-0134.

FOR SALE

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avo., Union
" ^ 851-2880

•INXS
•Michael Jackson

•Phantom
• . *Dean Martin

iSlnatra
. «Mels
• ^Yankees

UNUMITED-FREE KODAK FILM, PLUS
FREE 35MM CAMERA WITH WARRAN-
TY: TOLL FREE 1-800-433-6312 (24
HOURS). * •_

VIOUN-Voila, collo, bass: Largo Invon-
tory, sales, service, oxport rostoratjpn,
bows rohnirod. Cases and covors for all
bowod Instruments. 379-9034.

WHEELCHAIR-$75. Portablo bod, $20.
Coll 686-5147.

r A R N $ S T 0 0 a c 6 n ( 2 l s r n y
los. Cotton, acrylic, rayon, lurox, otc.
Somo Imported. Bost buys ouor. Contact
Cathy, 201-964-6048. .. •

WANTED TO BUY

MiY UONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS . .

Top prlcos paid.
~^-—633=2058-

334-8709

.- BOOKS —
Wo Buy and Soil Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
.PL4-3900

BUYING
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

All anllquos. Older bodroom and dining
room sols. Estate and homo contonts.
Oriontal rugs, oil paintings and anything
old.
Springfield Galleries 446-3088

COLOR-Portablo TV sots-ond VCR's
wantod to buy, any condition. Days
753-7333, ovonings, 464-7496.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR..

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - Wo will romovo odds and onds and
old furrilturo"frbm'yourhomo^

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

TO3OSE SALES CONUUUI bU BYTWCT
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. KNOWN FOR
TERRIFIC RESULTS. ALL SIZE SALES
CONSIDERED. 272-3386 or 467-1146.

INTERESTED - In buying paintings,
linons, silvor, Orlontal rugs, toys, vinlago
furnituro. olc. Hour.0 Salos Conducted.
Call Anytimo-Huntor & Owon. 277-6807.

LOOKING FOR "G" HOMEOWNERS
IN 1988

~ NowsTa7trng our 6x6Hrrig~NEWEXXON,
VINYL SIDING PROGRAM. If you qualify

your homo will display our siding at
HUGE SAVINGS. No tnonoy down 100% financing

CALL NOW AND GET UP TO
~ $1000. CASH REBATE T — ~

286-2477

MAUSOLEUM- TWO .- Hollywood
Momorlal Park. $3,500 each. Call
6 8 7 - 7 1 4 6 . . . . . • •

ROCKER-Rocovorod tapostry rod/bolgo,
Colonial doslgn, $50.00. Two whlto kitch-
on chalrsr small whlto tablo, $20.00.
686-4543. ._ ~• , .

OLD — Woodon fishing luror, and old
wooden hunting decoys. Call 688-5051.

ULTRA-Cloan, responsible couplo with
woll behaved younnstors sook throe bod-
room opartmont, Union County; Rolor-
oncos ovallablo. Dopondablo, longovilyl
C l ] ;6B8^025 r .686:87.77.

WANTED TO BUY •

Orig . Recyclors o l Scrap
Motal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, ING.
SINCE 1919

> - ' Dally8-5/Sot. 8:30-12

686-8236

USED FURS
WANTED

Highest prlcos paid (or lur coats & jackots
you nd longor Woar; FRIEDMAN FURS,
(609) 395-8158. .

CD
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PETS

BRITTANY Pups, AKC roglstorod, born
January 24, 1988, Long bloodllno ol

rchampfons-Good-gun-nnd-show-dogs.—
Excollont disposition. Good pots, thoy
lovo kids. 687-3967.

FREETOQOODHOME—Shoppardmix
puppy, .6 months-oldrfomolqrall ahotsr-
papor trained, good with childron. Call
276-7929, altor 5:30pm.

LOW COST

Spaying &
Neutering for
Cats & Dogs

—• Including pregnant pots -
For information call:

Animal Alliance
Welfare

Loague-ol-N.J

WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574-3981
(also lower roles Uillh proof pi coHaln
fod. or stoto Assist. Prog.)

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH- Paid for any homo, 1 - 10
families. 2 wooks closing, no obligations.
Essox and Union counties. Approvod
contractors. Mr. Shnrpo, 376-8700.

SAVE REALTORS FEE—II your soiling
a bi-louol or 2 (amily In Union or Spring-
fiold, (wanted for my personal rosidonco).
Cash. 373-2430.

GOVERNMENT Homos-from $1.00 (U
"ropalr). Delihquont tax proporty. Ropos-
sosslons. Call, 1-80O-6B7-6Q00 Est.
GH-4091 lor curront ropo list.

-GOVERNMENT-Homes-lrom-S-i-lU
ropair).Dolinquont tax proporty-Ropos-
sossfons. Call 1-805-687-6000,
Ext.GH-1448. lor currant ropo list.

HANOVER TOWNSHIP

DESIRABLE WHIPPANY
Lovoly four bedrooms, 2V, baths, split
lovol homo. Foaluros includo central air,
hard-wood floors, marblo firoplaco in jam-
ilyroom. linishod basomont. built in micro- •
wavo. Profos5ionat|y_docpratod. OK^A
aero lot with patio and gas bar-b-quo.
Floxlblo closing, :
-:..-'. OFFERED-BY-OWNEH

386-1531 •

ORANGE-Forsalo by ownor. Throo bod-
room colonial, 1'/< baths,-living room,
dining room, oat-ln kilchon, now wall to
wall carpeting throughout. Vnlloy oroa.
Asking $116,500. Call 678-7892 and
loavo mossogo.

ROSELLE PARK

FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Roaltor 2>(1-5B85 ' •• • - •

31 W. Wootflold Avo.. RP
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REAL ESTATE

0-

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your"
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris Ave. Union ,

•Vr~. •=

UNION ,.,

BUY OR SELL GALL

WHITE

BLOOMFIEL-D — Spadoils 2 bodroom
cohdorModom-kitchon,—nll-appllanoos-
'ndudod, living room, dlnfnijroom, comm-
ie tilo bath, foundry room, lots of clospt"
jpoco; control air, wall-to-wall carpeting,
walking distance from Now York transpor-
tation. $136,600. Call 680-9241. Ploaso
loavo mossago.

Roalty" Rooltors 688-"t2O0

ORANGE-Soulh Orango: now luxury 1
bodroom condo. Hoot/hot wator In cludod,.
Avnllablo Immodlatoly. No foo. $675 por
month, pluq, cocurlly. Call. 964-5655,
loavo mossago.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

SPRINGFIELD- 212 Short Hills Avonuo.
Prolosslonal building, small olfico or moro

"than 1 olfico lor Individual. Idoal for Attor-
ney, Accountant or othor Individual cook-
ing oflico Gpnco In profosslonal soiling.
Avnilablo lurnishod and all amonitios.

. Sultablo for small firm dosiring tholr own
.' library, conloronco room, and socrolarlal
Ephca. 376-1800. •

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOSELLE — Ardlolgh Park. Boaulllul 1
bodroom condo on quiet cul-do-sac. ovor-
looking Worrnnaco Pork. Now kltchon
cablnots, wall to wall carpoling, laundry,
facility, narogo, low taxos and mainto-
nanco, 24 hour supor. $63,500. Ed,
064-1472.

M $ (
Ropalr) Foroclosuros, Ropos, Tax Dolln-
•quont Proportios. Now soiling your aroa.
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-U1 for
curront list. 24 HRS.

UPPER IRVINGTON-For salo by ownor.
.Sldo by cldo duplox, oach r.ldo totally
indopondont. Extra lalgo rooms, livin-
grooms with liroplaco, bodrooms <tV. plus
3V., 4 bathrooms, sun parlors, dlnin-
grooms, modorn kitchons. Call (or
appolnlmont, 375-6746.

UNION-Lovoly capo brick ranch, 3 bod-
rooms, 2 baths, living room with firoplaco,

.dining room, family room, npwkjtchon^
florlda room, 1 cor garago, pool, all pro-
fosslonal landscaping. Asking $210,000.
Coll 651-0478.

UNION — St. Mlohaol'o School, Brick
Capo, living room, dining room, oat-ln

TTITiTrZT^nsTreTTifahfiihd
bar.omonl, dotatchod garago! Call
464-1069, ovonlngrj,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

—-'RENT-YOOR-APARTMENTS-

_^IANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference &

Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted

-^-"THE-REALTY McCOY
South Orange 762-1171

-Scotch-Plains 322-1777

IRVINGTON-Lovoly 3 room apartmont,
hoat/hbt wator, parking, Iront and back
ontranco, noar bus, parkway, lood sloros.
$5767monlh. Call 371-5959. "

IRVINGTON-5 room apartmont in 2 family
houoo. Call 371-3336.

IRVINGTON/Maplowood lino, 3V4 rooms,
all ullllllos supplied. VA month cocurlly.
Slnglo proforrod. $425 month. 371-1427,

MAPLEWOOD—3V4 largo nlca rooms In
small apartmonl houso.-nont.Jiot wator
and parking. Port tlmo minor work. Rotor-
oncos. Call 763-8377, boforo 8pm.

UNION — 3 rooms for rent. Hoot & hoi
wator suppliod, Ploaso call 687-1607.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

UNION' Largo i room apartmont In 2 fam-
ily homo. Excollont location. $775. por
month, hoat Indudod, 1 month socurily.-
Call altor 5pm, BB4-1182.

UNION — 4 room apartmont In 2 family,
hoat and hot walor, $625 por month, pro-
fosslonal couplo roforrod. Call 964-0673.

APARTMENTS WANTED

2 BEDROOM- Apartmonl for 3 adults.
Writo Classified Box 4571, County Loador
Nowspapor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.,
07083.

CONDOS/TOWNHOUSES

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF C H O S E N
REEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.226-88
DATE: 2/25/88

WHEREAS, Ihoro oxlslo a nood lor professional
urvlcos lo provWo professional boawldan sor-
vicos to Iho pnltonts a] Iho John E. Runnollft Hospl-
tal.DoiMoyllolohu, Now Jotsoyloilhoyoof 1000;
and '' '

WHEREAS, Franaa'Ttuppo, 292 Woshlnoion
Slrool, Borkoloy Hoio.hu, Now Joreoy 0 7 0 2 2 , T I M
ag/ood to provldo Iho nocossary-boawlcian-tor--|
wcos as outllnod above tho sourco ol funding lor
this ftorvtoa fthotl bo drawn Irom tho patlonlft por-
tend funds; and . •

' WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contract .Law.
roqulros thai a Resolution authorising; tho awarding
olacofflrad lor prQlosslonalsorvlcai "without com-1

MtMvo bidding must ba passod by Iho oovornlrtg
jody and shall bo advortlwd; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awardod without
compolKlvo bidding as a -Profoulorul Sorvlco' In
occordanco with <0A:11-5 (1 )(a) ol Iho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso tho sorvlcos lo bo por-
Icrmod will bo provided by porsonno) skilled and
QccrocHtod In a spodallzod tlold ol looming and
oxponiso:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board ol Choaon Fnwholdors ol tho County ol
lWon-lhat-F.mncosJrrup|io,_2fl2_WlishlDglfflL
Slroot, Dorkoloy Holghls, Now Joreoy 07922,M
horoby awaidod a controd to provide tho nocos-
wuy boaullclan sorvlcos as outllnod aboVo; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai tho County
Man&gor and Clork ol this Board bo and Ihoy aro
horoby authorized to oxocuto sold contract upon
approval by tho County Counsofs OIHco lor iho
alorosald prolodj and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy ol this
Rosolutlon bo published acconllng lo law within ton
(10) days ol Us passago. • • '

I horoby cortlty Iho abovo to bo a truo copy ol a
' rosolutlon adoplaTbyimrBoard ol ChoJOrrFro*--

holdois ol tho County ol Union on Iho dalo obovo
montlonod.
Eileen A. Chronka, Clork

. APPROVED AS TO FORM
-ROB6RT-C-DOHERW. '

ROSELLE — Ardloigh Park. BoautifO11
bodroom condo on qulol cul-do-sac. over-
looking Warronoco Park. Now kltchon
cablnols, wall to wall carpotlng. laundry,
facility, garago, low taxos ant) malnto-
nanco, 24 hour cupor. $66,000, Ed,
964-1472:

HOUSES TO SHARE .

UNION—Now houso, now dovolopmqnt,
2'/i bath, 1 roommato wantod, 2 car gar-
ago, largo mastor bodroom avallablo.
$500..377-2607, or 686-7040 oftor-8pm.

VACATION RENTALS

LONG BEACH lsland-2 bodrcom homo,
sloops 6, 1 block from boach, $450 por
wooMuly-and-AugusLOIf-soasonJooG.
oxponsivo. Call 851-2878.

WILDWOOD North-Now Condo. 2 bocf-
rooms, 2 baths, kilchon, llvlnnroom with

• bnlcn'ny. nnnnn v\tw. Two hbckn from
boach, sloops olghl, washor/dryor, centr-
al air, fully furn|shod. $500Arook, > V'vand
Juno, $7O0A«/6ok, July-August. JV/7-."i94
days, 549-3098| altar 6pm.

BUS. OPPORTUNITY

ABLE. Compotont Govornmont upon-
sorad counnololro CAN HELP YOU GET
STARTED-RIGHX_ThDro-ls-noxhnrgo.to
you. Call SCORE, 645-3982, Monday to
Frjday 9:30-2:30.

OWN-YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STOHK~CI :r0T3S'E^FROHnEAN/S T O H K C I r 0 T 3 S E F R O H n E A N
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES, MENS,
CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARGE
SIZES, PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, "BRIDAL, LINGERIE'OR
ACCESSORIES STORE.. ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRANDS NAMESiLIZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX, CHAU, LEE, ST
MICHELE. FORENZA, BUGLE BOY,
LEVI', CAMP BEVERLY HILLS, ORGANI-
CALLY GROWN, LUCIA, OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.09 ONE PRICE
DESIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES UNBEUEVEABLE FOR
QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PRICED
FR0MJ19. TO $80. OVER 250 BRANDS
2600 STYLES. $17,900 to $20,900:
INVENTORY, TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING, AIRFAREr-ETCr
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS, MR. LOUGHLIN
(612) 888-6555.

PUBLIC NOTICE

• M IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County
.lanager and Clodi-ol this Board bo and they am
horoby authorized lo execute said contract upon
approval by Iho County CounsoTs Olfico for tho-
obrosaid prolod; and • *'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho said «um
not to oxcood 131,000.66 bo chamod lo Account

No. 001-032*00-13-09; and .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this

Rosolullon bo published occonilng lo law within ton
' 0) days ol n& pasnago. '

I heroby conlfy tho abovo to bo a truo copv ol a
resolution adopted by the Board oichosonFroth—1

' toldora ol Iho County ol Union on Iho dalo abovo
nontlonod.
illoon A: Chronka, Clork -
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT C. DOHERTY
:OUNTV ATTORNEY
17016 Focus, March 3, 1080 - . • • —

— ( F M J 2 4 . 1 5 )

COUNTY ATTOnNEY
07917 Focus, March 3, 1000

WHEREAS, Wosttlold Braco Co., 625 Control
Avonuo, Woslhokt, Now Jorsey 0709a, has anrood'
lo proyjdo tho nocossary prosthotlc end orfhotlc
sorvlcos as outllnod abovo for tho poriod commonc-
Inn January 1,1000 Ihrough Docombor31,1908 In
Iho sum of not lo oxcood jai.eco.co: and

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
'oqulros that a Rosolulion authorizing the awarding
slacontradtorprolosslonalsoivlcos'VrlthoUloom-
pothlvo bidding musl bo passod by tho governing

i. body and shall bo odvorilsed; and
|—WHEREAS, this contnd-b-owarded-wlihout

campolitlvo bidding as a 'Prolftsslonal Sorvlco" In
nccoitlancowlth40A:11-5(1)(o)ollhoLocal Public
Contracts law bocauso iho sorvlcos lo bo per-
lormod will bo provldod by personnel sklllod and
icciflditodJn H.SMdnllyod lietd ol loamlna and

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS-

RESOLUTION NO.247-B0
DATE: 2/25/80

WHEREAS, thoro oxlsts a nood lor prolosslonal
sotvloos to provldo Insuranco odlusllng sorvlcos to
Iho Counly of Union and Itspmployoos In ordor lo
Investigate, od|usl and mako rocommondnllons
with respod to Bolllomonl or dolonso of gonoral lia-
bility claims against Iho County ol. Union and Hs
omployoos; nnd '

WHEREAS, Underwriters Adjusting Company,
Eastern Rorjlon, 2 Pooch Troo Hill Rood, P.O. Box
476, Livingston., Now Jorsey 07030. has ogrood lo
provldo tho nocossary Insurance adjusting sorvlcos
as outllnod abovo and In accordance with copy ol
Iho attnehod contract (or tho poriod Fobruary 1,
1000 through January 31,1900 In Iho sum ol not to
oxcood $50,000.00; and

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public-Conlmcls Law
roqulros that a Rosolullon authorizing tho awarding
ol a contract for professional sorvlcos "without com,
potltlvo blddlngJ must bo passod by tho governing
body and shall bo ndvonlsod; ana

WHEREAS, this contract Is awardod wllhoul
compollllvo bidding as a ''Professional Son/Ico' In
accordance with 40A:11-S(1)(a)ollho Local Pubte
Contracts law bocauso tho sorvlcos lo. bo por-
lormod will bo provldod by personnel sklllod and
accrodllod In a Epodallzoa liold of looming and
oxperilso:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board of Chosen Frooholdors ol Iho Counly ol
Union that Undotwrltors Adjusting Company, East-,
orn Roglon, 2 Peach Troo Hill Road, P.O. Dox 475,
Livingston, Now Jorcoy 07039, Is horoby awardod a
conlrad lo provldo tho nocossary Insuranco adjust-
Ing-sorvlcosas-oulllnod abovo; and

l)E IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho Counly
Mannoor and Clork of Ihls Board bo and Ihoy aro
horoby authorized to oxocuto sold contract upon
approval by Iho Counly Counsors Olflco lor lha
alorosnkJ projod; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho said sum
nlnnttn HtOnnnf)O ^ ^ * t
N 01

lnnttn n f t { H t ' O ) n l f iM
No. 01 n.054-525-13-26: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thru a copy ol Ihls
Resolution bo published according to law within ton
(10) days ol Its passaga. '

I horoby certify tho abovo to bo a Iruo copy of o
.'osolutlon adopted by. tho Board ol Choson Froe-
hoklors ol Iho County of Union on tho dato abovo
mentioned. '
Eileen A. Chronka, Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY AHORNEY
07010 Focus, March 3, 1000

(Poo:$25.00)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.225-00
DATE; lasnsa

WHEREAS, Ihoro oxlsts n need lor professional
sorvlcos to provldo prosthotlc nnd orthotlc tuirvlcos
10 Iho pollonll nl-lho John E. nunnolta llospllol.
Borkoloy HolnhtSj Now Joreoy for Iho year 1000;
and

WHEREAS, England Oithopodlcs, 230 Avanal
Stroot, Avenof, Now Jorsoy 07001, has agrood to
provldo tho nocossary pros! hotlc and orlholic sor-
vlcos os,oulllnod abovo forlho poriod commencing
Jonuaw 1,1900 through December 31,1900 In Iho
sum of nol lo oicoed $31,000.06: and

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Contracts Law
roqulres thai a Rosolullon authorizing Iho awarding
olaconf rod lorprolosslonal sorvlcos "without com-
polltlvo blddlnn mu6t bo passod by Iho governing
body and shall bo advoitlsod; and

WltEREAS, Ihls contract Isawordod wllhoul
compotfllvo bidding as a'"Professional Sorvlco' In
accordance with <IOA:11 -S (1 )|a) ollho Local Public
Contracts law bocouso tho sorvlcos lo bo por-
lormod will bo provided by porsonnol sklllod and
accredltod In B spodallzod liold ol looming and
euperilso: '

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board ot Choson Freeholders ol the Counly of
Unkm that England Orthopedics, 239 Avonol

-Gtt««lrAv«nel,~Now-\lonu>y-07op1i-ls-horoby-
awarded a conlmd lo provide tho nocossary pros-
Ihellcandotlhollc sorvlcoa as outlined above; and

PUBLIC NOTICE

JNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
REEHOLDERS .

RESOLUTION NO.22348
DATE: 2/25/08

WHEREAS, Ihoro oxlsts n need lor professional
sotvlces lo provide prosthetic and onhotlc services
o Iho pallenls at Iho John E. Runnalls Hospital,
Jttkalov-UelohU, Now Jorsov lor i h i year 1008;
and *~

ixponlso:
NOW; THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by tho

Board ol Chosen Freeholders ol Iho County of
W o n '.hit Woslllold Braco C O . T - 0 2 5 - Central
Avcnuo, Woslllold, New Jorsoy 07090, Is horoby
awardod a contract to provide Iho nocossary pros-
thotlc and onhopodk; sorvlcos as 'oulllned abovo;
and •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED llml tho County
Managor ond Clork ot this Board bo and they aro
horoby outhorlzed to oxocuto sold contract upon
approval by the County. Counsofc Oldco lor iho
olorosald prolod: and '
-• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat Iho said sum
3l nol lo oxcood $31,600.00 bo charged to Accoum~
Mo. 001-032-600-13-G9: and • '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy of this
Rosolutlon bo publlshodacoordinglotawwlthlnien
10) days olds passogp, t-.Ju-?

PUBLIC KOtlCE

-menllonod. - -
Elloon A. Chronka, Clork
APPBOVEO AS TO FOHM
ROBERT DOHEHTV
COUNTY ATTORNEY •
079H Focus-March 3, 1088

(Foo«M,15)

-UNION-COUNTV-BOARD-OF_CHO8EN
FREEHOLDERS

• ' • RESOLUTION NO.224-88
DATE: 2/2S/S0

' WHEREAS; thorofoxlsls a noodjor pnfosslonal
Borvlcos lo provldo prosthetic and orthotlc sonrlcos
to the patients at tho John E. Rumotts Hospital,.
Berkeley Holghls, Now Jersoy ky Iho yoar 1900:

VUIEREAS, ErnstOlliopodloj.UodomLimbs
Braco Co., 9t9 Somersel Street, Wathchung, Now
Jorsoy 07000, has agrood to provide Iho nocossary
prosthetic and orihotlc senrlces as outlined abovo
tor tho poriod comm ondng January 1,19081 hrnogh •
Decornbor 31,1968 In lno sum ol not lo axcood
(31,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
, roqulroslhelaRosolutlonauthorUlnglhoBwanllng

•|-olnoonlroalororoI055lonlilsMvtc(B-ttllhoUoom:
potHKro bidding must bo passod by the governing
body and shall bo advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without,
compotttlvo blodinrj as a "Professional Son/Ico" In
accordance with 40Art 1 -5 (1 )(a) oltho Local Public
Contracts low.bocauso tho sorvlcos to,bo por-
lomod wtt bo>ovldod by porsonnel skilled end
accreditod In a spodettzed field of loamlng and
oxportiso: .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
Booid ol Chosen Frooholders ol the County ol
U l t E U M h ^ l c s I J d U b a B n i c e

Chosen Frooholders ol the County ol
UnlonlhatErnsUMho^lcs;IJgdemUmbaBnice
Co., 91 SSomersel Street, WathchunoNeW Jersoy
07000, is horoby awaidod it contract To pravldo the
nocestojy preelhellc and oithopodlc sentcosas

' outlined abovo; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the Counly
anagWa«rciWnilTllinj6aT<nioTMTmi™s

horoby duthorlxod lo oxoajto sold contract upon
approval by tho County-OoumoftrOlflco-foHho
alorosakj prolod: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal tho said U'rn
ol nol lo oicood W1 ,fUHl.Bu bo cnnmod to Account
No. 001-632-008-13-09: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai acopy ol Ihls
Rosolutlon bo published acconJlnglo law wihln Ion
(10) days ol Ms passage. ' .

I horoby conlty tho abovo lo bo a Iruo copy of a
rosolutlon adoplod by tho Board ol Choson Froo-.
holders ol Iho Counly of Union onthqdato abovo
monllonod. - - •

-Ellaon A. Chronta, Cloril'
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY

.07915 Focus. March 3, 10110
(Foo*24.50)

For --
ftUTOMOTIVt

ADS!!!

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY

• • $ • '

* b II Huh I

ioo
PAVABLEIH

A N D W E WILL SELL
YOUR C A R F O R Y O U !

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE A D

THETHIRD
WEEK AT

NO CHARGE
IN FACT, WELL CONTINUE

TORUNTHEAD
UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD

COUNTY LEADM NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX S IM
UNION, N.I. 0)011

For HdhelB Call 686-7700

- I A

Project

Just as surely as they outgrow
their clothes, children grow out of
llicir furniture. Crib 'N 'Bcd is
die practical idea for families who
don't" want~to—purchase—more
furniture when it's lime to move
from the crib to a bed.

Build thecribforusirwrriiirthc
child is.an infant. When
is ready r6rT~Boa7Tcrnove~ihc"
railings on both sides, unbolt the
small block "of drawers from the
end of tho crib, which will
become a nighlstand, and you
will have a youth bed with two

..drawers for storage..
Our companion piece is£¥

i
O'

§

THIS CRIB 'N' BED Is an economrcal way to move children easily from the crib to. the bed.

dresser/changing table measuring
ipproxfmatcly-4-]—inches-mU-by

31 inches wide.
Both plans are complete with

'stcp-by-slep instructions, photos,-
diagramsr materials lists and
conform lo safety suggestions set :

forth in consumer reports. To
obtain Crib 'N' Bed, Plan 775,

•;—seftd-$4.-95;-G'hanging—Table/—
Dresser, Plan «776, is $4.50.
Prices include postage and hand-

1 ling. Send check of money order
__, .to._Slovc Ellingson, c/6" Counly

Leader Newspapers, P.O. Box
2 3 8 3 , Van N u y s . CA

__9J409-2383.

5 HOMES WANTED!
^ MAJOR NEW JERSEY

DISTRIBUTOR SEEKS 5,

' ;HQMES IMMEDIATELY TO

j DISPLAY NEW VINYL7SIDING

SIDE YOUR HOME FOR BELOW RETAIL!
CALL NOW!

1800-225-7171 Ext. 40

UNION

PRICED RIGHT

Affordable split. L.R,, FDFtM, E-r kltchon, Den, 3 large
bedrooms, beautiful yard with brick barbecue. All this for only
$179,900. Don't wait — Won't last! .' ... "

Call lot Appt.

MANGELS & CO.
(S88-3D00

*«$*
union JJ .t .nrnnT

688-3000

LINDEN TOWNHOUSES

Tho best buy In townl The Fred Allan Agency, odors ten new townhouse dwellings. No
maintenance feo. 2 Bedroom units for $129,900, 3 Bodroom units, Roc. Room, .2.Vi_battis_
avallatsie-arsllghtly higher prices. All have wall-to-wal,l carpeting, dishwashers, and gas flrod,
high efficiency heating systems with service through Ellzabethtown-Gas-Company_

* Call Fred Allen Agency, Broker 925-0202 for tho chance of your life. Only 4 loltllll!

Fred Allen Agency
1206 East St. George A v e . .

. . • - . ' . ' , : L inden

* For comfort «nd convinlanot woh horn* h » * g** Ilrtd, high tHlcU
Ihrouoh Ellxab*lhlown Q i i Comptiny,-

g tyitem with nrvlc*
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Lottery
Following arc the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Fcbjkg . IS.
and 22. ~

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Fqb. 1—206,1997

• Feb. 2—810,8164
Feb. 3—524,8192
Feb. 4—747,2885
Feb. 5—832,5592, ,
Feb. 6—984,5923
Feb. 8—174,5243
Feb. 9—790,2639

Feb. 10—626,4825
Feb. 11—127,6744
Feb. 12—559,0844
Feb. 13—205-2259
Feb. 15—528,7286
Feb. 16—057,1620

Feb. 18—813,9534
Feb. 19—037,5096 ,
Feb. 20—755,7157
Feb. 22-421,6387

~Febr23—758,2249: .
Feb. 24—629,1640
Feb. 25—830,6535

Feb. 27—65975327'
PICK-6

. F c b . i _ i , 10717725, 26,
27; bonus — 99132.

Feb. 4—7,-13, 14, 16,27,
;
Feb. 8—1, 4, 15, 22, 25,

28; bonus—09599.
Feb. 11—17. 31. 35, 38,

39,40;bonus —12481. .'
Fcb.r 15—5. 7, 9, 25, 36,

39; bonus— 04590.
. Feb. 22—4, 5, 18, 22, 24.
28; bonus —18770..

Feb. 25—H7~13726r27,
28,32; bonus —26223.

Transactions
Union
990 Tlnkettlc Turn .......... $273,000
Seller: John and Karen Kraw
Buyer: David and Joan Weisbrod
65 Oukwood Crescent..... $180,000
Seller: Michael Yalsko
Buyer: Peter and June Di Martino
2275 Alpine Avc $216,000
Seller: Patricia Haag
Buyer: GrezcporzWisniewski -•
201 Arsdate Terrace $1,18,500
Seller: CartierDev. Co. Inc.
Buyer: Mclvin and Marilyn
Flanzman
2721 Vauxhall Road .......... $68,000
Seller:MargaretE.Davis ••• '
Buyer: William and Romclia Jones

Seller: Georgia Price • • .
Buyer: Alfred Sauchclli
277 Parksldo Drive $212,000
Seller: Claridge Commons, Inc.
Buyer: Philip and Jung Fong
269 Parsldc Drive $235,000
Seller: Claridge Commons, Inc.
Buyer: Kung Kit and Susan Chung
1475 Vauxhall Road $161,000
Seller: Luis and Elba.Sasicta,
Buyer: Cassandra Banks

Seller: Best Realty _._. . •
"BnycrrMicliacl-Meskin"

1100 Middlesex St.
Vtt Lcltini and Sons

$120,000

Linden

Roselle
17II Carolyn Terrace $68,000
Seller: Stella Weiss
Buyer: Steven M. Heithmar

;._ $83.000

812 North Wood Avc. ..... $230,785
Seller: Main Course Enterprises Inc.
Buyer: Edward Brchm
3114/3116 Fcdor Avci.:.... $149,000
Seller: Fred and Marion Casscl
Buyer: Joanne M. Burnetr
203 East-Elizabeth Avc—$132,900_
Seller: Abbco Development Corp.
Buyer: Martha and Carlos Mericscs

Buyer: Harcsh'and'Mita Majmundar
824-828 Monmouth Ave. $127,000
Seller: Wilson nnd Olga Morales -
Buyer: Ricardo and Mccna Saavcdra
123 Jefferson Avc . .u $115,000
Seller: Jan andBarbara Frankiowicz.
Buyer: Marilyn Ryan

Kenilworth.

ii

-654'Unlon A w . , ™ - , ™ ^ ^
Seller: Joseph and Mary Curjoy
Buyer: Martin Curjey ' ~_"

""""Millions, of people will be
moving this year and they will
have lo pay special attention to
the many details involved in
buying a home to assure that their
decision is the right one. Buying a
new home is one of thc"biggcst
investments tliat anyone could
make, both financially and
emotionally, stated Richard L.

' Schlott, president of Schlott
R e a l t o r s . - ••.•-••

payments. "A homebuyer also
needs jo_cvaluatc. Jiow much
money lltcy arc going lo use as a;
down payment," said Schlott.
"There are many different mort-
gage packages available with a
certain percentage of the purchase
price used as a down payment." -

Once you have decided ba a
.'financing plan that will suit your
needs,' you must decide on a
home that wijlaccommodatc"you~

learn finance options

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

Linden $69,900.

• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances
_Bj3redlt Problems-No Problem

• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset1—-•--
• No Income Verification

• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood" Ave., Linden Eves'III 8:00

BUY WITH _
LESS MONEY

Motlualbd Sponsor lias now tig rood to
pay your malntonanca I M S tor 12
Months thai Includo Hoal & Hoi Wntor

, BUbJoct to Certain conditions, On . , .
toKo Q cash credit at c lot lno. ln tho

" nmountofSI.KOO. • -

Fabulous Ono Bedroom Condominium
Apt. Homos well sltualod In ono o l tho
nlcost lotlli ifjs In .Linden. Poaturos In-
cludo N«w Appliances. Gorooous Oak
Flooring, Spacious Layouts nnd Beit o l .

VAII.Y.GroB* Neighbors. • ; i,

• O*>tN HOUSE
3O1WBStMunseHAvo.,Uitd«n i

Saturday 12 to 3 (Apt, BB)_ I
Sold thru Realtor by Prospectus. •

C1RKU/
773-6262

UNION r $88,900
NEW CONVERSION

Gorgoous 1 bodroom apartmonl homo
In ono ol tho most succossful con-
dominium communities In tho area
(natures gorgeous now kitchen, wall
lo wall carpollng + brand now .ap-

I -rlllancos. . — : — :

FABULOUS LOCATION \
Sold thru Realtor by prospectus .

J—Before—buying,—homeowners -as-well—statcd-Norcen-Morrellr
musLknow all their mortgage and vice president of Rclocalibn 1, a
finance options. "Now that inter- division of Schloit Realtors. In
cst rales arc changing, the financ- her work, Morrell has overseen
ing pr.ocoss for a home has --flic moves of thousands-ofcorpq-
become more difficult;"—said—-ratc~ transferees and musT be
Schlott. "Buyers must evaluate considered art authority on the

Th^r^r5OTra|--fiiraTicc5-nraeiur- -subjccrriH
mine what kind of mortgage, ihty
can qualify for." ,

Buyers need tbprictcrminc tlieir
monthly 'income* including all
assets and liabilities, to determine
what they can afford in mortgage

1
is important.' Others %may settle
for a smaller kitchen lo provide

—tfxtra space for a library, nursery
or computer room. Some buyers ,
look for large, open interiors
while others opt for traditional'
wallcd-iij spaces that allow more
privacy. Some require a large.'
yard for gardenirig or children
and others will choose a condom-
inium to avoid yard maintenance.

Deciding what type of home to
—livcjn-is-asimportant-as-whcre-to—

live. Buyers-need to weigh out the
pros and cons of living in the city,.
the suburbs or "the "country.
"Determining thcacccssibility of
libraries, parks and .cultural and
recreational facilities, as well as

3"

hold. If you-aro-singlo1-do'-you—-1
plan lo be married soon. If you ihat"ybu will have a lailbr-madc
arc married, do; you plan to have homo lo fit your individual taste".
children. If you arc planning to
add rooms on your home, you
must-first find out if you have
enough room lo expand and arc -
pcrmiticd to by local laws.

For those, highly individual
peole, who just can't seem to find
the right home, there is always
the option_to have your home •

y
Schloit Realtors offers the

home buyer "many options
through its different services and
divisions.

. must sit down with the members
of your household and discuss
what features you would prefer in
a home," said Morrell.

For those who like lo cook, a
large and ̂ well-equipped kitchen

Bcfor entering inlo such a project
there arc advantaj&s_aM_disad-
vantages to consider. ,

According to . Morrell,"
'construction costs for a custom-
built home lend to be higher than

_your -police, firc,_andLmcdical
services in the area is also an
important factor in the buying
proccss,"-said Morrell.

Another consideration is the
changing needs of your house-

arc built with materials bought in
bulk. "A custom-built home
requires that you spend your
spare lime overseeing the job to
assure that it is being done' to
your satisfaction," said Morrell.

Mortgage
sources

M o r t g a g e b a n k c i"s
provided over 80 percent of
FHA and VA fixed-rate mori-
gagcsrand~ovcr one-half of
convcntio'nal mortgage loans
in early 1987. Commercial
banks accounted for abouriO

"percent uf cunwcntional"
^RMr b^ but only 7 percent of
FHA PRMSi-Thrifts provided
over 15 percent' of conven-
tional FRMs and-S percent of
FHA FRMs.

fl<fu«/Tfm me
773-6262

ADVERTISE

IMILLBURN $89,900.

LUXURIOUS STUDIO

Tn Prestigious—Gondomlnluriwl
Communlly Foaturos 19ft. Living
Room, Plush Wall to Wall Carpet-
ing and Brand Now Appliances.

FABULOUS TERMS

to Quallllod Buyers.' Sold thru
Realtor by Prospectus.

ClflKUS

ROSELLE / $157,000.00
DUrCII COLONIAL - LJx! cwi![»l. i l« III 111]! Jllrjci™ thriw torlrooni Colonial Illualul In oi l ! oUIOnJIrt
llnosl rwlohbahrjoiliC featuring oraclolls living toom.-lfllflfl dlnlnrj rotmvmodern kltction. ullia modorrL

balh.U-ifa '
ELIZABETH ' - $269,000.00

.FOUIJ^iMr* IIALF HATIISI • Clmora Hills CtnIM Hill Colonial loaliiriim S u C bnilmoms. Including ,1

luid/oom Giilto nnd nlaldo (iiLifleis, 4 full baths and n lav.Jlvlna room, lomlil dining room, oal In

hllcliui. Llmlly room, library, ndd lo yuir cunv&nloncri, LolB ol oilier Icaliuen, conu and coo. U-10U3

UNION ' ' . $200,000.00
SPECIAtWPEALI HEDUCEDI • Top lorallonl Poaculul duad und. ono block lo Waslilnnlon School,
adlacont lo na'k. I'fldo ol ownoisliin Is Dlivlnnsl Spacious llvlnrj room, dlnlnrj room, o,il>in kllclion, 3
bodroomsan(ljalmislono(Cliovorlookr,nianlciirrHl|awn U-1Q77. . . . '

UNION . - - $169,900.00
NEED 5 OEDROOMS • PMlcclly suil«l Iw a ow ino tally; Ws eh|» o! —

. Complmo willi liulnn room, dinlni) room. lafQO kltclion. tialli and rjar:
IMM3 . . • "

ROSELLE ' ••".• $145,000.00
IMI'LCCAIltE COLONIAL - Til l! Mnaccalili'colonlal Icaluns a ntwir i l l In kilcluli With disliwashm anil
disposal, nowrrf lialli, nnd healing system. laiQO livlnn. loam. Immal dinlno room, dqn will) wood burmnn
slova. 3 iMdmoniS'.wilh cellinrj tans. linlBiiod nnsmnonl, dnck. pool, loncod yard and vinyl sidlno. Rail
todayi IMOSS . _

LINDEN $189,900.00
SUHNYSIOE UPI • An oxcepllonal Sunnysido locallon dislinrjulshos this immacnlato 4 biiJroom homo from
many cusloin properties on Ilio mafkol lodayl HlQhllQhled-by Gunny nnd spacious rooms, a llnlshed .
IWKWHOIII with its own summflLkilrJieit^aniarLOasyilrnrjlajHtnjnclosrHt porch, this lino home oilers
lioth cliarnl and convenience in a well-mnlnlalnoil properly, lluv IHodayl U-iMO . -

ROSELLE~ ' -•- ,$199.900.00
SPACIOUS AND GFlftCIOUS • SpaciotiS'and nradous bosl deariuos tins low maintenance homo Fuallireir^

- modorn eat In kilclion. 3 t beilrrmmrt. 3 baliii. family room. CAC nnd 2 car rjarnoo nil amlilsl n park iiko
solllmj Call nnw tor appolntmoml U-6M.

ROSELLE ' ' . $149,000.00
CONTIIACTDIB RESIDENCE - Urrje colonial has 3 bin bedrooms, l ' i bnths and many clor,oli. Genuine
parallel Ijnorino on Isl lloor with enclosed Ironl norcfi. Updated 1076 kllcben with dishwasher. Dfluhlo
oaraQo will) electric used by contractor, Call lodny lor appolnlniGnll U-l 101

UNION • $154,900.00
LUXUDIOUSIV nECOIlATEIJ • limurlouslv decorated condrj olltrs Iwo laroif borlroomil 2 baths, balcony,'
liroplaco. central air. ami window treatments Includoil In calos prlco. Swimming pool, clubhouse nnd
morolU-IHZ, • • . . .

$208,000.00

Real Estate Slnco 1905

773^6262

UNION
SPLIT LEVEL • Privacy - V*' in town. Lovflly, mndfl
untilyoo'woaocnthishomclU-nm . '*

THE UNION OFFICE
201-687-4800

$ ,
ono famllyhomo. A musl spo! Don'l buy

U N I O N ' • • • •

v FIRST TIME BUYER
Allordablo llrol homo la rondy and waiting (or your Inspoctlon, Two lull
bnlha, 3 opoclouo bodrooma, and malnlonancorlroo oxtorlor. Whal mqro
could you wanllor $102,600. Call353-4200.

Weichert',
Realtors

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Otllcst lo servo you In Essoi.
Monli and Union Counties.

BOYLE

im
-The Extra-Effort People

EiaiuiS?^.*- •rii'î LWiA

EDISON ' $219,000
Towor •ecllon, 7 rooitu (UNI612)

- .^^^UNION-OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

m , ••: • • • • " - « /

HILLSIDE , 4144,900
ROSELLE .
Cotnplolely
(UNI037)

CALL6D7-5050

$134,900
rehiodolod — tnust oeel

.
UNION OFFICE": -
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE PARK $150,900
4 BR, 2 car gardgo, quiol stroot (UNI660)

UNION.OFFICE - .
, CALL 687-5050 .

ROSELLE PARK $215,000
2 Fatally — Excellent condition! (UNIS27)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $95,000
Vacant 1 BR retlratnent condq, (UNI043)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION
Washington
(UNI630)

School,
$209,900

lovely horne

UNION • $178,500
Extra large lot, 3 bodroohu. (UNI555)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050 •

I

UNION , ' $209,000 '
Orchard Park center hall (UNI609)

UNION OFFICE - •
CALL 687-5050

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

UNION $229,000
' Pulnahi Ridge, 3 BR, H i both. (UNIB5S)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050 .'". .

UNION
3 bttdrobhiBt
(UNI548)!

room,
$229,000

much morel-

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION' $349,900
2 Family, 8 over 6, groat areal (UNI578)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

ANNOUNCING OUH STATE-OF-THE-ART MARKETING PROGRAM
' NOW, WE'RE THE ONLY REALTOR WHO IS MARKETING HOMES ON

TV, ON CABLE, ON THE RADIO and IN OUR OWN
120 PAGE SCHLOTT HOME BOOKI

Call vour local Schloll olllca to find out more,about this unique marketing program.

SCHLOTT



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIRCOND. &REFRIG. AIR CONDITIONING

1^

JL
z

o

-US-

"I

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANYTIME

353-5980

AUTOS WANTED

Ait

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS

. Installallons & Sendee
Shod Metal Fabrication

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
CURT OR BOB

(201)241-1551 •

AJJTO DEALERS. |

OLDSMOBILE

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
- ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

AUTO PARTS

B
Exclusive

Olds Dealer, in • •
. Union County

ELIZABETH
.' ' MOTORS, INC. •
Value Rated .Used Cars

5B2 Morris Auo.
El i iabith 354-1050 . .

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS «VE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

tf leasing,

15S1 MorrriAtonua-
Union, NJ. 07083

(201)687-7200
Ctrtmtinil ind PiaitttWitU

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAYS

PUBLIC

CARPENTRY

TOP $$$JN CASH
Por- All cars a Trucks -

CALL DAYS

589-8400

rtrEVES

688-2044
ISime day Pitkupil

CLEANING SERVICE

HAVE YOUR
HOME

CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY-^.

Monthly, weekly^ or one
time. We don't cot corners,
we clean them. - Honest,
dlscrcolservice.

Windows, and Gullets,.
other sen/ices available.

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

Ntw or Enlaijid—
ClOSETS/MBINETS

Cuilomiled TABLES/

Just Call Ray

756.76108

R.J.SCUSTOM DESIGNS

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Wo CustonvBulld Docks —
All Shapes. & Sizes

Wa Guarantee Low Prices
Along With our Workmanship

and Treated Lumber.

Free Estimates

276-4253

Insured

FORMICA/WOOD
Pjndlinj/SliMiiock
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONCERT TICKETS,

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue •

Union, New Jersey.

851-2880
• INXS

' • Michael Jackson
• Phantom
• Dean Martin

. • Sinatra
• Mots
• Yankoes

DRIVEWAYS

•UDURUnH

PNVIHG

COMPHHV

- MUVMAYS
rwKiHtiors

CUMIK

CARPENTRY

~ "CARPENTRY ._
—'"D0ORS7WINDOWS"R0Or~-

REPAIRS AND MORE.

..... DON'T FRET CALL RHETT!.. .'•...»

R. POTTER, HOMEREPAIRS

CARPETS CARPETS

FrH«(imalK.
leralw, insured

298-0031

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

- ~ Rnidcnlill/Commeicial

*Lo*«t PiliM , -Eiperl-lastaljalion
• F I H Muiuilni' •Quality Padding
•HujeSjvinp 'Shop at Homi

Mallei Hid

WHY PAY MORE

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
' Wall To Wall - '

Corlillod Dupont Stalnmastor
Scotchrjuard Stnlnrolonso .

-Installation & Padding Included
-GroaUOW-P-RICES/Groat-SELECTION-
froa Estimates Fully Insured

Call CARL at

(201) 688-4313

Vamhall Section
2091 Spiinifield «»., Union

COLLECTION AGENCY

L&SCOLtECTIONS
GHANDOPENINGTeiT

HILLSIDE OFFICE

--.-• Prolosslonnl
•...Rotoll
• Commorclal
32 Years Expsrlence
QUICK RESULTS

705-9332
P.O. Box 8003 .-I.-

Hillside, N.J. 07205

CONSTRUCTION I

R.TAVABES ' .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
/ •

»Actdltlons«Dormors«Docks«
• Rools»Wlndows«Sldlrig»

FrooEstimates Insured.

BOB: 964-5813

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8Thermal Pane • —

Direct From Factory To customer Save SS

DOUBLE HUNG

BOW WINDOWS

Alterations
Basements

i Kitchens

CASEMENT WINDOWS

964-5959
All Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

BAY WINDOWS

SLIDING WINDOWS

Attics
Sheelrock
Doors

FULLY INSURED.

687-3133

B&ZFENCE
COMPANY

•CHAiNLINK'WOOD
•DOG RUNS •roots

FREE ESTIMATE
riH»ltt|lUlr)lk -

StiltlltU tf 180 tMt M MMt

925-2567

Of

381-2094

WARCHAL

CONSTRUCTION

Floor Sanding: & Ro)lnlshlng_
Hardwood Floors ..
Homo Improvomont

• Gonoral Contracting
FREE ESTIMATE

467-9823/aitw era

DRIVEWAYS '

R&T PUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

. Provisionally Don!
Fully Insured

Froo Est imates
Rnidtnliil 1 Comm«iciil»

272-6865

FLOOR REFINISHING"

EXPERT FLOOR

SANDING I. REFINISHING

ELECTRICIAN

SPURRELECTRIC-

Uc. No. 72M

•R(£K»d Ujhtini ._,
•Smoke Delicjoit
•V»d 1 Stcmily U|htin|

•' •Alltriliuii
•Niw DtvtlspmenU •

. EXCELLENT SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES

No lob To Small

851-9614

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Hardwood Floors

REASONABLE

RATES

(All Home Improvements)

Free Estimates on Any Size

Jobs. Call Dave or Al: '

-^ 371-0016

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Specialising inSpecialising in

"Smallto Medium
Jobs
CALL

688-8285

ELECTRICIAN

M & S

ELECTRIC, ING.
Lie. No. 8766

1 Interior. & ExIorlor.Llghtlng '
• Smoko Doloclors •" '
1 Air Conditioners
1 Additions & Renovations -
•Now Homos.

- 851-0825
Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS-
Wood Fences I Btsenunts

FrH EstimitM

964-8364
— ?64-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homos Into new. Wln-

l J i tj
lors, carponlry work, painting,
wallpaporlng .& oloctrlcal. Cuslom

Crallsmon, Call Rich at

—770-0479
BAM til 5PM

. • o r • • '

376-6141
otter 7 PM.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS

PORCHES

ADDITIONS

RENOVATIONS

ROOFING

DECKS

BASEMENTS

ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

•371-2726.'.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations "_.

• Additions •'Kitchen - .
• Bath • Finished Basement
•Plumbing .. • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

FREE-ESTIMATES/FUltViNSURED
i M in iiol sntisliod unlil yottr sstrstrcur

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

CONTRACTORS

A-Z BUILDING SERVICES

SPECIALIZING
INCONDOS& APARTMENTS

• Watorproollno • Carponlry
•Jpmodellnrj • Bathrooms • Kitchons

Froo Eollhialos - -Full Insured
ReBldonllal/Colntnorclal ' .

Induslrlal

374-1010

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Fully llccnsodR Insured
—RosldontalS commorclal p l u s - —

opnoral carpentry, shoolrOck work,
specializing In bathrooms & kitchons

.'also aluminum siding.& docks.
i ' 2 0 % dFF aluminum siding!

Reasonably priced

Sierra Construction Co.

374-4944

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Carpontry
• Shoolrock .•
•Additions .

-JdhlL
964-8163

Pfltfl

686-S361

"Masonry
"Painting
"Docks

INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

riOMt
INTEREST^ INC.

Kitchens • Bithiooms
Siding • Rodlnf
Shootrock
Oecki — — -

.. Windows • Doors
Repairs

CALL 272-2886

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*

•ADDITIONS*

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS* REMODELING
DORMERS "ADDITIONS

i
•Roofing —
•KitthtmlBtthnxMH

•FMiHf

•Mnonry

CALL 688-2460

INCOME TAX

"CONFUSED BY THE

CALL THE "CPA ON CALL"

Federal & State Tax Returns'
Professionally Proparod

CALL-EARLY . . ._ .

INCOME TAX

.COMPUTERIZED-

HOME IMPROVEMENT

R.J.'s

HOME IMPROVEMENT

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

•RENOVATIONS •
* ADDITIONS
•DECKS

" • MASONRY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JONAHS

HOUSE WASHING

itv.s
PAINTING • CARPENTRY-

ROOFING "SIDINGS

SHEETROCK •

REASONABLE RATES

687-4195
itWELERS

PERSONAL INCOME TAX

SERVICE

CnllusondsovoSS.
Avolloblo ovonlhgs

and wookondo also. Bring
- this ad lor a $5t discount. -

EMJAY FINANCIAL-SERVICES-
674-1515

NEWJERSEV
NEW YORK-»NmERP.

—-OIKMOHD SEniKO
EXTROADMMIIE i
UdNUEAnURIHG
SPECIAL ORDERS

GRMUME '
OFHCMLCIJl „ . ,

IMroRTER •«>>,*'
APPRAISER •*

IKIHfTIHaCO.iJSilounUlnJlM.
Spilmllsld, New Jer«y

376-88*0
3764181

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

LANDSCAPING

Wo specialize In pressure wash-
ing, Aluminum & vinyl siding.
Brlco homos and tile roofing
washed. Exterior of houses
washed for painting. Mlldow ro-
moved from houses, patios, sido-
walks, pool aroas, otc. Froo ostl-
matos. G!T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

LANDSCAPING

CUSTOM ! fi. ,~rr-i
KITCHENS " • • • ' , ; L L ; i |
AT STOCK " ^ = - 1 = •

.CABINET
PRICES

European & Traditional Conccpls

Foatuflng tho
Dorwood Cuslom Cablnot Lino

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S

LANDSCAPING

— SERVICE

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
GUTTERS CLEANED,

SNOW PLOWING

COMMEBCIAL/RESIDENTIALL

276-3827

MOVING & STORAGE

LANDSCAPING

We don't just create beautiful lawns.

We do it at an affordable prlcel

MOVING
• 7 Days -24 Hours ~
• Low Rates

• • Fully Insured... . '
• Free Estimates 5
• Freo Boxos

492-917/
VI..-MMl«r Cu^AKwIesn

PH 00314

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Vein Experience

Free Estimates

CALL:

LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

Serving Union County
For Over 18 Years

• N e w Roofing a Repair
- ; . ; Flat Roofing

Ml wuduiiMtHd In welling
Fully Insured Frea estimates

381-5145

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean-Up
• Railroad Ties - •
•-Sod/Shrubs
• Top Soil

. For your freo esllhiats call

687-3345
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN •

& SON

EXTERIOR «INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED '
- REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Aph'Houses .

• Girages • Offices

No |ob too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

SLIPCOVERS

RELIABLE

DECORATORS

Call Jan at . .

647-6556
For a FREE In-Homo Estlmalo

MASONRY

MASONRY

Drlck/Stono Stops
Sldowalks'Plastorlng

Basomont Waterproofing

.Work Guaranlood. Soil Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

MCR HORTICULTURAL

ENTERPRISES

• Undecnpo Mnlnlononco
• Shrub Planting
• Spd/Soodlno

" Landscapo Doslgn
• Rock Gardone •

MIKE

925-5584

FRED ~

48B-4197

Mario's Landscaping

Comploto grounds malntcnanco sor-
vlco, seeds, fertilizing, posticldo and.
landscapo construction. Top soil,
sod, shrubs, railroad ties, Etc. Ma-
sonry work also avallablo.

Frea Eit l lnatel

6 8 8 - 3 1 5 8 o r

804-2435

MOVING & STORAGE

M 4 M

PAINTING

INTERIOR

PAINTING

ALSO

WATERPROOFING

BASEMENTS

. 'Free-Estimates*

FERDINAND!

PAINTING

964-7359
PAINTING

R.J.'S

PAINTING

WHEHE QUALITY COUNTS

• Interior
• Exterior

; • Froo Estimates
. • Insured— :

Call 688-7768

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &

STORAGE .

687-0035—-
688-MOVE
375 Roseland Place

PC 00019

PAINTING

SINGLE FAMILY

$400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS

$30 & IIP

CARPENTRY ALSO.

STATE LICENSED
678-1324

PAINTING

J.L CAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR ( EXTERIOR

Quality
Workmanship '

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261

688-5457

ICUSTOMMADE "
SLIPCOVERS & DRAPES

IFINE UPHOLSTERING
PLASTIC COVERS

686-4797

1 0 9 1 Stuyvesantflve.Unlon
Serving union for 3S years

(Closod Saturdays) .

All work guaranteed

by Professional Crallsmon.

Benjamin Moore Paint usod.

- 276-4253

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
REPAIRS'GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES

-SHOWER STALLS

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PLUMBING & HEATING

PAINTING

JERZV PAINTING

• Exlorlor/lntorlor
• Paporhanrjlng
• Shoolrock
•Panollnrj

Renaonable R a l M
Fully Insured

Froo Estimates
Best Roferencos

379-5366

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

No lob lM.shull of to luge
6«6 5550/390 4 « 5

P.O. OOI3695
Union. N.I

•Exterior/Interior

«Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

\ TREE EXPERTS

NETHERLAND
TREE EXPERTS;

Prompt Strvke/Sillty Al Ml t imo'
RemovalilMu Slump])

-Piunln(,Clbl( tCi.iitjWo.il
100 Ft. CriH* Servica

Fret EillmatK/Fully Inuired

Patrick Buckley

752-0165 : ^

RICHARD

SGHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &

HEATING CO., INC.
Lie. No.6551 .

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS & ZONE VALVES '

GALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

Uny >t)l« kilttim chun
itcovtred

RiupholiUiini ol bin,

baothi ind coucKet

New F o a m Rubber

' PICK Uf I DCLIVEMV'

miuwu
I0OI Ujuihlllld UKIM

686-5953

ROOFING

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types ol Repairs

Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Conlriiclors

- Union, NJ .

688-2188 '

WATER PROBLEMS

WATER PROBLEMS

R.O. Drinking Systems ,
Molered Wator Condllionors

Salos - Rentals
Sorvlco - Salt

688-3535

SUPER
WAT£K& POM SERVICE COMPANY


